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ABSTRACTS

OF THE

gjnqutstttones |&ost Mortem
RELATING TO

THE COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER,

Returned into the High Court of Chancery from the Jjrd Year

of the Reign of King Edward the Third.

'Beatrice-, tttyo teas totfe of 3!o^n le 'Boteler*

nQUI SI LlOn taken at Gloucester before Henry de Preslwode, the

JL King's escheator in the County of Gloucester with the March

of Wales thereto adjacent, 22nd June, 33 Edward III [1359], by the

oath of fohn Notelyn, Nicholas Spilmon, fo/in le Spencer, Richard de

Longeneye, John Dany, fohn de Slonhouse, Roger atte Mulle, fohn Lescy,

fohn de Maldone, William de Boynetd, Henry Chaun/rel, and Henry de

Morcote, who say that

The said Beatrice held of the King in chief in her demesne as of fee at

la Bruwere in the County aforesaid (by the service of paying izd. to the

King's exchequer at Michaelmas every year by the hands of the sheriff

of Gloucester for the time being, and doing suit at the court of the

King's Berton next Gloucester every year), one messuage, which is

worth nothing a year beyond the reprise; 25 acres of arable land,

two-thirds of which are worth \s. id. when sown, and they were sown this

year before the said Beatrice's death, and the other third is worth

nothing by the year, because it lies fallow and in common. There

are 5 acres of meadow, worth 7.9. 6d. yearly, and after the mowing
they lie in common until the Feast of the Purification every year.

There are 4.9. rents payable yearly in equal portions at Michaelmas

and Easter,

The said Beatrice also held the tenements underwritten from the

Honour of Walyngford, by the service of doing fealty and of doing

one suit at the Hundred of Chyrintone every year, jointly with the

said fohn le Boleler, late her husband, by the grant of Thomas le Bolder,

to hold to the said fohn and Beatrice and the heirs of fohn for ever,

GLOUC. INQ., vol . VI. 15



Gloucestershire

viz., 51 acres of arable. land, two-thirds of which are worth Ss. td. yearly

when sown, and they were so sown before her death this year; the other

third is worth nothing [as above] ; 10 acres of meadow, worth 15J. a year,

lying fallow [as above].

She also held at Morcote in the said county from Ralph Halhewy

(by the service of doing fealty and of paying 22d. yearly at Michaelmas

and the Annunciation) jointly with her said husband, by grant [as above],

with remainder to the heirs of the bodies of the said John and Beatrice,

and contingent remainder to her right heirs, one toft, worth nothing

a year; 30 acres of arable land, two-thirds of which are worth §s. a year

when sown, and they were sown [as above], and the other third is worth

nothing [as above] ; to acres of meadow, worth 15.?. as above, and they

lie in common [as above]
;

3s. rents by the year payable in equal portions

at the Feasts of St. Andrew, the Annunciation, St. John the Baptist, and

St. Michael.

She also held the manor of Park in the county aforesaid from Edward

St. John (by the service of half a knight's fee) by grant [as the last

above]. There is one capital messuage there, worth nothing a year

beyond the reprise. There are 2 carucates of land, two-thirds of which

are worth \os. a year when sown [etc. as above]; 10 acres of meadow,

worth 15^., and they lie in common [as above]. There are 8^ acres of

several pasture, worth ^s. 3d. a year; 22s. rents of free tenants payable

equally at the feasts abovesaid every year. The pleas and perquisites of

the courts there are worth 2s. a year.

The said Beatrice died 1st June last. John, son of the said John and

Beatrice, is her heir, and is aged 40 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Set: I, 33 Edward III, 1st Ar
os., No. 7.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 142.

n tie ®ny of IRot^erfelD, dealer,
~w~

HQUlSltlOn taken at Qtientone before the abovesaid escheator

A in co. Gloucester, 20th November, 33 Edward III [1359], by the

oath of Nicholas Hogekyns, William Wygot, Robert Osegod, William Rondolf,

John Lescy [? Lefcy or Lefty\ Walter Tydh . . , John le Cok, William

Hondy, John le Baillif, Thomas le Clerk, William Smyth, and John Vale.

who say that

John de Grey of Rotherfeld held no lands in co. Gloucester in his

demesne as of fee on the day he died, but he held the manor of

Quentone jointly with Avice his wife, who survives, of the grant of John

Noreys, parson of the church of Estretford, and Simo?i de Wyntryngham,

master of the hospital of St. Giles next Catrik, by fine levied in the



Inquisitiones Post Mortem. o

King's court, to hold to the said John and Avice in tail. It is held of the

Duke of Lancaster by knight service, and is worth 20 marks yearly.

The said John died 1st September last. John, son of the said John

and Avice, is next heir to the said manor, and is aged 16 and more.

[Other inquisitions show another son John, aged 30 and more.]

Chan. Inq. p.m., Set: I, 33 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 38.

Neiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 14.3.

€lt?abetl), totyo toast totfe of ^ugU le 5©ejspen!5er.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Tewkesbury before the abovesaid escheator

JL in co. Gloucester and the March of Wales thereto adjacent,

1 2th June, ^ Edward III [1359], by the oath of Edward de KerdiJ, John

de Waltone [?], Lawrence atte Park, Robert de Carent, Robert le Eyr, Giles de

Kent, William de Merstone, Thomas Wodeivard, John Mountfote, Adam
Tupping, John Bakere, and Richard de Carent, who say that

The said Elizabeth held no lands, etc., in her demesne as of fee in

the said county or march on the day she died, but she held of the King in

chief by knight service the manors [j?'<t] of Tewkesbury, of the inheritance

of Edward, son of Edivard le Despenser, cousin and heir of the aforesaid

Hugh. There is a capital messuage there, worth, with the gardens,

vines, and vivary adjacent, half a mark a year. There is a dovecot,

worth (is. a year ; a park containing 80 acres, the underwood of which,

with the herbage, is worth 20s. yearly. There are 460 acres of arable

land, worth . . . ; 85 acres of meadow for mowing, worth 2s. an acre

yearly; 50 acres of several pasture, worth nd. an acre; ^12 12,9. 3d.

rents of assize, payable yearly in equal portions at the Feasts of

St. Andrew, the Annunciation, the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, and

St. Michael. There is a mill, worth 20s. a year. There is a certain farm

there from La Homme from a piece of land in the hands of customary

tenants, who pay 133-. \d. at the Feast of the Annunciation. There is

also a messuage, which formerly a certain chaplain of Aisshechurch used

to hold, paying $s. a year at the abovesaid terms, which messuage the

lady gave to John . . esham at a rose rent; and from the messuage which

Waller le Brnggtwrizt holds, 4^. at the said terms; and from La More 16.9.

at the said terms. And there is a fishery in the Severn, with boats, and

in the Avon, which pays \os. at Michaelmas. There are burgesses there

holding 1 144 burgages, and they pay yearly at the four usual terms

£6 16s. lod. And the said burgesses hold a certain 'culture' of land in

the bounds of the said vill, containing 70I- acres, and they pay 35.9. 5c/.

;i year at the usual terms. And all the tenants of the said borough pay

yearly for a certain custom called Fustale 20.9. at the said terms ; also for
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a certain custom called Stalage 20,?. And there are 487V customary

tenants there, each of whom holds a virgate of land in vilienage, and

will plough 1 \ acres of land between Michaelmas and Christmas, and

each ploughing is worth . . . ; and each of them will plough 3 roods

of land during the same time for a custom called Benerth, and the

ploughing is worth 2 ox. l\d. altogether. Between Christmas and the

Feast of the Annunciation each of them will plough \\ acres, and that

ploughing is worth altogether 36*9. $\d. And each of them will carry the

lord's salt from Wycrl to Teukesbury, and will give id. whether he carries

it or not. Each of them will make one quarter of malt, or give id.

Between the Feasts of St. Michael and the Nativity of St. John the

Baptist, 38 weeks, each, of the said customary tenants will do 6 works

weekly, and they are allowed for feast days during the said period

20 [Pis] works, and 5 works for Christmas week, and for the weeks of

Easter and Whitsuntide 4 works. And the said customary tenants will

do 20 works for tossing the hay, and each of them will work about the

lord's vines for 3 days, each work being worth \d. Also they will all

thresh for one day, each work being worth \d. And they will give

3 quarters . . . for a custom called Benshed, each of them . . . , and

this corn is worth lis. 1 Id., at 4.9. a quarter. And each of them will give

4 hens at Christmas . . . And between the Feast of the Nativity of

St. John the Baptist and Michaelmas, viz. 14 weeks, each of them will

do 5 works a week, and they will each do ...
,
price of the work \\d.

And there are 13 customary tenants, each holding one virgate, and each

of them from Michaelmas to the Feast of the Nativity of St. John the

Baptist will do 6 works, the work being worth \d., with allowance of

20 days for feast days [and otherwise, as above]. And the said

13 carucatars \_sic~\ will do one work a week from St. John's Day to

Michaelmas, the work being worth \\d.
t
and each of them will do

8 bederipes in autumn. There are 2 views of frankpledge at Michaelmas

and Easter, and they pay . . s. for a certain fine, and the pleas and

perquisites of the courts there are worth 40^. The toll of the borough

there is worth 40s. a year, and the pleas and perquisites of the borough

courts 40s.

The said Elizabeth died 30th May last. The said Edward, son of

Edward le Despenser, is cousin and heir of the said Hugh, and is aged

[23] and more.

\_Note. The remainder of the lands are in the March of Wales. The
above has been made from the Chancery Inquisition and the Exchequer

copy (Exchequer Inq. p.m., Ser. I, File 14), both being in a bad state.]

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, n Edward III\ 1st Nos., No. 42.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 144,
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Ctfent of t^e Lamtf, etc., of ^tr Cljotnass $ecc^e,

finish t.

EXtCnt and valuation made before William de Caumpede\_ne~],

bailiff of the Liberty of Teukesbury, on Wednesday before the

Feast of St. Ambrose the Bishop, 33 Edward III [1359], by the oath of

William de Thame of Teukesbury, William Bytterloue, Tho?nas Dymme,

William Scot, Thomas Kene, Robert de Clyue, Richard Symmes of Sheuyndone,

Hervey atte Halle, Thomas de Syderle, John Prodemay, Johfi Galewey, and

Waller le Cook, who say that

The said Sir Thomas had in the county of Gloucester on Friday next

after the Feast of St. John before the Latin Gate, 15 Edward III [1341],

and afterwards one messuage, with a curtilage in Shenyndone, worth

nothing beyond the reprise ; one dovecot there, worth is. Sd.; 2 virgates

of land, containing 48 acres, worth 24^. a year. He had nothing else in

the said county. The writ sets forth that the said Sir Thomas made his

recognizance in 100 marks in 1 341 , before Andrew Aubrey, then mayor of

London, and William de Carletone, then clerk ... It has been returned

that the said Sir Thomas is dead. The writ is endorsed with note of its

delivery by the sheriff, to whom it was addressed, to the bailiff of

Teukesbury, who has return of writs in that liberty ; also with an order

to deliver the tenements named in the extent to John de Pecche of

co. Warwick, chivaler.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. J 33 Ediuard III, \st Nos., No. 45.

New rejerence, C.P. Writs and Returns.

Miiiiam tie Cfciltenbam*1. . .

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before Henry de Prestwode, the

King's escheator in co. Gloucester, 30th June, 33 Edward III [1359],

by the oath of John Wynebaud, Richard Chausere, Nicholas Fremon, Walter

Malhew, John Joye, John de Draycote, Walter Huet, Walter de Aust, Walter

le Webbe, Robert Heruy, Walter Whyt, and Roger atte Venne, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow William de

Chiltenham to grant 12 messuages and 12 virgates of land in Piriton next

Aure to a chaplain to celebrate for him and his ancestors every day in

the parish church of Piriton for ever. The premises are held of Gilbert

Talbot by the service of paying one sparrow-hawk or 2s. a year, and are

worth 6oj-. Gilbert Talbot holds of the Earl of SariewyK \_sic\. There-

would still remain to the said William £^0 worth of lands and rents in

Pokelchurche and Haukesbury, held of the Bishop of Bath and the

Abbot of Persshore by knight service.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 33 Edward III, 2nd Nos., A"o. 45.

N'eiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 332, 1Y0. -
.
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3!ctytt tie Calbot.

InOUlSltlOn taken at Bristol before the abovesaid escheator,

4th January, 33 Edward III [1360], by the oath of William Portlond
',

Richard Peautrer, Simon Yong, Joh?i Ropere, Robert Prenteys, fyssher, John
Torylon, John Drake, William Tannere, Robert Halewey, William Lumbard,

Robert Milton, and William HayI, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John Talbot

to grant 2 messuages in Bristol to the Carthusian Priory of Henton, to

provide for daily celebrations for the health and the soul of the said

John, etc., every day in the priory church for ever. The premises are

held of Queen Philippa for her life, afterwards of the King and his heirs,

in free burgage by an annual rent of ^\d.\ they are worth \6d. The said

John would still retain 100.9. worth of lands and rents in Trobrugge, held

of the Prince, as of the Earldom of Salisbury, by knight service.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, y^ Edivard III, 2nd Nos., No. 65.

Netv reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 332, JYo. 23.

(COilliam u tframelesstoortl) ana Cleattor

l)tj5 "totfe.

~w • • •

nOUlSltlOIl taken at Wyuchecombe before the abovesaid

X escheator, 2nd January, 33 Edward III [1360], by the oath of

Robert Jordan, John Weoleye, Henry Attebcme, Richard de Webbeleye, Richard

Keys, Walter Bodenham, Robert James, Henry Neivemon, William James,

Adam Panler, Reginald Tannere, and Henry de Ombresleye, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

William and Eleanor to grant one messuage, \id. rent, and 4 virgates

of land (except 4 acres) in Snoweshulle and Little Wormyngtone to

Wynchecombe Abbey, together with the reversion of one messuage and

4 acres of land in the said vill of Snoweshulle, which Julian Freman

holds for term of her life, to find a monk to celebrate for the health and

the souls of the said William and Eleanor, etc., every day in the said

abbey for ever. The premises are held of the said abbey and of the said

William [sic] by a rent of \y. \d. in silver, and suit every year at the

abbey court of Snoweshulle, and are worth 6s. in silver beyond the said

rent. The grantors would still retain 100.9. worth of lands and rents by

the year in Alwescote and Tewkesbury, held of Sir Edward le Despenser,

knight, and of the Prior of Durhurste, but by what service the jury do

not know.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 33 Edivard III, 2nd Nos., No. 73.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 333, No. 4.
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(KJiiUam u WLztyntonz, cljtbaler-

HQUlSltlOn taken at Kempeleye before Henry de Preslwode, the

A King's escheator in co. Gloucester, on Tuesday next after the

Feast of St. Katherine, 32 Edward III [1358], by the oath of Thomas de

Ocle, Roger Barbe, Waller de Sterdene, Robert Richemon, William de Clyue-

groue, Laurence de Cowmede, Robert Nichol, Edmund Wareyn, John Gybbes,

Roger Chapmon, Hugh de Westenhale, and John Smythe of Oldeforde, who
say that

The said William died on Saturday next after the Feast of St. Gregory

the Pope, 32 Edward III [1358]. The manor of Paunteleye was seised

into the King's hands by the said escheator by reason of the outlawry

promulgated against the said William in London, on the said Feast of

St. Gregory, at the suit of William de Southam, clerk, in a plea of debt.

This manor he held jointly with Joan his wife, who survives, under a fine

levied in the King's court; it is held of the honour of ClyfTord, and is

worth 8 marks.

William, his son and heir, is aged 23.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, $3 Edward III, 2nd Nos., No. 93.

Neiv reference^ Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 141.

(KHaltcr, son of matter oe dEsioucegtre, djibaler.
-mr ...

nClUlSltlOn taken at Alveston on Wednesday next before the

JL Feast of All Saints, 34. Edward III [1360], before Thomas Saundres,

the King's escheator in the counties of Gloucester and Hereford, and

the March of Wales to those counties adjacent, by the oath of Peter

Crook, Henry Holewey, W . . . , Richard de Alkeleye, Richard Fox, Robert

Whiiheued, Roger Budd, Walter Scheperd, Stephen Warde, John Veel, John

H . . , and Ralph . . . the elder, who say that

Walter, son of Walter de Gloucestre, held no lands in his demesne as

of fee on the day he died, but he held jointly with Parnell his wife, who
survives, the manors of Alveston and Erdecoke and the hundred of

Langeleye, with the view of frankpledge of Langele, from the King in

chief by knight service. Long before his death, with the King's licence,

the said Waller had demised two-thirds of the premises to John de

Ingelby, chaplain, and Robert de Briggejord, together with the reversion

of the other third, which Eleanor, who was wife of Fulk le Fitzwaryn.

now deceased, held in dower of the inheritance of the said Walter, son

of Walter. The said John and Robert then conveyed the premises to the

said Walter and Parnell in tail, with contingent remainder to Peter Corbet

of Systone.
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The said Walter died ioth July last. John de Gloucester, his son and
heir, was aged 1 1 on the Feast of St. Peter ad Vincula last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 34 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 41.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 150.

djomajs De iBratieston, dealer.
""W~ • o •

I nQUlSltlOn taken at Bradeston on Wednesday next before the

X Feast of St. Matthew the Apostle, 34 Edward III [1360], before

Thomas Saundres of Neubold [as above], by the oath of Waller Wyther,

John Dravcote, John Matheu, Walter Htwet, John atle Boure, Stephen

Kynebre, John Archer, Hugh ate Wode, Robert Heruy, Waller de Symondeshale,

Walter Matheu, and Roger Chaumberleyn, who say that

Thomas de Bradeston, chivaler, held for term of his life the castle of

Gloucester, with the meadow called Castelmede and the tvne called

Castelcoule, by the King's grant to him. The said meadow is worth

£6 13s. \d. yearly, the tyne is also worth £b \$s. <\d. He had also £do
yearly from the farm of the vill of Gloucester, and ^43 from the farm of

the King's Bertone next Gloucester, by grant of the King for term of his

life. He also held on the day he died the manor of Wynterbourne, with

the advowson of the church of that vill, jointly with his wife Agnes, by

a fine levied in the King's court, to hold to the said Thomas and Agnes

in tail male, with contingent remainders to Robert de Bradeston and John

de Bradeston in tail male successively. The said manor is held of Henry

fiiz Estephene in chief, and is worth £10 a year. The said Thomas had

enfeoffed Robert Jllurdac, Robert Coygne, and John Wynchestre with the

manors of Bradeston and Styntescombe, which are held of Thomas de

Berkele, and with the manor of Hertone, held of William de Frileye, lord

of Hertone, to hold to them and their heirs for ever.

The said Thomas died on Tuesday next after the Feast of St. Bar-

tholomew last ; Thomas, son of Robert de Bradeston, is his next heir, and

is aged 8.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 34 Edzvard III, \st ATos., No. 61.

New reference, Chan Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 151.

!
nQUlSltlOn taken before the said escheator [as above] at

A Circestre, by the oath of Richard de Stable, John Upcote, John lescy,

Richard Fraunkeleyn, Robert Osgode, Thomas Ace, Thomas Neuport, Robert

Spicer, Geoffrey Broun, Robert JMarchal, William de Westyn/one, and John

Weley, who say that
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The said John Tyrel held at Schypton Soleres the moiety of one

knight's fee, worth 50^. a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 34 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 66.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edvoard III, File 151.

%fy\\ TBet?$i?[n].

I*
< •

nGUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator [as above] at

Stowe on Wednesday next after the Feast of St. Matthew the

Apostle, 34 Edward III [1360], by the oath of William Fourbour, Thomas

Thnrgrim, William Ballard, Richard Palmer, William Spede, John Shakeloke,.

William Kyngeshawe, Thomas Gibbes, Waller de lyntone, Waller alle Grene,

William Carles, and Henry de Etone, who say that

The said John Beysy\ji\ held no lands, etc., in " my bailiwick" in fee,

because long before his death he had demised the manor of Eyford next

Stowe St. Edward to William Folbroke for term of the said William'
1

s life.

The manor is worth £<\. yearly, and is held of Reginald Mare by knight

service and the payment of nd. yearly at Michaelmas.

The said John died 6th August last. Elizabeth, his daughter and

next heir, was aged 5 on the Feast of the Purification last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 34 Edward III, 1 si Nos., A^o. 80.

Netv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 152.

JSoger oe /Mortimer, Carl of ifflarclj.

I.
. •

nCJUlSltlOn taken at Payneswyke, 25th April, 34 Edward III

[1360], before the abovesaid escheator [as above], by the oath

of John de Bysele, John Da?nmesel, John de Fjvmptone, Roger le Yonge,

William Chalkeford, William le Wareigner, Walter de lydeneye, Si?non de

Brolavorthe, William Smalrig, William Lntrig, Peter atte Forthcye, and

Robert Stonhenge, who say that

The said Roger held of the King in chief, and in fee, 53^. rents in

the vills of Tettebury, Cherltone next Tettebury, Churnetone, and

Hamptenet, payable yearly in equal portions at the Feasts of Christmas,

the Annunciation, the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, and St. Michael.

The said Earl had no other lands, etc., in the county, because long

before his death, with the King's licence, he had demised the manors
of Byseleye and Wynston to William, Bishop of Winchester, Sir Ralph
Spignmell, knight, John de Bysshopestone, clerk, John laundels, and John
Gour, to hold for term of their lives.

The said Earl died 26th February last. Edmund, his son and heir,

was aged 9 at the Feast of the Purification last.
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Knights' Fees held by the said Roger.

TT • • •

nOUlSltlOIl taken at . . . before the abovesaid escheator [as

X above], 26th June, 34 Edward III [1360], by the oath of the jurors

last abovesaid, who say that

Thomas de Grauntson holds half a knight's fee in Oxenhale, worth

$os. yearly ; Reginald de Grey holds the moiety of a fee in Kempeleye,

worth 50X.
; John, son of John de Eyllesjorde, holds a quarter of a fee

in Bolleye, worth 20^. ; Baldwin de Berejord and Philippa, his wife, hold

one fee in Wyke and Wenrich, worth £^. yearly; William Radebncgge

holds one fee in Stokesende and Byslee, worth \oo>s. yearly.

The said Earl held the advowson of two-thirds of the church of

Byslee at each vacancy, worth 2o[j. ?] a year, and the advowson of the

church of Wynston, worth 5 marks a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. /, 34 Edward IIJ No. 86.

New reference, Chan, Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 154.

S^aitor of ggtafcelton.
"W- ...

nClUtSltlOtl taken before Thomas Saundres, the King's escheator

A in co. Gloucester, at Wynchcombe, on Thursday next before

Easter, 34 Edward III [1360], by the oath of John Lescy, Richard

Fraunkeleyn, Richard Payn, Nicholas Fraunkeleyn, Robert Thomas, Philip

de Bradeivelle, Walter Ja?nes, John Kulle, William Messanger, John Arkel\J\

Henry Neweman, and . . . , who say that

The Abbot of Eynesham s manor of Mukelton was taken into the

King's hand because . . . demised to Sir John Trillow, knight . . .

[Almost illegible.]

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 34 Edward III, \st Nos., Ar
o. 87.

Ntiv rejerence, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 181.

gio^u €>ool)eIe anD %o\)n "Btmxt.

T ...
nCjlliSltlOn taken before Thomas de Saundres [as above] at

X Netherswelle, on Wednesday, the Feast of St. John the Baptist,

34 Edward III [1360], by the oath of John Adams, John Malueme, John-

Hyckis, Nicholas Heyivard, John Walchc, William Wedene, Robert Jolif,

Roger alie Forde, Robert Thommes, Robert atie Were, William Guy, and

William Colusboume, who say that

It would be no damage to allow John Godhele [or CodheW] and John

Benne to grant to Hayles Abbey one messuage, 26 acres of land, and
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\\ acres of meadow in Nether Svvelle on Cotteswolde, in part satisfaction

of £zo worth of lands and rents by the year, which the said abbey has

licence to acquire under the King's letters patent. The premises are

held of the said abbey by fealty, a rent of is. \d., and suit every 3 weeks

at the abbot's court of Netherswelle ; they are worth 3,?. \d. a year, and

not more. There will still remain to the grantors 26 acres of land

and \\ acres of meadow in Netherswelle.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 34 Edward III, 2nd Nos., No. 26.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 335, No. 15.

apanor of 4©ufielton.

Writ, dated 4th May, 34 Edward III, directed to William de

Shareshulle and Thomas Saundres of Neubold, who are to

make further inquiry, it having been found, by an inquisition taken

to ascertain the reason why the said manor was taken into the King's

hand, that it was because Nicholas, late Abbot of Eynsham, predecessor

of the present abbot, had without licence demised it to Sir John Trillowe,

knight, John Herdtwyke, and Richard Somenour, for term of the life of

the said Nicholas, and that the manor was held of the Crown direct by

suit of court every 3 weeks at the King's hundred of Kyftesgate, while

the abbot declares that the manor is held of the Bishop of Lincoln in

frankalmoin, and has been so held from time immemorial, without suit

at the hundred aforesaid.

IliqUlSltlOn taken at Stowe St. Edward before William de

Shareshulle [chief justice of the lord the King] and Thomas

Saundres of Neubold, the King's escheator in co. Gloucester, on Monday,

the Morrow of Holy Trinity, 34 Edward III [1360], by the oath of

John de la Chaunbre, Robert Jurdan, John de Weoleye, John Gateivykc,

John Quoke of Quentone, Richard Fraunkeleyn of Pebbeworth, Henry

de Cheslre, Richard Mareschal, Simon Mareschal, Robert Spicer, William

Wygot, and Ralph Broun, who say that

The Abbots of Eynesham from time immemorial have held the manor

of Mukelton from the Bishops oi Lincoln as is abovesaid. The present

abbot demised the manor to the said John de Trillowe and the others,

under certain conditions, for the life of Nicholas, late abbot, in order to

provide for the maintenance of the said Nicholas so long as he should

live; afterwards, the said conditions not being observed, the said now

abbot re-entered into the manor and now holds it of the bishop as

abovesaid.

Appended is the panel of jurors summoned, including (besides the

above) Thomas Bo?iefaunt, Thomas Brounyng, Ralph Ede, Robert Brid,

John Broun, John Code, Robert Sly, Adam Dod, Robert Cat, Robert W\x,
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Robert Broun, Johfi Sly, Willia?n Wry, John Dun, Adam Brid, Robert Gad,

John the Velde, John Welde, John Sytli
,
John Bras, William Will'

', John Crou,

William Gos, Robert Wos, and JoAn ale Stile.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 34 Edward III, 2nd Nos., No. 54.

New rejerence, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 181.

Soger De ketone.

InCjUlSltlOn taken at Alwestone before Philip de Lutteleye, the

King's escheator in co. Gloucester, on Wednesday .next after the

Feast of the Purification, 36 Edward III [1363], by the oath of William

Paris, John Tony, Robert de Leghe, John Texham [?], John Hawe, John

Corbet, John Ryche, Walter . . . ryd, Roger Hayward, Richard Vale,

Richard Morcok, and John atte Walle, who say that

The said Roger held of the Bishop of Worcester by knight service

at Auste one messuage, worth nothing a year beyond the reprise ; one

carucate of land, worth zos. yearly ; 6 acres of meadow, worth 10^. a year;

one dovecot, worth zs.

He held also from Edward le Despenserby knight service at Fydintone

one messuage, worth nothing a year beyond the reprise ; one carucate of

land, worth zos.\ and 8 acres of meadow, worth 16.9.

The said Roger died on Thursday next after the Feast of St. Michael

last . . . ; his next heir is aged 40 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edward III, Part I, No. 4.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 156.

C^omasf oe I3erfiele of <Ule.

nQUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator 25th November.

X 35 Edward III [1361], by the oath of Thomas Sohay, Henry de

Egentone, Walter Mathens, Thomas Bryd, John Dorneye, John atte Hulle,

John Fryg, John Bastard, John Symondes, Roger Pope, Roger Chansi, and

Thomas Drasy, who say that

Thomas de Berkele of Ule held on the day he died, jointly with

Katherine his wife, who survives, of the King in chief by knight service,

the manors of Kynges Weston and Aileburtone, by grant of'Robert, parson

of the church of Ule, under licence from the King; these manors are

worth ^40 a year. He also held [as above] from Maurice de Berkele by

knight service the manor of Ule, worth £10.

The said Thomas died on Friday before Michaelmas last ; Maurice, his

son and heir, is aged 3 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edward III, Part I, No. 1 1.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 156.
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31oan, lactyo teas totfe of anttUam De TBofeclonD.
—r- ...

I
nQUlSltlOn taken before Thomas de Monyntone, the King's

A escheator in co. Gloucester, on Friday next after the Feast of

St. Michael, 35 Edward III [1361], by the oath of Hugh atte Wynezard,

[ohn le Rous, John [ones, William Ingleys, John Theodalf, Waller Kyngy

Waller Cole, William Elys, Robert Passemer, Roger Salcombe, John Gybones,

and John Sprot, who say that

The said Joan held in fee on the day she died one messuage and one

carucate of land at Pychenecombe, worth z\s. %d. ; also 22s. rents there,

payable at the Feasts of St. Andrew, the Annunciation, the Nativity of

St. John the Baptist, and St. Michael ; all held of the King in chief

by the service of paying 5-f. a year into the Exchequer by the hands of

the sheriff of Gloucester. She also held 6 acres of land at Harsecombe

from Giles de Auenebu/y, by the service of one clove gillyflower yearly,

worth id. an acre ; also a parcel of arable land at Wyke, from the lord of

Payneswyke, by the service of 14^. a year, worth is. 6d.

The said Joan died 10th September last. John de Woljurton, son

of Alice, daughter and heir of the said Joan, is her next heir, and was

aged 3 on 2nd August last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edward III, Part I, JVo. 29.

Nevo rejerefice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 156.

QKDmunt) Croupes
-*r ...
llQUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator atWhityntone

X. on Monday next before the Feast of St. Martin, 35 Edward III

[1361], by the oath of Robert de Coles, John Solers, Robert Haselor, John
le Heir, William Hitler, Robert de Molines, John de Codrugge, Richard

Shakeloke, John le Taillour, William le Taillour, Richard le Chapmon, and

John de Stanley, who say that

Edmund de Croupes held in his demesne as of fee, on the day he died,

the manor of Whityntone from the King in chief by knight service.

There is one messuage in the said manor, worth nothing beyond the

reprise, but the garden is worth 40a7
., and the dovecot 40^/. There is

a wood there, the underwood of which is worth 40a7
., and the herbage

nothing, because it is common. There are 2 several pastures called

Wikham and Combe, worth 2s. yearly ; 2 carucates of land, worth 1 3.?. 4^/.;

16 acres of meadow, worth 40J. ; a mill, worth 20s. There are iiij. 3^/.

rents of assize of free tenants payable at the Feasts of St. Michael,

St. Andrew, the Annunciation, and the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, in

equal portions. The pleas and perquisites of the courts there are worth

2s. a year.
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The said Edmund also held one messuage in Bondeswell, worth

nothing yearly, from Richard Chastiloun, lord of Bondeswell, and

2 acres of land there, worth \d. He held in Brokhamptone a messuage,

worth nothing yearly, and 6 acres of land . . . Ey . . on [?] Herford,

worth 2S.

The said Edmund died on Friday before Michaelmas. Alice, his

sister and next heir, is married to Thomas Baskerville, and is aged

30 and more.

Chan. I11q. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edward III, Part I, No. 59.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 157.

€li?abetf), Daughter ana tyzit of fctyu dftffatti.

-_- • • •

nQUlSltlOn taken at Caumpedene before Philip de Luttehy,

X the King's escheator in co. Gloucester, on Thursday next after the

Feast of St. Martin, 35 Edward III [1361], by the oath of John de

Weoleye the elder, Robert Jurdan, Thomas Ace, John de Weoleye the younger,

Walter Ph . . , William leonay, John Bradewene, Robert Osegod, Henry

de Chestre, John Tybote, John Pope, and Robert CalJ, who say that

The said Elizabeth, whilst under age and in the custody of the King,

held in her demesne as of fee the manor of Westone from the King in

chief, by knight service. There is a messuage in the said manor, with

a dovecot, worth \os. a year; 3 carucates of land, worth \os. a year.

There is a pasture in a wood there, which, with the underwood, is worth

40s-. a year. There are 40^. 1 \\d. [?] rents of assize of bond and free

tenants, payable yearly at the terms of Michaelmas, St. Andrew, the

Annunciation, and St. John the Baptist, in equal portions; the pleas and

perquisites of the court are worth 10s. yearly.

She also held the manor of Nortone from the King in chief by knight

service. There is a messuage there with a dovecot, worth . . .
;

3 carucates of land, worth 40^. a year. The pasture [?] of a certain

park, with the underwood, is worth 2cs. a year. The pleas of the courts

there are worth \os. a year.

[The said Elizabeth died 3rd November last.] John Giffard, [son of

William Giffard, brother of John Giffard, grandfather of the said

Elizabeth, is aged 30.] ( Words in brackets supplied Jrom the inquisition

Jor Hants.)

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edward III, Part I, No. 91.

Nezv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 158.
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3|sabel tie ^antilo.
-_~ ...
nOUlSltlOll taken at Culne St. Ailwyn, by virtue of the King's

JL writ addressed to the sheriff of Gloucester [not named here or

in the writ], 2nd December, 35 Edward III [1361], by the oath of

Richard de Culne, James le Grys, John Wlyps, Hugh Meysy, John de

Carl/one, Robert le Taillour, Gilbert Osebarne, John Gailesloue, Richard

le Besle, William Benet, John Pilk, and William Faukener, who say that

Isabel de Handlo held jointly with Sir Richard de Handlo, knight, from

the Abbot of St. Peter of Gloucester by the service of 15J., at Culne

St. Ailwyn one messuage, worth nothing beyond the reprise ; 2 virgates

of land, worth Ss. \d. a year; a several pasture, worth 40^. a year;

1 is. rent for \\ virgates of land.

As above she held from the Abbess of Lacok at Hatherope one

messuage with a garden, one dovecot, and one virgate of land, by the

service of 5.?.; the messuage and garden are worth 2s. a year; the

dovecot 2s. ; the land 40c/., and not more, because half of it lies fallow

and uncultivated.

From Eustace Daberescoiwt she held, as above, at Wyke, one messuage,

2 virgates of land and 30 acres of meadow by the service of 15^. yearly.

The messuage and land are worth nothing a year beyond the reprise
;

the meadow 25^.

The said Isabel died 20th October last past. Margaret Chastelon and

Elizabeth atle Pole, daughters of the said Richard and Isabel, are her heirs,

and are of full age.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edtuard III, Part I, No. 103.

Neiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 159.

^enr? 3©ufte of Lancaster.

nOUlSltlOn taken before Thomas de Monyntone, the King's

A escheator in the counties of Gloucester and Hereford, and the

March of Wales to the same counties adjacent, at Rodel, 11th May,

35 Edward III [1361], by the oath of Thomas Chaxhulle, John Gynor,

John de Staure, Roger de Couelee, John de Haydone, William de Wyke,

Thomas Vyel, William Altenyltre, Richard oj the hille of Newenham, John
Hemmyng, Roger le Bolde, and Richard de Haydone, who say that

The said Henry held of the demesnes of the King on the day he

died the manor of Rodel, [the capital messuage of?] which is worth

nothing beyond the reprise. The arable land and meadow there is

worth \os. a year. He had also 60^. rent. The weir there is worth
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£-$ a year; the pleas of the courts there 20.?. He also held of the King
in chief certain tenements in Eccolowe, worth 28.?. yearly.

The said Henry died 23rd March in the said year. Maud and Blanche

are his daughters and heirs ; Maud is the elder, and both are of full age.

nQUlSltlOIl taken before the abovesaid escheator, 8th May,

X 35 Edward III [1361], by the oath of Ralph Hathewy, William

Bayfelde, Henry de Morcote, Richard in the Felde, Henry Chaunlrel, Roger

in the Felde, William Chaunirel, John le Neweman, [ohn de Bladynlone,

Jolui atte Hullc, John le Rotour, and William Boyfeld the younger, who
say that

The said He?iry held at Mynstreworth on the day on which he died

62s. rents, payable yearly at the Feasts of St. Andrew, the Annunciation,

St. John the Baptist, and St. Michael. He also had there in demesne

12 acres of meadow, worth 30J. a year; and a certain custom of

a common of pasture, called Grassehier, worth 8.9. a year. The pleas

and perquisites there are worth 16^. Sd. a year.

EXtCllt [in very bad state] of knight's fees held by the said Henry,

Duke of Lancaster, taken before the abovesaid escheator at

Monemuthe on Monday next before the Feast of St. Barnabas,

^5 Edward III [1361], by the oath of William Graynor, ,

. . . warde, John Stacy, John de Maynstone, John Seriaunt the younger,

William de Parco, Richard Jones, Roger . . . . , John ......... and

John Hir . . , who say that

The said Henry held one knight's fee in Longehope, which Gilbert

Talbot holds, worth ^20; and one fee in Dounameneye, which Peter de

Cusaunce holds, worth 10 marks ; half a fee in Hunteleye, which the said

Gilbert holds, worth £\o.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edward III, Part I, No. 122.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 161.

EXteilt of the lands and tenements, which belonged to Sir A^icholas

Poyns, knight, of co. Dorset, on 4th June, 33 Edward III [1359],

and afterwards made before Thomas Moigne, sheriff of Gloucester,

at Berkele, 2nd March, 35 Edward III [1361], by the oath of Elias

Daubeneye, John Draycote, Walter Matheu, John le Man, John Purleivent,

Richard Alkeleye, John Bosse, /ohn Parmunter, William Modbroke, John Bit,

Stephen Keneltre, and Richard Aleyn, who say that
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The said Sir A7icholas had in Tokyntone one manor, in which there

are one messuage and one carucate of land, 30 acres of meadow, one

park, and one windmill, worth 7 marks yearly, and they are thus put

to farm. He also held there £io of rents of assize by the year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edward III, Part I, No. 131.

New reference, Chan. Extents for Debt, File 12, No. 16.

3Jol)tr u Uftylyntom, son ami tmr of 1$mxy tie

P 1*001 of age of the said John, taken at Sandhurste 4th March,

35 Edward III [1361], before Thomas de Monyntone, the King's

escheator in co. Gloucester, in the presence of Henry de Kerseye, deputy

of John atte Lee, steward of the lands of Queen Philippa in the county

aforesaid, by the oath of honest and lawful men, to wit,

Walter Brounyng, aged 42, who says that the said John was born at

Sandhurste 22nd February, 14 Edward III [1340], and baptized in the

church of that vill, and this he remembers because on that same day,

after the said John was baptized, the said Waller set out to Cirencester

to attend the school there, and he told the Abbot of Cirencester of the

occurrence. John de Mattesdone, aged 38, remembers it, because on that

same day the said Henry de Wylynlone with his dogs killed a doe coming

from Cors in the fields of Sandhurst. John Frankhomme, aged 46, says he

remembers John's birth, etc., because on that day the kitchen of the

manor of Sandhurst was burnt down. John Rycheman, aged 45, recollects,

because on that day he wrote \_sic\ to the court of the King's Berton,

and there he heard of the birth of John. Robert le Passemer, aged 38,

remembers, because on the same day the mill of Uptone was damaged

by flood. Roger de Salcombe, aged 56, broke his left arm on the same

day, and therefore remembers. John Gybons, aged 60, John Theodolf

aged 57, John Sprat, aged 48, and a few others, whose names are illegible,

testify to the same effect.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edivard III, Part I, No. 141.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 161.

3Jol)n oe ^erleton, cougsw anu l)ett of aian tie

(•Tljerleton.

P 1*001 of age of the said John, taken before the abovesaid escheator

at Gloucester on Thursday next after the Feast of St. Gregory the

Pope, 35 Edward III [1361].

GLOUC. INQ., VOL. VI. C
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Walter Toky, aged 48, says the said John was born at Prestebury in

the county of Gloucester 12th March, 14 Edward III [1340], and

baptized in the church of that vill, and this he well remembers, because

he was there with the Bishop of Hereford when the said John was

baptized. John de Mattesdone, aged 44, recollects the date because he

was before the King's coroner in connexion with an accident that

happened in the said town. John Frankhomme, aged 55 [?], remembers
because his eldest son was born [then]. Robe/t Passemer, aged 48, on

that day started for Sant Jago. John Rous, aged 56, buried his wife

in the churchyard of that church on the same day. John Jones, aged 58,

remembers, because on that fay Bartholomew [?] de Ergaesworthe enfeoffed

Robert de Prestebury with a messuage and 20^ acres in that vill. Hugh al/e

Wyneard, John Thedolf William Dykkeleye, William Ingleys, Philip Reed,

and Richard Eyloff also bear witness, but their ' reasons ' are illegible.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. 7, 35 Edward III, Part J No. 142.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 161.

loan He la IK^uere-

nQUlSltlOn taken at Actone before Philip de Sutteleye, the King's

X escheator in co. Gloucester, 26th November, 35 Edward III [1361],

by the oath of John de Clifford, John Draycote, Tho?nas Skay, John Joye,

John Capel, Elias Berleye, John Bastard, John By I, John Bottler, John

Holies, Thomas Bryd, and John Purlewenl, who say that

The said Joan held in her demesne as of fee of the King in chief,

in socage and by the service of 15J. payable yearly into the Exchequer

at Michaelmas, by the hands of the sheriff of Gloucester, the hamlet of

Stordone next Bristol. In this hamlet there is one capital messuage,

with a curtilage, worth nd. a year; one dovecot, worth 2s. ; 60 acres of

fallow land, worth 10.?.
; 4 acres of meadow, worth 4^. when they can be

mown ; 2 acres of wood, the underwood of which is worth nothing,

because it was recently cut down. There are i$s. rents of assize of free

tenants, which ought to be paid at Michaelmas for the whole year.

The said Joan died on Sunday next after Michaelmas last past.

Richard de la Ryuere, her son and heir, is aged 30 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edward III, Part II, 1st Ar
os., Ar

o. 44.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 164.

(Eleanor De ^uDleye,

nCJUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator at Suydleye,

8th December, 35 Edward III [1361], by the oath of John Dastyn,

John Bracebrugge, Thomas de Wottone, Robert de Wottofie, John le Webbe,

I
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Regnold le Tannere, Richard de Clyne, Richard Mntche, Richard le Webbe,

John Shoteswelle, William Jones, and John Addrewyne, who say that

Eleanor, who was wife of John de Sudleye, held for term of her life of

the King in chief the manor of Sudleye, by demise made to the said

John and Eleanor by John de Sudeleye, grandfather of her said husband.

In the said manor there is one messuage, worth nothing yearly beyond

the reprise ; 2 gardens, the fruit and herbage of which are worth 40^.

a year; 4 carucates of land, worth 62$.; 10 acres of meadow, worth

1 is. Sd. The underwood there is worth 40^. a year. There are rents of

assize, viz., at the Feast of the Annunciation £~j 10s. Sd., at the Feast

of St. Kenelm £S 12s. Sd., and at Michaelmas 103^. 6d. The pleas and

perquisites of the courts there are worth 40^. a year. The manor is held

of the King in chief by barony.

The said Eleanor died 6th September last past. John de Suydleye, son

of the said John and Eleanor, is aged 24 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edward III, Part II, 1st Nos., No. 59.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p m., Edward III, File 164.

(CUtUtam tie (ED^nDorte3 iBtstyop of ffHincljegJter.
t~

*

nQUlSltlOn taken before Thomas de Monyntone, the King's

JL escheator in co. Gloucester, at Thormerton, on Tuesday next

before the Feast of St. Barnabas the Apostle, 35 Edward III [1361],

by the oath of John Fijyde, William Pulham, Richard le Heyr, Richard

Taillour, Johji Zatemafi, Robert Colas, John Wilkyns, Thomas Torlede?ie,

Johfi Dameine, Henry de Roo, John Wattes, and John Loaeryng, who
say that

It would be no damage to the King, or any other, to allow William de

Edyndone, Bishop of Winchester, to grant his manor of Thormerton, and

the adowson of the church of that manor, to the rector and brethren

of the monastery or house of Edyndone, for the maintenance of certain

chantries and other pious works. The Bishop holds the premises of the

King by knight service, and they are worth ^ioa year for the manor,

and £S for the advowson.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 35 Edzvard III, Part II, 2nd Nos., No. 44.

New ?-eJerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 339, No. 11.

C^omajs Sure-

InqUlSltlOll taken at Aure before Philip de lutteleye, the King's

escheator in co. Gloucester, on Friday next after the Feast of the

Purification, 36 Edward III [1362], by the oath of John Rcdhed, John
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Breuelle, John Lazves, William Safe, John Pride, Thomas Bailly, John
Trypet, Walter Sebryght, John Brasear, Roger Byiter, John Lyoun, and

Geoffrey Hathewy, who say that

Thomas Aure held in his demesne as of fee on the dav he died at

Aure one messuage, worth nothing beyond the reprise ; 2 gardens, the

fruit and herbage of which are worth is. a year; one carucate of land,

worth \os. a year; 6 acres of meadow, worth 6s.; one water-mill, worth

6s. 8d. a year beyond the reprise. The premises are held by the service

of being personally in the King's chamber, whenever the King wills.

The said Thomas died on Saturday next before the Feast of St. Matthew-

last. John de Aure, his brother and heir, is aged 22 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Part I, No. 3.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 166.

ISobcrt De Ti?at)crotn

InqUlSltlOIl taken at Aure, 12th April, 36 Edward III [1362],

before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of William Hobekynes,

John Lawes, John atte Felde, Adam de Bliddesloive, Walter Croumpe, Thomas

lawes, John Breuel, Robert Jonessone, John Slede, Robert Endas, Philip

Baderon, and Richard Crompe, who say that

Robert de Baderon held of the King in chief, in his demesne as of fee,

one messuage, 44 acres of arable land, 6 acres of meadow, and a fishery

at Aure, in socage, by the service of paying 13s. \d. into the King's

Exchequer by the hands of the sheriff of Gloucester for the time

being. The messuage is worth nothing a year beyond the reprise ; the

land and meadow are worth 6s. Sd. The fishery is worth nothing this

year, because the weirs, which were built up in it, have been broken

down by the ebb and flow of the sea and by floods.

The said Robert died on Monday next after the Feast of St. Dennis

last past. Maud and Joan, his daughters and heirs, are aged 10 and %\

respectively.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Part I, No. 17.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 166.

nqUlSltlOn taken at Tettebury on Wednesday the Feast of

X St. Aldhelm, 36 Edward III [1362], by the oath of James Grys.

Richard de Culne, John Fifhyde, John Wlips, Waller in the gate (infra

Portani), Walter Brut, Robert Braunche, Henry Burdon, William Pulham.

Robert Hakkare, Thomas Clergyse, and Thomas Ine, who say that
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/ohn Basset held in his demesne as of fee, from the King, the manor

of Lasseberewe, by fealty, as of the lordship of Somerforde Keynes,

being- in the King's hand ; it is worth 50^. yearly.

The said John died on Thursday after the Feast of the Epiphany

last past.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. /, 36 Edward III, Part I, Ar
o. 19.

New ?~ejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 168.

3ioIjtt TBottler.
~w • • •

! nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator,

JL 14th Aprii, 36 Edward III [1362], by the oath of Richard in the

felde, James Thycknesse, John Clifford the younger, John Mewelonde of

Fromptone, John de la Gorst, William le Walsshe, Roger Morrys, John

Maldone, Thomas Lescy, Nicholas Spylman, Henry Chauntrel, and John

Stonhouse, who say that

John le Botiller held certain tenements of the King in chief, in his

demesne as of fee, at le Bruwerne, by the service of paying nd. yearly

at Michaelmas to the King's Exchequer by the hands of the sheriff of

Gloucester for the time being, and by doing suit at the King's Bertone

next Gloucester yearly, viz., one messuage, worth nothing beyond the

reprise ; 25 acres of arable land, two-thirds of which are worth \s. id.

a year when sown, and they were so sown this year before the said

Joints death ; and the other one-third is worth nothing, because it lies

fallow every year, and in common. There are 5 acres of meadow, worth

js. bd. a year; 4.?. yearly rents, payable at Michaelmas and the Feast of

the Annunciation.

The said John also held there in his demesne as of fee tail 51 acres-

of arable land and 10 acres of meadow, of the Honour of Wallingford,

by the service of doing fealty, and one suit every year at the Hundred of

Ch . . . yntone. Two-thirds of the said 51 acres are worth 8s. 6d., the

other third nothing [as above]. The meadow is worth 15^.

The said John also held at Morcote one toft, 30 acres of arable land,

10 acres of meadow, and 3^. rents, from Ralph Hathewy, by the service

of 2 2(/. yearly. Two-thirds of the said 30 acres are worth ^s. [as above]
;

the meadow is worth 15^. The rents are payable in equal portions

at the Feasts of St. Andrew, the Annunciation, the Nativity of St. John
the Baptist, and St. Michael.

John le Botiller also held in demesne as of fee tail the manor of

Park from Edivard St. John by the service of half a knight's fee. There
is one capital messuage there worth nothing a year beyond the reprise

;

2 carucates of arable land, two-thirds of which are worth 40^. a year [as

above], and they were sown this year before the death of the said John.
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There are 10 acres of meadow, worth 15$. ; 8 acres of several pasture,

worth \s.
;

32s. of the rents of free tenants, payable in equal portions at

the four abovesaid feasts. The pleas and perquisites of the courts are

worth 2S. a year.

The said John died 14th February last past. Amery le Botiller, his

brother and heir, is aged 40 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edivard III, Part I, No. 26.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m.. Edward III, File 168.

flRmwmti T5urDon.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Bordonesoldebury on Tuesday before the

Feast of St. Gregory the Pope, 36 Edward III [1362], before the

abovesaid escheator, by the oath oi John Joye, John atte Sloo\ Robert de

Chalkeleye, Robert Woderoue, John le Broke, John Wodecok, Geoffrey

Wynebold, John Bayouse, Joh?i Perys, William de Halle, John le Pen, and

John Turgeys, who say that

Edmund Bordon held the manor of Oldebury jointly with Agnes his

wife, who survives, from the Earl of Salisbury as of the Honour of

Trowbrigge, by knight service. It is worth ^"io 6s. Sd. a year.

The said Edmund died on Wednesday the Feast of St. Michael last

past. John, his son and heir, is aged 18.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Part I, No. 32.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 166.

CDnumti Teiount

InqUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 26th April, 36 Edward III

[1362], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John de

Wykwyke, John Joye, John Parlcare, Robert Woderoue, John Pierys, Richard

de Alkleye, Robert de leye, Geoff) ey Wyneband, Thomas le Vayre, John Sexteyn,

Thomas Pierys, and Thomas Neweman, who say that

The said Edmund le Blount held of the King in chief the manor

of Button by knight service. There is in the said manor a capital

messuage, worth nothing beyond the reprise ; one garden with a close,

the fruit and herbage of which are worth 2s. ; one dovecot, worth 4W.

a year; 2 carucates of land, worth 13J. 4^/. ; a meadow called Holmede,

worth 26s. 8c/.; another meadow called Ouermede, worth bs. Sd.
;

a several pasture, worth 10s. There are £6 16^. Sd. rents payable at

the four chief terms every year. There is a wood, the underwood of

which is worth 6^. Sd. The pleas and perquisites of the courts there

are worth 6s. 6d.
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The said Edmund also held in his demesne as of fee the manor of

Mangotesfeld from Ralph, Earl of Stafford, by knight service. There is

a capital messuage in the said manor, worth nothing beyond the

reprise; one carucate of land also worth nothing, because it lies fallow

and uncultivated, and in the Chase of Kyngeswode. There is a several

pasture, worth \os. There are £% izs. lod. rents payable [as above].

The pleas and perquisites of the courts there are worth 3^. 6d.

The said Edmund died 12th December last. Edmund, son of Hugh le

Blount, son of the said Edmund, is his next heir, and is aged 9.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Part I, No. 35.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III\ File 169.

0f)aut), tttyo teas trnfe of QEltitiam, ?£>ufee of

'Batoarta.

InQUlSltlOn taken before Philip de Lutteleye, the King's escheator

in co. Gloucester and the March of Wales, at Gloucester, 2nd May,

36 Edward III [1362], by the oath of Ralph Hatheivay, William Worfelde,

Henry de Morcote, Richard in the felde, Henry Chauntrel, Roger in the felde,

William Chauntrell, John le Neweman, John de Bladyntone, John atte Hulle,

John le Rotour, and William Worfelde, who say that

The said Maud held at Minstreworth on the day she died bzs. rents of

assize, payable at the Feasts of St. Andrew, the Annunciation, St. John

the Baptist, and St. Michael. She had there in demesne 12 acres of

meadow, worth 30J. ; also the custom of a certain common of pasture

called Crasseluer [_sic~], worth Ss. The pleas and perquisites of the

courts there are worth i6j. Sd. a year.

The said Maud died on Palm Sunday. Blanche, her sister and next

heir, is aged 21 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edtvard III, Part I, No. 37.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 169.

3Joljn Cofe, an ttnot

IllQUlSl tlOn as to the lands, etc., seized into the King's hands by

reason of the idiocy of fohn Cofe, taken before Philip de Lutteleye,

the King's escheator in co. Gloucester, at Gloucester, on Tuesday next

before the Feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, 36 Edward III

[1362], by the oath of William Seuarne, John Freman, Walter Maynard,

Richard le Mortymer, Robert le Bacare, Richard de Piryto?ie, Adam Burgas.

Johfi le Wheolare, Gilbert Taillour, John Smetheberd, Robert Sende, and

Robert le Webbe, who sav that
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The third part of the manor of Lassyndone, held of the Archbishop of

York by knight service, is worth 53,?. \d.\ the third part of the manors

of Leye and Westbury, held of Sir John Sapy, knight, in free socage,

by the service of doing suit at his court there once a year, is worth

50J. a year ; the third part of the manor of Eggesworth, held of John

Bromwych and Elizabeth his wife, in right of the said Elizabeth, as of

their manor of Payneswyke, by knight service, is worth 13s. \d. a year;

the third part of one messuage and one carucate of land in Northcote,

held of Ralph, Earl of Stafford, by knight service, is worth ioj. a year.

These premises were taken into the King's hands by reason of the idiocy

of the said John, and there remain.

The said John died on Saturday next before the Feast of the

Annunciation last past. Thomas Raleghe of Charles, his cousin and

next heir, is of full age.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Part I, No. 40.

New reference
t
Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 169.

peter Corbet, cl)tt>aler-

nGUlSltlOn taken at Pokelchurche before the abovesaid

X escheator, 5th March, 36 Edward III [1362], by the oath of

Walter le Longe, William Taillour, William Troyt, Adam le Vachour, Henry

atte Pirye, Richard Durant, John le Coke, Henry Bolthod, John Chustrewe,

Johfi Abbot, William le Clerk, and Adam le Tylare, who say that

Peter Corbet, chivaler, held the manor of Sistone next Pokelchurche

in his demesne as of fee by knight service. It is worth £,\q> a year.

The said Peter died on Tuesday next after the Feast of All Saints

last past. John Corbet, son of William, son of the said Peter, is his next

heir, and is aged 10 years.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Part I, No. 46.

Neiv rejerejice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III\ File 169.

Darnell, ttrtjo teas tntfe of ^tr Salter
De dMoucester, fintgljt

InQUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator at Alwestone,

on Wednesday next before the Feast of the Annunciation,

36 Edward III [1362], by the oath of Nicholas Test, John Vele, William

Hayward, Edward Colyare, John Hekare, Roger Godde, Richard Fox.

Walter Shepherde, John Alpays, Robert Whithed, Roger Hegemon, and

Maurice Rouboysche, who say that

The said Parnell held of the King in chief, on the day she died, by

knight service the manor of Alwestone, of which she was jointly
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enfeoffed with the said Sir Walter, deceased, to hold to them and the

heirs of their bodies. There is in the said manor a capital messuage,

worth nothing a year beyond the reprise ; a garden, the fruit and

herbage of which is worth is. a year ; a dovecot, worth 4.J.
; 3 carucates

of land, worth 31s. bd.
; 30 acres of meadow, worth 305". ; a meadow

called Middelhongeresmede, worth 13?. 4<7. a year; a pasture called

Middlehongor, worth 10s. ; another pasture called le Conynger, worth

bs. Sd. There is a several wood, the underwood and herbage of which

are worth 20^. a year. There are £8 rents of free and bond tenants

payable at the four chief terms of the year. There is a hundred, called

the hundred of Langeleye, belonging to said manor, the pleas and

perquisites of which are worth zos. a year. The pleas and perquisites

of the courts there are worth 1 os.

The said Parnell died on Thursday next before the Feast of the

Circumcision last. Peter, son of the said Walter and Parnell, is her next

heir, and is aged 7.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. J 36 Edward III, Part I, No. 80.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edzvard III, File 170.

InCJUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator at Clyue,

on Thursday next before the Feast of St. Michael, 36 Edward III

[1362], by the oath of William diamond, William Droys, John Freman,
Thomas Tredegolde, John Chepman, John de Stoke, William Panyter, John
atte Nelme, Simon in the Lane, John de Derneforde, John Hubert, and John
de Wodemancole, who say that

Richard Haym held from Humphrey de Bohun, cousin and heir of

Humphrey de Bohun, late Earl of Hereford, who is within age and a ward
to the King, one messuage and one virgate of land, 2 acres of meadow,
and 2 acres of pasture at Wodemancote, in his demesne as of fee, by

the service of one-tenth of a knight's fee. The said messuage is worth
nothing a year beyond the reprise ; the land is worth $s. /yd'., the meadow
2s. ~jd., and the pasture lod.

The said Richard died on Monday next after the Feast of St. Andrew
last past. Joan, his daughter and heir, is aged 4 years.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Part I, No. 93.

Neiv reference', Chan. Inq. p.m., Edzvard III, File 171.

InCJUlSltlOll taken at Gloucester on Thursday the Morrow of

St. Lawrence, 36 Edward III [1362], before the escheator above-
said, by the oath ofJohn Monemouthe, James Thyknesse, John Clifford the
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younger, William Wdlsshe, John atte Gorsle, Roger Noreys, John Slonhonse,

Nicholas Spylman, William le Soiythe, John Maldone, John Aleyn, and

Thomas Lescy, who say that

John Nottlyn held of the King in chief on the day he died one

messuage, 60 acres of land, one acre of meadow, and 2 acres of wood in

Stanleye, by knight service. The messuage is worth nothing a year

beyond the reprise; the land 15^., the meadow is., and the wood
nothing, because it was cut down last }ear.

The said John died on Wednesday next after the Feast of St. Michael

last past. John, his son and heir, is aged 3 months.

Chan. Inq. p.m.., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Pari II \st ATos., No. 3.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III] File 172.

dftleg, cousin ant) I)ctr of ISoger Gorman.
-y- ...
nOUlSltlOn taken before the escheator abovesaid at Tettebury,

X on Wednesday the Feast of the Conception of the B.V.M.,

35 Edward III [1361], by the oath of James Grys, Thomas Iuyh, William

Hery?ig, Thomas Goldsmythe, John de JMortone, John Mariyn, William

Be?iet, Nicholas le Polycer, William Gandeloke, John Lucas, John le Calo

[of . . . gate ?], and Waller Coriol, who say that

Giles Norman held from Edward le Despenser the manor of Aluryntone

in his demesne as of fee by knight service. The buildings in the said

manor are worth nothing by the year beyond the reprise. The garden,

with the herbage, is worth 2^., the dovecot 40./. There are 100 acres of

arable land worth id. an acre, and 60 acres worth nothing beyond

the reprise, because they lie fallow and uncultivated. There are

1 2 acres of meadow, worth 40^. The said Giles had in the said manor

£6 3s. 46
7

. rents of divers tenants, payable at the Feasts of Christmas,

the Annunciation, St. John the Baptist, and Michaelmas. The pleas

and perquisites of the courts there are worth 40^/. a year.

From the Abbot of Cirencesler the said Giles held at Cirencester one

messuage, by the service of 6d. a year; it is worth 40^/. He also held

one messuage there from the Master of the Hospital of Quenyntone, in

his demesne as of fee, bv the service of 6s. a year ; it is worth 40^. a year.

From William Erchebaud he held one cottage there, in his demesne as

of fee, by the service of 2^. yearly, and worth 2.9. a year.

The said Giles died 21st October last. Margaret, wife of John le

Chaumberleyn, is his next heir, and is aged 30 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Pari II, isl Nos., No. 8.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 167.
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^enr? De ^enebrugge-

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday next after the Feast

X of St. Bartholomew, 36 Edward III [1362], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of Robert Dyke, Nicholas Hidle of Dymmoke,

John Bytheivey, John Jakes, William Clyuegroue, Nicholas Hulle, Robert

Nicholes, John Chesare, 7
J

homas Perys, Hewy Ledene, Robert Wayman, and

John le Smythe, who say that

The said Henry held from the King- in chief, by knight service, in his

demesne as of fee, at Gamagehalle, one messuage, worth nothing a year

beyond the reprise; one dovecot, worth 2s.; one garden, worth \zd.\

one carucate of land, worth 6s. Sd. There are 28^. Sd. rents there,

payable at the Feasts of St. Andrew, the Annunciation, St. John the

Baptist, and St. Michael.

The said Henry died 1 8th January last. John de Penebrugge, his son

and heir, is aged 13 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Part IJ \st Nos., No. 13.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 173.

*Kicl)art) tie la JRtuere*

nOUlSltlOn taken at Wynterbourne before the abovesaid

A escheator, 26th January, 36 Edward III [1362], by the oath of

John de Wykeivyke, John atte Boure, Roger Cantoke, Nicholas Westone of

Fromptone, John j$urnel, John de Eylone, William Boliller, John Joye,

Nicholas Teest, William atte Mnlle, Roger Corbet the elder, and William

de Stoke, who say that

Richard de la Riiwe held of the King in chief, in his demesne as

of fee, the hamlet of Stordene next Bristol, in socage, by the service of

paying 15^. yearly to the King's exchequer by the hands of the sheriff

of Gloucester at Michaelmas. In the said hamlet there is one capital

messuage and a curtilage, worth \id. a year; a dovecot, worth is.
;

60 acres of fallow land, worth 10s.
; 4 acres of meadow, worth ^s.

;

2 acres of wood, the underwood of which is worth nothing this year,

because it was cut down last year. There are 15J. rents of assize of

free tenants, payable at Michaelmas.

The said Richard died on Saturday next after the Feast of St. Andrew

last past. Thomas de la Riuere, his son and heir, is aged q.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 36 Edward III, Part II, 1st Nbs., No. 27.

New 7'ejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 167.
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9!ol)n tie aial of T3rougl)ton-

I
riQ U1S1 tlOll taken before the abovesaid escheator at Caumpedene,
on Monday next before the Feast of the Purification, 36 Edward III

[1362], by the oath of John de Weoleye the elder, Joh?i atte Chau??ib?'e,

Robert Calpe, William W)'got, John Lescy, . . . , William de Weoleye,

John Breuel, John de Weoleye the younger, Roger de Tywe, John le Taillour,

and John de Gasele [?], who say that

The said John de Val held from the Abbot of Eynesham at Mukeltone

2 messuages and one virgate of land, by the service of 6s. Sd. sl year,

suit of court every three weeks, and "phlebotomizing" the abbot's oxen

every year on the Feast of St. Stephen. The premises are worth 23s. <\.d.

a year. He likewise held from the same abbot 2 messuages and

z\ virgates of land in Quentone, by the service of 3J. <\d., and suit

every three weeks at the abbot's court at Mukeltone. These premises

are worth 36s. Sd. beyond the reprise. He also held from John de Peylo

i\ virgates of land at Larkestoke, by the service of 6s. a year ; these

premises are worth 24^. beyond the reprise.

John IVoreys, aged 21 and more, is next heir of the said John de Val,

who died on Friday next after the Feast of St. Dennis, 34. Edward III

[1360]. Heiiry IVoreys and John, his son, and Margaj'et, who was wife

of John de Val, have occupied the tenements of Mukeltone and Quentone

from the time of his death ; and John de Peylo and the said Margaret the

[other] lands and tenements. \_Note.—The Warwick inquisition names

two heirs, the other being John Burdet.~\

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Part II, \st Nos., No. 63.

Neiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward IIJ File 167.

3oan^ toI)o tt>a<s tutfe of Soljn De ll\ym\)z$txz.

InGUlSltlOn taken at Bourtone before the abovesaid escheator,

on Friday next after the Feast of St. James, 36 Edward III [1362],

by the oath of Walter Caldecote, John Purrok, Benedict de Stoke, Richard

Edden, John Saimdres, John Prodho?nme, John Heynes, Joh?i Fraunceys,

William Ilychecokes, William Hnwet, Richard Geffes, and William Sontere,

who say that

The said Joan held from the King in chief, by knight service, in her

demesne as of fee, at Bourtone, one carucate of land, worth 13^. \d.
;

20 acres of meadow, worth 20^.
;

$qs. ^d. of the rents of tenants there,

payable at theFeastsof the Annunciation and St. Michael in equal portions.

The said Joan died on Sunday next before the Feast of All Saints

last past. John, son of John de Slonore, her cousin and heir, is aged 19.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edivard III, Part II, 1st Nos., No. 77.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 175.
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30^n Sergeant of ^tone-
-_. ...
nGUlSltlOn taken at Berkeleye before the abovesaid escheator

X on Monday next after the Feast of St. James, 36 Edward III

[1362], by the oath of Walter Mathezv, John Bastard, Richard Aleyn,

John le Clerk, Robert Brown, Stephen Kyneltre
y
Thomas Draysyd, John

le Smythe, John Adekynes, fohn Intheheorne, William fitz Robert, and

Walter le Heort, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John

Sergeant of Stone to grant 2 messuages, 20 acres of land, and id. rent

in Hamme, Berkeleye, and Alkyntone to a chaplain to celebrate for

the said John, and for the soul of John Hnwes [and of Henry le Goude

(? Bonde) inserted above the line of writ only] every day in the chapel

of All Saints of Stone for ever. The premises are held of Maurice de

Berkeley, Lord of Berkeleye, by the service of paying 4^. Sd. yearly at

the -Feasts of the Annunciation and St. Michael. They are worth 6s. 4c/.

a year. The said Maurice holds of the King. There will still remain

to the said John a messuage and one carncate of land at Stone, held

from the said Maurice by the service of id., one pair of gloves, and

suit at his court of Berkeleye. They are worth 26s. Sd.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Edward III, Part II, 2nd Nos., No. 48.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 344, No. 3.

$tcl)olags fatllfttg.

nGUlSltlOn as to the tenure of the lands of Nicholas Haillyng,

A which were taken into the King's hands for felony, made before

Thomas Moigne, sheriff of Gloucester, at Berkele, 12th September,

36 Edward III [1362], by the oath of John de Draycote, John Archer,

John Holle, John atte Boure, John Botiller, William Purhwent, William

Freman, Stephen Keneltre, Richa?'d Aleyn, William Modebroke, Elias

de Berleye, and Thomas Droys, who say that

One messuage and one-third of a virgate of land belonging to the

said Nicholas, in Slymbrugge, are held of Maurice de Bej-keleye, Lord

of Berkeleye, by the service of ~s. yearly. They are worth Ss. lod.

Robert de Hyldesleye, late sheriff of Gloucester, had the year and day

therein belonging to the King, and ought to account for the same.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 36 Fdtvard III, Pari II, 2nd Nos., A^o. 57.

New rejerence, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 185.
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Eleanor, tol)o toajs tmfe of gjameis le l?ottllet\, late

(Eari of £>rmoim!h

InOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday next after the

Feast of St. Hilary, 37 Edward III [1364], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of Thojnas Rosteleye, James Grys, Walter Brounymg,

John Rons, John TheodotJ, John Jones, Hugh atte We?iyard, Walter 3Iay?iard,

Robert Passenier, John Comper, John Brocworth, and Philip Marchal, who
say that

The said ELanor held in her demesne as of fee. the manor of

Coldeasshtone, from the Bishop of Worcester, by the service of one-third

of a knight's fee. It is' worth 10 marks a year.

The said Eleanor died 7th October last. Ja?nes le Botiller, her son

and heir, is of full age.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. /, 37 Edivard III, 1st Ncs., No. 8.

New ?-eJerence, Chan. Inq.p.711., Edward III, File 177.

^umpljrey De iBoljun, (Earl of Hereford ant) (&mv*

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator,

A 3rd March, 37 Edward III [1363], by the oath of James de

Alkerione, Roger Norreys, Thomas Pipare [?], John Freman, Nicholas Smythe,

William Haberd, Walter atte Wode, Edward Seed, Thomas Fysshere, Peter le

Webbe, Robert Mottyng, and John Warrok, who say that

The said late Earl held from the King in chief the manor of Harfelde,

by the service of being the King's constable of England ; it is worth

£\-$ bs. \\d. a year; also [as above] the manor of Whytinhurste, worth

£21 -js. ; also the court of the Honour of Hereford held at Gloucester,

worth 6s. Sd. a year. He held from the Bishop of Worcester by knight

service the manor of Southam, worth £9 +s. gd.

The said Earl died 15th October, 35 Edward III [1361]. Humph?-ey

de Bohun, his cousin and next heir, will be of full age on 24th March next.

Williain, abbot of Waldene, Nicholas de Nwto?ie, canon of Hereford,

Thomas de Walmesjorde, parson of the church of Kenboltone, and Stephen

atte Rode, chaplain, have occupied the premises since the Earl's

death, and taken the profits thereof, by grant of the King, paying

a certain farm.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Str. I, 37 Edivard III, \st Nos., No. 10.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 177.
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aitce, txtyo teas totfe of Bit CDtoarD I5urnele3

&mgljt-

IllCJUlSltlOn taken at Sobbury before the abovesaid escheator,

10th June, 37 Edward III [1363], by the oath of John le Parkere,

William Vox, Thomas Hampstude, William atle Mulle, Nicholas Broun,.

William Bryce, William Kyngtone, Richard Coleriche, William Peytefyn, John

Pintok [r Puttoli], Richard atte Brugge, and John Waget, who say that

The said Alice held the manor of Sobbury from the King in chiefs

by knight service, by the grant of Hugh le Despenser, to hold for her life,

the licence of the King having been granted thereupon by letters patent

to the said Hugh. There is in the said manor a capital messuage, worth

nothing by the year beyond the reprise ; a garden, worth \id.\ 2 carucates

of land, worth 13s. \d.\ 60 acres of meadow, worth 50^.; a pasture,

worth 26s. Sd. ; there is some land lying fallow, the pasture of which is

worth 6s. Sd. There is a wood, the underwood of which is worth 6s. Sd^

There are ^12 13s. of the rents of free and bond tenants, payable at the

Feasts of the Annunciation and St. Michael. The pleas and perquisites

of the courts there are worth 40c/. a year beyond the reprise. There is

a borough there, in which there are 2 fairs, viz., one on the Feast of the

Invention of the Holy Cross and the other on the Feast of the Nativity

of St. John the Baptist, worth 26^. Sd. a year. There are £9 iSs. of

rents of assize there, payable at Michaelmas. The pleas and perquisites

there are worth 30s.

The said manor, with the borough and all the other appurtenances,

ought to revert to Edivard le Despenser, cousin and next heir of the

abovesaid Hugh, who is aged 30 and more. The said Alice died

17th May last past.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 37 Edivard IIJ \st Nos., No. 14.

New reference ) Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 177.

aitce atte Cljaumbre of (KHegton On&eregge.

InQUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator at Gloucester,

4th April, 37 Edward III [1363], by the oath of fohn de Weoleye the

elder, Richard de Webbeleye, 'Thomas Slodleye, Nicholas le Webbe, John

Todeslepe, John Marche, John Arkel, John atle Halle, William Chamond,

Nicholas Imayne, Thomas le Bloware, and William Droys, who say that

The abovesaid Alice held in her demesne as of fee, at Weston

Underegge, 3 messuages, 2I virgates of land, and 7 acres of meadow of

the King in chief by knight service. The messuages are worth nothing

beyond the reprise ; the land is worth 7^. 6d. ; the meadow js.
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The said Alice atte Chaumbre died on Thursday after the Feast of

St. Nicholas last past. Her heirs are Sybil Pope, her sister, William de

Actone, son of her sister Katherine, Alice, Margaret, and Elizabeth de

Bentham, daughters of her sister Agnes de Bentham, and Joa n, daughter

of John Solere, son of her sister Margery ; all are of full age except the

said Joan, who is aged 6.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 37 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 18.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III. File 176.

I

Cljomas 0£)otgne-

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator

on Monday next after the Feast of St. Hilary, 37 Edward III

[1364], by the oath of Thomas de Ode, Robert Southorle, Edmund Waryn.

fohn Toney, John Rolues, Thomas Neivenlo?ie, John Sherdelozue, Henry

Place, John Bytheweye, John Wykivyke, William Wyntour, and William

Baghot, who say that

The said Thomas held the manor of Little Teyntone jointly with

John Moigne, who survives, for term of his life, of the Earl of Ormond,

as of his lordship of Kylpek, by knight service. The manor is worth

£6 13s. \d. a year.

The said Thomas died on Saturday next after the Feast of

St. Bartholomew last past. Edmund, his son and heir, is aged 15

and more.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 37 Edward III, 1st Nos., JVo. 51.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 178.

dfteoffrey ^totoelL

nQUlSltlOn taken at Langele next Aleweston, 5th May,

JL 36 Edward III [1362], before the abovesaid escheator, by the

oath of Richard de Alkeleye, John Sexteyn, John Tony, Waller loukere,

John de Frornptone, Roger Stephenes, Robert Braas, Robert de leye, John

Parmonter, John de Alkeyleye, and John Brokeouere, who say that

Geoffrey Stowell held in his demesne as of fee, at Frompton Cotel, one

messuage with a garden adjacent, one dovecot, one carucate of land,

5 acres of meadow, a several pasture, and 40.9. rents, from the King in

•chief by knight service. The messuage is worth nothing beyond the

reprise ; the garden, is. ; the land, \os. ; the meadow, ioj. ; the pasture.

6.?. Sd. The said rents are payable in equal portions at the four principal

terms of the year.

The said Geoffrey died on Friday next after the Feast of St. Leonard

last past. Matthew de Stowell, his son and heir, is aged 22.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 37 Edward III, 1st A"os., No. 68.

New refei'ence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 176.
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Robert De ^erle, clerfc, anD others*

I nOUlSltlOn taken at Teukesbury before the abovesaid escheator

X on Wednesday next after the Feast of St. Thomas the Apostle,

37 Edward III [1363], by the oath of Adam Tappyng, William Southwyke,

William Glasiere, Henry Place, Richard Barbor, Richard Pen, John

Bottenham, Robert Tauenier, Henry Leg, Vincent Aliceslre, Robert Malt?non,

and Geoffrey Smyth, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Robert de

Perle, clerk, John Sergeant, Peter de Wodemancote, and Robert Conleghe

to grant a messuage, 2 virgates of land, and 2 acres of meadow in

Goupeshulle and Southwyke to the Abbot of Tewkesbury to find

a wax taper to burn before the high altar in the abbey church even-

day at high Mass for ever. The premises are held of Edward le

Despenser by the service of doing suit at his court of Teukesbury twice

a year. The grantors would still retain lands and tenements in the

counties of Gloucester and Hereford to the value of £10.

Chan. hiq. p.m., Ser. I, 37 Edward III, 2nd Nos., No. 8.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 347, Ar
o. 8.

Spattl) et» tie £>tatticU.

I
nCJUlSltlOn taken at Pokelchurch before the said escheator

on Saturday next before the Feast of St. Michael, 37 Edward III

[' 3^3~]y by the oath of Thomas de Neivyntone, John Wyhvyke, Robert Aleyn,

Henry Westone, William Clerk, William Blakberwe, Thomas Anyce, William

Coppe, Matthew atte Rode, Thomas Neweman, Walter Lange, and William

Heynes, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the

said Matthezv to grant one messuage, 2 mills, 2 carucates of land,

5 acres of meadow, 5 acres of wood, and 40$. rents in Fromptone Cotel

and Stoke GifTard to John Hydone and Joan Seint Owan, to hold to them
and the heirs of the said John for ever. The premises, except the mills,

are held of the King in chief by the service of one-fourth of a knight's

fee. One carucate of land and 3 acres of meadow are in Stoke GifTard,

the remainder of the premises are in Fromptone Cotel ; they are worth

altogether us. Sd. a year. The mills are held ot Agnes Bradeslon, Lady
of Winterburne, by the service of 17^., and are worth 10s. yearly beyond
the reprise. There would still remain to the said Matthew lands, etc.,

in Somerset and Wilts, worth ^20 a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 37 Edward III] ma* Nos., No. 21.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., Fih 347. No. 20.
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matter Maltm of Cctteburp ana otljergu

nOUlSltlOll taken at Gloucester, ? . . June, 37 Edward III

±_ [1363], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Robert

Oughtred, 'Thomas Ine, Thomas . . . , Robert Say, Alexander Chapmon,

Thomas Iuyn, John Martyn, Henry Catour, Nicholas Pouyler, Andrew aite

Halle, Robert Akke, and Edmund . . Grene, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Walter

Walters of Tettebury, John de Westone, Ralph Hayle, and John de

Caldebourne of Tettebury to grant 24 messuages and 60 acres of land in

Tettebury to a chaplain to celebrate for the King and the Queen, and

for the souls of Peter .de Breives, Agnes his wife, and Thomas their son,

at the altar of St. Mary in the parish church of Tettebury every day

for ever. The premises are held of Sir John de Breives, knight, bv the

service of i\s. yt., and are worth iooj.

There would still remain to the said Walter 6 messuages and one

carucate of land in Tettebury, held of the said Sir John by the service of

4.S. yearly, and worth 10 marks. John de Westone would still retain

2 messuages and a carucate of land, held of the said Sir John by

the service of 3s. \d., and worth 60J. The said Ralph would retain

3 messuages and one virgate of land so held by the service of is. yearly,

and worth 60J. John de Caldebourne would retain 2 messuages and

a virgate of land at Tettebury, held as above for zs. a year, and

worth 53s. \d.

Chan.- Inq. p.m., Ser. J 37 Edward III, ind Xos., No. 33.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m. a.q.d., File 348, No. 7.

3!ot)ti Cracr, cl)tt»alet\

IllQUlSltlOn taken at Swelle on Wednesday next after the Feast

of St. James, 37 Edward III [1363], before the above-named

escheator, by the oath of John de Astone of Longberwe, Walter de

Clough tre, John de Hamptone, John Bonechurche, Thomas Stodleye, Henry

Roys, Hugh Mareschal, Richard Webbeleye, Nicholas Webbe, Richard Keys,

John le Webbe, and Thomas Moryn, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John

Tracy, chivaler, to grant an acre of land in Todyntone and the advowson

of the church of that vill to the Abbot of Hayles to find a monk to

celebrate for the said John in Hayles Abbey for ever. The premises are

held of Sir John de Sudleye, knight, by the service of one sparrow-hawk

or 2S. a year. The land is worth \zd. a year, the adowson £12. The

said John Tracy would still retain the manor of Todyntone, held of

Sir John de Sudleye aforesaid, by the said service, and worth ^'30 a year,
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and the manors of Doyntone and Southwode, held of Ralph, Earl of

Stafford, by knight service, and worth -£20.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 37 Edward III, 2nd Nos., No. 55.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 349, No. 6.

^\x tftiiltam de ^Ijare^ulle, tmtgfyt, t\)t elticv,

and aUtlltatn tie 4Set#£ittone.

InOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Friday next after the Feast

of SS. Peter and Paul, 37 Edward III [1 363], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of William Basset, John Rosteleghe, Robert Cotes,

John Upcote, John Wikwyke, William Pedeworthe , Thomas Clergise, Roger

Pouyter, Thomas Rosieleighe, John Sexteyn, Richard Bosshel, and John

Caldebourne, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

Sir William and William to grant the manor of Alwyntone, 60 acres of

land and 10 acres of meadow there, to the Abbot of Oseney to find two

regular canons of the order of St. Augustine, beyond the number of the

canons established in that abbey, to celebrate for the grantors in Osney

Abbey for ever. The manor is held of Edward le Despenser by fealty,

and by the service of doing suit twice a year at his court at Fairford
;

and the said Edward holds of the King in knight service. The premises

are worth 12 marks yearly. There would still remain to the grantors

lands, etc., in the counties of Gloucester and Oxford, worth ,£40 a year

and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. /, 37 Edward III, znd Nos., No. 56.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 349, No. 7.

1ol)n y&yxyz3 parson of t\)t c^urcl) of ^tauntone
nejct Cors, and otljergL

InOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday next before the

Feast of St. Michael, 37 Edward III [1363], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of William atte Noke, Walter Toky, Walter Seuarne,

Robert Passemer, John Jones, John Rous, Hugh atte Wynezard, John Co?nper,

John Freman of Lassyndone, John Theodulf, William Ingleys, and Walter

Maynard, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John Pirye,

parson of the church of Stauntone next Cors, Thomas de Beverstone, and

John Godwset [or Godwof\ to grant to the Abbey of St. Peter of Gloucester

16 messuages, one acre of meadow, 6s. rents, and i virgate of land
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in Rodeford, Maysmor, Gloucester, and the suburb thereof, and one-

third of the manor of Lassvndone and the advowson of one-third of

the church of that manor. Fourteen of the said messuages, the meadow,

rents, and moiety aforesaid are held of the said abbey by the service

of 68^. yearly; one messuage is held of the Prior of Lanthony next

Gloucester by the service of 28s. ; the other messuage of the Prior of

St. Oswald of Gloucester, by the service of 5^. The one-third of the

manor and advowson of Lassyndone are held of the Bishop \sic~\ of

York by knight service. The value of all the premises is £\ \os. 6d.,

excepting the church, which is worth 33s. ^d. There will remain to the

grantors lands, etc., in the counties of Gloucester and Hereford, worth

^"io and more a year. •

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 37 Edward III, 2?id ATos., No. 63.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 349, No. 12.

&>xv 3ol)n Cracp, fintgljt, anD others

Writ dated 27th January [?], 37 Edward III [1363], directed to

the abovesaid escheator, commanding him to inquire if it

would be any damage [etc.] to allow Sir John Tracy, knight, Sir John

de Sancto Laudo, knight, and John de Merstone to grant a messuage,

a carucate of land, 12 acres of meadow, and 54. acres of pasture in

Burton and Uptone, and the latter to grant 7 messuages in Marsfelde,

to the Abbot of Keynesham, for finding two lamps and two wax tapers

to burn in the abbey church before the high altar on all . . . days

continually for ever; also to allow them to grant to the said abbey

the reversions of a messuage, one ferling of land, and \ acre of

meadow in the said vill of Burton, which Richard atte Hnlle holds for

his life, and of one messuage and one acre of meadow there, which the

said Richard and Isabel, his wife, and Agatha, daughter of the said

Isabel, hold for term of the lives of the said Isabel and Agatha, and of

3 acres of land there, which the said Richard and Julian his daughter

hold fortheir lives, and of z\ acres of land there, which the said Richard

and Isabel hold for term of her life, and of 5 acres of land and one

acre of meadow, which Nicholas Makere [?] and Edith, his wife, hold

for their lives, and of one message, one ferling of land, and \ acre

of meadow, which Gilbert Spenser and Agnes, his wife, hold for their

lives, and of one messuage, one ferling of land, and \ acre of

meadow, which Walter atte Nell and Joan, his wife, hold for their lives,

and of . . . [one messuage ?] . . . there, which Peter Gibbes holds for

his life, and of one messuage and one ferling of land there, which

Thomas le Yonge holds for life, and of \ acre of meadow there,

which Walter le Smythe and Edith, his wife, hold for their lives, and of
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a messuage and 3 acres of land there, which Henry Freman and Agnes,

his wife, hold for their lives, and of a toft and 4 acres of land there,

which Richard Poeytot and Dennis, his wife, hold for their lives, and

of one rood of land and \ . . . which Robert Hyreboghe [?] holds for

his life, and of ... of meadow there, which Margery Beek holds

for life, and of if acres of meadow there, which Robert atte Berne holds

for life, and of \ acre of meadow there, which Maud Hamond (called

also Margery) holds for life, and of an acre of land there, which Thomas

M . . . holds for life, and of . . . there, which John Brome and Agatha,

his wife, hold for the life of the said Agatha, and of 11 acres of land

and one acre of meadow there, which John Poyntel and Alice, his wife,

hold for life.

' nQUlSltlOn taken at Bristol, 13th September, 37 Edward III

A [1363]? by the oath of Thomas Neweman, Henry Holeivey, Richard

Heynes, Richard Alkleye, William Parys, William Alkleye, William Stoke,

Th . . . [only this fragment remains].

Chan. Inq. p.m., 37 Edward IIJ md Nos., No. 69.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., Tile 349, No. 16.

©tc^arD, son of e\w$ ?£>aubnep, ana 3!oau

InGUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday next before the

Feast of St. Gregory the Pope, 38 Edward III [1365], before

the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John de \J\Ione~\month (?), John

de Clifford, Robert Bruyse, Walter Brounyng, Walter de Pirytone, William

le Walsshe, John Lorewynche, John atte Hille, Walter Toky, William atte

Noke, Henry de Eketone, and Geoffrey Ailwyne, who say that

The said Richard and Joan held of the King in chief a moiety of the

manor of La Kyngesheme in fee tail on the days on which they died, by

grand serjeanty ; the said moiety is worth bbs. Sd. a year.

Richard died on the Feast of St. Matthew, 35 Edward III [1361],

and the said Joan on Monday next after the Feast of the Exaltation

of the Holy Cross in the said year. Elizabeth, sister of the said Richard,

is his next heir of the said moiety, and is aged 10. Robert de Copcole,

chaplain, executor of Joh?i de Coggeshale, has occupied the said moiety

since the deaths of the said Richard and Joan.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 38 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 12.

Ntw rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 181.
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3otm apautrabcr^ ci)tt>aler.

InQlllSltlOn [in bad state] taken at Gloucester on Tuesday next

after the Close of Easter, 38 Edward III [1364.], before the above-

said escheator, by the oath of John de Monemonth, James de Thiknesse,

John Oidepenne, John de Wykwyke, John atte Gorst, John de Wyke, John

Giffard, Adam Bythejeld[?~\, Joh?i de Stonhouse, William le Walsshe, Roger

atte Mnlle, Robert Brannoke, and Roger Noreys, who say that

John Mautravers, chivaler, was enfeoffed jointly with Agnes, his wife.

who survives, of the grant of Robert de Sa . . . , Henry de Tyngewyke,

and John de Costone [?], chaplains, by fine levied in the King's court,

and with his licence, of the manor of Kyngestanleghe, held of the King

in chief by knight service, worth 20 marks a year, to hold to them

and the heirs of their bodies, with contingent remainder to John, son of

Richard, Earl of Arundel, and Eleanor, daughter of John, son of the said

John Mautravers, in tail.

The said John Mautravers also held, jointly with the said Agnes, the

manor of Wodechestre, with the advowson of the church of that manor,

worth JjZo a year; it is held of the Earl of Salisbury [?] by knight

service. Also they held, under the aforesaid fine, from the Bishop

of Worcester, by the service of doing him fealty only, the manor of

Stonhouse, worth ^20 [?] a year; and from Sir James de Andele, knight,

lord of Beggeworth, by the service of one pair of gilt spurs or 6d. a year,

the manor of Shurdyngtone, worth 10 marks a year; also from the

Abbess of Caen, by knight service, one carucate of land, 12 acres of

meadow, and 100s. yearly rents in Minchenhamptone, worth 10 marks

yearly ; also he held from the King in chief, by knight service, the manor

of Rokhamptone, worth 40 marks a year, to him and the heirs male

of his body, under a fine levied in the King's court between the said

John and William de Chiltenham and John de Coggeshale, with contingent

remainder to Thomas, son of Maurice de Berkeley, knight. He also held

in tail male of the Bishop of Worcester, by the service of doing fealty to

him, the manor of Stoke Giffard, worth ^10 yearly, under a fine levied

in the King's court between Edmund de Berejord, Henry de Tyngewyke,

and Nicholas Pynnoke [?], clerks, and the said John deceased, with

contingent remainder to Thomas, son of Maurice de Berkeley the younger.

[Supplied from the Wilts inquisition.] The said John died

1 6th February last. Joan, wife of John de Kaynis, chivaler, aged 22

and more, and Eleanor, wife of John, son of Richard, Earl of Arundel,

aged 19 and more, are cousins and next heirs of the said John deceased.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 38 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 27.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 182.
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(HHtlliam 2Har?tt-

InqillSltlOll taken at Gloucester, 12th April, 38 Edward III

[1364], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John de

Auste, Thomas Gayner, John Stephe?ies, Walter de Auste, John Gayner,

Thomas Brav, Richard Peulesdone, Walter Home, Thomas Shortegrove, Henry

Ga?'dyner, Thomas Peulesdone, and Walter le Wtbbe, who say that

William Waryn held of the King in chief, in his demesne as of fee,

12 acres of land in St. JBriavel, by the service of keeping the castle

of St. Briavel in time of war, which land is worth 6s. 8c/. a year. He
also held in his demesne as of fee, from Gilbert Talbot, one messuage,

20 acres of land, and 4 acres of meadow in Piryton by the service of

Ss. 6d. yearly, worth 8s. ; and from John Mautravers one messuage,

26 acres of land, and 5 acres of meadow in Rokhamptone, by the service

of . . s. a year, worth 6.?. Sd.

The said William died on Monday next before the Feast of

St. Barnabas the Apostle, 22 Edward III [1348]. John Waryn is his

son and heir, and is aged 21 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 58 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 48.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 182.

9!ol)n dftffarD of melton Onneregge*

InQUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe on Wednesday next after

the Feast ofSS. Simon and Jude, 38 Edward III [1364], before

theabovesaid escheator, by the oath of John atte Chaumbre, John Weoleye.

fohfi Gatewyke, Richard Fraunkeleyn, Thomas Ace, Robert Osegod, William

Leojiay, John Addurwyne, Thomas Tannere, Thomas Cobberleye, William

James, and Richard Sareu, who say that

It would be no prejudice to the King or any other to allow the said

John Giffard to enfeoff William de Moretone, chaplain, and 'Thomas

Brounyng of Weston Underegge with the manors of Weston Underegge

and Norton Underegge, and the advowson of the church of the manor

of Westone, in order to a re-enfeoffment, as regards Westone, of himself

and Mary, daughter of Walter Whithons, and of himself alone, as regards

Norton, for life, with remainder to the heirs male of the said John by

the said Mary. The manors are held of the King in chief by knight

service; the manor of Westone is worth £S ibs. +d. a year, the church

£1$ 6s. %d. % the manor of Nortone £6.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 38 Edivard III, 2nd Nos., No. 22.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 351, No. 19.
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detent of (KHiiliam lie dESra^ninUe'js manor in

TBarDe0lesl)e.

EXtCnt and valuation of the manor which was William de

Graynville s in Bardesleghe, made at Bardesleghe on Thursday

next before the Feast of St. Michael, 40 Edward III [1366], before

John Tracy, sheriff of Gloucester, by the oath of Robert de Garsyntone,

John Knylti the elder, John Breed, John Knyth? the younger, John

Haukynes, John Elot, John le Eyr, John Slraiton, William le Eyr, Nicholas

Bernard, Adam Scla/lare, and Henry Coppe, who say that

In the manor which was William de GraynvilUs in Bardesleghe,

there is one hall with a chamber, one kitchen, one grange, one sheep-

fold, one stable, one ox-house, one piggery, and one great house for

putting straw in, worth 26J. Sd. a year beyond the reprise ; one dovecot,

worth 6s. Sd. ; one close called Conynger, worth 6s. Sd. ; 160 acres of

arable land, worth £6 ; one meadow called Pountemor, worth ios.\

two parts of a meadow called Dyttenham next Circencestre, worth 40^.
;

£6 iSs. lod. of the rents of free and bond tenants. The pleas and

perquisites of the courts are worth 26^. 8c/. a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 40 Edward IIJ 1st Nos., No. 74.

Nw reference, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 190.

(fflilttam tie Cljtltenljanu

InQUlSltlOll taken before the abovesaid escheator at Haukes-

bury, 20th April, 40 Edward III [1360], by the oath of Robert

Woderoue, John aite Sloo, Henry Westone, John Mursleye, John Parkare,

Thomas Pierys, Henry Pesshom, Laurence Caumpe, Thomas Burnel, Richatd

le Cook, John le Clerc, and John Hambroke, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow William

de Chiltenham to grant 3 messuages, one mill, 3 virgates of land, and

20.?. rent in Hildesleye and Sedlewode to the chaplain of the chantry in

the chapel of St. Giles of Hildesleye, to hold in aid of his maintenance

for ever. The premises are held of the Abbot of Pershore by the service

of zos. a year. They are worth, exclusive of the 20^. rent, 133-. \d.

They say that the aforesaid William Smalcombe is intermediary between

the King and the said William de Chiltenham. [Sic. The name of

the Abbot of Pershore has been written in above over an erasure.]

William de Chiltenham would still retain 2 messuages, 4 carucates of land,

and 20 marks' rents in Pokelchurche and Abbotestone, held of the Bishop

of Bath bv knight service, and worth 100.9. in addition to the said rents.JO '

Chan. Inq. p.m. , Ser. I, 40 Edivard III, 2nd Nos., No. 19.

Nav reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 358, No. 16.
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iRicfjarD jRoofi of KLle0tmmstet\

IllQUlSltlOn taken at Sottone, 15th September, 39 Edward III

[1365], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Walter de

Caldycole, John Perrok, Betiedict de Stoke, Richard Yedden, John atte Hyde,

Thomas Sydenhale, Richard Sperhauek, John Warde, William Reynald,

William Jannes, Robert Presto?ie, and Walter Nichole, who say that

It would be no damage to allow Richard Rook of Westminster, the

elder, to grant 2 messuages, one mill, and 192 acres of land in Suttone

to Westminster Abbey, in part satisfaction of ^20 worth of lands and

tenements, which they have the King's licence under letters patent to

acquire, for the making of a chantry for the souls of the father, mother,

and brother of Nicholas de Lytlyntone, late Prior of Westminster. The
premises are held of the said abbey by the service of 2s. a year, and suit

at the abbot's court every three weeks ; they are worth 1 3s. \d. a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 40 Edward IIJ 2nd IVos., No. 20.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 358, No. 17.

p>O!30e&3tcin!3 of Matter S^are^al, formerly

cBarl of ^embrofie.

RCtUm made upon a writ to the Treasurer, Barons, and

Chamberlain of the Exchequer, directing them to search and

report as to the partition of the inheritance of Walter Mareschal,

formerly Earl of Pembroke, in the time of Henry III, and the tenor of

a plea held in the Exchequer in the time of Edward I, between William

de Valence and Joan, his wife, of the one part, and Hnmplirey de Bolmn,

then Earl of Hejeford, of the other part, touching the right to the

earldom of Pembroke. Among the copies of extents so returned is :

Extent made by command of [King Henry III] of the lands

belonging to W. Mareschal, formerly Earl of Pembroke, in the co. of

Gloucester, which Simon de Monfjort and A. his wife hold in the vill of

Beggeworth, by the oath of Walter Durant, John Nichole, John Duyn,
William de la Plocke, William Ingeleys, William Faket, Philip de Kingsneres-

Imry [?], Robert Curteis, William Gerond, Simon de Matlesdone, Gilbert de

Syda, and ATicholas Sygrid, who say that

The said Simon and A. hold 3 carucates of land in demesne, worth

£\o a year if put to farm ; and 3 carucates in demesne, to be ploughed

by the customary tenants, worth likewise £\o a year, with a park,

meadow, dovecot, and garden. There are 36^. \od. rents from eleven free

men; there are 16 virgates and two quarters of a virgate [lundinar] of

villein land, worth ^15 a year. There are 22s. ^d. a year from cottars

in the same vill
; the view of frankpledge is worth 15^ 6d. One man
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there pays 19c/. for 6 geese and 10 hens; another man pays 3d. for

3 capons. The pannage is worth half a mark yearly; the toll of ale $s.

a year according to the custom. The mill is worth 10s.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 40 Edward III, md Nos., No. 53.

New reference, Chan. Misc. 88, File 4, No. 70.

<JqI)u atte gate of Crtyngljam,

InQUlSltlOn taken at Westbury on Thursday next after the Feast

of St. Andrew, 41 Edward III [1367], before John Bene/, the

King's escheator in co. Gloucester, by the oath of Thomas Hathewy, John

Wyche, John in the Hale, John Magote, Thomas Gamage, Thomas Bray,

Philip Michel, Richard Styward, Richard Braym, John Holoiv of Staunton,

Thomas Schoriegroue, and Edward Whyte, who say that

The said John atte Yate held a certain parcel of meadow in Walmor
as of the King's soil, which parcel is. in the bailiwick of Abbenhale, and

the said bailiwick is held of the King in chief, and he died seised thereof

in his demesne as of fee, as tenant of the King's soil aforesaid ; and the

said parcel of meadow is worth 10.9. a year, but the jurors do not know

by what service it is held. He also held of the Duke of Lancaster 7 acres

of meadow [called ?] . . . yesmede, and 3 acres of meadow at Luttele-

moer in the manor of Rodleye, as parcel of the manor of Staynteweye,

by fealty and suit of court to the said Duke, worth 23.?. a year. Also he

held at Erlyngham from the lord of Berkeleye [?], by knight service,

one messuage and one carcucate of land, worth 1 00s. a year ; at Dursleye,

one carucate of land from Nicholas Berkeleye, by the service of 20.V.

a year, worth 10 marks; at Hatherley, from Sir John Beaachamp certain

lands and tenements, worth 40^/.

The said John died on Monday next after the Feast of St. Michael,

36 Edward III [1362]. John, his son and heir, is aged 16. After the

said Johns death Thomas de Berkeleye, lord of Berkeleye, seised and entered

into the said lands on account of the minority of the heir, and so held

them and took the profits thereof as long as he lived, and after the said

Thomas's death, Robert de Couele, his executor, sold the custody of the

lands and the marriage of the heir to Richard de Bromptonc.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 41 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 2.

Ntiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 192.

3ol)tt De T6reou0e, cljitoaler-

I
HO U.1 SI LlOIl taken at Tettebury, co. Gloucester, before Philip

de Lutteleye, the King's escheator in co. Gloucester, 16th May,

41 Edward III [1367], by the oath of Thomas Ine, William Magerlyng.
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John Holbri\_g}~\, Walter Waltres, Alexander Chepman, John Romsey,

Laurence Chepman, William Mareschal, William Haylee, Joh?i de Westone,

John Buryman, and William Sherston, who say that

John de Breouse, chivaler, held from the King in chief on the day he

died the manor of Tettebury, in fee tail, by knight service, of the gift of

Thomas de Breouse, chivaler, and Beatrice, his wife, still surviving, to hold

to the said John and Elizabeth, his wife, and the heirs male of their

bodies, with contingent reversion to the said Thomas and Beatrice, as

appears by the King's charter of licence thereupon. And they say that

the said manor ought to revert to the said Beatrice, because the said

Thomas is dead, and the said John and Elizabeth have died without issue

male. The manor is worth £9 ibs. Sd. a year.

The said John died 3rd February last. Thomas de Breouse, brother

and next heir of the said John, is aged 15.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 41 Edward IIJ 1st Nos., No. 4.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward IIJ File 192.

€l)omas le TBottUer.

I
RCJUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator at Badmyn-

tone, on Monday next after the Feast of the Annunciation,

41 Edward III [1367], by the oath of William le Walsshe, John Joye,

John atie Sloo, Roger de Actone, Robert de Chalkeleye, John Broke, John
Wodecoke, Richard Turgus, Adam West, Richard le Freman, Richard Norlhe,

and Thomas le Ntweman, who say that

Thomas le Botiller held, on the day he died, the manor of Badmyntone
of William le Botiller, Baron of Wem, by the service of id. a year; it is

worth £26 13s. 4-d. a year.

Alan le Botiller, son of the said Thomas, is aged 24, and has occupied

the manor since the time of his father's death.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 41 Edward III, 1st Ar
os., No. 10a.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 192.

9f;0l)tt tic tferrerg, cl)ifoalcr.

InC|UlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator,

6th June, 41 Edward III [1367], by the oath ^ Walter Toky,

William Wardewyke, John Samson, Robert de Southorne, Thomas Aylwy,
Robert Baron, Peter Cappe, Robert Coppe, Elias Hunteleye, Geoffrey Robynes,

Robert Jurdan, and William Faukoner, who say that

John de Ferrers, chevalier, held the manor of Bykenore from the

King in chief, in his demesne as of fee, by the service of paying
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1

5

j. a year at Michaelmas to the King at Newenham. There is one

messuage there worth nothing a year beyond the reprise ; 60 acres

of land, worth id. an acre
; 3 acres of meadow, worth 6d. an acre, when

the grass can be mown and carried, on account of floods on the water

of Weye. There is a water-mill, worth 6s. Sd. a year ; there are certain

weirs in the water of Weye, worth 40c/. yearly; 26s. 8d. of the rents of

assize of free tenants ; the pleas and perquisites of the courts are worth

is. a year. There is the advowson of a church worth 40J. a year.

He held also the manor of Teyntone jointly with Elizabeth his wife,

who survives, from the King in chief by the service of half a knight's fee,

of the feoffment of Joint Fynche, parson of the church of Mogyntone,

and Geoffrey de Ideford, parson of the church of Teyntone, to hold

to the said John and- Elizabeth in tail. There is a capital messuage

in the said manor, worth nothing a year beyond the reprise; one

carucate of land, worth 10,9. a year; 4 acres of meadow, worth \id. an

acre
; 40^. of rents of assize of free tenants, payable in equal portions

at the Feasts of St. Michael and the Annunciation ; the pleas and

perquisites of the courts are worth is. a year.

The said John held also a moiety of the manor of Beggeworth from

Ralph, Earl of Stafford, as of his manor of Thornbury, by knight service,

in right of his said wife Elizabeth, of the grant of John Lestraunge,

to Fnlk Lestrange and the said Elizabeth in tail, with reversion to the

heirs of the said John Lestraunge, because the said Fulk died without

issue by the said Elizabeth. There is a capital messuage in the said

manor worth nothing a year beyond the reprise ; the moiety of a garden,

worth 6^/. ; one carucate of land, worth 20.9. ; the moiety of a water-mill,

worth 5.9. ; 6 acres of meadow, worth nd. an acre; a wood, the herbage

of which is worth nothing a year, because it is common, and there is no

underwood. There are 100^. rents of assize of free and bond tenants,

with the rents of Chapellond, payable at the said two feasts in equal

portions. The pleas and perquisites of the courts are worth 5^. a year.

The said John de Eerrers died abroad on 2nd April last, it is said.

Robert, his son and heir, is aged 7 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 41 Edward IIJ 1st Nos., No. 26.

Neiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 193.

Simian^ late Counters of l^untuigton-

IllQUlSltlOll taken before John Benet, the King's escheator in

co. Gloucester, at Wynchecombe, on Saturday next after the

Feast of St. Katherine, 41 Edward III [1367], by the oath of John

Bracebrug, Robert de Wottone, William Charyngworthe, John Dajtyn,

Thomas de Wollon, Thomas Slodleye, Richard de Webbeleye, Roger Bed\e~\l,
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John Sheldone, John Maluere, John Bonechurche, and Hen?y Chaundeler,

who say that

Joan, the late Countess, held from the King in chief by knight

service the manor of Templegutyng, with the members thereto

belonging, for term of her life, of the inheritance of John de Clynton,

chivaler, which manor Pancius de Coutrone\}~\ gave to William de Clynton,

Earl of Huntingdon, and the said Jidiari his wife, and the heirs of the

said William, with the King's licence. The buildings in the said manor

are worth nothing a year beyond the reprise ; there is a dovecot, worth

\od. ; 6 carucates of land, one-third of which lies fallow, and the

two-thirds are worth 26^. Sd. sl year. There are 40 acres of meadow,

worth £<\. a year beyond the reprise ; a summer pasture, worth 40^.

;

a wood, the underwood of which is worth 20s. There are £23 of rents

of assize, payable at the Feasts of the Annunciation and St. Michael.

The said Countess died on Sunday before the Feast of All Saints last

past. John de Clynton, chivaler, next heir of the said manor, as cousin

and next heir of the said William, is aged 30 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 41 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 34.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 194.

Cmma, tttyo toas totfe of gio^u u S^er^tonc.

InqUlSltlOn taken at Mangotesfeld, before Philip de Lutteleye,

the King's escheator in co. Gloucester, 6th May; 41 Edward III

[1367], by the oath of Roger Marmyon, Richard Cook, Reginald Waters,

Thomas Burnel, Roger Hokyn, Laumice Craumpe, Henry Pesshon, William

Langejeld, Richard Partriche, John Honypyn, John atte Wode, and William

Richardts, who say that

The said Emma held the hamlet of Sturdone in dower, of the

inheritance of Thomas, son and heir of Richard de la Ryuere, formerly

her husband, from the King in chief, by the service of paying 15s.

[yearly] to the King's exchequer by the hands of the sheriff of

Gloucester for the time being. The said hamlet is worth 32.?. a year.

She also held one messuage and 2 carucates of land in Hentone
next Derham for term of her life, jointly with the said John de Merslone,

who survives, from the lady of Derham, by the service of 20.?. a year;

they are worth 40^. She also held for term of her life a certain fee

called Arthures fee, £j 12s. rents, issuing from certain tenements in

Bristol.

The said Emma died 25th April last. Thomas, son of the said

Richard and Emma, is her next heir, and is aged 15 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 41 Edivard III, \st Nos., No. 41.

New 7'ejere?ice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 194.
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5ol)n, son ant) !)ctr of 3!oI)tr $arber&-
Proof of age. This document is missing.

3|oI)n De ^uDele^ cljttoaler*

InOUlSl tlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator,

4th October, 41 Edward III [1367], by the oath of Thomas

Cubberleye, Roger Baylly, Nicholas Webbe, Richard Keys, Thomas Stodleye,

John Gonne, Richard Webbe/eye, John Frere, Nicholas Mailman, Nicholas

Ymeigne, Joh?i le Cleric, and Reginald le Tannare, who sav that

The said John held the manor of Suydeley in his demesne as of fee

from the King in chief, by barony. In the said manor there is a capital

messuage worth nothing a year beyond the reprise ; 2 gardens, the fruit

and herbage of which are worth 40^. ; 4 carucates of land, worth 53J. \d.

a year; 10 acres of meadow, worth us. Sd. The underwood there is

worth 40J. There are ^21 6s. lod. of rents of assize of free tenants,

payable as follows: at the Feast of the Annunciation, £~j \os. Sd.; at

the Feast of St. Kenelm, £S 12s. Sd.; at the Feast of St. Michael,

103^. 6d.

The said John died on the Morrow of St. Lawrence last past. His

heirs are Thomas, son of Joan, eldest sister of the said John and formerly

wife of William le Botiler, chivaler, father of the said Thomas, and Margery,

younger sister of the said John, aged respectively 10 [?] at the Feast of

All Saints last past, and 30 years.

EXLCnt of knight's fees held by the said John, made at Wynche-

combe, 12th April, 42 Edward III [1368], before John Bejiel,

the King's escheator in co. Gloucester, by the oath ofJohn Bracebrugge,

Thomas Wotlone, Robert Woltone, Robert Yppewelle, John Wynter, William

Chalyngwrthe, Adam Byjtlde, John Scheldone, John Dajtyn, Roger Bedel,

Thomas Dobbe, and Joh ?i Tadyntone, who say that

John Tracy, chivaler, held of the said John de Suydlegh, chivaler,

deceased, the manor of Todyntone by the service of one knight's fee,

worth ^40.

The Abbot of Evesham, by virtue of a recognizance of a certain

statute merchant made to him by William Gylle, held from the said

John de Suydlegh, Stanlegh Pountdelarge, by the service of half a knight's

fee, worth ^20.

Thomas Dajtyn held from him Daftyneswormyntone by the service of

one-fifth of a knight's fee, worth £S a year.

The advowson of the chapel of Suydlegh belonged to the said John

deceased, worth 100.9. a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 41 Edward IIJ 1st Nos., No. 54.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward 1/1, File 196.
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gp,ol)ti Ctbetot.

IllQUlSltlOn taken before Philip de Lutteleye, the King's escheator

in co. Gloucester, 1 8th May, 41 Edward III [1367], by the oath of

Giles de Kent, Henry Plaas, Robert Southorle, John Shardelowe, John Tony,

John Smale, William Panter, Richard de Oxyndone, Richard Kene, John

Keys, John Bolesdone, and Robert de Wolstone, who say that

The said John held the manor of Oxyndone as of the right and

inheritance of Margaret, his deceased wife, from Edward le Despenser

bv the service of doing suit at his court of Teukesbury. There is

a capital messuage in the said manor, worth nothing a year beyond

the reprise; a dovecot, worth 5.9.; 2 carucates of land, worth 13s. 4^.;

10 acres of meadow, worth 20^.; a several pasture, worth 13s. \d.

There are £\b 6s. 8^/. rents of assize of free and bond tenants, payable

vearly at the feasts of St. Andrew, the Annunciation, the Nativity of

St. John the Baptist, and St. Michael, in equal portions.

The said John died 13th April last. Robert, son of the said John and

Margaret, is their next heir, and aged 27 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 41 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 59.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 196.

3©aurtce, sou of Ci)oma0 De iBerfeeie*

InqillSltlOn taken at N . . port before John Benel, the King's

escheator in co. Gloucester, on Wednesday next after the Feast of

the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, 42 Edward III [1368], by the

oath of John de Angst, John Gayner, John Oulepenne, Thomas Skay, Henry

de Oketone, John le Man, John Bastard, William Madebroke, John Coby,

William Purlewent, John Fromelode, and William Elyot, who say that

Maurice de Berkele, lord of Berkele, held in fee tail of the King

in chief by knight service the castle and vill of Berkele with the

members, to wit, Hamme, Appulrugge, Alkyntone, Hyntone, Slym-

brugge, with the advowson of the church thereof, Coueleghe and Uptone

St. Leonard.

The said castle and vill of Berkele, with the gardens and vivaries

being round about the castle, are worth ^20 is. 2d. a year. There is

a water-mill called " le Castelmulle," worth 26s. Sd. a year.

In the manor of Hamme there is a capital messuage worth nothing

a year beyond the reprise
; 306 acres of arable land, 204 acres of which

can be sown every year, and are worth i02.r. ; the rest are worth

nothing, because they lie fallow and in common. There are 109 acres

of meadow, worth ^10 18.?.; 32 acres of pasture, worth 21s. 4^/.;

a dovecot, worth 4^. ; an enclosed park called Whitclyue, worth nothing
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a year beyond the reprise, because the herbage is eaten by wild

animals; there is a vivary, worth 6s. Sd. a year. There are ^91 annual

rents, with 110^. rent from a water-mill let out to William Mullewarde,

payable at four terms of the year, to wit, at Christmas ,£22, at Easter ^24,
at the Nativity of St. John ,£21, at Michaelmas ^24. There are

7 'virgatars' who will work throughout the year except three weeks, to

wit, at Christmas, Easter, and Whitsuntide, the work of each being worth

z\d. a week; total, 71s. $\d.

In the manor of Appulrugge there is a capital messuage worth

nothing a year beyond the reprise; one dovecot, worth 4.9.; 63 acres

of arable land, 42 of which can be sown every year, and are worth

14.?. a year, the remaining 21 acres are worth nothing, because thev

lie fallow and in common. There are 43 acres of uncultivated land and

pasture, worth 10^. gd. a year ; one enclosed park called le Neweparke,

worth nothing beyond the fencing, because wild animals feed on the

herbage.

In the manor of Alkyntone there is a capital messuage worth

nothing a year beyond the reprise; a dovecot, worth 4.9. ; [189] acres

of arable land, 126 of which can be sown every year, and are worth 63.9.
;

the remaining 63 acres are worth nothing, because they lie fallow and in

common. There are 39 acres of meadow, worth 781. ; [43] acres of

pasture, worth 28.9. Sd. ; an enclosed park called Dele [?], worth nothing

a year beyond the reprise and the pasture, because wild animals feed

there. There is a vivary in the said park, worth 3s. \d. There is

a place there called Mykkelwode, worth nothing a year because it

lies in common and is stocked with wild animals. There is a water-

mill, worth 40.9. There is a clear rental of ^"42 . . lod. payable as

follows: at Christmas, £\o 3s. 4c/.; at Easter, £11 ib^d.; at the Feast

of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, ^10 3s. ^d. ; and at Michaelmas,

^10 3*. 9[i]d.?

In the manor of Hyntone there is a capital messuage worth nothing

a year beyond the reprise; a dovecot, worth 4.9.; 120 acres of arable

land, 80 of which can be sown, and are worth 40.9. a year; the remaining

40 acres are worth nothing [as above]; there are 15 acres of meadow,

worth 30.9. ; 49 acres of pasture, worth 24.9. 6d. ; there is a fishery in the

water of Severn, worth 60.9. a year. There is an enclosed park called

Schobbenasse [?], the herbage of which is worth 6.9. 2d.', there is

a vivary worth 2s. a year. There is a grove called Chisulhanger, worth

nothing a vear, because there is neither herbage nor underwood and

it is in common. There are ^"23 ijs. rents of assize, with ioj. rent

of a windmill let out to William . . . , payable at the four terms of the

year, to wit, at Christmas, 11 8.9. . . ; at Easter, £6 . . . ; at the Feast

of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, uSs. 6d.; and at Michaelmas,

£6 . . id. [?]. There are 8 ' half-virgatars,' each of whom will work on
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every working day throughout the year, or will pay to the lord equally

at the four terms i6j. a year, and so their works are worth £6 Ss. And

there are 7 customary tenants there, each of whom holds 10 acres of

land, and each will work from the Feast of the Nativity of St. John the

Baptist to Michaelmas, for 1 3I weeks, 2 works each week, and so each

will do 27 works, worth 2s. 3d. ; total, 15.?. gd.

In the manor of Slymbrugge there is one capital messuage, worth

nothing a year beyond the reprise ; one garden, the fruit and herbage

of which is worth 2s. ; 125 acres of arable land, 83 of which can be

sown every year, worth 41.?. 6d. ; and the remaining 42 acres are worth

nothing [as above]. There are 98 acres of meadow, 60 of which are

worth £6 a year, and 38 are worth 38^., and not more, because very often

they cannot be mown on account of drought, and the meadow is hilly.

There are 1 1 acres of pasture, worth js. [4]^- There is a clear yearly

rental of ^38 2s. yd., payable as follows: at Christmas, £10 10s. ; at

Easter, £9 us.; at the Nativity of St. John, £9 10s.; at Michaelmas,

£9 us. yd. There is a water-mill, worth 20^.

In the manor of Coueleghe aforesaid there is a capital messuage,

worth nothing a year beyond the reprise; 106 acres of arable land,

71 of which can be sown every year, and are worth 35^. 6d., the

remaining 35 acres are worth nothing [as above]. There are 20 acres

of meadow, worth 40^. ; 16 acres of pasture, worth 10s. Sd.
; 44 acres of

uncultivated land, worth $s. [?]. There is a clear yearly rental of

£$2 13s. Sd., payable as follows, to wit, at Christmas, £13 3s., and the

same sum at Easter and the Nativity of St. John; at Michaelmas,

£13 4*- 8 ^-

The manor of Upton St. Leonard aforesaid is farmed for £\,
payable equally at the abovesaid four terms, and so it is worth no more

by the year.

Two-thirds of the Hundred of Berkele, with the views of frankpledge,

are worth £\o \os. ; the one-third remains to Katherine, lady of Wotton,

in the name of dower, after the death of Thomas de Berkele, father of the

said Maurice, her late husband.

The said Maurice also held one-sixth of the manor of Akton Ylgar

from the Duke of Lancaster, of the Honour of Troubrugge by knight

service and suit of court [?], and it is worth io,r. a year, and is so rented.

And there are 56J. Sd. yearly rents there, payable in equal portions at

the said four terms.

He also held from the Abbess of Caen one messuasre and one virs:ateo o
of land at Seincler [?] by the service of ploughing one carucate of land

for the said Abbess, and of reaping her corn for one day, and of carrying

her corn with one cart [?] or one wain, and doing suit at the said

Abbess's court ; worth 40J. a year.

The said Maurice also held the manor of Aure with the appurtenances,

GLOUC. INQ., VOL. VI. li
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to wit, Etelowe and Blakeneve and the Hundred of Blvddeslowe, in fee

and demesne, from the Earl of March by the service of one peppercorn.

In this manor there is a capital messuage, worth nothing a year beyond

the reprise ; 60 acres of arable land, 40 of which can be sown every

year, and are worth 20s. ; the remaining 20 are worth nothing-

fas above]. There is an ox pasture there, worth 6s. $d. ; a fishery

of the Severn, worth 40^. ; there are 12 acres of meadow, worth 24$.

The Hundred there is worth £b 13s. \d. a year beyond the reprise.

There is a clear yearly rental of ^16 ly. \o\d., payable as follows:

to wit, at Christmas, 73^. 2d. [?] ; at Easter, 77.9. i\\d.-, at the Nativity

of St. John, 77J. \o^d. ; at Michaelmas, £\ \%s. lohd.

He held also 5 acres of meadow at Tokynhale from the Earl of

Warwick, to him and his heirs, by the service of one rose ; worth $s.

a year. Also from Gilbert Talbot, in Pyrytone, 67$. yearly rents, payable

equally at the four terms of the year by the service of one sparrow-hawk

of a year old. From Lord de Clyfford of the North he held, by knight

service, the manor of Hurste, jointly with Elizabeth, his wife, who
survives, of the gift of his father Thomas de Berkele in marriage, to hold

to them and their heirs male. He also held 22 marks' yearly rents

in the manor of Fromptone, and £\i us. yearly rents in the manor of

Camme, jointly with the said Elizabeth of the gift of the aforesaid Thomas,

to them and their heirs male as above ; these rents belong to the manor

of Hurste, which with the rents is worth 100 marks.

The said Maurice died on Thursday, the Feast of Corpus Christi, to

wit, 8th June last past. Thomas, his son and heir, was aged 15 on

4th January last. Total value of the whole, excepting the 100 marks of

the manor of Hurste, held jointly with his wife, ^390 Ss. lo^d.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 42 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 12.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 199.

aiau TBottller, 0on of Soatr, one of tlje sijsterjs ant)

^eirgi of SUtUtam tie ^e^ntone Deceased

PrOOI of age of Alan le Botiller, heir of William le Sheyntone, who
held of the heir of Roger de Mortimer, late Earl of March, a ward

to the King, taken at Great Badmyntone before Jolui Benet, the King's

escheator in co. Gloucester, 28th October, 42 Edward III [1368].

John Joye, aged 60 years, says that the said Alan was born at

Great Badmyntone, and baptized in the church of that vill 1st February,

20 Edward III [1346], his godparents being Alan de Cherleton, chivaler,

William de Actone, and Margery, who was wife of Roger Marmyon. The
said Alan le Botiller was therefore 22 on 1st February last. He knows
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the date because, by an indenture made at Easter following, he demised

a ... in the same vill to John Godberd, his neighbour, for a term of

forty years, and the date of this deed is entered in a missal in the

said church.

John Wykwyke, aged 54, remembers [as above] because . . .

[illegible].

Thomas Fayre, John Barbast, and Thomas Durnoke, aged 58 and more,

remember the date, because the church of Badmyntone was desecrated

by the shedding of blood therein, and reconciled and consecrated by

the Bishop of Worcester on the Morrow of SS. Peter and Paul next after

the baptism of the said Alan there.

William Alkeleye, John Parmenter, Johfi Perys . . . , and Thomas

Neweman, aged . . • , remember the date, because there was a fire in

three tenements in the High Street on the Vigil of St. Gregory next

afterwards to the damage of their own tenements. [The depositions of

three witnesses are illegible.]

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. /, 42 Edward IIJ 1st ATos., No. 77.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward IIJ File 204.

dlill of mynfyztombz.
nOUlSltlOn taken before John Benet, the King's escheator in

JL co. Gloucester, at Wynchecombe, 12th April, 42 Edward III

[1368], by the oath of Richard Clyue, Lawrence Clerk, Thomas Sclattere,

John BayllrJ, Nicholas Chapman, Roger Bedel, Richard Webbeleye, John

Guytyng, Nicholas Webbe, John Tokky [?], Thomas Tannare, and Thomas

Siodleye, who say that

The vill of Wynchecombe is held of the King in chief, and the King

has a number of tenements there, which are held of him in chief, and

not of any other person. Christian Stowe held of the King in chief one

tenement in the said vill, in the street called Northstreet, by the service

of $d. a year. This tenement she alienated to one John Tadyntone,

without the King's licence. It is worth $s. a year. The said John has

held the same from the Feast of St. Andrew last past to the date hereof.

Henry Addy held a tenement in the said vill from the King in chief,

in the street aforesaid, by the service of i\d. a year. He died without

heir in the twenty-third year of the present King's reign, wherefore the

said tenement escheated to the King as chief lord of the fee, for want

of an heir. It is worth ... a year. Robert Clyue held a tenement of

the King in chief in the said vill, in a street called Betarestreet, by the

service of yl. a year to " le Walgauel." Robert likewise died without

heir in the 23rd year abovesaid, when the said tenement escheated

as abovesaid. It is worth \s. a year. Henry Keys held a toft of the
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King in chief in the said vill, in the street called Northstret, by the

service of 5^. a year. The now Abbot of Wynchecombe craftily \ingeniose\

brought a writ of cessavit against Thomas, son of the said Henry Keys,

as though the said toft was held of him in chief, whereas it was never

held of the said abbot nor of his predecessors, but only of the King

in chief; and the said abbot, by means of an inquisition taken at

Gloucester at Eastertide, 40 Edward III [1366], by the oath of

strangers and his own tenants, before Henry Grene and his colleagues,

then the King's justices, coming to take assizes in the county of

Gloucester aforesaid, fraudulently recovered the said tenement in the

absence of the said Thomas, without any warning given to him. The
said toft is worth 6d. a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 42 Edward III, 2nd Nos., No. 50.

New reference, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 194.

agttcg, tot)o toajs toifc of ^>u Cljomag! De

israocgJtone, fentgl)t.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before William Auncell, the

A King's escheator in co. Gloucester, 3rd October, 43 Edward III

[1369], by the oath of John Wyckivyke, Laurence Caumpe, Richard Cook,

Roger Chaumberleyn, Walter Wombourne, John Hambroke, Roger \}~\ Aueray,

Thomas ate Pyrye, Richard Pa rt'rich, William ate Nasshe, William Gardyner,

and John Wombourne, who say that

The said Agnes held for term of her life the manor of Wynterbourne

from John fiz Esleuene by knight service, with remainder to Thomas de

Bradestone, son of the late Sir Robert de Bradestone, knight, and the heirs

of his body, as appears by a fine thereof levied in the King's court.

There is a capital messuage there worth nothing a year beyond the

reprise; one dovecot, worth 40^. ; 2 carucates of land, worth 20s. a year

when sown, and they were sown this year before the death of the said

Agnes ; after the corn harvest they are worth nothing because they lie in

common. There are 25 acres of meadow worth 25^., when they can be

mown, and after the mowing they lie in common till the Feast of the

Purification. There are £q 14s. rents of free and customary tenants,

payable in equal portions at the Feasts of St. Andrew, the Annunciation,

the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, and Michaelmas. And there is

a customary rent of 5s. \d., called ' Larderseluer,' payable at Martinmas.

A court is held every three weeks, and the pleas and perquisites are

worth 6s. Sd. a year.

The said Agnes also held for term of her life 8 acres of the meadow of

Tydryntone, from John de Clyntone by the service of doing fealty, worth
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6s. Sd. a year when mown, and it was mown this year before her death
;

after the mowing it is worth nothing, because it lies in common. She

held also for term of her life 2 acres of meadow in thevill of Ichentone,

from the Bishop of Worcester by the service of doing fealty, worth i6d.

when mown, and it was so mown this year; after the mowing it lies

in common. She held for term of her life a messuage in the vill of

Hortone, from Nicholas Louche, clerk, lord of Hortone, by the service of

doing fealty. And there are 4 virgates of land there worth 135-. ^d.

a year, and 10 acres of meadow worth ioj., and 30^. of rents of assize of

free tenants, payable equally at the four terms abovesaid.

The said Agnes held also one-third of the manor of Stynchescombe,

in the name of dower, from the lord of Berkele, by knight service, of the

grant of Robert Coygny, late rector of the church of Somerford Mauduit,

and John de Winchestre, chaplain. In this third there are certain

buildings, worth nothing a year beyond the reprise
; 30 acres of land,

worth js. 6d. ; 2 acres of meadow, worth zs. There is a several pasture,

worth iid. a year. There are 46^. Sd. rents of assize of free tenants

payable at the terms abovesaid in equal portions. She held also an

annual rent of 26s. Sd. in the vill of Erlingham (of the grant aforesaid)

payable as above. The said last-named premises, beginning with the

land in Tydryntone, remain to the abovesaid Thomas, son of Sir Robert

de Bradestone, as appears by a writing made thereof.

The said Agnes died on Saturday, the Feast of St. Giles last past.

Who is the next heir of her blood the jury do not know. The aforesaid

Thomas, son of Sir Robert de Bradestone, is aged 17 and more. [The
Essex Inquisition says that the said Sir Robert was son of her late

husband, Thomas
]

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser = I, 43 Edivard III, Part I, No. 18.

New reference, Chan. I?iq. p.m., Edward III, File 206.

€Ijoma«s tie TBeaucljamp., Carl of flBartmcfe-

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before William Auncell, the

X King's escheator in co. Gloucester, 22nd December, 43 Edward III

[1369], by the oath of John Gayner, John de Auste, Walter de Auste,

William Bray, Johfi Wyng, A7icholas Canon, John Bourghulle, Walter

Home, Robert ale Medowe, Walter Geffrey, John Beye, and William

Fankener, who say that

The said Earl held for term of his life the manors of Wykewan,

Lydeneye, and Cheddeworth, and the advowson of the church of

Nategrave, by grant of John de Bokyngham, now Bishop of Lincoln,

John de Beauchamp, and others, by fine thereof levied in the King's court
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in the 35th [?] year of his reign, with remainder at his death to his son

Thomas in tail male. The premises are held of the King by knight

service.

There are no buildings in the manor of Wykewan, but £S rents of

assize of free and customary tenants, payable at the Feasts of the

Annunciation and [St. Michael ?] in equal portions. The pleas and

perquisites of the courts are worth 6.9. Sd. a year.

There are no buildings in the manor of Lydeneye ; but there is

underwood there of 200 acres, worth nothing a year for want of buyers.

There are £8 rents of assize of free and customary tenants payable [as

above]. The pleas and perquisites of the courts are worth ... a year.

In the manor of Cheddeworth there is a capital messuage worth

nothing a year beyond the reprise. There is a ... , worth 4s. a year
;

20 acres of underwood worth nothing a year for want of buyers. There

are ^"12 rents of free and customary tenants payable [as above]. The
pleas and perquisites of the courts there are worth zs. [?] a year.

The said earl died on Tuesday next after the Feast of St. Martin last

past. Thomas de Peauchamp, his son and heir, is aged 24.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. 7, 43 Edward III, Part I, No. 19.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 207.

3!ol)tT De dSranfct&son, late istsljop of dieter.

liqUlSltlOn taken at Newent before William Anncell, the King's

X escheator, in the counties of Hereford and Gloucester, and

the March of Wales to those counties adjacent, 21st August,

43 Edward III [1369], by the oath of Robert Southorle, Nicholas Myle,

William Wyntour, Walter Marcleye, John Chesere, William Gylle, Richard

de la Unite, Ed?7iund Wa/yn, John Tancard, John Payne, Richard Coy, and

William Peek, who say that

The said Bishop held of the King in chief as of the ancient demesne

of the Crown, in his demesne as of fee, at Dymmoke, in the co. of

Gloucester, one manor there with the appurtenances, by the service of
%

paying the King id. a year at Christmas. There are no buildings in the

said manor, nor any demesne lands, except such as are let out at

a certain rent ; but there are 6 acres of meadow, worth 12s., when mown.

There is a decayed water-mill. There is a wood containing 18 acres of

great timber, worth nothing by the year; ^30 of rents of assize payable

in equal portions at the Feasts of St. Michael, St. Andrew, the Annun-

ciation, and the Nativity of St. John the Baptist. There is a court there

held every three weeks, the pleas and perquisites of which are worth

1 3-r. \d. a year.
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The said John de Grandisson died 1 6th July last. Thomas de Grandisson,

his nephew and heir, is aged 30 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 43 Edward III, Part I, No. 47.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edtvard III, File 209.

Philip, gon anti l)etr of £>ir Salter u dSloucestre,

InQUlSltlOll taken at Bristol, in the co. of Gloucester, before

the abovesaid escheator in co. Gloucester, 14th January,

43 Edward III [1370], by the oath of John Croke, Henry Holewey, John

de Wyckwyke, John Veel, Richard Cook, Richard Heynes, Laurence Caumpe,

Robert . . .
, John Parminter, Hugh Stauntone, Thomas Buniel, and

Richard Moun, who say that

The said Peter held of the King in chief, by knight service, on the

day he died the manors of Aluestone and Erdecote, with the Hundred

and view of frankpledge of Langele, to him and the heirs of his body.

His father was seised thereof in tail, and gave two-thirds thereof and the

reversion of the third held in dower by Eleanor, who was wife of Fulk

Fitzwaryn, to John Ingelby, chaplain, and Robert Bryggejord, who

therewith re-enfeoffed the said Walter and Parnell his wife, in tail,

with contingent remainder to Sir Peter Corbet of Systone, knight,

in tail.

The said Peter was son and heir of the said Walter and Parnell, and

died 24th September last past, without issue, and there is no other

issue of the said Walter and Parnell. By virtue of the abovesaid grant

the premises remain to John Corbet, as cousin and next heir of the said

Sir Peter, to wit, son of William, son of the said Peter.

At Aluestone there is a capital messuage, worth nothing a year

beyond the reprise ; 2 carucates of land, two-thirds of which are sown,

and are worth 26^. Sd. a year ; the other third is worth nothing, because

it lies fallow and in common. There are 30 acres of meadow, worth 30.?.

a year ; a pasture, worth 4.6s. Sd. a year between the Feasts of SS. Philip

and James and St. Michaelmas, and nothing for the rest of the year,

because it lies in common. There is an unenclosed park, the herbage

of which is worth 10s. [?]. At Aluestone and Erdecote there are

£10 2d. rents of free and bond tenants, payable in equal portions at

the Feasts of St. Andrew, the Annunciation, the Nativity of St. John,

and St. Michael. The pleas and perquisites of the Hundred with the

view of frankpledge are worth .... [the courts] are held every

3 weeks. There is a court held every 3 weeks at Aluestone, the pleas
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and perquisites of which are worth \os. a year. The jury do not know
who may be next heir of the said Peter.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 43 Edward III, Part I, No. 49.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 209.

9Jol)n, son of 3oI)tT 3|nge.

llQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, nth January, 43 Edward III

X [1370], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Walter

Henneberwe, Thomas . . . , John Touey, William Habbegod, Nicholas atie

Hulle, Robert Rychemond, William Payn, Richa?'d Palmere, John Aubrey,

Richard Damyrable, Henry Wyrieyard, and John Stutte[}~], who say that

The said John held in his demesne as of fee one messuage, . . virgates

of land, and 40^. rents in the vill of "la Lee", from the King in chief

by the service of keeping a certain bailiwick of the forestry of "la Lee"
in the forest of Micheldeuer. The messuage and land are worth

6s. Sd. a year.

The said John, son of John, died on the Feast of St. Michael,

37 [?] Edward III. His daughter and heir, Joan, wife of Roger Dore,

survives, and is aged 17 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 43 Edward III, Part I, No. 59.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 210.

CDtoarD tie &erD^

InOUlSl LlOn taken atTeukesbury, 22nd November^ Edwardlll

[1369], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Waller

Galeys, Thomas Allyng, John Slrenchesham the elder, Richard Sclattere,

Peter Wenlonde, John Strenchesharyi the younger, Richard Cole, Thomas

Twenyng, William Tannere, Richard Penne, Richard Ke?ie, and Walter

Guyge, who say that

The said Edivard held the manor of Walton Kerdyf from Ralph,

Earl of Stafford, in joint feoffment with Joan his wife, who survives,

by knight service, which manor they had of the gift oi Henry Impyngham

of Teukesbury, parker, Thomas Gestok, John Bandryp, and Elizabeth his

wife, Robert Underhulle, and Iuet his wife, as appears by a fine thereof

levied in the King's court.

There is a capital messuage in the said manor, worth nothing a year

beyond the reprise; 2 carucates of land, worth 40^. a year; 30 acres of

meadow for mowing, worth bos. a year ; a wood of great timber trees,

the wood of which is worth nothing by the year. There is a pasture in
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it, worth nothing by the year on account of the denseness of the oaks.

There are 20J. rents of assize of free tenants, payable in equal portions

at the Feasts of the Annunciation and Michaelmas. There are 60s. rents

of bond tenants, payable at the said terms, and they are put to farm for

that amount this year. The pleas and perquisites of the courts are

worth 6s. $d. a year.

The said Edward died on the last day of September last past. Paul,

his son and heir, is aged 20 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 43 Edward III, Part I, No. 61b.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 210.

€U?abet^, jstster aim t)eir of afitc^arD 2£>aubenete.

PrOOI of age made at Wotton Unduregge before the abovesaid

escheator, 3rd July, 43 Edward III [1369].

John Baron, aged 50 and more, says the said Elizabeth was born

at Cromhale in the said county, 1 ith November, 28 Edward III [1354],

and baptized the same day in the church of that vill, and was 14 on

1 ith November last. Walter Goldemere, rector of Cromhale, Elizabeth

Reuer, and Idonia Baron were her godparents. This he remembers

because on that day he was bailiff of the manor of Cromhale, and

acquired an acre of arable land from Richard Smyth, and he recollects

the date thereof by the date of the charter of feoffment, which was made
at Cromhale.

Richard Corbet, aged 70 and more, recollects the date, because he

had a son named John, who at Michaelmas next before the birth of

the said heir was made a monk of Kyngeswode Abbey, and so it is

written in a certain psalter at Cromhale.

Adam Pope, aged 56 and more, remembers, because he had a son

named James born on the Morrow of the Conception of the B.V.M.

next after the birth of the said Elizabeth, as is enrolled in a certain

missal in the said church of Cromhale.

John Daunte, aged 48 and more, remembers the date, because his

mother Ellen died on the 15th November following.

Ralph Brokeneburgh, aged 40, Roger Hickes, aged 39, John Belle,

aged 5 1, John Sheneleye, aged 49, John Jones, aged 45, Hamond le Spencer,

aged 40, Elias ate Hethe, aged 50, and Richard Baron, aged 47, remember,

because there was a dispute between them and Elias de Daubeneye, father

of the said Elizabeth, which was settled on the 15th November following

the birth of the said Elizabeth.

John de la Forde, attorney of Gilbert Gvffard, who has custody of the

lands of the said Elizabeth, was warned, and came to Wotton Underegge
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on the day aforesaid, but had nothing to say to the contrary on the part

either of the King or the said Gilbert.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 43 Edward III, Part I, No. 83.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 211.

iRtctyarD Calbot of Casstlc JRictjaro.

IIKJUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator

in the counties of Gloucester and Hereford and the March of Wales

to those counties adjacent, 12th January, 43 Edward III [1370], by the

oath of Walter Hennebnrgh, Thomas de Ledyntofie, John Touey, William

Habbegod, Nicholas ate Halle, Robert Rychemond, William Payn, Richard

Palmare, John Aubrey, Richard Damyj-able, Henry Wyneyard, and John

Stutte, who say that

Richard Talbot held one messuage and one virgate of land in the vill

of "la Lee," without any title thereto having been made to the said

Richard', the premises are of the inheritance of John Inge, son and heir

of Sir John Inge, knight, and are held of the King in chief by serjeanty,

to wit, by keeping the King's bailiwick in "la Lee" in the Forest

of Mucheldeuer, which John Inge the younger was unjustly disseised of

the said tenements by the said Richard Talbot. The messuage is worth

nothing a year beyond the reprise; the land is worth y. <\d. a year.

There are 40^. rents of assize of free tenants payable at the Feasts of

the Annunciation and St. Michael in equal portions.

The said Richard Talbot died on 25th November last; the jury do

not know who is his next heir. Richard Dore, next heir of the said John

Inge the younger, is aged 18 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 43 Edivard III, Part II, 1st A^os., No. 37.

New rejerence, Cha?i. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 213.

flDtoen ap cijomasf iRetrjenfe.

I
11Q Ul SItlOn taken at Gloucester before William Auncell, the

King's escheator in the counties of Gloucester and Hereford and the

Marches of Wales to those counties adjacent, 20 January, 43 Edward III

[1370], by the oath of John Hatherleye, Roger le Yonge, John Pygace,

Simon Brokworth, Thomas Lescy, Waller Lydeneye, John Stonehouse, Hugh

Clyffale, John jMaldon, William Walsshe, Joh?i atte Halle, and John Keek,

who say that

Owen ap Thomas Retheryk is an adherent to the King's enemies of

France, and is engaged in the war in parts beyond the seas against the
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King and his faithful people, contrary to his faith and allegiance ; and

on the day of such his adhesion he held a messuage and i\ carucates

of land in Budefeld in the said county of Gloucester, worth 10s. a year

when sown, and worth nothing when not sown, because it lies in

common ; it now lies fallow. These he held in his demesne as of fee

from the Earl of Hereford by knight service. There are 4 acres of

wood there, worth nothing because it was cut down by the said Owen,

and now lies in common. Also he held 18 acres of meadow, worth \zd.

an acre when the grass can be mown and carried, and the herbage is

worth nothing, after mowing, because it lies in common. He also held,

as above, rents of free and customary tenants, 36J. a year, payable in

equal portions at the Feasts of St. Martin, the Annunciation, and the

Nativity of St. John the Baptist. The pleas and perquisites of the

court there are worth \zd. a year.

They believed he adhered to the King's enemies on the 13th of

October last.

Chan. Inq.p.m., 4.3 Edward III, Part II, 2nd Nos., AT
o. 4.

New reference, Chan. Misc. Inqs., File 196.

gioljtt atte 2@uUe attD ot^erjs.
~W~

...
nCJUlSl LlOn taken at Lechlade before William Auncell, the King's

X escheator in co. Gloucester and the March of Wales thereto

adjacent, 6th April, 43 Edward III [1369], by the oath of Robert Say,

fohn Yepiswych, Richard Baroun, fohn Houwes, Robert Wattes, William

Neel, Thomas Collnshiille, Robert Graswell, fohn Spyry?ig, Richard

Goldsmyth, fohn Lemmannesworthe, and fohn Smyth, who say that

It will be no damage to the King or others to allow John atte Mulle,

parson of the church of Broughton, fohn Wynchestre, warden of the

chantry of Winterborne, fohn Cokerel of Langeforde, and Thomas

Roftone of Yate, to grant 20 acres of meadow in Lechelade to the Prior

and brethren of the hospital of St. John of Lechelade, to celebrate for

the soul of Robert Murdac, clerk, in the said hospital every day. The
said meadow is held of Sir Eustace Dabrichecourt, knight, and Elizabeth,

his wife, Countess of Kent, as of the manor of Lechelade, the dower of

the said Elizabeth, by the service of paying y. yearly at Michaelmas.

It is worth zod. an acre. The said Eustace and Elizabeth hold of the

King in chief by knight service. There would still remain to the

grantors lands, etc., in Lechelade, held of the said manor by knight

service, worth 5 marks a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 43 Edwa?'d III, Part II, znd Nos., No. 41.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 368, No. 16.
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J£>ugl) dSaretoell of Lincoln, etc.
1

nQUlSltlOn taken at Bristol before William Auncell, the King's

A. escheator in co. Gloucester, 13th May, 43 Edward III [1369],

by the oath of John Rolf, John Taillor of Marsfeld, John Ady, John

Geffrey, William Dodyng, Thomas Fraunceys, John Clerk of Assheton,

John Brut, Roger Tyldely, William Wasteuyle, Thomas ate Forteheye, and

Richard Moun, who say that

Hugh Garewell of Lincoln, who \_sic~] holds the manor of Alueston,

being in the King's hands by reason of the minority of Peter, son and

heir of Walter de Gloucester, formerly knight, by grant of John Moigne,

Anketill Moigne, [and] John Shardelowe, executors of the will of Thomas

Moigne, chivaler, the which Thomas had the manor of the grant of the

King. And they say the said Hugh made waste as well in felling trees

bearing fruits as oaks and ashes, to the value of 20 marks.

They say also that Master Elias de Seintalbon gave to the Prior and

convent of Bath a messuage and carucate of land, with 30s. rent, in the

township of Tatewyk, in the parish of Coldassheton, in the hundred of

Pokelechurch, to find a chaplain to celebrate in the chapel of Tatewyk

for the souls of the said Elias and his ancestors ; and the priory ought

to keep up the chapel at their own costs, but now for twenty years past

there have been no services or maintenance of the chapel.

Also they say that the bridge called Mattefordesbrugge next Wynter-

burne is in decay and broken down by default of the townships of

Wvnterbourne and Frompton Cotel, to the damage of the whole

country.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 43 Edward III, Part II, 2?id Nos , No. 59.

New reference, Chan. Misc. Inqs., File 196.

3!oI)tij -son of Kitliiam Corbet-
~w~

*

nQUlSltlOn taken at Alveston before the said escheator, 23rd

JL September, 44 Edward III [1370], by the oath of fohn Rolf,

William Adelyns, William Hayward, Thomas Coul, Geoffrey Harpelr'
,

Richard Haynes, John Halpays, John Ward, Walter Shepherd, Roger atte

Grove, John Parker, Thomas Broun, and Hugh Heche, who say that

John, son of William Corbet, held of the King in chief on the day he

died, two-thirds of the manor of Alveston and Herdecote and two-thirds

of the hundred of Langeleye, by knight service.

In the said two-thirds of the manor there are two-thirds of a capital

messuage worth nothing a year beyond the reprises ; two-thirds of two

1 Writ wanting.
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carucates of land, worth i6j. 8d.; 20 acres of meadow, worth 20s.
;

a pasture, the herbage of two-thirds of which is worth 6s. $d. from the

Feast of SS. Philip and James to Michaelmas, and for the rest of the

year the pasture is common. There is a park, not enclosed, the herbage

of two-thirds of which is worth 6s. Sd. a year. Also 66s. Sd. of the

rents of free and customary tenants, payable in equal portions at the

Feasts of St. Michael, St. Andrew, the Annunciation, and the Nativity of

St. John the Baptist. The two-thirds of the said Hundred, held every

three weeks, are worth 20s. ; the pleas and perquisites of the courts, 5$.

He also held the manor of Ciston from the Bishop of Bath, by

knight service, and in August last past enfeoffed Roger' Dene, chaplain,

Ralph Worleys, and William Hobekyn therewith, as security only for the

payment of £ 1 1 due to the said Roger Dene ; but the said John continued

to occupy the manor and receive the profits thereof, and gave the young

doves [? (pullos colu?nbarum)~\ and the fruit of the garden there to the wife

of William de Chiltenham. The said feoffees had not re-enfeoffed John.

There is a capital messuage there worth nothing a year beyond the

reprises ; a dovecot worth 40^. ; 2 carucates of land worth 20J. ; a several

pasture worth 20s. ; certain plots [? {pYita) sic] of meadow worth 26s. Sd.;

4.0s. rent of free and customary tenants, payable at the abovesaid feasts.

The pleas and perquisites of the courts are worth 40^.

The said John died 12th September last. Peter Corbet, his brother

and heir, is aged 18.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 44 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 18.

New reference
t
Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 216.

Ealp^ nt COoltoeton.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday next after the Feast

of St. Luke, 44 Edward III [1370J, before the abovesaid escheator,

by the oath of John Gorst, William atte Pirie, James Raneshull, William

West, John de Estynton, John le Bayllif, William atte Welle, Richard

le Smyth, John atte Norcharde, William atte Hulle, John Mey, and

William atte Grove, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or others to allow Ralph de

Wolveton to retain a carucate of land and 22s. rent in Pychenecumbe,

which he has acquired to him and his heirs without licence from Walter

Maundeville, who held of the King, by the service of paying 5$. yearly

into the Exchequer by the hands of the sheriff of Gloucester. The
premises are worth 40.9. a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 44 Edward III, 2nd Nos., No. 7.

New rejerejice, Chart. Inq. a.q.d., File 371, No. 1.
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g|ame& sou of 3|anteg 2©aut)ele^

An inquisition as to the custody of Gloucester Castle, with the tyne

called Castell Tonell, calendared as 45 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 1, is

wanting.

3iol)tt TBaraolf of ftafvmgngepe.
~w * *

*

nQUlSltlOn taken at Munechynhampton before the said

A escheator, 24th September, 45 Edward III [1371], by the oath of

Thomas Rundene, William Myblank, Robert atte Crej'se, Richard Halman,

John Tathale, John Huggns, Robert Neiveman, Johfi Hathewey, William

Gene, Nicholas Mabbat, John Coterych, and John Cleycombe, who say that

The said John BardolJ held in his demesne as of fee on the day he

died one messuage, one carucate of land, 20 acres of meadow, 2 acres

of wood, and 34s. rent in Naylysworth, worth 66s. Sd. a year in all their

issues ; held (all but one acre of meadow) from the Abbess of Came\_sic\

by the service of socage, at an annual rent of z\s. Sd., and by suit at

her court at Munechynhampton every three weeks. Theabove-excepted

acre he held from John Civjt in socage, paying 1 lb. of pepper at

Christmas.

The said Johfi died 5th August, 37 Edward III [1363]. John

BardolJ, chivaler, his son and heir, was aged 21 on 21st October last.

Queen Philippa took the issues after the said John''s death, by grant of

the King, during the minority of the heir, until her death; since when

Hugh Wodeward has occupied the premises, paying a farm for the same

into the exchequer, the amount of which they do not know.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 45 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 7.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 180.

31oIjn oe Jfilton.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Bristol before the abovesaid escheator,

10th September, 45 Edward III [1371], by the oath of John

Wykwyk, Hugh Staunton, John Snaylham, Thomas Burnell, Henry

Freman, Thomas Wykwyk, Thomas F?'au?iceys, John de Wyke, Reginald

Waleys, Robert atte Hay, John Boreyate, and William Colde [_sic~\, who

say that

John de Filton held no lands in demesne or service on the day he

died in the county of Gloucester ; they do not know the date of his

death, nor his heir.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 45 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 21.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 220.
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d)omas te mzx, €arl of fiDjcforn^

EXtCIlt made before John Hortesle of Lecton, the King's

escheator in the counties of Gloucester and Hereford, at

Gloucester, 10th April, 46 Edward III [i37 2 ]> b>' the oath oi John

Dernejord, Thomas Wodeward, Robert Jurdan, John atte Nelme, Richard

Cok, Richard Webbeley of Wynchecombe, John atte Chaumbre, John

Welieye, John Bonde, Nicholas Fysshere, Richard Scot, and John Taverner,

who say that

The said late Earl held of the King in chief in the vills of Oxsyndon

and Panyngton, co. Gloucester, on the day he died, one-sixth part of

a knight's fee, worth . . . s. a year, which John le Eyr held of the

Earl ; also one-eighth of a fee in Oxsyndon and Assheton, which John

It Poer held of him, extended at 60s. a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 45 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 45.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward IIJ File 222.

iBxuton pvioty.

nOUlSltlOll taken at Bristol before William Auncell, the King's

A escheator in co. Gloucester, 10th April, 45 Edward III [1371], by

the oath of John Wykewyk, John de Wyke, William Goolde \_sic~\, John de

Weston, Hugh Staunton, John Snaylham, Roger Walssh, Thomas Burnell,

John RolJ, Thomas Wykwyk, Reginald Waleys, Robert atte Hay, and John

Slanlay, who say that

It will be no damage to the King or any other to allow the Prior

and convent of Bruton and their successors to hold to their own uses

the churches of Horsleygh and Whitenhurst,'the advowsons of which

belong to their manor of Horseleygh, as they and their predecessors

have held the same in times past, quit of all charges, reserving to the

King and his heirs the custody of the said manor at every vacancy of

the said priory ; and to present secular vicars to the said churches, with

due authority from the bishop of the place, provided that no canon of

the said priory is from henceforth presented to the said churches or

called Prior of Horseleygh, but that the said secular vicars so to be

presented, when admitted and instituted, shall exercise the accustomed

cure there. The said churches and manor have heretofore been

charged as follows, that the priory has for some time presented their

own canons to the local diocesan for the said churches, and when
admitted and instituted they have been called Priors of Horseleygh,

and have been accustomed to reside at Horseleygh, and there, out of

piety only, they have fed sometimes six, sometimes five, poor persons,
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with sufficient food and drink. In times gone by the said churches and

manor were not so charged or taxed.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 45 Edward III, \st Nos., App. No. 9.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 376, No. 24.

hospital of %t leonart) nejtt I5ri0tol-

~W~
...

HQUlSltlOll taken at Bristol before the abovesaid escheator,

Jl 2nd August, 44 Edward III [1370] [sic ; writ dated 25th October,

45 Edward III], by the oath of Henry Holeivey, Roger Pylond, John

Sexteyn, Hugh Staunton, Robert de Lye, John Snaylham, John Wyke,

Thomas Wycwyke, Henry Freman, John Monke, Thomas Fraunceys, and

John Parkere, who say that

The hospital of St. Leonard was founded by the King's progenitors.

The master of the hospital is to find two chaplains to celebrate in the

said hospital every day for the King, his progenitors and his heirs, and

for the mayor and commonalty of Bristol, and to maintain a hospital

for lazars there for ever. Ralph, the present master, has ceased to

maintain a chantry of one chaplain and the said lazar hospital for three

years past ; and he makes waste in the buildings.

The writ sets forth that on the then preceding 10th November, the

King, believing the said hospital to be vacant, had granted the custody

thereof to Robert Bailly, chaplain. Thereupon Ralph, son of Philip

Coteller of Haydour, chaplain, has petitioned to be allowed to retain

possession, having been presented for his life by the late Queen Philippa

on the resignation of Hen?y de Faijjord.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 45 Ediva?'d III, znd Nos., No. 64.

New ?'eje?-e?ice, Chan. Misc. Inqs., File 199.

©t Margaret's, ©loucester.

InQUlSltlOn taken ex officio before the abovesaid escheator,

1 8th March, 45 Edward III [1371], by the oath of Ralph Hathewy,

John Byllyng, Walter Boughan, Elias atte Grene, William atte Felde, John

Maldon, Thomas Lescy, Richard Baloun [?], Laiwence Russel, James

Ravenhill, John Aleyn, and Thomas Freman, who say that

William Bruyn gave to the Brethren and Sisters of St. Margaret of

Gloucester for ever in the seventh year of the King's reign, without his

licence, a plot of land in Gloucester in North Street, between the shops

of John Hardtwyk on the north and of the Abbot of St. Peter's on the
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south ; which parcel is now built upon, and is worth 6s. Sd. a year, for

which sum it is let out.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 45 Edward III, 2nd Nos., No. 65.

New refei'ence, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 200.

@einttuart£uplace, dSloucester*

COmmiSSlOn dated 24th October, 45 Edward III [1371],

directed to Gilbert Talbot, John Bromwych, John de Burlay, and

Thomas Catavy, setting forth that whereas, by letters patent dated

28th March last, the King had granted to the Burgesses of Gloucester

a certain place in that town called Seintmartynplace, 72 feet long by

24 feet broad, for the purpose of making a tower there to hold a clock

to tell the hours of night and day, commonly called a ' clok ', at an annual

rent of 12c/., to be added to the farm of the said town by the hands of

the bailiffs thereof; now Adam, parson of the church of St. Michael, has

made grave complaint, setting forth that an oratory called the chapel of

St. Martin, built before the time of memory on the place aforesaid, was

annexed to his said church as parcel thereof. This chapel William,

Archbishop of Canterbury, formerly Bishop of Worcester, suspended on

his visitation as diocesan of the place for certain causes and defects by

him found, and he granted that the parson of the said church, who had

no certain manse in his parish, should have the said place for his

dwelling, and might build thereupon. Nevertheless, William Auncell,

the King's escheator in the county of Gloucester, having found by

inquisition that the chapel was built on the King's soil without licence

from the Crown, took the said ground out of the said Adam's possession,

and the King has granted it to the burgesses, to the grave damage of

the said Adam. Enquiry is to be made into these facts.

nCJUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 20th January, 45 Edward III,

JL before the said commissioners, by the oath of John Pope, John

Anlefi, William Heberar\ Thomas Byseleye, Hugh Parker, John Bright-

hampton, Hugh Honsom, Nicholas Bredelep\ William Folyot, Walter Leuyot,

John leek, and Waller Markeleye, who say that

The said chapel was built before the publication of the Statute of

Mortmain, and has been held from time immemorial by the said Adam
and his predecessors, as he has declared.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 45 Edward III 2nd Nos., No. 68.

New reference, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 200.

Gl.OrC. INQ., VOL. VI.
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^t auguj3ttne'0 abbe& 'Bristol

COmmiSSlOn dated 14th September, 45 Edward III [1371],
to John Tracy, William Wynferbourne, Thomas Styward, John

Sergeant, William Erlyngham, Elias Spelly, and Waller Derby, directing

them to, inquire into the truth of the reports of the lack of good rule in

the said abbey, of the foundation of the King's progenitors, and the

carelessness of Henry, now president there, in granting corrodies to

people suspected and of bad repute, and making disadvantageous leases

of the abbey property, so that divine worship has been stopped there,

and the works of piety ordained of old time have been discontinued.

InCJUlSltlOn taken at Bristol on Wednesday next after the

Feast of St. Matthew, 45 Edward III [1371], by the oath of John
Malverne, Thomas Stilton, John Best, John Wilkyns, Robert Gratele. Richa?'d

Carpenter, John Wattes, John Ropere, Geoffrey Wermynstre, Walter Appurlee,

Thomas Inhyne, and John Elys, " breware," who say that

The said Henry, now president of the said abbey, sold 2 bushels

of corn weekly out of his manor of Berkele to Robert Bradeston, and

2 bushels to Adam Lege! and Margery his wife, for their lives, against

the will of his convent, but they were forced to consent out of fear of

the royal power \_propter metnm polcsiatis regie~] for a certain sum of

money, which never came to the use of the canons of that place. All

the alms, ordained and accustomed in the said abbey from its foundation,

have been discontinued by the said Henry. All prebends of the founders,

patrons, and canons of the said abbey, which ought to be distributed for

their souls, to wit, at every founder's obit so much to the poor as

a canon of the place receives by the day [?], is likewise withdrawn.

The hospitality of the abbey and the bread given to those coming for

hospitality are done away with. The arable land belonging to the

almonry is not sown. The cellarer's office and the things belonging

to it, to wit, the water-mills with their appurtenances, are wasted and

destroyed. The five mills at [? Ber]kele are destroyed. No repairs

have been done to the abbey church for three years past and more.

The manor of Goderynton, which belongs to the fabric, lies waste. Of

the stones ordained for the building of the abbey, the said Henry has

made gateways and walls of no advantage, but to the great prejudice of

the abbey. The almshouse \domns elemosinaria] he has recently converted

into a stable for his own use. The church and the ornaments are not

kept up, but the money that should be spent on them converted to other

uses at the pleasure of the said Henry. The infirmary of the abbey is

in a very ruinous state, and the bread that should be given to the sick

people there has been withdrawn. The gates of the abbey were closed
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for three years, and are still partially shut, so that Christian folk cannot

be present at divine service there, as they were accustomed. Last year

the said Henry sold almost all the corn of the abbey about the beginning

of the year, at Michaelmas, for izd. and 13d. a bushel, and afterwards

the convent had to buy at 3$. and 3$. /[d. a bushel, so that they were

losers by ^100. He has sold corn now in sheaf in the abbey manors

up to the sum of £\o at less than it is worth, so that little remains in

the granges for the maintenance of the canons in the coming year.

The goods of the abbey are collected and administered by secular

friends of the said Henry, whereas, according to their rule, they should

be administered by the canons themselves. The said Henry spends

large sums of money at the Court of Rome, and for no reason, because

no one has a suit against him there. He has cut down and sold two

entire woodlands [silvas~], to wit, one at Almondesbury and the other at

Groumhale, and has sold a great quantity of wood at Berkele, Horefold,

Lye, and Fifhide, for £$0 and more, which was well worth £100. For

fear of the said Henry, Walter Chillenham, elect of the abbey, John

aite Wode, the prior, John Darby, and Hugh Stonhonse, canons, have

withdrawn from the abbey, and are now dwelling in other places. The
said Henry has sold the tithes in the green [in viridf\, to wit, the tithes

of Asschulworth, Stone, Ailberton, Kyngesweston, Bradeston, Hulle,

and other parcels, amounting to a large sum, at a small price. He
exacted the sum of ^90 from the canons of the said abbey, under pain

of incarceration or expatriation or migration, and this under cover of

the royal power [potencia regali~\, so that some of them are still in debt,

and some are bound to celebrate for divers souls. He has sold 12 yoke

of oxen, to wit, 2 at Asschelworth, 2 at Berkele, one at Groumhale,

2 at Almondesbury, 2 at Horefeld, 2 at Lye, and one at Goderyngton,

so that where there used to be 3 ploughs there is now but one. For

2 years past he has supplied the canons with carcases of beasts putrid

and infected with murrain. He has sold the plough-oxen in Bristol

market, to wit, at Martinmas last past, to the value of ,£50. All the

money belonging to the abbey he has taken into his own hands, and
disposes of it at his own pleasure, without the assent of the convent.

Notwithstanding all these things, the abbey is ^100 and more deeper

in debt than at the time of the appointment of the said Henry, although

£31 of the debt has been forgiven them by honest men. Unless

a speedy remedy be applied, the whole abbey will be brought to

destruction.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 45 Edward III, znd Nos., No. 72.

New reje?-ence, Chan. Misc. Inqs., File 200.
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%x. Slpartm'gi eijapel, dEaoucester.

InOUlSl LlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator, 20th March,

45 Edward III [1371], by the oath of Walter Markeleye, Roger

Receiuor, Vincent le Boti/ler, William Bodenham, William Bele, Thomas

Besaunt, William Stevenes, John Passemer, Thomas Bars, John Bin [?],

Thomas Laurence, and Peter Pecke, who say that

A certain plot of ground in the King's vill of Gloucester, on which

the chapel of St. Martin was built, which land is now empty, was not

alienated in mortmain, because the said chapel was built on the King's

soil next the highway of the vill aforesaid, with the licence of the King

or his progenitors, by some one whose name is not now known. This

chapel was annulled by William, late Bishop of Worcester, now Arch-

bishop of Canterbury. The ground is now empty, and no one occupies

it. It is 72 feet long by 24 feet broad. If occupied, it would be worth

nd. a year ; as it is, it is worth nothing. The King alone has the right

to have the said ground ; it would be no damage to anyone if he made

a grant of it to some person.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 45 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 73.

New reference, Chan. Misc. Inqs., File 199.

i£>utnpl)rep Dc x^oljun, €arl of it>ereforD, dEfcsejc,

ana ji-torfyaiupton.

llQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before John ap Res, escheator

JL in the counties of Hereford and Gloucester and the Marches of

Wales to those counties adjacent, 2nd March, 47 Edward III [1373],

by the oath of Giles le Walshe, Richard in the Feld, Richard le Warde,

John in the Neweland, Nicholas Elory, Richard Horwode, John Mey, John

le Eoy, John Mattesdon, John Freman, John Maldon, and William in the

Feld, who say that

The said Earl held in his demesne as of fee from the King in

chief the manor of Haresfeld, by the service of being Constable of

the King of England ; it is worth £20 a year in all its issues. He

also held by the same service the manor of Whitonherst, worth £i\

a year, and the manor of Newenham, worth \os., and the court of the

Honour of Hereford, held at Gloucester, worth \os. yearly.

The said Earl died 16th January, 46 Edward III [1373]- Eleanor,

aged 7, and Mary, aged 5, are his daughters and next heirs.
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Extent of Knights' Fees and Advowsons of Churches

belonging to the said earl.
-w- • • •

I nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 20th January, 47 Edward III

X [1374]. by the oath 01 Philip de Aune, Waller Severne, Ralph

Alhelyn, John Brokworth, John Maltesdon, Robert Passemer, William

Gerard, John Jones, John Frankhomme, John Rycheman, John Rode[?~\,

and Waller Vaughan, who say that

The said Earl held the following knights' fees: half a fee in Elmer,

which A?icelin de Gyse holds, and it is worth yearly upon occasion 50s.
;

one fee in Harsecombe and Brokthorp, which Robert de Kendale holds,

worth (as above) 100.?. ; one fee in Pagenhulle, which John Monemouth,

John de Seymor, John Do . . brugg, Thomas Smyth, John Inthejeld, Richard

Clerkesson, and John Fejuior hold, worth ioos. ; one fee in Lupeyate

Senpier, which John Clifford holds, worth looi1

.; half a fee in Harnhulle,

which Edmund de Stonore holds, worth 50s. ; half a fee in Box, which

Nicholas de Apperleigh holds, worth 50s. ; half a fee in Alkrynton, which

Edmund Bradeslon holds, worth 50.?. ; half a fee there, which Hugh
Stafford holds, worth 50^. ; half a fee in Baudyngton, which the Prior

of Lechlade holds, worth 50^. ; one-tenth of a fee there, which Henry

Penynglon holds, worth ios. ; one fee in Biselee and Wynston, which

Edmund, Earl of March, holds, worth 100^. ; one-fourth of a fee in

Baudyngton and Wygewolde, which the Abbot of Cirencester holds, worth

25.9. ; one fee in Westbury, which Gilbert Talbot, Philip de Aune, and

Walter Souliers hold, worth \oos. ; one-tenth of a fee in Langford, which

John fitzNichole holds, worth ios.; one-fourth of a fee in Biselee,

which Hugh de Biselee holds, worth 25s. ; half a fee in Leightrington,

which the Abbot of St. Peter s, Gloucester, holds, worth 50s. ; one fee in

Scheueton, which the Abbot of Bruern, Peter Eivnelode, and Edmund de

Burton hold, worth 100s. ; half a fee in Schipton Pelle, which Ralph

Monemouth holds, worth 50^.; half a fee in Frampton and Bolisdon,

which Richard Leward holds, worth $os. ; half a fee in Blechdon,

which the Abbot of Flexley holds, worth 50.?. ; one-tenth of a fee

there, which Philip Marchall holds, worth \os. ; one-twentieth of a fee

there, which Richard'[?] Quyman holds, worth $s.\ half a fee in Lower
Lupeyate, which the Abbot of Tewkesbury and the Prior of the Hospital

of St. John and Roger Re hold, worth $os. ; half a fee in Morecote, which

Peter de la More holds, worth 50s. ; half a fee in Dontesborne, which

Andrew Erie holds, worth 50^. ; one virgate of land in Culkerton,

which Edith Counstance holds by knight service, worth ios. ; half a fee

there, which the Abbot of Kyngeswode holds, worth 50s. ; one fee in

Barndeslegh, which the Countess of Kent holds, worth \oos. ; half a fee

in Wygewolde, which William Heriy holds, worth 50s. ; one and a half

fee in South Cerney, which Aymer Seint Ayjnand, the Abbot of Bristol,
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and the Prior of Lantony next Gloucester hold, worth £~j \os.; the

twentieth part of a fee in Astbrok, which John atte Hale holds, worth

5.?. ; two fees in Waddon and Motton, which Gilbert Talbot and John

Bromwych hold, worth £\o> ; and half a fee in Dadmerton, which Peter

Bes ../... holds, worth 50.9.

The said Earl held the advowsons of the churches of Barndesleghe,

worth upon occasion 20 marks a year, and Biselee, on alternate

vacancies, worth 20 marks, and of the Hospital of the Priory of

Lantony next Gloucester, worth 100 marks a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. /, 46 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 10.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, Files 225 and 226.

Salter tie ^Pannr, dealer.
~W"

nCJLUSltlOn taken at Chepstowe before the abovesaid escheator,

JL 1 2th February, 46 Edward III [1372].

The jurors say that the said Walter held the castle and lordship of

Strugull, in the March of Wales to the county of Gloucester adjacent,

and the manor of Tudenam, with the advowson of the church of

la Caute [?] in the same March, in right and of the inheritance of

Margaret, his wife, who survives, from the King in chief by homage

and fealty. The said manor and advowson are worth £^0.

The said Walter died 8th January last, and the said Margaret is next

heir of the said manor, etc., and is aged 40 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 46 Edivard III, \st Nos., No. 38.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 228.

JRalpl), Carl of ^taffotth

InqUlSltlOll taken at Thornbury, 20th September, 46 Edward III

[1372], before John Hurtesle of Letton, escheator in the counties

of Gloucester and Hereford, and the Marches of Wales to those counties

adjacent, by the oath of John Crook, Henry Holdwey, Nicholas de Westo?i,

John Tony, Robert de Leye, Thomas Fi'aunceys, John Brokenere, John Morice,

John Parmonter, Roger Corbet, Nicholas Test, and Richard Rnsseby, who

say that

The said Earl held for term of his life, from the King in chief in

the county of Gloucester, by the law of England, of the inheritance of

his deceased wife Margaret, the manor of Thornbury, worth ^200 \s. \od.

a year; the manor of Ryndecombe, worth 106^. \d.\ a view of frank-

pledge at Oldelonde, the profits of which are worth 6s. $d. a year; and
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a rent of Ss. id. in the town of Gloucester with a court there, the pleas

and perquisites of which are worth $s. \d.

The said Earl died on the last day of August last. Hugh de Stafford,

son of the said Earl and Margaret, is his next heir and of full age.

Cha?i. Inq. p.m., Scr. I, 46 Edward III, 1st A^os., No. 62.

New reference, Cha?i. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 230.

mobert Cybetot, cbtbaler.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Teukesbury before the abovesaid

A. escheator in county Gloucester, 7th May, 46 Edward III [1372],

by the oath of Robert Carent, Giles de Kent, William Scot, Waller Galeys,

Thomas Wodeward, Walter Mundi, William Bei'ewell, Richard Kene, William

Tanner, Vincent AJcester, Robert Yerdeleye, and Richard Sclattere, who
say that

Robert Tybetot, chivaler, held in his demesne as of fee on the day he

died the manor of Oxyndon from Edward le Despenser by the service of

doing suit at his court of Teukesbury. There is a capital messuage

there, worth nothing a year beyond the reprises; a dovecot, worth 5s. ;

2 carucates of land, worth 20.?. ; 10 acres of meadow, worth 20^.
;

a several pasture, worth 13s. \d.\ £16 bs. Sd. of the rents of free and

bond tenants payable yearly at the Feasts of St. Andrew, the Annuncia-

tion, St. John the Baptist, and St. Michael, in equal portions.

The said Robert died 1 3th April last. Margaret, Milcent, and

Elizabeth, his daughters and heirs, are aged respectively 6 years,

4 years on 12th April last, and 2 years.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 46 Edward III, 1st Nos„ No. 64.

New j-eference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 230.

Q5U?abctl), M)o toast totfe of iRtdjaro Calbot,

clnbaler.

I*
. .

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator,

7th December, 46 Edward III [1372], by the oath of William

Rodebergh, Alexander Carent, Henry Somerville, Robert Hamond, Jolm

Moryn, John Dene, John Derneford, Roger Yonge, William Mattesdon Droys.

John Mattesdon, Philip Rodebergh, and Hugh Rodebergh, who say that

The said Elizabeth held in her demesne as of fee, of the King in

chief, on the day she died, the manors of Pavneswyk and Morion

Valence.
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In the said manor of Payneswik there are divers buildings, worth

nothing a year beyond the reprises ; 20 acres of demesne land on the

hill, worth $s, a year when sown ; 6 acres of meadow for mowing on

the hill, worth 6s. when mown, and it was mown this year before the

death of the said Elizabeth. There is a pasture called Wodameslese,

several from the Feast of the Purification till the Gules of August, and

thenceforward in common, worth, when it is sold, 5.?. There is a park,

the herbage of which is worth nothing beyond the maintenance of the

game. Rents of assize of free and customary tenants, besides the aid

of the customers, £\o payable on Palm Sunday and Michaelmas in equal

portions. The custom of the aid abovesaid is worth. 50s., payable at

the Feast of St. Andrew. The pleas and perquisites of courts are

worth \os.

In the manor of Morton aforesaid there are divers buildings worth

nothing a year beyond the reprises ; 2 carucates of demesne land worth

20S.
; 40 acres of meadow for mowing, worth 40^. when mown, and it

was mown this year before the death of the said Elizabeth. There is

a pasture several from the Feast of the Purification to the Nativity of

St. John the Baptist, afterwards in common, worth 13s. ^d. when sold;

2 water-mills, worth 53s. \d. There is a weir in the Severn in bad state,

worth 6s. Sd. Rents of assize of tenants, £$ payable at the terms of

the Annunciation and St. Michael in equal portions. The pleas and

perquisites are worth 6s. Sd.

She held moreover the moiety of a knight's fee in Eggesworth,

which Thomas Reverie [?] holds, worth upon occasion \oos. a year, and

half a fee in Daglingworth, which John, son and heir of Ralph Bluet,

holds, worth 10 marks, of the inheritance of Adomar de Valence, late

Earl of Pembroke. All the premises, with the moiety of a fee in

Lanwaryn, and castles, etc., in other counties, the said Elizabeth held

by the service of two-thirds of one-fourth part of the Earldom of

Pembroke.

She died 20th November last. Gilbert Talbot, son and heir of the

said Richard and Elizabeth, is aged 30 years and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 46 Edward III, \st Nos.. No. 66.

Neiv refe?'ence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 231.

3|oan tttyo taag totfc of fflliittam tie aM)it£trgton*

InQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 7th December, 46 Edward III

[1372], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of the same

jurors as in the last, who say that

The said Joan held in her demesne as of fee from the King in chief,
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on the day she died, the manor of Stokearcher, by the service of finding

the King one archer for forty days in time of war in England at her own
expense.

There is a capital messuage there worth nothing a year beyond the

reprises ; a garden, the herbage of which is worth 2s. ; 2 carucates of

land, worth 20s.
; 4 acres of meadow for mowing, worth 8s., when mown ;

£8 of rents of assize of free and customary tenants, payable at the

Feasts of the Annunciation and St. Michael in equal portions.

She died 24th September, 43 Edward III [1369]. Thomas de Cobbeleye,

her son and heir, is aged 21 and more. William Auncell, the King's late

escheator, occupied the said manor and took the profits thereof from the

time of her death until the 11th of February then following, on which

day the King granted the custody thereof to Richard Rnyhale, of the

county of Gloucester, until the lawful age of the heir, at an annual rent

of £10.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 46 Edivard III, \st Nos., No. 76.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 231.

a^mer le iBottller.
~W
nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator,

-L 12th April, 46 Edward III [1372], by the oath of Robert Passemer,

John Jones, William Mattesdon, William Ge?-ald, John Tyrell, John Rere,

John Richeman, John Thedulf, John Granger, John Symondes, William

Ingeleys, and John Droys, who say that

It will be no damage to the King or any other to allow Aymer
le Botiller to enfeoff his son Thomas and Kathej-ine, sister of the said

Thomas, and the heirs of Katherine, with one virgate of land in Brewerne

and Sondhurst, to remain, in default of issue to Ratherine, to John
le Botiller of Tudenham, in tail, and the right heirs of the said Aymer
successively. The land is held of the King in chief by the service of

doing fealty [and] suit of court at King's Bertone next Gloucester every

three weeks, and a rent of \id. payable into the Exchequer in equal

portions at Easter and Michaelmas by the lands of the sheriff of the

county. It is worth 20s. a year. The said Ay?ner\\7 '\\\ retain a messuage,

one virgate of land, and 40 acres of meadow in Brewerne and Sondhurst,

held of Edward, Prince of the Marches \_sic~\ of Wales, as of the honour of

Walyngford, by the service of i$d. yearly and suit of court at the Hundred
of Chyryngton, worth 60s. a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I 46 Edivard III, 2nd Nos., No. 41.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 378, No. 11.
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9!ol)tt Corbet.
-w- . < •

RQUlSltlOn taken before John ap Rees, the King's escheator in

JL Gloucestershire, at Sobbury, on Wednesday before the Feast of

the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, 47 Edward III [1373], by the oath

ofJohn de Weston of Inste, John Wykwyke, Henry Holdewey, John Hunte,

Richard Moun, John Lacok, Thomas Fraunceys, Walter Wombourne, Adam
Bakare, Geoffrey Wynebaud, Robert Chalkeleye, and Richard Cook, who
say that

John Corbet, being lately within age and in the King's custody,

alienated to John Parker 2 messuages, 2 virgates of land, and 100 acres

of pasture in Siston, worth 6s. Sd. a year, which, during his minority,

ought to have been in the King's hand. The said John Parker has

received the profits thereof for two years past.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. /, 47 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 48.

New reference, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 203.

$roof of age of Cijomajs oe Cobberleye, sou

ano ben* of 3!oan, M)o teas "totfe of

(militant Oe (KLiIjitimgton, occeageD.

PrOOI taken at Cobberleye, 6th ... 47 Edward III [1373-4],

before the abovesaid escheator.

\_John Pope~\, aged 60, says the said Thomas was 21 on Monday next

after the Feast of St. Dennis, 46 Edward III [1372], and was born at

Cobberleye and baptized in the church of that town, and this he

remembers, because he was in the said church when the said Thomas

was baptized, burying William Pope, his father.

Walter levyoi, aged 56, remembers the date of the baptism, because

on that day he set out for St. Iago \_sanctam Jacobum\

William Haselton, aged 54, remembers the date, because he married

his wife, Maud de Stowe, on the same day.

John Monemouth, aged 52, was making an account with the proctors

of the said church on the day of the said baptism, with regard to the

repairs thereof.

John Heved . . . , Thomas Gesanl, and John Ryseley remember the date,

because on that day they appeared before the King's Justices of Assize

at Gloucester, when John Boliller, uncle of the said Thomas, recovered

seisin of a messuage and carucate of land in Cobberleye by virtue of an

assize.
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John Clement, Walter Bronyng, and Robert Russell were at Gloucester

in the train of Thomas de Cobberleye, father of the aforesaid Thomas, when
news was brought of the birth of his said son.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 47 Edward III, 1st ATos., ATo. 55.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 235.

ptooi oe %e of 5Joan, Daughter of 9Joljn @oler£,

$on of jiftargaret atte €I)aumbre, ftingicoomatt

ana one of tl)c I)en# of Slice atte Cljaumbre.

PrOOI made at Wynchecombe before the abovesaid escheator,

28th June, 47 Edward III [1373]-

John Weoleye, aged 50, says that the said Joan was born at Okynton,

co. Gloucester, 23rd May, 31 Edward III [1357], and baptized in the

church of that town, so that she was 16 on the 24th \sic\ of May last.

William Solers the elder, Margery Shapstere, and Joan Wydecombe were her

godparents. The deponent acquired certain tenements at Caumpeden
from William Grynel, from the date of the deed of feoffment of which,

which was at Caumpeden, 2nd May, 31 Edward III, he recollects the

age of the said Joan.

Richard Webbeleye, aged 54, says that the aforesaid John Weoleye had

a son named William, who was made a monk at Teukesbury on the

Feast of St. Dunstan next before the birth of the said Joan, and it was

thus enrolled in a psalter at Caumpeden on the said feast.

Roger BaillyJ, aged 48, says that the said Richard Webbeleye had a son

who died on the said 23rd [of May], and this was enrolled in a certain

missal.

Robert Prodomme, aged 60, Thomas Cobberky, aged 40, and Ralph

Rode, aged 53, recollect the date because the said Thomas Cobberleye

acquired certain tenements from Ralph Rode, the deed of feoffment

whereof was dated at Wynchecombe on Saturday after the Feast of

St. John before the Latin Gate, 31 Edward III.

Nicholas Maltman, aged 46, Robert Spicer, aged 54, and Robert Wotton,

aged 40, remember the date, because a difference had arisen between

them and John atte Chaumbre, uncle of the said Joan, which was arranged

on the second day before her birth.

John Padeslep
1

, aged 50, Nicholas Capmon, aged 49, and William

Budel, aged 40, say that the said church of Okyngton was interdicted

on account of the shedding of blood there, and all services there

suspended, except for the baptizing of children, and on the 20th of
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May preceding the birth of the said Joan it was reformed and reconciled

by the Bishop of Worcester.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 47 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 61.

New refei'ence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 235.

9|ol)n Sergeant of ^tcwe.

I nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 9th November, 47 Edward III

JL [1373], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John

Bastard, William Purlewent, William Modebrok, Richard Golemyn, Thomas

Skay, John Fro?nelode, John le Mon, Robert Broun, William Baker, Richard

Aleyn, James WytK , and Richard Galyen, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John

Sergeant of Stone to assign 5 messuages, 16 acres of land, and one acre

of meadow in Hamme and Alkynton to a chaplain to celebrate in the

chapel of Stone for the said John and his ancestors every day for ever.

The messuages are worth 5.?. a year, the land §s. \d., the meadow \%d.

They are all held of Thomas de Berkele, Lord of Berkele, by knight

service. There would still remain to the said John a messuage and

a carucate of land in Stone, held as above, and worth 40^. a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 47 Edivard III, 2nd Nos., No. 10.

New reference , Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 380, No. 8.

peter oe GHoDemancote, clcrfe, ano others.

InOUlSltlOIl taken at Tewkesbury before the abovesaid

escheator, 29th June, 47 Edward III [1373], by the oath of

Robert Carent, John Mountejort, William Scot, Walter Galeys, John Poleyn,

Walter Miuidy, Walter Gurge, Richard Athelam, Richard Pen, Richard

Kene, Richard Cole, and Richard Payor, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Peter de

Wodemancote, clerk, Nicholas de Wasshebonrne, and Walter de Herejorton,

chaplains, to assign a messuage, one virgate of land, and 10 acres of

meadow in Forthampton to the Abbot of Tukesbury, to celebrate daily

in the church of St. Mary of Teukesbury for the said Peter and Nicholas

and their ancestors. The premises are held of the Prior of Great

Malvern by the service of 20^. a year, and are worth 1 y. \d. a year

clear. The said Prior is intermediary between the King and the said
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Peter and Nicholas. There will remain to them land sufficient to include

them in assizes, juries, etc., held of the said Prior by the service of \os.

a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 47 Edward III, 2nd Nos., No. 18.

New rejei'ence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 380, No. 12.

Met, jWarger^, ana (En?abetl) tie TBentljam ant)

antlliam tie 9cton.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecumbe on Thursday after the

Feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, 47 Edward III

[1373], before the escheator abovesaid, by the oath of John Wile, Robert

Spiser, Ralph Ede, Thomas Bisshop, Thomas Prodhumme, Thomas Ase,

Thomas Brounyng, Richard William, Richard Webley, Hen?y Studley,

William Brokempton, and Richard Suwar, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Alice,

Margery, and Elizabeth de Bentham to enfeoff William Solers of Bristol

with one-fourth part of 3 messuages and 2J virgates of land in Weston

under Egge ; and William de Acton to enfeoff him with another fourth

part thereof. The premises are held of the King, and are worth 7^.

a year. The grantors would retain no lands beyond this assignment.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 47 Edwa?'d III, 2nd Nos., No. 43.

New reference^ Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 381, No. 7.

iaoger Patient

Writ dated 27th August, 47 Edward III [1373], addressed to the

sheriffs, etc., setting forth that on 1st July, 18 Edward III

[1344], Roger Bavent'granted to the King all his manors, knights' fees,

etc., in England and Wales. It is reported that certain men have

unjustly occupied the manor of Nebbule in county Gloucester, and

other manors formerly belonging to the said Roger, and have driven out

a number of the bond tenants, seizing their goods and chattels. The
King has assigned the Priors of Eivenny and Kylpek, John de Wynslon,

Henry ap Johan, John de Wonsey, Walter Reyny, Garald Vaghan, Ralph

de Mynstreton, and William le Eyr, jointly and severally to inquire

concerning the truth thereof. The sheriffs, etc., are to be aiding and

assisting to the commissioners.

The inquisition is taken at Ewias Harold, co. Hereford, 13th

December, 47 Edward III [1373]. With regard to Nebule the jurors

say that Michael le H . . r held that manor of Roger Bavent, chivaler,
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as of his manor of Moltestone next Ewias Harold, but by what service

they do not know.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 47 Edward III, ind JVbs., No. 60.

Neiv reference
t
Chan. Misc. Inqs., File 203.

€l)oma!3!, son of Eobert oe Uraoejston.

nqillSl LlOn taken atNeweport, 31st May, 48 Edward III [1 374],
X before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of fohn Archer, William

Modbrok, fohn Bastard, Thomas Pnrlewent, fohn Botiller, Walter Toyf,

Richard Gylmyn, Richard Cook, Laurence Caumpe, Richard Corbet, fohn
Hambroli 1

, and fohn Tony, who say that

The manor of Wynterbourne came into the King's hands after the

death of Thomas de Bradeston, and so remains by reason of the minority

of Thomas, son of Robert de Bradeston, son of Thomas de Bradeston,

kinsman and heir of the said Thomas de Bradeston, deceased. It is held

of fohn fitz Estevene by knight service.

There is a capital messuage in the said manor, worth nothing a year

beyond the reprises; a garden likewise worth nothing; a dovecot worth

40c/. ; 2 carucates of land, worth zos. when they are sown, and they

were sown this year before the death of the said Thomas, son of Robert,

and after the corn is reaped they are worth nothing, because they lie in

common. There are 25 acres of meadow, worth 255-., when they can be

mown, and after mowing they lie in common till the Feast of the

Purification every year. There are £9 14.S. 2d. rents of assize of free

and customary tenants, payable at the usual quarter days in equal

portions. There is a customary rent of $s. called ' Larderselver,'

payable at Martinmas. The pleas and perquisites of the courts are

worth 6s. $d.

Robert A/ordak, parson of Wynterbourne, and Robert Coyne, parson of

Somerford Mauduyt, granted the said manor and the advowson of the

church to Thomas de Bradeston and Agnes, his wife, in tail male, with

contingent remainder to Robert and foJui de Bradeston in tail male

successively, under a fine levied in the King's court. Thomas, son of

Robert de Bradeston, has died without issue male, and the said Thomas

and Agnes are likewise dead without heir male. The manor ought

therefore to remain to Edmund de Bradeston, son and heir of fohn

de Bradeston.

Thomas, son of Robert, died on Tuesday before the Feast of

St. Dunstan last past. His daughter Elizabeth is next heir of the

blood, but not of the said manor, and is aged 8 months.

Filed with this inquisition is a copy of the record of the fine above

referred to, levied in Trinity Term, 26 Edward III [1352].
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Another inquisition, taken at the same time as the former one, finds

that Sir Thomas de Bradeston, son of Robert de Bradeston, held the manor

of Bradeston from Thomas de Berkeleye, Lord de Berkeley, by the service

of 17^. and suit of court.

There is a capital messuage there, worth nothing beyond the

reprises ; 2 carucates of land, worth 20.?. when sown, and two-thirds

thereof were sown this year before the death of the said Thomas, and

after the harvest they are worth nothing, because they lie in common ;

the remaining third is worth nothing, because it is lying fallow and in

common. There are 10 acres of meadow, worth 7s. 6d.
; 7 acres of

pasture, worth 2id. Rents of assize of free tenants £6 i$d., payable at

the four usual quarter days.

He also held the manor of Stynchescombe from the said Thomas

dt Berkeleye, by the service of 1 3s. 4-^/. and suit twice a year at the

Hundred of Berkeley. There are two messuages in the said manor and

one toft, worth nothing a year beyond the reprises ; a dovecot, worth

izd. a year; 3 carucates of land, two-thirds of which are worth 30$.

when sown, and they were so sown this year; the remaining third is

worth nothing [as above]. There are 20 acres of meadow, worth 10s.
;

6 acres of pasture, worth is. Rents of assize of free tenants £10 12s. $d.,

payable as above.

He also held a messuage and a virgate of land in Erlyngham from

John atte Yaie, John Thornhulle, and Thomas Westmancote, by the service

of $s. The messuage is worth nothing a year beyond the reprises, and

the land 10s.

At Herton he held a messuage, 4 virgates of land, 10 acres of

meadow, and 30.?. rents of assize of free tenants payable as above,

from Nicholas Louthe, lord of Herton, by the service of 32.?. a year.

The messuage is worth nothing beyond the reprises ; the land i^s. \d.,

the meadow \os.

At Tydryngton he held 8 acres of meadow from William de Clynton,

by the service of doing fealty, worth 6s. Sd. a year; and 2 acres of

meadow in Ichynton from the Bishop of Worcester, by the service of

doing fealty, worth \6d.

Elizabeth, his daughter and heir, is aged 8 months.

Chan. In q. p.m., Ser. I, 48 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 10.

New 7'ejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 236.

Gilbert CBtyfiarD, cljttoaler.
• • •

InOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 31st January, 48 Edward III

[1374], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Walter

Sevarne, John Maitesden, William Gerald, Joint Richcman, John Brockeworth,
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John Droys, William Matlesden D\_roys\ Robert Passemer, William Ingeleys,

John Jones, John Frankton, and John Uphatherleys, who say that

The said Gilbert Gyffard held of the King in chief the manor of

Kyngeshome next Gloucester, in right and of the inheritance of his

wife Elizabeth, by the service of keeping the entrance of the King's

pantry on his coronation day. It is worth 66s. Sd. a year. He also held

from the Abbot of St. Peters, Gloucester, by knight service, one

messuage and carucate of land in Matisdon next Upton St. Leonard,

in right of his wife (as above), worth 4-os. ; also the manor of Cromhale

from Thomas de Berkele, Lord de Berkele, worth . . .

The said Gilbert died abroad 10th October [the Oxford inquisition

says 1st December] last. John Gyffard, his cousin and heir, is of

full age.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 48\'Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 30.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m , Edward IIJ File 237.

~w
...

liqUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 8th June, 48 Edward III

X [1374], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John

Upcote, Walter Sevarne, Nicholas le Vey, Walter de March, Waller Wynier,

John Jones, John Freman, Walter Maynard, John Brokworth, Peter Cappe,

William Gerold, and Peter Heynes, who say that

Thomas le Rous held the manor of Harsecombe from the King in

chief by the service of one-fourth of a knight's fee. There is a capital

messuage there, worth nothing a year beyond the reprises ; a garden,

worth 40c/. ; a dovecote, worth 40^. ; one carucate of land, worth 6s. Sd.
;

4 acres of meadow, worth 4J.
; 30 acres of wood, the underwood of

which is worth 6s. Sd.
;
£S 2s. of rents of assize payable in equal

portions at the Feasts of the Annunciation and St. Michael. He held

also at Harsecombe one messuage called ' le Orchard', worth nothing

a year beyond the reprises; one carucate of land, worth 6s. Sd.; and

6 acres of meadow, worth 6s., from the Abbot of *S7. Pete?-*s, Gloucester,

farmer of the King's Berton next Gloucester, as of the said Berton, by

the service of doing suit at the court of the Berton aforesaid.

The said Thomas died on Saturday after the Feast of St. Stephen,

32 Edward III [1358]. Julian, his daughter and heir, now wife of

Andrew Herle, is aged 20 and more. Robert de Rendale and Maud,

his wife, have taken the profits of the premises since the death of the

said Thomas, by what title the jurors do not know.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 48 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 59.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., 48 Edward III\ File 238.
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Cljomas u la inhere, son ana fyziv of

ISic^arD tie la as^foere*

InqillSltlOn taken at Sodbury, nth April, 48 Edward III

[1374], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Thomas

h Vaire, Henry Weston, Richard Cook, Thomas Perys, Lawrence Caumpe,

John Hambroke, William Richard, Thomas Elys, Thomas Whitemor, Robert

Richard, John Porter, and Geoffrey Hampstude, who say that

The said Thomas, being within age and in the custody of the King,

held in his demesne as of fee on the day he died, of the King in chief,

the hamlet of Sturdene next Bristol, in socage, by the service of paying

1 5.?. to the King's exchequer by the hands of the sheriff of Gloucester at

Michaelmas. In this hamlet there is a capital messuage with a curtilage,

worth izd. a year; a dovecot, worth 2s. ; 2 acres of wood, the underwood

of which is worth nothing this year, because it was cut last year. There

are 15^. rents of free tenants, payable at Michaelmas.

The said Thomas held in his demesne as of fee at Heenton one

messuage, worth nothing beyond the reprises; 2 carucates of land,

worth half a mark and not more, because they are lying uncultivated

and in common; 10 acres of meadow, worth 10s.; 60s. rents of bond

and free tenants, payable at the four usual quarter days. These

tenements are held of Maurice, son of Ralph Russel, by the service of

is. He also held a water-mill called " Glassepull mull ", worth 26s. Sd.,

from the King in chief as parcel of Warresplace of (de) Bristol, by the

service of 6d. a year.

The said Thomas died 14th March last past. Joan, wife of Richard

Prior of Wycombe, daughter of Thomasine, sister of the said Thomas's

father, is his next heir, and is aged 24 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 48 Edivard III, \st Nos., No. 60.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 238.

3)ctytt Cnllotoe, cljitoaler.

IllQUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester before the abovesaid escheator,

8th May, 48 Edward III [1374], by the oath of Robert Cotes,

Thomas Jnyn, Andrew alte Halle, Waller Bruin, William Grey, Walter

Solers, Nicholas EdolJ, William Pedworth, William Spekke, William Heryng,

William George, and Thomas Goldsmyth, who say that

The said John Trillowe held of the King in chief the manor of

Nethersodynton, in right of Joan, his late wife deceased, by the law

of England, by the service of one-third of a knight's fee. There is

GLOUC. INQ., VOL. VI. G
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a capital messuage there, worth nothing a year beyond the reprises
;

a dovecot, worth zs. ; 2 carucates of land, worth 10s. ; 20 acres of

meadow, worth 20J.
; £6 13.9. 4^. rents of assize of free and customary

tenants, payable at the four usual quarter days. The pleas and

perquisites of the courts there are worth 40^.

Elizabeth, wife of John de Barndesleye, daughter of Roger, son of Joan,

daughter of Edmund, brother ofJohn, father of Geoffrey, father of Geoffrey,

father of the aforesaid Joan, wife ofJohn de Barndesleye \_sic~\, is next heir

of the said Joan, and is aged 22 and more. John Barndesley married the

said Elizabeth before the death of the said Joan, and they have issue.

The date of John Trilloive's death is not recorded.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 48 Edward III, isl Nos., No. 67.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 239.

EHtlttatn tie fttfotton.

IliqUtSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe, 17th July, 48 Edward III

[1374], under a writ addressed to the abovesaid escheator, by the

oath of Thomas Walton, William Jxmes, Robert Grant, Thomas Ase, [ohn

Knelle, Thomas Brounyng, Nicholas Mokel, John Arkel, John Ailward,

John Brasil, Walter Heyward, and Nicholas Hymeyne, who say that

William de Wolton held of the King in chief in his demesne as of fee

2 messuages, z\ virgates of land, and 2 [acres] of meadow in Grete and

Greton, by the service of doing the King fealty. The messuage is

worth nothing a year beyond the reprises ; the land is. bd. and not

more, because it lies on the hills; the meadow is worth only ]od. for

the same reason, so that sometimes it is mown and sometimes not.

The said William died on Monday after the Feast of St. Nicholas,

42 Edward III [1368]. John, his son and heir, is aged 50 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 48 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 69.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 239.

(Cla, M)o toa0 totfe of Cljomas, gou of iKobert

He Ti5raDe0toii3 cl)it>alet\

HORTON.

ASSlgnmCnt of dower to the said Ela, made before the said

escheator, 15th July, 48 Edward III [1374], in the presence of

Richard Lescrope, chivaler.

The said escheator assigned to her one-third of the house there

called 'Incethous' towards the south, one-third of a grange in bad state,
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towards the north, one-third of an oxhouse there, with ' bakehous' and
' cartehous ' at the end, towards the north ; one-third of a ' gatehouse

'

in bad condition, towards the west. Of arable land 29 acres 1 rood,

lying in divers furlongs, to wit, 2 acres in Baddeputt, one acre in

' Cuteforlang', one in ' Middelforlang ', one in Standelf, one acre called

' la Gore ', 2 acres under Tweyberihull, half an acre in Riforlang, 2 acres

beyond Mersshwey, 2% acres in Mersshforlang, 3 acres in Saltwell, half

an acre in Litelchastel, 4^ acres in Walmerlond, 2 acres in Rexway-

forlong. 3 acres in Langlond, 2 acres in Longarston, one at Charwell.

Also a close of meadow called Bridcroft, containing 5 acres; a close of

pasture called ' le grove', containing 2 acres. Likewise the following

rents, viz. Sd. from the free rent of Cicely Hodgeking for a croft which

she holds in fee
; y. $\d. from 10 acres held at will by Nicholas Crowbrig.

The said Ela is to pay 6s. Sd. yearly to the chief lord of Horton,

being the share which belongs to her dower of the 32^. id. paid yearly

to the said lord for all the lands and tenements which belonged to

Thomas de Bradeston in Horton.

The escheator also assigned her 3^ acres of meadow in Brodemore

in the manor of Teteryngton, worth 6s. Sd.

Bradeston.

Assignment made as above, 9th July, 48 Edward III [1374].

The escheator assigned her one-third of the messuage, to wit,

the knight's chamber with the wardrobe annexed, with two squires'

chambers under one roof, and all the rooms underneath them \_suis

subca??ieris~\, together with the room over the inner gate to the said

chambers annexed, with all the grange adjoining, with a stable, oxhouse,

the stable next the outer gate, and all the aforesaid outer gate, with all the

houses built over the said gates or annexed thereto. Also a small grove

called ' le home park ', with the orchard adjoining on the east side, the

grove abutting on the high street. Also 70 acres of arable land in the

field of Beoles, to wit, 17 acres in Hongarston furlong there, 3 acres in

another furlong, 16 acres in Bolerydyng, 9 acres in Boeles orchard,

12 acres in Holcroft, 3 acres in Cullewik, 5 acres in Boelyhull, and

4 acres in the upper part of a field called ' le Ridyng', towards the west

next ' la Sandpuit' there. Also one [?] acre of meadow in the meadow
called ' Bolerudyng ', and 6 acres of meadow in Longacres ; a pasture

called Beriale, containing 8 acres, and another called Oteleye, containing

3 acres. He assigned her likewise \s. lod. free rents, to wit, horn Joint

Man 6c/., from John Fryg 6d., from the wardens of Bradeston chantry

3.9. \d., from Richard Adelyns 4c/., from Thomas Hollyng id., and from

Thomas Wrench \d. He further assigned to the said Ela atte Welle,

worth 2s. ^d. a year, and a croft formerly Basilid's, in the tenure of
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William atte Grene, worth 6d. a year ; also \\d. yearly out of i\ acres in

the tenure of John Frig, and 2s. qd. out of a messuage and 8 acres of

land, which John Fairejord holds for the lives of himself and his wife

Alice, by feoffment of the last Thomas de Bradeslon, made before he

married the said Ela, which Thomas died within age. The escheator

also assigned to the said Ela the third of the curtilage towards the

north, lying next the chantry close, and one-third of the profits of the

great pond and other waters in reeds and in fishing, and one-third of

the advowson of the chantry of a free chapel there.

Erlingham.

Assignment made as above, 10th July, 1374. The escheator

assigned to the said Ela 7 ridges [selleones~] of land in the tenure

of John Whitsond, to wit, two lying on ' la lynche ' next the land

of Walter Milton, one between the land of Walter and Robert Milton,

shooting upon Pulshammesweye, two lying together in Langemerssh

next the land of William de Erlingham in Middelforlang, another in the

same forlang between the land of John Bolgarston and Walter de Milton,

and another in the same next the land of William de Erlyngham, shooting

upon Glasemerestrete. Also 5 ridges in the tenure of John Bolgarston,

to wit, 3 in Glasmerssh between the land formerly Walter Wygth's and

that of William de Erlyngham, one in the same field between the land of

Robert Bailly and Stephen Whitsond, and another on Rydon between the

land of Richard Clifford and John Forester. Also 2 parcels of meadow,

one in Westmerssh next the meadow formerly Walter WygtK's on the

south, and the other in Cornforlang, between the meadows of John

Bolgarston and William de Erlyngham. Also 16 ridges of land in the

tenure of William Hughet, 9 thereof lying in parcels in Westmerssh and

4 in Westwall', one in the field called Warch' and 2 in the field called

Bynetheton. And 3 ridges in the tenure of Walter Hikeman in Syndrich,

between the two moors of Astmerssh, 2 ridges at Cadelestyghel, and 2 at

Glasmerssh.
Styndescombe.

Assignment made as above, 28th June, 1374.

The escheator assigned to the said Ela one-third of the manor, to wit,

in the messuage of the Court \_mesuag
>

Cur*~\ formerly David de Melkshanis,

the high chamber there with the chimney at the south end of the hall

roofed with stones, with the kitchen annexed to a chamber at the

north end of the said hall, with a henhouse over the bakehouse, and

pigsty annexed. Also one-third of the oxhouse at the east end, and the

grange called ' Godewynesbern ', roofed with straw. The waggon-house

in the same court to be in common. He also assigned her one-third of

the dovecot of Melkesham, with the charge [cum onerel, and a sheepfold
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in the court formerly Peter de Styndescombe's, roofed with stones, and one-

third of the grange there towards the west, roofed with straw, and one-

third of the dovecot there, with the charge. Also all the close called

Styndescombes orchard. Of arable land in the Northfeld he assigned

to the said Ela zh acres in Ryforlang, one acre called Horscroftacre,

2y acres lying in 3 parcels at Sloogh, one acre at Nyweburghestoppe,

one acre in 2 parcels at Sandacrecrosse, one acre called Hevedeacre,

one acre of land called Mayster Davidysacre, one acre called Wytherstop-

acre, one acre abutting on Sellewyn's land, 3
' buttes ' containing half

an acre at Sandacrecrosse, one acre called Northlyngacre, 5! acres on

Crowepen, 7 acres on ' la Toote ', one acre abutting on Berkleweye, and

half an acre abutting on the land of William Taillor. Also, in severalty,

2 acres in the croft called Wodelst' and 2 acres in Estwodecroft. Of
arable land in Westfeld : z\ acres in Shortlond, \\ acres at Bourhey,

2 acres at Wowelond, \\ acres formerly Melksham's lying in Wolverdale,

and 3 acres there of the land formerly Peter Styndescombe's, 2 acres under
' les leesacres', one acre at Homede, 4. acres in the furlong called

Redepury, 6 acres in 'la langeryge', z\ acres in Holley, half an acre on

Westhulle, and one acre in Boele. Of arable land in Aldewyk: 2^ acres

in Styndescombesforlang. He also assigned her 3 acres in Shipenforlang,

6 acres in laBurifeld, 4 acres in Wodeforlang, 3 acres in Goreland under

John Beverstons croft, half an acre at Coldeasshes, 3 acres in two

furlongs [culturis] at Bovechurch, and half an acre in [land called ?]

Anketilrudyng. He assigned her also a former [quondam'] meadow
called Extoworth, containing 9 acres, 5 acres of meadow in Wodewode,
2 acres of meadow in Oldemedessplot, and half an acre of meadow lying

by itself in Litilwodemede. Also 5 acres of pasture in Calfrudyng, one

acre in Jonetcroft, and one in the close called Litelrudyng. Also

certain groves, to wit, Bolgrave, Yertecombe, Rudyngrove and Middel-

grove; and r 1 ^. n±d. rents from Richard Cullyng of Standecomb and

Walter Burgh, free tenants, and \s. yl. out of the yearly rent of bs. \d.

paid by Edward Brest, free tenant, for 2 messuages and a fardell of land.

He assigned her also one messuage and 9 acres of land which Henry

Morier holds at will, and 9 acres in Bourhey in Chystelay, which Richard

Cullyng holds at will, and a messuage and curtilage in the tenure of

Roger Buryard, and a messuage and 2 acres of land which Richard

Holdare holds at will, and a messuage in a fardell of land which Walter

Seleman holds at will, a cottage with a curtilage in the tenure of Richard

Btverston, a messuage and 8 acres of land in the tenure of William

Lerwynch, who holds for term of his life; also z\\d. out of a messuage

and 8 acres of land, which John Laurenz holds at will.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 48 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 86.

New reference^ Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 239
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dJDmunt), 0on ana tyctr of ^ugl), son of

cRmiunH le iBlount

PrOOI of age taken at Filton, 4th May, 48 Edward III [1374],

before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Hugh de Stanto?i

(aged 50), Thomas Burnel (48), Richard Corbet (53), Lawrence Campe,

John Hambroke, Henry Long, Richard Cook (48), William Ricard, Thomas

atte Perye, William Lacok, Richard Whitefield (52), and Thomas Gibbes,

who say that

The said Edmund, son of Hugh, was born at Filton on the Monday
after Michaelmas, 26 Edward III [1352], and baptized in the church

there. Hugh de Stanton and Edmund de Filton were his godfathers.

Immediately after the birth of the said Edmu?id, Thomas Burnell and

Hugh, the child's father, set out on a pilgrimage to Walsyngham. The

four next witnesses remember the date of his birth, because two new
bells were hung in the church on that day. The four next were at

commons at Winterbourne with Thomas de Bradeston and a number of

others sitting at table there, when a message was brought to John de

Filton, uncle of the said Edmund, announcing his birth. Whitefield and

Gibbes remember the date because John Wilkyns of Filton, who was

killed among [cum~\ thieves, was buried on the same day in the church

aforesaid.

Note.—On the writ is endorsed a note of a summons to Thomas

Styward, who has no reason to object to livery of the lands, etc., of

the said Edmund out of the hands of the said Thomas.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. T, 48 Edward III, 1st Nbs., No. 97.

New 7'ejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 239.

CI)oma0 tie isefacrgton ant) gjoljn (0oDtoot

nOUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator at Gloucester

JL on Tuesday after Michaelmas, 48 Edward III [1374], by the oath

of John Joyce [?], John Wykwyk, Geoffrey Wenebaud, Robert Chalkeleye,

John Barbast, John Wodecok, Walter Sevarn, John Matlisdon, John Joyce,

John Freman, Robert Passemere, and William Gerald, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Thomas

de Beverston and John Godwot to grant 2 messuages and a carucate

of land in Gloucester and Haukesbury and the advowson of the chapel

of St. Mary of Haukesbury to the Abbot and Convent of St. Peter of

Gloucester, to find two tapers to burn for ever at the high altar in

the church of the said abbey.
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The messuage in Gloucester is held of the Prior of Lanthony next

Gloucester by the service of js. yearly, and is worth 20s. The

remainder of the premises, in Haukesbury, are held of the Abbot of

Pershore by the service of 8s., the messuage and land being worth

13s. \d., the chapel 20s.

The grantors would retain two messuages in Gloucester, held of the

Abbot of St. Peter s by the service of 2^. ;
worth 40J.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 48 Edward III, 2nd Nos., No. 10.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 384, No. 7.

_. « * »

nOUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator at Gloucester,

X 27th April, 48 Edward III [1374], by the oath of William

Rodberwe, Phillip de Anne, Henry Somerville, Ralph Hathewey, Walter

Hotne, Walter Bougham, [ohn Staure, John Forde of la Newelonde,

Geoffrey Beaufitz, John Hikokes, Thomas Chadesleye, and John Bergeseny,

who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Richard

Aubrey of Breghenok to enfeoff Walter de Ocle with his manor of

Wellyngton in Neulond. It is held of the King in chief as of his castle

of St. Briawell, by the service of paying 44^. 5^/. at the feasts of Easter

and Michaelmas in equal portions. It is worth 20^. yearly beyond the

reprises. After the said grant no lands, etc., will remain to the said

Richard.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 48 Edward III, 2nd Nos., No. 28.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 384, No. 22.

Cl)omas De i^erton-

InGUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester on Saturday the Feast of

SS. Tiburcius and Valerian, 49 Edward III [1375], before John

Sergeant, the King's escheator in the county of Gloucester and the

March of Wales adjacent thereto, by the oath of Henry Bordon, Walter

Brut, Henry de Penynton, John Dene, William Soltns, Nicholas Fyckes,

Thomas Shoghe, Robert Sende, John de Berlon, John Quyntrel, William

Heryn, and Thomas Juyn, who say that

Thomas de Berton was seised in his demesne as of fee on the day he

died, of the manor of Eycote, held of the King, by reason of the

temporalities of the Bishopric of Worcester being in his hand, as of the

manor of Bybury, by knight service and the payment of \2d., and

6 bushels of corn at Martinmas, with suit of court at the said manor of

Bybury twice a year.
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There is a capital messuage there with a garden worth nothing

a year beyond the reprises; 60 acres of arable land, worth 10s. and not

more because the land is hilly ; 60 acres of arable land worth nothing,

because they are lying uncultivated
; 5 acres of meadow, worth 10s.

a year; a parcel of underwood, worth 12s. ; 23^. id. of the rents of

tenants at will. The pleas and perquisites of the court are worth

nothing beyond the reprises.

The said Thomas also held a messuage and half a virgate of land in

Rodmerton from Henry Bordon by knight service and the payment of

i2d. a year, worth 4s. a year clear.

The said Thomas died on Friday after the Feast of St. Gregory

the Pope last past. Thomas, his son and heir, was 11 on the Feast of

the Annunciation last past.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, \st Xos., Xo. ibb.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 242.

€lt?abctl) 5 M)o toa# toife of KegmalD dc colrtjanu

TnQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 4th October, 49 Edward III

[1375], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Simon

Usk, Henry Semes [?], Robert Sewyn, Thomas Kyng, Richard Lamberd,

Thomas Okyngton, Henry Bordon, John Carlton, Thomas atte Halle, John

Sprenghose, Richard atte Hyde, and James Clifton, who say that

The said Elizabeth held the manors of Teynton and Bykenore from

the King in chief by knight service, jointly with Sir John le Ferers,

knight, formerly her husband, in fee tail. The former is worth £t>

yearly, the latter £4..

She held also a moiety of the manor of Beggesworth of the Earl

of Gloucester by knight service, in dower after the death of Fulk

Lestraunge of Blakemere, formerly her husband. It is worth £\ 1

a year. She died 7th August last past. Robert, son of John le Ferers, is

next heir of the said John and Elizabeth, and is aged 17. Elizabeth,

daughter of John Lestraunge, of Blakemere, brother and heir of Fulk

Lestraunge, formerly husband of the said Elizabeth, who was wife of

Reginald de Cobham, is next heir of the said Fulk, and was aged one year

on the Feast of St. Nicholas last past.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, 1st Xos., Xo. 25.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 243.

3oJ)tt fit? j$tcl)oI.

InCJUlSltlOIl taken at Berkele on St. Bartholomew's Day,

49 Edward III [1375], before the abovesaid escheator, by the

oath of John Bastard, William Purlezvent, William Modibrok, Thomas
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Lucas, Henry Bard, Nicholas Shipward, John Sparewe, Richard Webbe,

William Clerk, John Gamele, John Smyth, and Nicholas Tho?nas, who

say that

The said John fitz Nichol was seised in his demesne as of fee, on the

day he died, of the manor of Hulle. There is a capital messuage there

with a garden, worth nothing a year beyond the reprises
; 3 carucates

of land, worth 20^.; 10 acres of meadow, worth iy. ^d.; 3 acres of

pasture, worth 4^. ; a park and the pasture therein, worth $s. \d. ; £20
of the rents of free and bond tenants, payable at the four usual quarter

days. The pleas and perquisites of the courts are worth zod.

He was also seised, as above, of the manor of Nymdesfeld, where

there is a messuage worth nothing a year beyond the reprises;

2 carucates of land, worth bs. Sd., and not more because the land

is hilly; 5 acres of meadow, worth 6s. 8 c/.; a parcel of underwood, worth

3s. ^d. ; and 26s. Sd. of the rents of free and bond tenants, payable

at the terms abovesaid. The pleas and perquisites of the courts are

worth zod. The manor is held of the King by knight service.

They say that Juliana Aleyn held from the said John one toft and

one carucate of land at Wyckestowe in Hamme by knight service and

the payment of 2s. yearly at the Feast of St. Peter Advincula, and John

fitz Nichol held them of Thomas de Berkele, Lord de Berkele, by the same

services.

John died 20th July last past. Thomas, son of Reginald fitz Nichol,

son of the said John, is his next heir, and is aged 21 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Set: I, 49 Edward III, 1st N>s., No. 50.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 244.

djomais De c&rauwsou, cl)tbaiet\

InQUlSltlOn taken at Newent before Edmund de Brugge, the

King's escheator in the county of Gloucester and the March

of Wales thereto adjacent, 19th January, 49 Edward III [1376], by the

oath of Nicholas Myle, Richard atte Hulle, Peter Cappe, Thomas Hathewey

of Oxenhale, Thomas de Ledynton, Richard Aleyn, William Wtbbe, William

Sheyl, John Drewe, John Pury, Reginald Holle, and John Slaverton, who
say that

The said Thomas held of the King in chief on the day he died,

in his demesne as of fee, the manor of Dymmok, of the King's ancient

demesne, by the service of paying the King id. at Christmas. There

are no buildings or demesne lands in the said manor, but there are

6 acres of meadow there worth gs. when mown; there is a water-mill
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worth half a mark yearly, and not more because it is ruinous
;
£zb of

rents of assize, payable at the four usual quarter days. The pleas and

perquisites of the courts are worth 13J. \d.

The said Thomas held also the manor of Oxenhale in fee tail to him

and the heirs of his body, from Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March, as of

the inheritance of Geoffrey de Genevyle, by the service of half a knight's

fee. There is a capital messuage there, worth nothing a year beyond

the reprises ; a curtilage, worth bd. ; a dovecot, worth 4.0^. ; one carucate

of arable land, two-thirds of which are worth 16^. when sown, and after

the corn harvest they lie in common, and the other third lies fallow

every year and in common. There are 6^ acres of. meadow, worth

gs. gd., and after mowing they lie in common till the Feast of the

Purification. There is a park, the underwood \_sic, ? herbage] of which

is worth nothing beyond the upkeep of the game, and there is no

underwood. There is another out \_forinsecus~\ underwood [sic~\, the

underwood of which is worth 40^., and the pasture nothing, because

it lies in common throughout the year. There is £b 2s. of the rents of

free and bond tenants, payable at the Feasts of St. Michael and the

Annunciation. The pleas and perquisites of the courts are worth izd.

a year.

The said Thomas died on Monday after the Feast of All Saints [last

past]. The jurors do not know who is his next heir.

A second inquisition, taken under a writ dated 1st February,

50 Edward III [1376], directing a return to be made of the heir,

by the oath as well of the jurors in the previous inquisition as of other

honest and lawful men, finds that the said Thomas de Graunson held the

manor of Dymmok as aforesaid, which manor together with 46$. $d.

rents in the manor and vill of Derteford, co. Kent, Edward I by his

charter granted to William de Grandisson and Sybil, his wife, father and

mother of Olo, father of the aforesaid Thomas, in exchange for the

manors of Ihamme and Idenn in co. Sussex. It is now found that

William de Montague, Earl of Salisbury, is cousin and one heir of the

said Thomas, to wit, son of Katherine, one of the sisters of the said Oto,

and is now aged 40 and more. John Norihivode, chivaler, of Kent,

is cousin and another heir of the said Thomas, to wit, son of Roger, son

of Agues, another sister of the said Olo, and is aged 30 and more.

Alice, wife of Thomas Wake of Blisworth, chivaler, aged 50, and

Katherine, who was wife of Robert Todenham, chivaler, aged 50, are third

and fourth daughters of Mabel, the third sister of the said Oto, and

are also heirs of the said Thomas de Graunson.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, \sl Nos., No. 62.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III\ File 245.
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jttargaret, M)o "teas totfe of iBobctt funtelep.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 24th November, 49 Edward III

[1375], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John de

Aure, John de Staunton, John de Ketjord, John Wythur, Henry de Awe,
Thomas Gamage, Ralph Hathewy, [ohn de Stanre, John Hemmyng, Walter

Maldeson, Edward Whyte, and William de Wyke, who say that

The said Margaret held in her demesne as of fee simple a messuage

at Abbenhale, worth nothing a year beyond the reprises, and a carucate

of land there worth 40^/. and not more because it lies uncultivated and

in common; also \oos. rent (payable at the four usual quarter days) at

Little Dene next Abbenhale. They are held of the King in chief by the

service of one-tenth of a knight's fee, and a rent of 30s. at Michaelmas.

Her husband survives, having had issue by her, so that he ought to hold

the premises by the law of England.

The said Margaret died on Sunday after Michaelmas last. John

Greyndore, her son by her former husband, Laurence Grendore, is her next

heir, and is aged 19.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part I, No. 64.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 245.

91o^n De i£a0twge0, Carl of p>embro6e-

IIlC[UlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday before the Feast

of St. Dunstan, 49 Edward III [1375], before John Sergeant, the

King's escheator in the county of Gloucester, by the oath of John de

Aure, Henry de Aure, Thomas Bray, William Bray, Walter Home, Ed . . .

Blideslowe, Thomas Pulesd . . . , Thomas Smyth, Henry Roberd, John atle

Eeld, Richard Cornowe, and Richard Foxle, who say that

The said Earl and A?ine, his wife, who survives, held for a term of

forty years by demise of Margaret Marschall, Lady de Segrave, the castle

and lordship of Sturguyll, the town of Chepestowe, and the manor of

Todenham in the county aforesaid, which term began on the 12th July,

46 Edward III [1372]. They are worth 100 marks a year.

The Earl died 16th April last. John, son of the said Earl and
Countess, his next heir, was aged 2 at Martinmas last past.

Note.—The inquisition as to fees held by the said Earl in Gloucester

and the adjacent March are all in what is now Wales, except Bevereston,

where William de . . . holds one-tenth part of a fee, and Weston,
where William de Staunton [?] and Matthias Wogan hold z£ fees.

(Inquisition in bad state.)

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part I, No. 70.

New rejerencc, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, Files 246 and 248.
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Joan, tttyo toags tmfe of OJalter uel gjgsie.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester, 20th November, 49

Edward III [1375], before Edmund de Brugge, escheator in the

county of Gloucester, by the oath of William de Chakford, William de

Loterugge, William de Frompto?i, Walter de Lydeneye, Richard Blisse, Roger

HatJiemor, Thomas Gybbe, John Saundres, John Goter, Robert Veleyn,

William Cartere, and John Chaddewelle, who say that

The said Joan held with the said Walter, formerly her husbaud, to

them and the heirs of the said Walter, a moiety of the manor of Sapertou,

with the advowson of the church of a moiety of the manor, from the

King in chief bv the service of one-fourth of a knight's fee. The
buildings in the said moiety are worth nothing a year beyond the reprises

;

there is a dovecote, worth is. ; one carucate of land worth 40c/., and not

more because it lies uncultivated and in common ; one acre of meadow,

worth \id. ; 12 acres of several pasture, worth 3s.; a wood, the

underwood of which is worth 40c/. ; 46.9. of the rents of free and bond

tenants, payable at the Feasts of St. Thomas the Apostle, the

Annunciation, the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, and St. Michael in

equal portions. The pleas and perquisites of the courts are worth is.

The said Joan likewise held for term of her life a moiety of the manor

of Great Rysyndon, with the advowson of the church of a moiety of the

manor, of the King in chief by the service of paying 2s. yearly to the

King's exchequer by the hands of the sheriff of Gloucester every

Michaelmas, and by doing fealty to the King for the same. The

buildings are worth nothing beyond the reprises ; there is one carucate of

land, worth 6s. Sd.
; 9 acres of meadow, worth 6s.

; 53^. ^d. of the rents

of free and bond tenants, payable at the Feasts of the Annunciation and

St. Michael in equal portions. The pleas and perquisites of the courts

are worth 40^.

The said Joan died on Wednesday after the Feast of SS. Simon and

Jude last past. William del Isle, son of Walter and Joan, is next heir of

the said Walter, and is 24 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part lysl Nbs., No. 72.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 249.

loan, uaugl)ter ano Ijctr of 3EtcUaro l^a^nt.

The said Joan has sued for livery of her lands, held by knight service

of Humphrey de Bohun, kinsman and heir of Humphrey de Bohun, late

Earl of Hereford, deceased, now a ward to the King, which lands are

in the custody of Richard de Lutteleye by the King's commission, till the

said foan be of age.
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InOUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe before John Sergeant, the

King's escheator in co. Gloucester, on Tuesday next after the Feast

of the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, 49 Edward III [1375]. The

jurors say that the said Joan is aged 18 and more. She was born at

Southam on the Vigil of St. Lawrence, 31 Edward III [1357], and

baptized on the same day by Geoffrey Whyte, chaplain, in the parish

church there, her godparents being John Tattler of Clyve, Joan, late

wife of John A . . . , and . . . (names quite illegible). John Lorewyrich,

aged 40, remembers, the date, because he married his wife Margery on

the same day, and saw Joan baptized. William Agmondesham, aged

58 [?], remembers, because, in going home from the church that day, he

fell and broke his leg. John atte Halle, aged 60, remembers, because

the aforesaid chaplain struck him on the head with a stick that day, and

broke his head. William Channon, aged 50, had a son Richard [?]

confirmed by the Bishop on the same day that the said Joan was born.

Nicholas Smyth, aged 39, fetched the water to the church for baptizing

the said Joan, and in drawing it fell into the well \_Jontem\ Thomas

Sampson (37), Thomas Smythe (43), and John Taillor (54) were in a house

belonging to the said John, upon which the wind [?] suddenly blew,

wrecking [?] it entirely that day. John Wetherde (56) says that that day

his wife Alice bore his eldest son John. Nicholas Fisshe (64) says his son

Nicholas died that same day. Robert Umfray (43) was servant of the said

John Taillor of Clyve, and was present in the church with his master

when the said Joan was baptized. Adam Wayte (58) says that his father

Robert . . . the same day. Richard Lutteleye acknowledges that the

said Joan is of full age.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part I, No. 94.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 249.

^>tr fzmy ue 3©ovgne5 6mgl)t.

IllCJUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester before the abovesaid escheator

on the Feast of St. Peter in Cathedra, 49 Edward III [1375],
by the oath of Philip Rodebergh, Henry Bordon, John Romesseye, Walter

Estcoart, William Brut, Thomas atte Hulle, Thomas Clergyse, Simon
Hyckes, John Rodmerton, William Peddeworth, John Graundon, and John
Brumelham, who say that

The said Sir Henry was seised in his demesne as of fee, on the day
he died, of the manor of Shypton Moygne, held of the King in chief by
grand sergeanty and by the service of 4^. bd. yearly. There is a capital

messuage there, worth nothing a year beyond the reprises ; 108 acres of
arable land, worth 181., and 108 acres worth nothing, because they lie

uncultivated and in common; 10 acres of meadow, worth 153-., and not
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more because the meadow is hilly
; 20 acres of several pasture, worth

$s. ; one parcel of pasture, worth zs. ; one parcel of underwood, worth

\id. The pleas and perquisites of the courts are worth y. <\d. a year

by estimation, because it is uncertain. There is 100.9. rents from

tenants at will.

The said Sir Henry held likewise a messuage with a curtilage called

Hullecourt, and 40 acres of arable land, 3 acres of meadow, and 20.?.

rents of assize in the vill aforesaid from Joan Estconrt and Isabel Beauboys

by the service of \s. a year. The messuage and curtilage are worth is.

a year beyond the reprises, the land 6s. Sd., the meadow 6s. He held

likewise one toft there, called Wockesyesplace, from the Abbess of

St. Mary of Winchester by the service of 40^., worth nothing a year

beyond the reprises. Also another toft and one virgate of arable land

from the Abbot of Cirencester, by the service of one rose yearly, worth

3s. Sd. a year beyond the reprises.

Sir Henry died on Friday after the Feast of St. Andrew the Apostle

last past. John, his son and heir, was aged 22 on Trinity Day last past.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part II, \st Nos., No. 16.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edivard III, File 250.

9gnejs, M)o teas tmfe of 9|o^n 0f)autrafoer!3

tl)e eloer.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 8th September, 49 Edward III

[1375], before John Sergeant, the King's escheator in co.

Gloucester, by the oath of William Rodebergh, William Walsshe, Philip de

Rodebergh, William Dodebrugg, William Hockenale, William in the Ftlde,

William Garald, John Stonhouse, Thomas Lenecy, Robert Burymor, John

Spencer, and Walter atle Berghe, who say that

The said Agnes held, on the day she died, the manor of Kynge-

stanlegh of the King in chief by knight service, of the grant of Robert

de Sa?nbome, Hen/y Tyngewyk, and John de Coflon, chaplains, by fine

levied in the King's court, to hold to the said John de Mantravers and

Agnes in tail, with contingent remainders to John, son of Richard, Earl

of Arundel, and Elea?wr, daughter of fohn, son of the aforesaid John

Mantravers, and the right heirs of the said John, the Earl's son,

successively. The manor is worth 20 marks beyond the reprises. She

also held in like manner from the Earl of Salisbury by knight service

the manor of Wodecester and the advowson of the church of that

manor, worth £io yearly; and from the Bishop of Worcester, by the

service of doing fealty only, the manor of Stonhouse, worth 20 marks
;

from Sir James de Audelegh, knight, lord of Bagge worth, by the service

of one pair of gilt spurs or 6d., the manor of Shurdynton, worth

10 marks; and from the Abbess of Caen, by knight service, one
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carucate of land, 12 acres of meadow, and 100.9. rent in Minchen-

hampton, worth 10 marks.

The said Agnes died 26th July last past without issue by her said

husband. The jury do not know who is her next heir.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Pari II, 1st Nos., No. 17.

New reference\ Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 250.

(EDtaaru ie J&zgvznm, cljttoaler*

InqUlSltlOIl taken at Teukesbury on the Vigil of St. Thomas

the Apostle, 49 Edward III [1375], before Edmund de Brugge,

the King's escheator in co. Gloucester, by the oath of Robert Ca?enl,

Giles de Kent, Walter Caleys, John Strengesham, Richard Crese, John

Stoughton, John Joye, Geoffrey Wy?iebaud, Robert Wades . . [?], Thomas

Annere [?], and Thomas Vayre, who say that

The said Edward held from the King in chief, in his demesne as of

fee, on the day he died, the manor and borough of Teukesbury, by

knight service. The buildings in the said manor are worth nothing

a year beyond the reprises. There is a dovecote there, worth 40^.
;

8 carucates of arable land, two-thirds of which are worth, when sown,

£8, the remaining third is worth nothing, because it lies fallow and in

common. There are 180 acres of meadow, worth £13 \os.\ 62 acres

of pasture, worth 31.9.; £58 6s. lod. of the rents of free and bond

tenants, payable at the Feasts of St. Thomas the Apostle, the Annun-

ciation, St. John the Baptist, and St. Michael, in equal portions.

The works of the bond tenants from Michaelmas to the Feast of the

Annunciation are worth 100.9. 8^/., and thence to Michaelmas £10 2s. "jd.

There is a sergeanty rent of -jis. a year, payable ,at the Feasts of the

Annunciation and St. Michael in equal portions. There is a rent

called 'Medselver' of 8.9. 6d., payable at the Feast of the Nativity of

St. John the Baptist, and a rent of hens, worth 6.9. 6d., payable at

Christmas. The view of frankpledge there at the terms of Hockday

and Michaelmas is worth £-] izs. \d. beyond the reprises; the pleas

and perquisites of the courts, 17.9. 8^/.

In the borough of Teukesbury there are rents of assize, with the

rent of Oldebury, Fulstall, and stallage, £ 1 1 7.9. 5^., payable at

Michaelmas. The toll of the said borough is worth 60.9, beyond the

reprises ; the pleas and perquisites, 100.9.

The said Edward held in like manner the manor of Faireford, where

there is a capital messuage, worth nothing beyond the reprises
;

3 carucates of arable land, two-thirds of which are worth 32.9. a year,

and the remaining third nothing (as above); 100 acres of meadow,
worth 100.9.; a water-mill, worth 60.9. There are two fairs, to wit,

at the Feasts of the Ascension and St. James the Apostle, worth 40.9.

;
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,£34 is. \d. yearly rents of free and bond tenants, payable at the Feasts

of St. Thomas the Apostle, the Annunciation, and St. Michael, in equal

portions. There is a warren, worth \os. a year; two law-days, to wit,

at Hockday and xMichaelmas, worth 26^. Sd. The pleas and perquisites

of the other courts are worth 6s. Sd. a year.

The said Edivard held in like manner the manor of Sobbury and the

borough of Chepyngsobbury to the same manor annexed. There is

a capital messuage in the manor, worth nothing a year beyond the

reprises
; 3 carucates of arable land, two-thirds of which are worth

26s. Sd. when sown, and the remaining third nothing (as above);

60 acres of meadow, worth 60s. ; 160 acres of several pasture, worth from

Michaelmas to the Feast of the Invention of the Holy Cross 40^/., and

thence to Michaelmas 36s. Sd. There is a pasture called Mansedmede,

which is in severalty from the Feast of the Purification to Michaelmas,

during which time it is worth \y. 4^/., and from Michaelmas to the

Feast of the Purification it is worth nothing, because it lies in common.

There is a close called Leigrave, the pasture of which is worth 20^.

yearly; and a park, the pasture of which is worth nothing beyond the

upkeep of the game. There is underwood worth 40^/.
;
£\6 rents of free

and bond tenants payable at the Feasts of the Purification, St. John the

Baptist, and St. Michael, in equal portions. The pleas and perquisites

of the courts are worth 40^/. In the said borough there are rents of

assize of £ 10, payable at Michaelmas, and two fairs, to wit, on the

Feasts of the Ascension and St. John the Baptist, worth 26s. Sd. beyond

the reprises. The pleas and perquisites of the borough court are

worth 20s.

The said Edward died 11th November last. Thomas, his son and

heir, was aged 2 on the 22nd of September last past.

Extent of knights' fees belonging to the said Edward le Despenser,

taken at Teukysbury, 20th December, 49 Edward III ['375],

before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Robert Carent, Walter

Galeys, Richard Sclalter, William Skotte, Waller Gnyge, William Sparman,

Thomas Wodivard, William Strengisham, John de Hatpei'ley, Richard

Sotheivyke, William Graunt, and John Tauwe, who say that

The said Edward held one knight's fee in Clyfton, held of him by

John de St. Lo, worth 100s. ; half a fee in Alrinton, held by the Abbot of

Ossenejy, worth 40$. ; half a fee in Sharnecote, Northcote, and Sodyngton,

held by Roger ap Adam, worth \os. ; half a fee in Estleche, held by the

heirs of Herbert de St. Quintin, worth 40.9. He also held the advowson

of Teukysbury Abbey, the temporalities of which are worth £4.0 a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part II, 1st Nos., No. 46.

New reference^ Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 253.
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Joan, t»I)o toag tmfe of Jctyn Crillotoe.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Cirencestre on Friday after the Feast of

X St. Luke, 49 Edward III [1375], before John Sargeant, the King's

escheator in the county of Gloucester, by the oath of Henry Somerville,

Henry Bordoun, Robert Cotes, John Caicmpe, John Hupcote, Nicholas le

Vey \_sic\, Thomas Tresham, Walter Brut, Andrew atte Halle, William

Hugun, William Solers, and John Dene, who say that

The said Joan held in her demesne as of fee, on the day she died,

of the King in chief by the service of one knight's fee, the manor of

Netherludynton, worth £ 20 a year.

The said Joan died on Monday next after the Feast of SS. Simon and

Jude, 42 Edward III [1368]. John Worthe, chivaler, son of Beatrice,

daughter of Eva, daughter of Christine de Langelegh, sister of John de

Langelegh, father of Geoffrey de Langelegh, father of Geoffrey, father of

the said Joan, is her next heir, and is aged 26 and more.

After the death of the said Joan, John de Peyto, chivaler, entered

into a moiety of the said manor, and took the profits thereof for two

whole years, without title, they say ; and after that John de Trillowe, late

husband of the said Joan, entered into the said moiety and occupied it

for his life, to wit, for four years following, as tenant by the law of England

by reason of issue born to him by the said Joan. After his death John
de Berdesle and Elizabeth, his wife, entered into the manor without title,

and have occupied it for a whole year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part II, 1st Nos., No. 48.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 254.

Ijoljn caibot of Etcljaro'si Cagtle, clnfcaler.

nqillSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Thursday after the Feast

X of St. Lawrence, 49 Edward III [1375], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of Henry Boi'don, John Crajt, Waller Brut, Jolm

Caumpede?i, John Dene, Andrew atte Hall, William George, James Clyjlon,

Nicholas le Vey, William Grove, John Rede, and William Solers, who say that

The said John held half a knight's fee in Lutlyngton, which the

Abbot of Abyndon holds from him, worth £10 a year; half a fee in

Ollyngton, which Thomas, heir of John de Ollyngton, holds, worth £ \o;

and half a fee in Newynton, which the Prior of Little Malvern holds,

worth £ 15.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part II, 1st A"os., No. 50.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 254.
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I

Cfte abbot of ©loucejster.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator,

12th July, 49 Edward III [1375], by the oath of John Joye, Geoffrey

Wynebaud, Robert Southorle, John Matteston, William Ameneye, Roger de

Reo?n, John Frankeleyn, John Baldtwyn, Richard le Porter, John atte Watere,

William Geraud, and John Broun, who say that

It would be no damage to allow the said Abbot to assign 24 acres of

land and one acre of pasture in Brokworth to the Prior of Laiitony next

Gloucester, to hold at a fee farm of 20s. The premises are held of the

King in frankalmoin, and are worth zos. a year beyond the reprises.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part II, 2nd Nos., No. 2.

Neiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 386, No. 1.

waivi) analogs.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Berkele on the Feast of St. Bartholomew,

49 Edward III [1375], before the abovesaid escheator, by the

oath ofJohn Bastard, William Purlezvent, William Modibroke, Thomas Lucas,

Henry Baret, Nicholas Shipward, John Sparewe, Richard Webbe, William

Clerke, John Gamete, John Smyth, and Nicholas Thomas, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Ralph

Waleys to retain for his life one messuage, one carucate of land, and

\os. rents in Slymbrugge, which he has acquired without the King's

licence, with reversion to the said Thomas. The messuage is worth

nothing a year beyond the reprises ; the land, 20s. There are 5 acres

of meadow, worth \os. The rents are paid by free tenants.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part II, 2nd Nos., No. 3.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 386, No. 2.

in le eoujs of Kaggelc^e, anu ott)et%

InqUlSltlOIl taken at Stowe St. Edward on Friday before the

Feast of St. Parnell the Virgin, 49 Edward III [1375], before the

abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John Kyrkeby, Martin de Corton [?],

John Blondel, William Stephenes, Hugh Bissebury, Henry atte Halle,

Thomas Rumde?i, Walter Pauncejot, Robert JolyJ, Walter JolyJ, John

Floure, and Henry Chestre, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John le

Rous of Raggeleye, William Gylle, clerk, William Alewy, and Richard

Patty, chaplains, to assign the manor of Eyford, the advowson of the

church of that manor, one messuage, one toft, 3 virgates, 9 acres, and

half a virgate of land, and 6 acres of meadow in Stow St. Edward,
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Malgaresbury, Burghton, and Wykerysyndon, to the Abbot of Evesham,

to hold to him and his successors for ever. The said manor and

advowson are held from Agnes Beecy by knight service and one rose

yearly; the other premises are held of the said Abbot by knight

service and 3s. bd. yearly. The manor and advowson are worth

10 marks yearly, the other premises 35^. $d.

John Rous would retain 10 librates of land in Weston on Avon, held

of the Abbot of Evesham by knight service ; William Gylle would still

retain 10 marks' worth of land in the manor of Burghton, held in the

same way ; the two other grantors, tenements in Seynebury to the value

of iocs', a year held ofJohn . . . es by knight service.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part II, 2nd Nos., No. 14.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 386, No. 10.

gjctyn Ctyarueburgl) anD Julian., 1)10 totfe, anti

others.

IiqUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 9th April, 49 Edward III

JL [1375]? before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John de

Aure, Hen?y de Aure, Thomas Biay, William Bray, Walter Home, Adam
Blydeslowe, Thomas Pulesdon, Thomas Smyth, Henry Roberd, John atte

Feld, Richard Cornowe, and Richard Foxle, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

John and Julian to assign one messuage, one carucate of land, 6 acres

of meadow, and 2 acres of wood in Lydeneye and Aylberton, and Walter

de Aust and John Gayner of Aylberton, to assign the reversion of

2 messuages, one carucate of land, 6 acres of meadow, and 2 acres of

wood in the same vills, after the death of John Stevenes and Joan, his

wife, to a chaplain to celebrate in the church of Lydeneye for the said

John Sieevens and Joan, John Chardeburgh and Julian.

The first messuage, one carucate of land, 7 acres of meadow, and

3 acres of wood are held of Sir Gilbert Talbot by knight service, and he

holds of the Earl of Warwick', the second messuage, half a carucate of land,

and 4 acres of meadow are held of Thomas de Berkeleye, Lord de Berkeleye,

by knight service, and he holds of the Earl of Warivick and Gilbert

Talbot', the residue of the premises are held by knight service of the

Prior of Lanthony next Gloucester, who holds of the King. The whole

is worth 2bs. $d. a year.

There would still remain to the grantors 2 messuages, one carucate

of land, and 6 acres of meadow in Lydeneye, held of the Earl of Warivick

by knight service.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 49 Edward III, Part II, 2 fid Nos., No. 19.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 386, No. 15.
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aiejcanDer oe Parent

nOUlSltlOn taken at Great Dene, 3rd February, 50 Edward III

JL [1376], before Edmund de Brigge, the King's escheator in county

Gloucester, by the oath of Richard Brayn, John Dene, John Magote,

William de Leye, fohn Garon, Nicholas Hoke, John Burrith, Robert Tannere,

Richard White, William Hull, Peter Cappe, and John atte Hyde, who

say that

The said Alexander held of the King in chief, in his demesne as of

fee, on the day he died, one water-mill at Ruardyn, worth 20J. a year

beyond the reprises, and 26s. Sd. rents of assize, payable in equal

portions at the Feasts of the Annunciation and St. Michael. The pleas

and perquisities of the courts there are worth 40J. a year beyond the

reprises. The premises are held by the services of 16s. a year.

The said Alexander held also a messuage and a carucate of land

at Bykemore from Robert Ferrers in chief, by the service of 20.?. ; worth

40^. a year beyond the reprises. He held also at Asshton Karent a water-

mill and one toft, with a meadow adjacent, and one messuage and

4 shops in Teukesbury from the Abbot of Teukesbury, by the service of

40J. a year. They are worth altogether 6s. Sd. a year beyond the

reprises.

He died on the Vigil of St. Michael last past. John, his son and

heir, is aged 12.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 50 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 34.

Ntw reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward III, File 255.

riQUlSl LlOn taken at Gloucester on Saturday after Michaelmas,

X 50 Edward III [1376], beforeEdmund de Brugge, the King's escheator

in the counties of Gloucester, Hereford, and the March of Wales to those

counties adjacent, by the oath of Thomas de Ledyntone, William Hulle,

Thomas Hathwy of Oxenhale, Edmund Waryn, Thomas Ailwy, fohn

Chesdre, Richard Aleyn, fohn Payn, Walter Marche, Reginald Hoke,

Richard Hulle, and Walter Ocle, who say that

fohn de Penbrugge held in his demesne as of fee one messuage with

two gardens adjacent, one dovecot, one carucate of land, 4 acres of

meadow, and 2%s. Sd. rents, payable at the four chief terms of the year,

from the King in chief by knight service, at Gamagehalle next Dvmmok.
The messuage is worth nothing beyond the reprises, the gardens \id.,

the dovecot 2s., the land 6s. Sd., the meadow 4s. The pleas and the

perquisites are worth is.
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The said John died on Thursday after the Feast of St. 'John the

Baptist last past. John de Penbrugge, his son and heir, is aged 10.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Sen I, 50 Edward III, \st Nos., No. 48.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward IIJ File 257.

€ljoma& son of flUtUiam De JLoaelotoe*

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Friday before the Feast of

JL the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, 50 Edward III [1376], before

Edmund de Brugge, the King's escheator in the counties of Hereford

and Gloucester and the Marches of Wales adjacent, by the oath of

John de la Chaumbre, Richard Busshel, Robert Jurdan, John Galewyk,

Henry de Aston, John Knulle, John Foukes, Richard Fraunkeleyn, Robert

Herward, Thomas Fraunkeleyn, John Webbe, and He?iry Chestre, who
say that

It would be no damage to allow Thomas, son of William de Lodelowe
f

to enfeoff John Wynrich and John Hornby, clerks, William Barnthurst,

and Richard de Hampton with i\s. 6d. rents in Caumpeden and a moiety

of the manor of that vill, and the advowson of the chapel of St. Katherine

of the same manor, held jointly with Richard de Stafford, lord and

tenant of the other moiety of the said manor, from the King in chief by

knight service, in order to a re-en feoffment of the said Thomas with his

wife Elizabeth, in tail. The premises are worth 20 marks yearly. The
lords of each moiety present to the said chapel on alternate vacancies.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Sen I, 50 Edwaj'd III, 2nd Nos., No. 43$.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 389, No. 4.

iRobert CljeDDre attD others,
1

T • • •

nqUlSltlOll taken at Bristol before Walter Derby, mayor of the

A town of Bristol and the King's escheator there, 6th November,

50 Edward III [1377], by the oath of Nicholas Chepman, John Fonge,

William Lovecok, Reginald Tonker, John Wilkyns, Joh?i Ballesburgh, John

Somerwell, John Berstaple, Robert Gralele, John Prischton, Waller Slodleye,

and Robert Gardinere, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Robert

Cheddre, William Cheddre, Waller Mullavard, Henry Wyuelescombe, John

Woderoue, William Coumbe of Bristol, John Bury, parson of the church of

Whateley, John Stourion, Geoffrey Waldecote, Thomas Asleley, and Thomas

Herdeburgh to grant 4 messuages and 7 shops in the town and suburbs

of Bristol to the Prior of the Charterhouse of Witham. The premises

1 Calendared as of co. Gloucester.
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are held of the mayor and commonalty of Bristol by the service of

13^. \d. yearly, and are worth £\o \y. \d. in silver yearly beyond the

reprises. The grantors would still retain tenements held as above by

the service of 40^., worth ^20.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 50 Edivard III, 2nd Nos., No. 48.

New refereiice, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 389, No. 7.

C^omas De ©raunson, c^tbaler.

InOUlSltlOn [in bad state] taken at Gloucester, 1st December,

5 1 Edward III, before Edmund de Brugge, the King's escheator in

co. Gloucester, by the Oath of John Gaynere [?], Robert South . . .
,

John Teste, Richard Cantok, Thomas Fraunceys, . . . Kyng, Robert

Thomas, John Hawe, John Harward, and Walter Tournor, who say that

The said Thomas held, on the day he died, the manor of Oxenhale

in fee tail from the King by the service of one-fourth of a knight's fee.

There is a capital messuage there, worth nothing a year beyond the

reprises; 2 carucates of land, worth 6oj. ; 10 acres of meadow, the hay

of which is worth 20^. when mown. There are rents of assize of

£7 is. 6d., payable at the four terms of the year. There is a park,

in which there are about 30 wild deer [beslie Jere~], the herbage of which

is worth 20.?. a year. There is a water-mill, worth 8s. The pleas and

perquisites are worth half a mark. The abovesaid escheator has received

the profits of the manor from the said Thomas''s death to the day of the

taking of this inquisition.

The said Thomas died 1 8th October, 4<^Edward III [1376].

Peter Graunson, chivaler, was seised in his demesne as of fee of the

said manor, and therewith enfeoffed William Styntescombe, parson of the

church of T . . . , and John de la Hyde, who re-enfeoffed him therewith

in tail, with contingent remainders to the aforesaid Thomas de Graunson,

deceased, and Elizabeth la Despenser in tail successively. Both Peter and

Thomas died without issue. The heir of the said Elizabeth is Guy de

Bryen, chivaler, son of Sir Guy de Brye?i, knight, son and heir of the

said Elizabeth, now aged 24 years and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. J 51 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 16.

New ?'ejere?ice, Chan. Inq. p.m. Edivard III, File 259.

ftatljerine, "tatyo teas xoitt of anoteto pzbml,
ct)tt»aler.

HQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 1 ith September, 50 Edward III

JL [1377]? before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of William de

Chalkjord, William de Frompton, Walter de Lydeneye, Robert Chapmon,
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William Hokkenale, John Ferner, John Bysrug, Robert de Cotes, John

Gernon, Thomas Pipar, Richard Strotjord, and John Fraunsom, who
say that

The said Katherine held from the King in chief a moiety of the manor
of Saperton in dower, by the service of one-fourth part of a knight's fee,

by assignment of Henry de Huse, chivaler, son and heir of Henry de Huse,

chivaler, deceased, first husband of the said Katherine.

The buildings in the said moiety are worth nothing a year beyond

the reprises ; there is one carucate of land, worth 40^. because it is in

common and lies fallow ; one acre of meadow, worth lid. ; 12 acres of

several pasture, worth 3s. ; a wood, the underwood of which is worth

4-od. ; /\.2s. rents of assize of free and bond tenants, payable at the Feasts

of St. Thomas the Apostle, the Annunciation, the Nativity of St. John
the Baptist, and St. Michael, in equal portions. The pleas and perquisites

of the courts are worth 10s. beyond the reprises.

TZ. The said Katherine died on Friday after the Feast of St. Luke last

past. Henry de Huse, son of her said first husband, is aged 40 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 50 Edward III, 1st Nos., No. 22.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Edward IIJ File 259.

Etcljarti Cl£be.

InCjUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe, 12th October, 1 Richard II

[
! 377]' before Ralph Waleys, the King's escheator in co. Gloucester,

by the oath of Thomas Mory, John Frere, John Knyll, Roger Bailly, William

Charynworth, John Marche, John Clerk, William Bedull, John Kyng,

Richard Keys, John Blithe, and Richard Clerk, who say that

Richard Clyve, of Wynchecombe, held of the King in chief, on the

day on which he died, a certain tenement in Wynchecombe, as well in

demesne as in service, by the service of paying the King 3a7
. yearly at

Michaelmas for the ' Wallegavel ' usual in the town of Wynchecombe,
by the hands of the bailiff there. It is worth \s. a year.

The said Richard died on Sunday after the Feast of St. Mark,

28 Edward III [1354]. Joan, wife of Ralph Hunt, is his next heir,

viz. daughter of his sister Agnes, wife ofJohn Barbour, and is aged 30 and

more. Agnes, widow of the said Richard, occupied the premises for

nineteen years after his death, by what title they do not know. After her

death John Benet, then escheator of Edward III, knowing nothing where

[? {unde)~\ the said Joan was out of the countryside [extra patria?)i~] in

parts remote, pretending that the said Richard had died without heir,

seised the tenement into the then King's hands.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 1 Richard II, No. 8.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard I, File 1.
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(KLttlliam Corbet of CljatiDe^lc^e^ co- SBorcegter*
-_-

nOUlSltlOn taken at Alveston before the abovesaid escheator,

A 4th October, 1 Richard II [1377], by the oath of Richard Can/ok,

Thomas Deyer, William Hayward, John Warde, Roger Corbet, Edward
Colier, Walte? Bernewater, William Parker, William Addekyns, William

Thorn' , Geoffrey Hoper, and John Alpays, who say that

The said William Corbet held of the King in chief on the day he died

2 parts of the manor of Alveston and Herdecot, and 2 parts of the

Hundred of Langeley, by knight service. There are 2 parts of a capital

messuage in the said 2 parts of the manor, worth nothing a year beyond

the reprises; 2 parts of 2 carucates of land, worth i6>r. Sd.; 20 acres

of meadow, worth 20^. ; a pasture, the herbage of 2 parts of which is

worth 6s. Sd. every year from the Feast of SS. Philip and James to

Michaelmas, and for the rest of the year the pasture is common ; a park

not enclosed, the herbage of the 2 parts of which is worth 6.?. Sd.
;

66s. Sd. rents of free and customary tenants, payable at the Feasts of

St. Michael, St. Andrew, the Annunciation, and the Nativity of St. John

the Baptist. There are there 2 parts of the Hundred of Langley, held

every 3 weeks, worth 20^. ; the pleas and perquisites of the courts are

worth 5J.

The said Walter died 25th August last. Margaret Corbet, wife of

William Wyriot, is his sister and heir, and aged 25 and more.

One-third of the said manor is in the hands of Alice, who was wife of

Peter de Gloucester, who holds in dower, with reversion to the said

Margaret.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 1 Richard II, No. 10.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 1.

<JoI)n 5 eon anti I) cir of %p\)\\ #>ottel?m

IliqUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 19th April, 1 Richard II

[1378], before John Lucy, the King's escheator in the counties of

Gloucester and Hereford and the Marches of Wales adjacent, by the

oath of William in the Felde, William Walsshe, Thomas Lescy, Nicholas

atte Mulle, John Freman of Slanleye, Nicholas Mauncel, John Slonhouse,

Richard Horzvode, Laurence Rusell, John Mey, Henry Maldon, and Robert

Taillor of Longeneye, who say that

Two parts of a messuage and of 60 acres of land, one acre of meadow,

and 2 acres of wood in King's Stanleye came into the hands of

Edward III, on the death ofJohn Notelyn, by reason of the minority of

John, his son and heir, who died a ward to the said King; they are in
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the hands of William Erchebaud, under commission of Edward III.

They are worth 1 7^. a year.

John, the son, died 1st April, 51 Edward III [1377]- Hugh, son of

Thomas Notelyn, who was brother of John, the father, is his next heir,

and is aged 23 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 1 Richard II, No. 27.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 2.

Sctytt P>o?nt?, dealer.

nOUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator (upon a writ

A for further information upon an inquisition previously taken by

Edmund de Brugge, late escheator) at Gloucester on Saturday after the

Feast of Ascension, 1 Richard II [1378], by the oath of John Joye,

Geoffrey Wynebaud, Nicholas . . . , Richard Cook, Robert Russel, John
Dene, Andrew atte Halle, Robert Serjeant, Thomas Solers, John Malle,

Stephen Mareschal, and Robert Chalkeleye, who say that

The 40J. rents of assize of free and bond tenants in the manor of

Elkeston, which the said John Poyntz held of the King in chief by the

service of one-quarter of a knight's fee, are payable yearly at the Feasts of

St. Andrew, the Annunciation, the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, and

St. Michael equally; so also are the 46$. $d. rents out of four messuages

and two virgates of land, which he held of the King as one-sixth of

a fee, and likewise the £24. 8s. Sd. rents of assize of free and bond

tenants in the manor of Irenactoun, which he held by knight service

from Hugh, Earl of Stafford. There are no other issues out of any of

the premises payable at certain terms, but they are leviable on divers

occasions, as may seem most expedient to the keepers thereof.

The said John died on the Feast of St. Matthias, viz. 24th February,

50 Edward III [1376], and not on the Feast of St. Matthew, viz.

2 1 st September, 49 Edward III [1375]. Robert, his son and heir, was

1 8 on the Feast of St. Barnabas last past.

Chan. I?iq. p.m., Ser. I, 1 Richard II, No. 29.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 2.

jfulft jFtt?tDartn3 cljibaler*

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator,

JL 28th February, 1 Richard II [1378], by the oath of William

Bride . . . e, William Huchnale, Walter Scuarn, John Jones, Henry Semes,
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Richard Ky?ig, Henry Beggeworth, Robert G . . . e, John Weneard, Thomas

Coterell, Thomas Randolf, and Robert Greneway, who say that

The manor of Bentham, formerly belonging to the said Fulk, is worth

8 marks of silver by the year, and not more, because in 45 Edward III

[1371-2] the said Fulk gave an annuity of \os. out of the said manor to

his servant John Himt.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, Richard II, No. 50.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 3.

<^ix $td)olas tie TBerMep, fentgljt.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Dereslegh on Thursday after the Feast of

X St. Peter ad Vincula, 1 Richard II [1377], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of John Oulepenne, Thomas Skay, John Trye,

Richard Gylmyn, Thomas Purlewent, John Botiller, John Selyman, Walter

Ranwyn, John Hunte, Roger Davy, Thomas Eliot, and Walter Webbe, who
say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

Sir Nicholas to enfeoff William de Auste and Nicholas de Waneswelle with

the manors of Dereslegh and Coldenewynton, for the purpose of

a re-enfeofTment of the said Sir Nicholas and Cicely, his wife, to hold to

them and the heirs of Nicholas. The manors are held of the King
in chief by the service of half a knight's fee only; Dereslegh is worth

10 marks, Coldenewynton 5 marks yearly. There would still remain to

the said Sir Nicholas the manor of Dodyngton, held of the King by

knight service, worth 10 marks; tenements at St. Leonard's Stanleye,

held as above, worth 40^. ; a pasture called Milesmore next Dereslegh,

held of the Lord of Berkeleye by the service of 2s. 6d., worth 6d. more

a year, and a pasture called Tannerscroft next Dereslegh, held of

Sir John de Berkeleye, knight, by the service of 5J., and worth 6d. more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 1 Richard II, ATo. 113.

New refei'ence, Chan. I?iq. a.q.d., File 392, No. 19.

caimiam la ^oud)e of i^arimgtrsortl).

nOUlSltlOn taken before fohn Lucy, the King's escheator in

JL co. Gloucester, at Ebergtone, 12th May, 1 Richard II [1378], by

the oath of fohn atte Chaumbre, Robert furdan, fohn Foukes, fohn

Gatewyk, Robert Hereward, Thomas Hegges, Thomas Frankeleyn, fohn

Freman, William Rondolf William Thomas, fohn atte Legh, ?iXio\ fohn Cok\

who say that
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It would be no damage to the King- or any other to allow William

la Souch of Haryngworth to give an acre of land in Eberton and the

advowson of the church of that town to the Abbot of Bitlesden, to hold

appropriate to that abbey in aid of their support. The premises are

held of the Duke of Lancaster as of the Fee of Leicester; the land is

worth 6d. a year, the church 20 marks.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, Richard II, No. 120.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 392, No. 25.

autlliam Corbet*

EXLGnt of all the lands and tenements which belonged to the

said William, lord of Siston and Aleweston, in counties Gloucester

and Salop (who on 18th October, 49 Edward III [1375], gave his bond

to William Cheddre, the elder, and John Canyngus, merchants of the county

of Bristol, before Walter Frompton, then mayor of the staple of the town

of Bristol), made before Thomas Bradewelle, sheriff of Gloucester, at

Aleweston on Monday after the Feast of St. Matthew, 2 Richard II

[1378], by the oath of Richaj'd Cantok, John Hambrok, John Tony,

Henry Pesshon, John Longe, William Hayward, John Warde, John Sexteyn,

Robert Mareys, John Dene, John Alepas, and John atte Hulle, who say that

The said William had in the county of Gloucester two-thirds of the

manors of Aleweston and Erdecote, with the Hundred of Langeleye and

view of frankpledge, and was seised thereof in his demesne as of fee

;

worth ^i6a year. Also the manor of Siston and the advowson of the

church of that manor, worth ^15 ; and 14 acres of arable land in the

Hundred of King's Berton next Bristol, which is of the ancient demesne

of the Lord the King, worth 13s. \d. Total, £31 Ss. \d.

Chart. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 2 Richard II, No. 15.

New reference, Chan. Extents on Debts, File 26, No. 1.

3|oI)u ^ortijtDODe., dealer.

nQUlSltlOn taken before Thomas Laurence of Ccmpton, the

JL King's escheator in the county of Gloucester and March of Wales,

at Newynt on Monday after the Feast of the Holy Trinity, 2 Richard II

[1379], by the oath of Thomas Ledynlon, G . . . Belamy, Henry Wynzale,

Richard Damyrable, Richard Alayn, Waller March, William Jakes, William

Afore, Roger Payn, Walter Beke, William Dyke, and John Broke, who
say that

The said John died seised in his demesne as of fee of one-third of

two parts of the manor of Dymmok, held of the King in chief by the
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service of the pourparty of id. There are £6 yearly rents there payable

in equal portions at the Feasts of St. Michael, St. Andrew, the

Annunciation, and St. John the Baptist; also one-third of two-thirds

of . . . acres of meadow, worth 40c/., for which this third is farmed

out; also one-third of two-thirds of 40 acres of great timber and

underwood, worth nothing because it is so young that no one will buy it.

There is no messuage or garden there. The said John died on Sunday

in the first week of Lent last [1379]. Roger Norlhwode, his son and heir,

is aged 24 and more.

Chan. I?iq. p.m., Ser. I, Richard II, No. 35.

New 1-eJerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 5.

3ol)ti 2Hottone*
tm- • • •

nOUlSltlOn taken before Tho?7ias Laurence of Compton, the

X King's escheator in the counties of Gloucester, Hereford, and

the Marches of Wales, at Wynchecombe, on Monday after Easter,

2 Richard II [1379], by the oath of John Dajtyn, Robert Wotlone,

Nicholas Maltmon, John Frere, Nicholas Webbe, Richard Sare, William

James, Laurence Gotewode, William Aleise, Thomas Cobeideye, Robert

Yppewell, and Walter Muleivard, who say that

John Woltone held in his demesne as of fee, on the day he died, from

the King in chief, in Grete and Grettone, 2 messuages worth nothing

a year beyond the reprises, 2I virgates of land, containing 38 acres of

arable land worth yl. an acre, and not more, because the greater part

of it is hilly, and 2 acres of meadow worth 12c/. an acre. He held from

the Lord of Snydleye in Grettone 18 acres of arable land called Swynes-

brokeslond, worth 4^. 6d.

The said John died on Monday after the Feast of the Purification

last. John Wottone, son of his deceased brother, Thomas de Woltone, his

next heir, is aged 23 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 2 Richard II, No. 54.

Neiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 6.

x ...
nCJUlSltlOD taken at Sobbury before John Lucy, the King's

A escheator in co. Gloucester, 14th October. 2 Richard II [1378],

by the oath of John de Weston the younger, John Parkere of Acton, Walter

Wombourne, Nicholas Broun, Richard atte Brugge, John Werkesbergh, Roger

Joachym, John Murseleye, Thomas Whytemore, Thomas Wykewyke, Henry

de Weston, and John Hemmyng, who say that
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Sir John de Wyllyngton, knight, held in his demesne as of fee, on the

day he died, the manor of Frompton Cotel and the advowson of the

church of that manor, from the King in chief by knight service. It is

worth £2$ a year beyond the reprises.

Long before his death the said Sir John had, by his deed, given his

manors of Yate, Weston, and Pulton to John Galmyngton, parson of the

church of Lyteltoryton, and Roger Boys, parson of the church of

Atheryngton, to hold for the lives of John Beaumonnt, chivaler, Thomas

de Wyllyngton, William Brythlegh, and John Ponlet, with reversion to the

grantor. Also, seven years and more before his death, he gave to

Thomas de Wyllyngton his manor of Sandhurst with Morslade adjacent,

and his manor of Ablyngton, to hold for his life. John Beaumont and

the others are all alive.

The said Sir John died 19th August last. Ralph, his son and heir,

is aged 7 and more.

Chan, Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 2 Richard II, No. 56.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 6.

aBtlltam (Krtff^n of dMoucegter.

EXtCnt made before William Crook and John Rnsby, bailiffs of the

liberty of the town of Gloucester, at Gloucester on Wednesday
after the Feast of St. Oswald the Bishop, 2 Richard II [1379], of all the

lands, goods, etc., of William Griffyn of Gloucester, who has failed to

pay to John de Heillesdon, citizen and mercer of London, £,\o according

to his recognizance made before William de Walleworth, mayor of the

staple of Westminster, 1 8th January, 47 Edward III [1375]. The writ

to the Sheriff of Gloucester includes an order for his arrest, if he be

a layman.

The jurors, to wit, Stephen Pope, WilliafJi Bodenham, Thomas Bars,

William Hullare, William Heued, William Harley, William Feronr, William

Yewey, Joh?i Belhonse, John Gosebroke, and John Bemestre, say that

The said William Griffyn has a tenement in Gloucester, with 3 shops,

which Walter Baysham holds for a term of years at 30s. rent. Thomas

Peyntour holds one other tenement in the same town for a term of years

at \^s. rent. The said William has another tenement there, which

William Fewaryn formerly held in the Butchery \_Bocheria~] of the said

town, worth i8j. a year. John Baldtwyn holds another tenement there

for term of his life by demise of the said Griffyn, at an annual rent of

54s. Griffyn has also one shop there, held by Thomas Byseley, for a term

of years at 22s. rent, and another shop in the Mercery, held by Peter

Canon, at a rent of $s. ^d. ; another at the corner of the Mercery next the
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Cross, worth \os. ; another in Me Cornchepyng ', which Thomas Byshy
holds for a term of years at 30J. rent ; another near [versus"] the Cross,

worth zs. a year. He has also a tenement in the East Street of the same
town, in which he himself lives, worth 20s. a year; and a tenement

outside the south gate, in the suburbs of the city, worth ioj. He has

also goods, to wit, woollen and linen cloths, worth 40^.

Chan. Inq. p.m.) Ser. I, Richard II, No. 80.

New reference, Chan. Extents on Debt, File 26, No. 7.

aniliiam ULtyvyot.

InQlllSltlOn taken at Poukelchurche on Saturday after the

Nativity of St. John the Baptist, 3 Richard II [1379], before

Thomas Lauerens, the King's escheator in co. Gloucester, by the oath

offohn Kyng, Robert Stanscombe, Thomas Vadur, fohn Frompton, Laurence

Erward, fohnde Alyngton, Richard Dollyrig, RogerEdward, Edmund Halle,

Gilbert Belsire, Thomas Adwelle, and fohn Taylor, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow William

Wyryot and Margaret, his wife, to enfeofffohn de Brampton, vicar of the

church of Thornbury, and Roger de Dene, parson of Siston, with their

manors of Alueston and Herdecote and Hundred of Langeleye, which

are held of the King in chief, for the purpose of a re-enfeoffment to the

said William and Margaret in tail, with contingent remainder to the

right heirs of Margaret.

The manor of Alveston and the said Hundred are worth respectively

£$ and 40J. yearly, and are held of the King by the service of half

a knight's fee; Herdecote is likewise held as half a fee, and is worth

£5. They have besides the manor of Siston, worth 10 marks a year,

and held of the Bishop of Bath, but by what service the jury do

not know.

Chart. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 2 Richard II, No. 103.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 394, No. 10.

(KHiiiiatn Ttsameljurjst

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before fohn Lucy, the King's

A escheator in co. Gloucester, on Saturday after Martinmas,

2 Richard II [1378], by the oath of Richard Monemuthe, Henry

Somerville, Robert Cotes, fohn Nate, William Walssh, Thomas Lescy

[? Lefcy], William in the Felde, fohn Stormy, fohn Thomas, fohn

Stonhouse, William Mottesdon, and fohn Rede, who say that
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1

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow William

Bardehurst and Alice, his wife, to grant to Sir William de Lucy, knight,

and Margaret, his wife, their manor of Whityngton, to hold to the said

Sir William and Margaret at a yearly rent of 40 marks for their lives,

with remainder to Sir Hugh Tirell, knight, and his heirs, at the same
rent, during the lives of the grantors. The manor is held of the King
in chief by the service of one knight's fee, and is worth iooj. yearly.

The grantors have no other lands in the county.

Chan. I?iq. p.m., Ser. I, 2 Richard II, No. 112.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 394, No. 19.

9!oljn ^arunneil, cljtfcaler.

I nqillSltlOn taken at Kyngestanlegh, 1st March, 3 Richard II

X [1380], before Thomas Laurence, of Compton, the King's

escheator in co. Gloucester, by the oath of William Walsshe, William

in the Fielde, Thomas Lescy [?], Nicholas atte Mulle, Johfi Wilkyn, John
Stonhouse, John atte Mulle, Tho?nas Clark, Stephen Hoke, Nicholas Baylyf,

William Slroljorde, and Thomas Paket, who say that

The said John Darundell held, jointly with his wife Eleanor, who
survives, to them and the heirs of their bodies, one carucate of land,

12 acres of meadow, and 100^. rent in Munchenhampton, from the

Abbess of Caen, by a yearly rent of 43.9. yd. ; worth £b yearly beyond

the reprises.

The said John died 15th December last. John Darundell, chivaler,

their son and heir, was aged 15 on St. Andrew's Day last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 3 Richard II, AT
o. 1.

New 1'eference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 8, No. 1, Mem. 15.

2HiUtam De iaonberg^.
1

InQUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator (upon a writ

to inquire what the said William held of the alien priory ©f

Derhurst) at Newent on Friday after St. Matthew's Day, 3 Richard II

[1379], by the oath of John Bond, Richard Whilion, William R . .
,

Thomas Boldray, John Broke, William Sareso/ie, William de Parys, John

Wod . . , Thomas Grenewey, John Aubrey, and John Staure,

who say that

William de Rodbergh, late deceased, held 2 messuages and 2 carucates

of land in Lye and Heydon from the said priory by homage and fealty.

1 Part torn away.
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If his heir be under age, he will be in the prior's custody, and a relief

of twice the yearly rent will be due on his coming of age. The messuages

are worth nothing beyond the reprises
;
[the land] 43s. 6d.

The said William [died] 1 [Richard II (1377-8)]. John, his son

and heir, set. . . . de St. Medardo, Prior of Dewhurst, and one John
de Webbele, have taken the profits of the premises since William's death,

but by what title the jurors do not know.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 3 Richard II, No. 56.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 10.

Margaret, toljo teas totfe of Eobert Ctbetot.

InQtllSltlOn taken at Teukesbury before the abovesaid escheator,

1 6th April, 3 Richard II [1380], by the oath of Robert Carent,

William Scot, John Poleyn, Giles Kent, Richard Sale, Robert Yerdele,

William atte Fenne, Richard Athelam, John le Eyr, William Colet, Robert

Smyth, and Hugh Galeys, who say that

The said Margaret held in dower the manor of Oxindone from

Elizabeth, who was wife of Edward le Despenser, by the service of doing

suit at her court of Teukesbury for all service. There is a capital

messuage in the said manor, worth nothing beyond the reprises

;

a dovecot worth 5s.; 2 carucates of land worth 20s. ; 10 acres of

meadow worth 20s. ; a several pasture worth 13s. \d.
;
£\£> 6.?. Sd. rents

of free and bond tenants, payable at St. Andrew's Day and the three

other usual terms.

The said Margaret died 2nd April last. Margaret, Milicent, and

Elizabeth, daughters of the said Robert and Margaret, are her next

heirs, and aged respectively 13, 11, and 0. years, and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 3 Richard II, No. 67.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 1 1.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Newent on Tuesday after All Saints' Day,

A 3 Richard II [1379], by virtue of the King's writ [directed to

Thomas Laure?ice, of Compton], by the oath of John Dobyn, Edmund
Waryn, Thomas Hathewy, Richard Hull, John Tankard, Reginald Aylwy,

John ledene, William Staverton, Peter Hoyntes [?], John de Heye, Richard

Suayn, and Richard Eliot, who say that

William Wynler held in his demesne as of fee on the day he died

2 messuages and 24 acres of arable land in Newent from the alien
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priory of Newent, by homage and fealty, the service of 6s. yearly, and

by such service as that the heir will pay two years' rent for a relief.

They are worth 10s. a year beyond the reprises. The said William died

12th April, 48 Edward III [1374-]. Robert W .'
. . his' . . . heir is aged

17 and more. William of the Hull of Newent and John Wynter have

taken the issues since William's death, by what title the jurors do
not know.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 3 Richard II, No. 69.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 1 1.

cftmuml) ^Blount
•w- • • •

nQUlSltlOn Y
taken at ... on Thursday in Easter week,

JL 4 Richard II [138 1], before Hugh de Byseley, escheator in

co. Gloucester, by the oath of John Joye, Geoffrey Wynbaude, Robert

Chalkeleye, Robert Wodroue, . . . Sadeler, John Tony, John Porter of

Hambroke, William Wytewyk, Thomas Burnell, William Broun, and John
Snayllam [?], who say that

Edmund Blount was seised of a moiety of the manor of [Button],

held of the King in chief by the service of half a knight's fee, which by

his deed of feoffment, without the King's licence, he gave to William

Heyberare, [^Thomas Slyward, Hugh Manner [_?~], Ralph Waleys, Richard

Scotard, Cradock Phelippes, Richard Cook, and William Wilkokes, chaplains;

and all the tenants of the said moiety attorned to the said feoffees, to

wit, John Button, chivaler, who held divers tenements there by 6s. rent,

homage, fealty, and heriot ; William Stokewell, likewise holding a

messuage by 4.?. rent, etc.; Peter Wytyng, a messuage at 12s.; Thomas

Gibbes, a messuage at \s. ; and John Colyns, a messuage at $s.~\ He also

held a messuage and half a virgate of land in Button from Sir Nicholas

Berkeley, knight, by the service of 5^., worth is. clear yearly. Jointly

with his wife Margaret, who survives, he held a moiety of the manors of

Fylton and Harristoke of the feoffment of Thomas fitz Nichol and

Margery, his wife, to the said Edmund and Margaret in tail at a rent,

during the lives of the grantees, of 16 marks. [
2 These are both held of

Six Reginald de Cobham, knight, and Eleanor, his wife, in her right, by

the service of one-fourth part of a knight's fee. He also held jointly

with his wife of the feoffment of William Heybarare and Nicholas Adam,

clerk] the manor of Aylminton, to them and the heirs of Margaret

[
2 charged with 20 marks yearly to Christian Slyward', during her life it

is worth nothing beyond the reprises. It is held of the Bishop of

Worcester by suit at his court of Hembury twice a year.]

1 Torn and faded. 2 Supplied from the second inquisition.

GLOUC. INQ., VOL. VI. I
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The said Edmund died on Thursday after the Feast of the Purification

[Mast. William, his son and heir, was aged 7 at the Feast of All Saints

last past.]

A writ for further inquiry was directed (1st April, 4 Richard II [1381])

to John Beauchamp, chivaler, John Joce, and John Cassy, and an

inquisition taken at Gloucester before Beauchamp and Cassy on

Thursday after St. George's Day following, by the oath of John Weston,

Reginald Waleys, William Wardewik, Walter Brounyng, Walter Severne,

John Kyng, John Kent oi Wike, John Jones, John Mnlmouthe, John Gayner,

John Witwik, and John Poleyn, whose finding is identical with that of the

previous inquisition.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 4 Richard IJ No. 4.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard IJ File 12.

^\x iRicIjart) fie ^tafforo, fintgjjt.
~¥" • • •

nO U IS 1 LlOn taken at Wynchecombe before Thomas Lawrence of

_L Compton, escheator in co. Gloucester, on Tuesday after the Feast

of the Decollation of St. John the Baptist, 4 Richard II [1380], by the

oath of John Chambre, RobertJurdan, William de Wesii?iion, Henry Chester,

Robert Grant, Robert CalJ, John Weleye, Walter Weleye, John Barell, William

Williames, Robert Hereivard, and Robert Ede, who say that

Sir Richard de Staffo?'d died seised of a moiety of the manor of

Campedene and of a moiety of the advowson of the chapel of that

manor, held of the King in chief by the service of one-fourth part of

a knight's fee, jointly with his wife Maud, who survives, by the grant of

John de Whitynton, parson of the church of Newynton de la Wolde, and

Richard de Drayton, parson of the church of Sekynton, co, Warwick, to

hold in tail male, by fine thereof levied with licence of the present

King. The manor is worth £io a year.

He also held in like manner the manor of Aston undur Egge and

the advowson of the church of that vill, by grant of Hugh de Hopewas,

chaplain, Henry de Tymmore, chaplain, and Nicholas de Fvyngho, by fine

thereof levied. It is held of the Bishop of Rochester, by what services

the jurors do not know, and is worth ^ioa year. Jointly with his wife

for their lives, with remainder to his right heirs, he held the manor of

Charingworth, by grant of John Goldyng and Maud, his wife, by fine

levied thereof. It is held of Sir John Lovel, knight, by what services the

jurors do not know, and is worth £\o> a year. In like manner they

held the manor of Plynton in tail male by the grant of Thomas de

Hampton, by fine thereof levied ; it is worth 60.?. a year, and is held

of Sir Robert Corbet, knight, but by what services they do not know.

1 Supplied from the second inquisition.
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Sir Richard died 13th August last. Master Edmund de Stafford, his

son and heir, is aged 36.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 4 Richard II, No. 5 1.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 16.

C^e abbot of Cbejsljam.

nCIUlSltlOn taken before Hugh Byseyle,. the King's escheator,

X at VVynchecombe on Saturday next after the Epiphany, 4 Richard II

[1381], by the oath of Robert de Wolton, Robert Grant, Robert Calf,

Robert Ippewell, Thomas Frankeleyn, fohn Knull, Henry Roys, William

Chalyngworth, Robert Cres, William Ippewell, William James, and Henry

Colne, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the Abbot

and convent of the monastery of Evesham in the diocese of Worcester

to appropriate the church of Seynebury, in augmentation of the worship

and honour of the B.V.M. ; they hold the advowson thereof of the King

in chief. They intend it in aid of the maintenance of certain secular

clerks to chant the Mass and office of the B.V.M. every day, and to find

one hundred wax tapers to burn from the beginning to the end of the

said Mass. These charges used to be defrayed out of certain rents and

profits assigned to the said chapel \_sic~\ in ancient times, now so

diminished by plagues and deaths of men and tenants that they no

longer suffice for the purpose. The manor of Seynebury with the said

advowson is held by the service of one-fourth part of a knight's fee; the

church is worth £10 a year and not more.

\_Note.—The writ specifies that the services are held in the Lady

Chapel in the monastery church.]

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 4 Richard II, No. 99.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 397, No. 24.

fioljn, TBtsljop of ^ereforo, ano ottyergu

InOUlSltlOn taken [before Thomas Lawrence^ at Newent,

10th September, 4 Richard II [1380], by the oath of John Bond,

Richard Whitton, William Russel, Thomas Boldray, John Broke, William

Sareson, William de Parys, John Wodeward, Joh?i Grenewey, John Wattes,

John Stauie, Walter Aubrey, Robert Heynes, and John Michel, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John,

Bishop of Herejord, William de Chorlelon, clerk, William Barnhurst,

Thomas Bisseburi, clerk, Richard le Bane, William Kniht, John Fori, and
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Edmund Felde, clerks, to assign to the vicars in the cathedral church of

Hereford 6 acres of land in Wesburi and the advowson of the church of

that vill in aid of their maintenance and for certain charges at the

disposition of the Bishop and the Dean and Chapter. The premises are

held of the heirs of Humphrey de Boun, late Earl of Hereford, by fealty

and the service of 3d. There will remain to the grantors lands in

Wesbury and Whytinton, held of the King in chief, but by what services

they do not know.

Chan.-. Inq. p.m., Ser. f, 4 Richard II, No. 105.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 398, No. 5.

JRoger 2©orc anti otljerft

nOUlSltlOn taken at la Lee on Thursday before Michaelmas,

X 4 Richard II [1380], before Hugh de Bysley, escheator, by the oath

of John Byllyng of Biseley, Ivan Grynn [?], Thomas Falley of Great

Dene, William Feror, John Flecher of la Lee, William Magot, Philip Hooc

of Little Dene, John Heyw . . d, William Vytiter, John Tour, Nicholas

Hooc of Ruardyn, John Shay/, and William Wade, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Roger Dore

and Joan, his wife, to enfeoff Hugh de Bysley, Geoffrey de La?ighepe, clerk,

John Walker of Bampton, Thomas Maneston, Richard Moygne, clerk, and

Philip Boketot, with their manor of la Lee; and to allow Walter Broun

and Margaret, his wife, to enfeoff the same persons with one-fourth of

the manor of Little Dene. Both properties are held of the King in

chief as of the castle of St. Briavel—la Lee by homage and fealty (worth

100s. a year), the fourth part of Little Dene by the service of 2s. 6d.

(worth 13s. \d. clear). Roger and Joan would still retain the manor of

Westwode, held of Edmund, Earl of March, by the service of 20s.

(worth 20 marks) ; Walter and Margaret would retain the manor of

Lasberwe, held of the King in chief by homage and fealty and . . . and

worth . . .

Chan. Inq. p.m., 4 Richard II, No. 130.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 398, No. 22.

hennas ^atfjetop-

InqUlSltlOIl taken at Ruardyn, 4th February, 5 Richard II

[1382] (under a writ dated 24th January preceding, referring to

the findings of an inquisition formerly taken before Edmund de Brugge,

late escheator), before Henry Moton, escheator in co. Gloucester, by

the oath of fohn Hiccokes, Richard Brayn, Nicholas Hoke, Richard Shayle,
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John atte Hyde, John Tannere, Walter Gybons, Robert Tannere, Thomas

Smyth, John Facsho, William Marchal, and Thomas Fleccher, who say that

Thomas Hathewy had, on the day he died, three daughters, viz. Isabel,

now aged 16 and more, Sybil, aged 14, and Ellen, aged 13; and no

other children.

Attached to this is an inquisition taken at Great Dene, 3rd February,

50 Edward III [1376], by the oath of Richard Brayn, John Dene, John
Magote, William de Leye, John Garon, Nicholas Hoke, John Burrych, Robert

Tannere, Richard White, William Hull, Peter Cappe, and John atte Lyde,

who say that

Thomas de Hathewy held of the King in chief on the day he died, in

his demesne as of fee, a capital messuage at Ruardyn, worth nothing

a year beyond the reprises ; a dovecot worth 2s. ; 80 acres of arable land

worth half a mark; 26s. Sd. rents of assize, payable at the Feasts of the

Annunciation and St. Michael ; all held by 4.J. payable to the King's

castle at St. Briavel.

He also held at Seyntbrevel a messuage worth nothing a year beyond

the reprise; 40 acres of arable land worth 40^. These he held of the

King in chief by the services of 28s. yearly and of being the King's

chief forester throughout the Forest of Dene.

The said Thomas died 2nd January last. Elizabeth, one of his

daughters, is aged 10; Sybil, the second, 8; Ellen, 7; and Maud,

5 years. They are his next heirs.

Chan. Inq. p.?n., Ser. I, 5 Richard II, No. 27.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 19.

iRobert tie la apare, entailer.
~r ...

I
nqUlSltlOll taken at Gloucester on Tuesday after St. Mark's

JL Day, 5 Richard II [1382], before Henry Moton, escheator, by the

oath of Walter Brounyng, William Poyntz, Thomas Richeman, John Rede,

William Fitz Waryn, William Fisshare, Richard Hynham, John Fisshare,

iVicholas atte Grove, Thomas Chalonnere, William Bocke, and Hugh
Bridwode, who say that

The said Robert de la Mare held jointly with his wife, Maud, who
survives, the manor of Chirneton, from the Duke of Cornwall, as of the

Honour of Walingeford, by knight service. It is worth £b i$s. 4*/

a year clear. He held in like manner the manor of Elbrugge from

the Archbishop of Fork, as of his manor of Churchedon, by knight

service. It is worth 100s. a year. In like manner he held at Munchyn-
hampton one messuage and divers parcels of land from the Abbess of
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Caen, by the service of 16s. $d. yearly; worth nothing beyond the

reprises.

The said Robert died on Sunday after Epiphany last. Peter de la

Mare, his son and heir, is aged 12 and more. [Other inquisitions

say 1 3 and more.]

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 5 Richard II, No. 40.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 19.

flftmiuno Dc Mortimer, €arl of 0£atxlj.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday before the Feast

of the Annunciation, 5 Richard II [1382], before Henry JMoton,

escheator, by the oath of Nicholas Veye, William Frompton, William

Lutterugge, Richard Blees, John Clipsale, John Tymburhulle, Peter

atte Forihay, Thomas Roome, John Bysser . .
, John Lefcy, William

Chalkejord, and Walter Ledeneye, who say that

The said Earl held the manor of Brymmesfeld in right of his deceased

wife, but of whom or by what services they do not know. There are

divers buildings in the said manor, worth nothing a year beyond the

reprises, a dovecot worth 2s., and 40 acres of land worth 13s. \d.
;

16 acres of meadow, worth 32,?.; and 2 acres, worth 4^. every alternate

year, and they were worth that this year, because they were mown
;

there are divers parcels of pasture in closes, worth izs., and divers

others worth 24.?. every alternate year, and they are worth that this year,

because they lie in several, and next year they will be worth nothing,

because they will lie in common. There are divers other parcels, worth

js. 6d. every alternate year, and this year nothing, because they lie in

common. The pasture of Haselhanger is worth icy. There are

£14- us. $d. rents of assize, viz., at Michaelmas £\ \\s. $d., at

St. Andrew's Day £3, at the Annunciation £\, and at St. John's Day

£3. The customary works are worth 36^. iod. at Michaelmas. There

are also rents of assize of 2 lb. of pepper and 1 lb. of cummin at

Michaelmas. There is a park, the underwood of which is worth

nothing, but the herbage is worth 66.?. 8d. beyond the maintenance of

the game. The pleas and perquisites of courts, with two views of

frankpledge yearly, are worth 13^. \d.

The said Edward also held the manor of Wynston, but of whom, etc.,

they do not know. There are divers buildings there worth nothing

beyond the reprises; one carucate of land, worth 10s., and it is demised

for that rent. There are divers parcels of meadow, worth 26^. Sd.
;

a pasture, worth 2s.
; £\ \%s. rents of assize; the pleas and perquisites

of courts are worth \2d.
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He held likewise three parts of the manor of Byseleye, of whom, etc.,

as regards two parts, they do not know; one part is held of Thomas

de Wodestoke, Earl of Bukyngham, as of the Honour of Hereford, by

knight service. There are divers buildings there worth nothing beyond

the reprises; 80 acres of arable land, worth \-$s. 4^.; 5! acres of

meadow, worth 11s. ; divers pieces of pasture, worth iod.
; ^24 os. o\d.

rents of assize, viz., at Christmas £5 $s. o^d., at the Annunciation

£6 9-r., at St. John's Day ^5 $s., and at Michaelmas £y [u.]. There

are customary ploughing works, worth 16s. . . . There is a rent of

50 hens, worth 6.9. 30?., and 250 eggs, worth iod. There are customary

hand-works worth 6s. 3d. at Michaelmas. The pleas and perquisites of

the courts, with two views of frankpledge are worth . . . There are at

Hamptonet next Northlecche, a member of the said manor, rents [?]

worth 2od. ; at Chyrinton next Tettebury, another member . . .

and at Chorleton next Tettebury, rents of assize of 41^. at

Michaelmas. Deduction must be made for an annuity (as in the

inquisition below).

The said Edmund died 27th December last. Roger, son of the

said Edmund and Philippa his wife, is his heir, and aged 9 years

and more.

Inquisition taken at Gloucester on Tuesday after St. Lawrence,

6 Richard II [1382J, before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of

Thomas Botevyleyn, William Yonge, John Wakyai'e, Simon Brockeworlh,

William Huchenale, Laivrence Doleman, Richard Strollejord, John Notelyn,

Philip Smyth, John Taillour, John Eraunsom, and Tho??ias Person, who
say that

The said Earl held from the King in chief on the day he died the

manor of Brymmesfeld, in right of Philippa, his deceased wife, by the

law of England. It is worth £z\ 15^. 2d. yearly. He held also

the manor of Wynston, but of whom or by what services they do not

know, worth 119^. \d. Also three parts of the manor of Byseleye with

its members adjacent, two parts whereof are held of the Honour of

Radenore by knight service, and the third of Thomas de Wodestoke,

Earl of Bukyngham, in right of Eleanor, his wife, as of the Honour of

Hereford. These three parts are worth £ 30 6s., but there should be

deducted £13 6s. $d., an annuity granted by Roger de Mortimer, lord of

Wygemore and Trym, to Philip de Hambury, the younger, clerk, for his

life. [The remainder of the inquisition is concerned with manors, etc.,

in the Marches. Return of death and heir as above.]

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 5 Richard II, No. 43.

New rejerefice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, Eile 20.
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&mery tie %t. aman&, c^ifaaler.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester on Wednesday before

-L Michaelmas, 5 Richard II [1381], before Hughde Bisley, escheator,

by the oath of Henry Somerville, John . . . , Nicholas Seliam, John
Oulepenne, Walter Taillour, John Tymburhull, Peter atte Forthey, Richai'd

Blees, William Frompton, John Sandes [?], John Harald, and William Chalk,

who say that

The said Amery held, on the day he died, the manor of Cerney in

his demesne as of fee, from the Earl of Bukyngham, in right of Eleanor,

the said Earl's wife. There is a capital messuage there, worth nothing

a year beyond the reprise ; 2 carucates of arable land, two-thirds of

which are worth 40^. when sown, and the other third lies fallow and in

common ; 10 acres of meadow, worth 20J. ; 8 acres of several pasture,

worth 4^.; two water-mills, worth \os.
;
£\o rents of free and bond

tenants, payable at the usual quarter days ; the pleas and perquisites of

the courts are worth i6j.

The said Amery died 1 ith September last. Amery, his son and heir,

is aged 30 and more.

Chan. Itiq. p.m., Ser. I, 5 Richard II, No. 510.

New rejere?ice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 20.

Gilbert le ©espenjfer-

InqillSltlOIl taken at Gloucester, 19th May, 5 Richard II [1382],

before Henry Jllolon, escheator, by the oath of Thomas de Wollon [?],

John Bonde, Adam Heydon, John Thomas, William Russell, John Wattes,

Richard Bailly, William Paris, William Buhnerifig, Robert Heynes, Geoffrey

Roggeres, and William Godmey, who say that

Gilbert le Despenser and John de Legh purchased from Fulk de

Byrmyngham, chivaler, 2 messuages, 400 acres of land, 110 acres of

meadow, 20 acres of wood, and £6 rents in Wyghtfeld and Appurley, to

hold to them and the heirs of Gilbert, who afterwards released all his

rights therein by deed to the said John, who died seised thereof, and

was succeeded by his son and heir Thomas de Legh, who granted the

premises to Gilbert as tenant at will. So holding Gilbert died. The
premises are held of the Abbot of Westminster by the service of 20.T.

a year, and are worth 10 marks beyond the reprises.

The said Gilbert held in chief from Thomas le Legh, in his demesne

as of fee, one messuage (worth nothing a year beyond the reprise),

8 acres of land, and 3 acres of meadow in Appurley (worth i^d.), by the

service of 5^. yearly.
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He died on Tuesday before St. Mark's Day last. His heir is

Thomas le Despenser, son of Edward, son of his brother Edward, aged

8 years and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 5 Richard II, No. $ib.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 21.

dRntwtrt tie ^tonore-
-y ...

I

llQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Friday after Holy Trinity,

X 5 Richard II [1382], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath

of Thomas Moryn, Robert Grant, John Caldecote, John Rogeres, William

Vicares, Adam Heydon, William Russell, John Wattes, Richard atte Water,

Geoffrey Rogeres, John Maimcell, and William Godmey, who say that

Long before his death the said Edward, by his charter of feoffment,

gave to Reginald Scheffeld, Henry Donnham, John Alblaster, Richard,

rector of the church of Barton, and Gregory, rector of the church of

Bourton in Henmersshe, in fee simple, his manors of Harnhulle and

Cundicote, and all other his lands in the county. The former is held of

Thomas, Earl of Bukyngham, in right of Eleanor, his wife, by what

services they do not know; it is worth £b 6s. Sd. Of whom the latter

is held they do not know, but it is not held of the King in chief; it is

worth 100s. The other lands lie in Bourton, Doughton, and Hembury
in Saltemersshe ; those in Bourton are held of Thomas, son and heir of

Edward, Lord le Despenser, a ward to the King, and are worth 100s.

Those in Doughton are not held of the King in chief, but of whom they

are held they do not know ; they are worth £\. The lands in Hembury
are held of the Bishop of Worcester, by what services they do not know,

and are worth £\o.

Edmund de Stonore died on Friday before the Feast of the Invention

of the Cross last. John, his son and heir, is aged 13 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 5 Richard II, No. 53.

New refere?ice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 21.

flltalter He $erle.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Tuesday after Michaelmas,

JL 5 Richard II [1381], before Hugh de Byseley, escheator, bytheoath

of William Hockenhall, John Stonhouse, William Dudbruge, Henry Monk,

John Hockenall, William Felde, John Seymor, John Chapman, John Notylyn,

John Wilkyns, Lawrence Gerveys, and John Wode, who say that
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It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Walter de

Perle, Hawyse, his wife, and John, son of the said Walter, to retain one

carucate of land and 22s. rent in Pychencombe, acquired by them, from

William le Gyldene, cousin and heir of Isabel, who was wife of Walter de

Wilton, who held from the King in chief, at a rent of 5^., payable by the

hands of the sheriff; the land is worth ioj., and not more, because it

lies in common.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser, I, 5 Richard II, No. 105.

New reference^ Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 399, No. 16.

p>roof of age of Isabel, one of tl)c Daughters

anD 1) etrjs of Cljomag ^atljetop.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Rewardyn (upon the claim of Thomas

Walhwyn, who has married the said Isabel), 3rd March, 5 Richard II

[1382], before Henry Moton, escheator, by the oath of Thomas de Falleye,

John Cotillur, John Westhale, John Garonn, Nicholas Hooke, Simon

Shephurde, Walter Gybons, Richard Wythnr, Richard Shayte, John Brut,

Reginald Hickes, and John Hykokes, who say that

The said Isabellas born at Rewardyn on Sunday after St. John the

Baptist's Day, 38 Edward III [1364], and was baptized in the church there.

Thomas de Falleye (aged 60) recollects because on that day he was

putting a house together \J(co?nposuit domuni)\ in that vill. Cottiler and

Westhale (72) were in the church, and remember because on that day

the parishioners there bought an image of the B.V.M., which is still

there. Garoun, Hooke, and Shephurde (5 1) bought a messuage and virgate

of land there, and had seisin thereof the same day. Gybons (4.7), Wyther,

and Shayte (47) remember because on that day they and others began

to make and fill up the foundations of the belfry of the said church.

Hyckes and Hykokes (49) recollect because on that Sunday the parishioners

resolved to buy a missal out of the goods of the said Thomas bequeathed

to the same church, and did buy it one month afterwards.

Chan. Inq. p.m. [sic~\, Ser. I, 5 Richard II, No. 109.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 23.

w ne aturc*
-_. ...
nQUlSltlOn taken at Newenham before Hugh de Bisleye,

X escheator, on Friday after the Feast of St. Hilary, 6 Richard II

[1383], by the oath of Richard Longe, John S?wdhull, John Michel, John

Houwan [J], John Forester, Robert W . . .
, John . . . , Thomas Souhonger,
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Richard Dyke, Ada?n de Bladeslowe [?], William H . . . , and John de

Brasyard, who say that

John de Awre held of the King in chief, in his demesne as of fee, by

the service of one-sixth of a knight's fee, one messuage, one carncate of

land and a water-mill in Aure and Ettelowe, worth in the whole ^22 2.r.

a year. He also held a messuage and 2 acres of land, with a fishery in

the Severn, from Sir Thomas Berkley, knight, by knight service and a rent

of 5 j. ; worth 2s. more.

The said John died on the Feast of St. Matthew last. Joan and

Margaret, his daughters and heirs, are aged respectively 1 1 and 7, Joan

being married to one David ap Thommas, without the King's licence.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 6 Richard II, No. 2.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 24.

$icl)ola0 !Bar6ele?e, cljtbaler.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Newport on Tuesday after the Feast of the

X Assumption, 6 Richard II [1382], before Henry Mo/on, escheator,

by the oath of John Joye, Richard Cook, Geoffrey Wynbaud, Richard

Gilmyn, Walter Rauwyn, John Bryd, John Walkere, Robert Woderoue, John

Barbast, John C . . . yng, Richard Vale, and John Wordus, who say that

Nicholas de Barkeleye held of the King in chief, by knight service, on

the day he died, in his demesne as of fee, the manor of Dodynton.

There are divers buildings there worth nothing a year beyond the

reprises ; divers parcels of land, meadow, pasture, and underwood, worth

£ t> 13s. \d.\ rents of assize of free and bond tenants, £6 105. yearly;

the pleas and perquisites of courts are worth A.od. He also held as above

at Stanleye St. Leonard one messuage, one virgate of land, 10 acres of

meadow, 5 acres of wood, and 40^. rents payable as above, by knight

service. They are worth in all 26s. Sd. a year beyond the reprises.

Jointly with his wife Cicely, who survives, he purchased from John

Weston of Inste a messuage and half-virgate of land in Dodynton,

which the said John held of the said Nicholas as of his manor of

Dodynton by the service of 10^. and a pair of spurs yearly; worth . . .

He also held by knight service, from the King in chief, the manors of

Dursele and Colde Newenton, which long before his death he gave

to William de Auste and Nicholas Waueswelle, who re-enfeoffed himself

and his wife; the former is worth £d \t,s. \d. a year, the latter 66^. Sd.

The said Nicholas died on the Vigil of St. James the Apostle last

past. Aland Cantelowe, his sister and next heir, is aged 40 and more.

Assignment of dower to the abovesaid Cicely made before the said

escheator at Dodynton, 10th September, 6 Richard II [1382], in the

presence of the said Maud Cantelowe.
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The escheator assigned to her 3 houses, a garden, a plot of land

called Con . . , and 3 acres of pasture, in common with the said Maud',

16 acres of meadow, 80 acres of arable land and pasture, 30 acres of

wood, and 71^. lod. rents; also these bond tenants and their profits,

viz. John Thommes, senior, William, John, Joan, Christian, and Alice

Thommes, children of the said John, senior, John Graunte, junior, and

William and John, his sons.

Assignment made at Stanleye St. Leonard on the day following:

2 houses, one garden called Lady Orchard, 3 acres of meadow,

30 [?] acres of arable land and pasture, 4 acres of wood
; £\. \s. ^d.

rents of assize, with certain works and customs of tenants, rented at

\s. z\d. Also a way in common with the said Maud, called Preborde,

extending from Medeslande to Sydehurne ; likewise in common a piece

called Coursepece, and a way leading from the meadow called . . .

croft, called Oldeponfelde, and a path through the entrance of the

hall to the garden. Also the following bond tenants: Robert Stompe,

John Stompe, senior, and Thomas, Robert, John, and . . . his children.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 9.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 24.

3!ame£ iPoteler, Carl of tiDrmontt.

I nqillSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 22nd May, 6 Richard II [1383],

JL before Hugh Bisley, escheator, by the oath of Nicholas Brawe,

John Nors, John Brekers, Henry Maldon, James Ravenhull, John Graunger,

Robert Taillour of Longeneye, Richard Wyndowe, John Aleyti, Henry

Budde, Richard Breuware, and John Freman, who say that

The said Earl held the manor of Coldaston in his demesne as of fee

on the day he died, from the Bishop of Worcester, as half a knight's fee.

It is worth £9 1 is.

He died 6th November last. James, his son and heir, is aged 22

and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 15.

New reference
t
Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 24.

5!o^n 3 json anft ^etr of aicjrantier Carent.

Inquisition taken at Ruardyn, 20th May, 6 Richard II [1383],

before Hugh de Bisleye, escheator, by the oath of Edward Whyte,

fohn Robert, Geoffrey Robyns, Robert Jordan, John Tanner, Thomas. Philips,
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William Merke, Hanekyn atte Forde, Thomas Smerte, Thomas Taillour, and

John Wardelhynde, who say that

The said John died under age, a ward to the King, on Friday after

Michaelmas last, holding in chief two parts of a water-mill at Ruardyn

and 26s. Sd. rent by the service of 16s. yearly, payable at the castle

of St. Brvavell at the two yearly terms in equal portions. The said two

parts of the mill are worth 20,?. clear. He likewise held two parts of

a messuage and carucate of land at Bykenore, and of a water-mill, toft,

and 2 acres of meadow in Aston Karent, worth 10s. yearly, and not

more, because the land lies barren in the King's Forest of Dene.

These premises are held of Robert Ferrers, lord of Bykenore, as one-

seventh of a knight's fee ; and Robert holds the manor of Bykenore from

the King in chief, as half a fee. The said John also held two parts

of a messuage and 4 shops in Teukesbury from the Abbot there, by the

service of 4-r. yearly, worth \s. clear.

Edward, brother and heir of the said John, was aged 15 and more at

his brother's death.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 21.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 25.

iffulft fit? G&Uvyn, cljibaler.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator

X on Monday after the Feast of St. Peter ad Vincula, 7 Richard II

[1383], by the oath of John Jones, Johti Mattesdon, Roger Cook, Walter

Okeholt, John atte Churche, Willia?n Kenwwte, John Broke, John Wyneyard,

Thomas Stevenes, John in the Felde, Robert TailIour, and Simon Uske, who

say that

The said Fulk held from James de Audeley in chief by knight service

the manor of Bentham, worth lobs. Sd. yearly. He died on Friday

after St. Chad's Day, 46 Edward III [1272]. Fulk, his son and heir, is

aged 21 and more.

After Fulk's death the King had the manor seised into his hands,

and occupied it till he granted it by letters patent to Alice de Perys, to

hold till the heir came of age. From that time she received the profits

till the day on which she forfeited to the said King Edward, from

which date Fulk Corbet occupied the manor till his death, under letters

patent of Richard II, after which Philip Filz Waryn had a like grant

thereof.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 37.

New j-eference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 37.
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Gilbert damage*

nCJUlSltlOn taken at ... on Wednesday next after the Feast

X of the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, 6 Richard II

[1382], before Henry Moton, escheator, by the oath of Morgan Leyson,

William Faleys, John Stanshowe, John Walshe, John Wythur, Thomas

Blay\J~\, John de Aure, John Foxleye, John Ka.weyn, William Bothe,

Henry Elyot, and John Webbe, who say that

The said Gilbert held the manor of Caldecote in the Marches of

Wales to the county of Gloucester adjacent, from the 'King in chief

by knight service. There are no buildings there; but there are 48 acres

of land, worth 8s.; 12 acres of meadow, worth 12^.; £*] rents of assize,

payable at the Feasts of the Annunciation and St. Michael; the pleas

and perquisites of courts are worth 6s. 8d.

Jointly with Lettice his wife, who survives, he held the manor of

Lanuhangell in the Marches of Wales.

He died on Wednesday after the Feast of the Nativity of

St. John the Baptist last. Roger Gamage, his son and heir, is aged

18 and more.

Assignment of dower to the said Lettice in the manor of Caldecote,

made there by the said escheator 20th August, 6 Richard II [1382], in

the presence of John, parson of the church of . . . gyat, and William

Valeys, attorneys of William Dazy, clerk, and Robert Musfceham, clerk

(Davy and Muskeham being grantees of the custody of all the lands

till the lawful age of the heir).

There were assigned to the said Lettice 8 acres in Westforlong field,

and 8 acres in Esteforlong, 2 acres of meadow in Brodemede and 2 in

Westmede ; a third part of the hill called Sapieshull from Haselscherd

as far as Leperescroft on the north in length, and in breadth from

Gilbroke to Hevynothe ; a third of the forest called Sapieswode, from

the way leading from Neweton to Blakewell on the north in length, and

in breadth from Blakewell to Kenthlenyes. Also the free tenants

following:—the Earl of Dukyngham, who holds one-third of the fish

preserve of Caldecote by the service of i8<^.
;
John Stanshawe, who holds

the manor of Waltereston as a knight's fee, whereof for her dower the

third of the ward [which is ?] \\\d. ; William Valeys, who holds one-third

of a messuage, 4 acres of land, and half an acre of meadow, by the

service of \s. and suit of court ; the tenants of ... of Waltereston,

who hold by the service of z\d. and suit of court; William Stormy, who
holds a messuage and 8 acres of land by the service of 3s. and suit;

William Wylkyns, who holds 3 roods of land by \d. and suit. Other

tenants are John Peyteveyn, Willia?n David, John Glyn, Richard Cut,

William Mathens, . . . Gony, Philip Cole, John Phelup, Adam Toppyn y
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John Symondes, Neste Gethyn, Jevan Loyes, and others whose names are

quite illegible.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 42.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 26.

JSoger, gon ana Ijeir of Gilbert d&amage*
T • • •

nCJUlSltlOn taken at Caldecote, 29th August, 6 Richard II

X [1382], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Madock

Gamme, William Morice, William Valeys, Jevan ap Meurik, John Boilok,

Richard Cot, Richard Martyn, John Gony, John Peytevyn, Philip Morice,

Adam Toppyn, and Nicholas Colet, who say that

The said Roger, a ward to the King, was heir to the manor of

Caldecote, of which an extent is given us on his father's death, with

the addition of a hill called Sapyeshull and a forest called Sapyeswode,

worth nothing a year.

Roger died 4th August last ; William, his brother and heir, is aged

1 1 and more.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 44.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 26.

gfo^n, 0011 anD Ijetr of oaiiliaw De JRo&bertoe*

nQUlSltlOn taken at Tetteburi before Hugh de Biselee, escheator,

1 on Wednesday after the Feast of the Purification, 6 Richard II

[1383], by the oath of Nicholas . . . bei, Richard Leivard, Waller Wallres,

Waller de Escourl, Philip Harnhulle, John de Weston, Waller Herivard,

John Buryman, Simon Hickes, John Moigne, Edmund Draper, and Walter

Motteshonte, who say that

The said John held from the alien priory of Durherste, being in the

King's hand by reason of the war between this country and France,

the manor of Legh next Durherste, by the service of one-fourth of

a knight's fee. It is worth £13 6s. Sd. beyond the reprises.

John died on Friday after Michaelmas last. Agnes and Alice, his

sisters and next heirs, are aged respectively 20 and 13. Philip de

Rodebergh married the said Agnes to John, son of John Brounyng, without

the King's licence, and took the profit of the said marriage, viz. ^20,

to his own use. Alice has been removed by the said Philip, but they do

not know whether it is to the King's prejudice or not, because the said

Alice cannot be found in the county. He has also taken the profits of

the manor since the said Johns death, to the prejudice of the King.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 62.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File i"j

.
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I llCJUlSltlOn taken at Sodbury, nth December, 6 Richard II

JL [1382], before Henry Mo/on, escheator, by the oath of John Joye,

Robert Chalke, Geoffrey Wynband, John Cosham, William le Eyre, John
atte Halle, John Parkere, John Tragys, Richard AgedeshalJ, Stephen

Chalkeleye, Robert Neweman, and Roger Bollok, who say that

After the death of Sir John de Wellyngton, knight, father of the said

Ralph, by reason of his minority there came to the King's hands
two-thirds of the manor of Frompton Cotell, held of the King by
knight service. In the said two-thirds there are divers buildings

worth nothing a year beyond the reprises, and divers parcels of land

and pasture worth £\ \y. \d.
; ^18 of rents of assize with farm of the

mill ; the pleas and perquisites of courts are worth 17^.

The said Ralph died 1 6th August last. His brother and heir, John
de Wellyngton, is aged 8 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 77.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 28.

^>\x 9|o^n poynth fimgtyt.
-_- •

nQUlSltlOn taken before John de Thorpe, sheriff of Gloucester

X (in virtue of a writ for the valuation of the lands, etc., of the said

Sir John, in connection with recognizances entered into by him 8th June,

49 Edward III [1375], to John Peche, citizen and alderman of London,

now deceased), at Neweport, 21st October, 6 Richard III [1382], by the

oath of Thomas Dyere, William Mildenhale, William Clyvedon, Walter

Dyere, William Edward, John Brut, Robert Tommes, Thomas Trewebody,

John Geffrey, John Blithe, Walter Spache, and William Tannere, who
say that

On the said 8th June Sir John Poyntz held the manor of Irenacton,

worth in rents of assize ^30 ; there are 420 acres of arable land in the

said manor, worth £%', 100 acres of meadow, worth £10 \ 40 acres of

pasture, worth 40^. There is no wood belonging to the manor except

a wood called Me Park', in which there is great timber, but it cannot

be sold except to waste. He had no other goods or chattels which can

be valued.

Another inquisition taken at Neweport before the sheriff aforesaid

on the Feast of St. Catharine the Virgin, 6 Richard II [1382], by the

oath of the abovesaid jurors, who say that
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There is a wood in the manor of Irenacton called ' le Park ', in

which there is great timber, worth half a mark yearly in addition to the

fencing.

Another writ directs the sheriff to make a valuation of all the goods

of the said John Poyntz, and to cause them to be seised into the King's

hands, until Sir William Pecche, knight, son and executor of the said

John Pecche, be satisfied of the debt.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 1 11.

New rejtrence, Chan. Extents Jor Debt, File 29, No. 8.

cEDtoarD ^emt Slogan of J^topljam, dealer-

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Saturday after the Feast of

X Holy Trinity, 6 Richard II [1383], before Hugh Bisleye, escheator,

by the oath of John Nors, Nicholas Brariwe, John Brokere, Henry Maiden,

James Ravenhull , Robert Taillour of Longeneye, John Graunger, Richard

Weyndowe, John Aleyn, Henry Bndde, Richard Bruware, and John Freman,

who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

Edward and Joan, his wife, to enfeoff William Heyberer, John Hede, and

Simon Parkere, chaplain, with the manor of Haresfeld, which formerly

belonged to Mattheiv Fitz Herberd there, to hold from the King in chief

by the services due, paying the said Edzvard and Joan £\ 1 yearly during

his life, and afterwards £10 yearly during the life of Joan. It is held as

one-quarter of a knight's fee, and is worth, with the homage and service

of John Slanshawe, which belong thereto, 100s. yearly. The said Edward
and Joan have no other lands in the county.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 120.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 400, No. 8.

Eobert piayn anD others,

InOUlSltlOn taken before Thomas Fitz Nicol, sheriff of G'oucester,

at Cirencester on St. Hilary's Day, 6 Richard II [1383], by the

oath of Nicholas de Vey, Henry Bordon, John Campedene, Tho?)ias Tresham,

Walter Solers, William Benet, John Pyndrop, John Dene, Andrew Gage,

Nicholas Slratton, Robert Clement, and William atte Hall, who say that

It would be no prejudice to the King or any other to allow Robert

Playn, John Roys, and Nicholas Pointer, of Cirencester, to give the

manor next Cirencester called Bagyndene, 4. messuages in Cirencester

and 3 acres of meadow in Baudynton, to two chaplains to celebrate
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every day for the souls of the Kings of England, and of the grantors,

after their decease, one at the altar of Holy Trinity and the other at the

altar of the Blessed Mary in the parish church of Cirencester. The
manor is held of Sir John Chandos, knight, of the county of Herford, by

homage and fealty. Three messuages and the meadow are held of Roger

Wyght, Lord of Wyggewold, and Alice his wife, as of their fee of

Wyggewold in right of the said Alice, viz., one of the messuages by

a red rose yearly and service every three weeks at the said Roger's court

at Wyggewold ; the second, by fealty and a rent of ^d. ; the third and

the meadow by fealty only. The fourth messuage is held of the Abbot

of Cirencester by fealty and a rent of id., as of his manor of Cirencester,

which he holds of the King in frankalmoin. The manor and the meadow
are worth 9 marks annually, the messuages 13s. ^d. The grantors hold

divers other tenements worth iooj\ yearly.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 135.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 400, No. 19.

(Gilbert J®znty$.

nCjUlSltlOn taken at Tettebury before Henry Mo/on, escheator,

X on Wednesday after the Feast of St. Frideswide, 6 Richard II

[1382], by the oath of Richard Cantok, Nicholas Veel, John Warde, John

Parkere, Philip Luytelcastell, John Hekere, Edivard Colyare, William

Alekyns, William Duypere, John Alpais, Roger atie Grove, and William

Haiward, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Gilbert

Deneys and Margaret, his wife, to enfeoff William Deneys and Robert

Daldene with their manors of Alveston and Erdecote and the Hundred

of Langele, for the purpose of a re-enfeoffment to themselves in tail

male, with contingent remainders to the heirs of the body of the said

Margaret and the right heirs of Gilbert successively. The premises

are held of the King by knight service, and are worth £ \o 5s. 6d. They

hold besides the manor of Ciston of the Bishop of Bath by knight

service, worth 1

1

is. \d. yearly.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 6 Richard II, No. 151.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 401, No. 2.

gjoljn ctsrepntior-

nqillSltlOn taken at Dene before Hugh de Byseley, escheator,

JL on the Vigil of St. Barnabas the Apostle, 6 Richard II [1383]. bv

the oath of John Magot, William Moton, John Wodeward, John Taillor,
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John Shethere, William Bakere, William Peyt, William Couele, John

Mymmyng, Thomas Packere, William Hunsum, and John Upton, who

say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

John to grant the remainder of one messuage, 30 acres of land, and

6 acres of meadow in Little Dene, after the death of Margaret Hayward,

who holds for her life of the inheritance of the said John, to Richard

Brayn. The tenements are held of the King in chief by the service of

paying 3^. yearly to the castle of St. Briavell. John receives yearly

therefrom 1 7^. of rents of assize. The premises are worth yearly beyond

what is paid 6s. Sd.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Richard II, No. 198.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 401, No. 22.

iRobert De ag^eton, c^ibater*

InqillSltlOn taken at Thorneburi, 24th April, 7 Richard II

[1384], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John Weston

of Hampton, John Poleyn, John Champeneys, John Kent of Wike, Richard

JIattok, John Hickes, Roger Pilond, John Tony, John de Dene, John

Parmynter, John Longe, and Richard Gyhnyn, who say that

The said Robert held in his demesne as of fee in Hambrok one

messuage, one carucate of land, and 40,?. rents, from Edward de Bradtston,

chivaler, as of his manor of Wynterborne by knight service. They are

worth 60.9. a year beyond the reprises.

He died 9th January last past. Margaret, wife of John Weston of

Inste, one of the daughters of Isabel, sister of Robert, father of the said

Robert de Assheton, aged 40 and more, and John Teysannt, son of Stephen,

son of Joan, the other daughter of the said Isabel, aged 22 and more, are

his next heirs. The said John and Margaret have issue a son Richard.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 5.

New rejtrence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 30.

Beatrice, trtyo teas tmfe of Cljomas dc i3reouj3e,

cl)tbalcr.
• • •

InCJUlSltlOn taken at Tettebury on Saturday before the Feast of

All Saints, 7 Richard II [1383], before the abovesaid escheator,

by the oath of Walter Walteres, John Borbage, William Thomas, Thomas

Walteres, John Buryman ^ Walter Moteshunte, John Bakere, William Holond,

Robert Skynnere, Richard Hayley, John Morice, smyth, and John Marischale,

who sav that
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The said Beatrice held the manor of Tettebury on the day she died

for term of her life, by grant of Sir Peter de Breouse, knight, William

Tyrwhit, clerk, and John, parson of the church of Thorney, under licence

by letters patent dated at Westminster, 7th December, 46 Edward III

[1372], with reversion to Sir Tho??ias de Breouse, knight, who survives.

It is held of the King in chief by knight service, and is worth ^"io

a year.

The said Beatrice died on Friday before St. Luke's Day last. The
said Thomas de Breouse, her son and heir, is aged 24 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, AT
o. 15.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 30.

isoger De TBeaucljamp, clntoaler*

' llQUlSltlOn taken at Newent on Wednesday after the Feast of

X St. Wolstan the Bishop, 7 Richard II [1384], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of John Drewe, Thomas Ledynton, John Ledbury,

John Mirable, Walter Carsewall, Richard Gode, John Aubrey, George

Muleward, Maurice Webbe, William oj the Hulle, William Spilman, and

John Set'sell, who say that

The said Roger died seised of 40^. %\d. rents from divers tenants in

the manor of Dymmok, of i of £ of f of the said manor ; also 2s. from

the same part of divers parcels of meadow there, zs. from the same part

of the mill, zs. from part of the wood called Tetilleswode, and lSd. as

part of the amercements at the view of frankpledge and other courts.

Also of the reversion of iV of £ of the said manor, which i Margaret,

who was wife of Thomas de Graumon, chivaler, holds for her life in

dower after the death of the said Thomas. The premises are all held of

the King in chief by homage and fealty.

Roger died 3rd January, 3 Richard II [1380]. Roger, son of his son

Roger, his heir, was aged 20 on 22nd March last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 22.

Ntw reJerenee, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 31.

^ir ©entry g>u£e, imigljk

IliqUlSltlOn taken at Saperton, 16th October, 7 Richard II

[1383], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of William

Frompton, William Chaljord, John Bysrugge, William Lytrugge, Hugh

Clyssale, Richard Blees, John Notelyn, William Sudgrove, John Clyssale,

John Turnebole, John Goter, and William Caldecole, who say that
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The said Sir Henry Huse died seised, in his demesne as of fee, of

a moiety of the manor of Saperton, held of the King as a quarter of

a knight's fee, worth 53.?. 6d. yearly. He held also from the King,

by a rent of i2d. to the escheator, 2 acres of land in Brode Rusyndon,

worth nothing beyond that rent.

Sir Henry died on Tuesday after St. Bartholomew's Day last. Henry,

his son and heir, was 21 and more on the Feast of All Souls last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser..I, 7 Richard II, No. 47.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 32.

€lt?abetl^ Counters of $otyngl)am.

nQULlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Saturday before St. Matthew's

X Day, 7 Richard II [1384], before the abovesaid escheator, by the

oath of William Huckenale, Simon Uske, Henry Semes, Thomas Kemmot,

William Kemmot, Walter Hulmeden, John Clerk, Robert Taillour, Thomas

Kyng, William Maitesdon, Thomas Suidegrove, and John Swyft, who
say that

Elizabeth, who was wife of Thomas, Earl of Notyngham, daughter and

heir of John Lestraunge , son and heir ofJohn Lestraunge of Blakemere,

chivaler, died a minor. Her father also died a ward to Edward III, in

whose hands was a moiety of the manor of Beggeworth, by reason of the

said John's minority. It is held of the heir of John de Hastynges, late

Earl of Pembroke, likewise a minor in the King's custody, as one-sixth of

a knight's fee.

In the said moiety there are divers buildings, worth nothing a year

beyond the reprises; divers parcels of meadow and pasture, worth

\oos.
; £6 rents of [free?] and customary tenants.

The said Elizabeth died 23rd August last. Her next heir is Ankaret,

daughter of the said John Lestraunge of Blakemere, her father's sister,

wife of Richard Talbot, chivaler, aged 22 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 60.

New reje?-ence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 32.

91o^n, son ano tjetr of (Kltlltam Boobortoe.

I

nCJUlSltlOn taken at Ceryncester on Thursday after the Feast

JL of the Purification, 7 Richard II [1384], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of William Hockenale, John Jones, Richard Leward,

John Marschal [?], Thomas Stevenes, Richard Martyn, Roger Cok, Walter

OkhoiI, John atte Church, William Remote, John Broke, and Simon Usk,

who say that
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William Rodborwe held from the alien Priory of Durhurst, now in the

King's hands, the manor of Legh next Durhurst as a quarter of

a knight's fee, worth £i$ 6s. $d. On his death the manor came into

the hands of Edward III by reason of his son's minority.

John died on Friday before Michaelmas, 6 Richard II [1382]. His
sisters and heirs are Agnes, married to John Brounyng the younger, aged
20 and more, and Alice, aged 14 and more. Alice is married to John
Wynter, to whom Thomas Berkeley of Berkeley granted her marriage,

having custody of the manor and her marriage by letters patent of the

now King.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Set'. I, 7 Richard II, IVo. 69.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m. Richard II, File n.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Thursday before the Feast

X of St. Martin, 8 Richard II [ 1 384], before the abovesaid escheator,

by the oath of William Hockenall, Laurence Dolman, William Felde, Henry

Dodbruge, William Hull, Waller Colyns, John Chapman, John Slonhouse,

John Lessy, Robert Smythe, William Zonge, and William Packere, who
say that

The said Hugh held, on the day he died, one messuage, 24 acres of

land, and 2 acres of meadow in Kingestanley, of the King in chief

by knight service ; worth $s. a year. He died on Saturday after

Michaelmas, 5 Richard II [1381]. John, his son and heir, is aged 12

and more. The escheator has taken the profits on the King's behalf

since HugKs death.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, AT
o. 76.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 34.

Cljomajs De JKHetyngton.

nQUlSltlOll taken at ... on Tuesday after Holy Trinity,

JL 7 Richard II [1384], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath

of Nicholas Broun, Robert Adam, John Togenhull, William atte Mulle,

William atte Brugge, Nicholas Pyres, Richard Stanbourn, John Thomas of

Acton, Walter Foulare, Robert Benham, Thomas Dollyng, and John

Lynseye, who say that

The said Thomas died holding, for term of his life by grant of John

de Wyllyngion, deceased, his brother, a messuage and divers parcels of

land and meadow in Sandhurst called Colverden, and other tenements

and rents there and in Ablynton. The messuage and one virgate of
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land in Colverden are held of the Abbot of St. Peter's, Gloucester, as of

King's Barton next Gloucester, by the service of ^s. 2d., worth 6s. Sd.

The other tenements in Sandhurst are worth 2o.r. There are sundry

parcels of meadow worth 6o.r., so demised by the said Thomas. There

is a parcel of pasture worth \od. [?]. Rents of assize of free and

customary tenants, 60s. The pleas and perquisites of courts are worth

zod. Of whom the messuage and virgate of land called Moreslade are

held they do not know ; they are worth 6s. Sd., and are held of the said

Abbot by the service of 28s. q.d. In the vill of Ablynton there are

a messuage and carucate of land, worth 10s. ; rents of assize of free and

customary tenants, 60.?. They are held of the Bishop of Worcester by

the service of 26s. Sd.

The said Thomas died 4th August, 6 Richard II [1382]. Ralph, son

of John de Wellynglon, his brother, now deceased, who survived the said

Thomas, was his heir and a minor. After his father's death the manor

of Frampton Cotell came into the King's hands by reason of the

minority of the said Ralph.

Inquisition taken (for further particulars as to the tenure of the

premises) at Circestre on Saturday before the Feast of St. Matthew,

8 Richard II [1384], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of

William Ouelpenne, William Thronham, John Bakere, William Spicer,

Nicholas Sebarn, William Fall, John Ouelpenne, Walter Watkyns, Robert

Koc, Walter Taillour, John Norton, and William Tannere, who say that

The said Thomas held all the premises for life, with reversion to

John, brother and heir of the said Ralph de Welynglon. The messuage

called Moreslade and tenements in Sandhurst are a member of the

manor of Yate, which manor with its members is held of the Bishop

of Worcester by the service of i^s. ^d.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 78.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, Rile 34.

Balpl), sort anD l)m of foljn De m^nton.
nOlllSltlOn taken at Chepyngsobbury upon a writ dated

JL 1 2th June, 6 Richard II [1383]. [Nothing remains of this but

the extreme left-hand corner.]

A second inquisition taken there, upon a writ dated 28th May,

7 Richard II [1384], before the abovesaid escheator, on Tuesday after

Holy Trinity, by the oath of jurors as in the first inquisition on his

uncle Thomas [p. 134 above], who say that

The manor of Frompton Cotell came into the King's hands on the

death of John de Wyllyngton, chivaler, by reason of the minority of
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the said Ralph, who died a ward to the King. It is held of the King
by knight service, and is worth ^23 \os. \d. a year. John P\_ultney ?],

chivaler, holds the manor at fee farm under letters patent of 7th March,

6 Richard II. There are tenements in Sandhurst, including a messuage
called Wyllyngtonescourt, with a garden, another called Moreslade, and

a third called Colversden, and a messuage, etc., in Ablynton, in reversion

after the death of his uncle Thomas [as in the last inquisitions].

The said Ralph died 10th August last. John de Wyllyngton, his

brother and heir, is aged . . years and more.

Chan. Inq. p. m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 79.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 29.

3!ol)n tie a$tott.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Thursday before the Feast

of the Annunciation, 7 Richard II [1384], before the abovesaid

escheator, virtute officii, by the oath of William Frornpton, William Walsche,

Walter Colyns, John Hare, William Wolrycli, John Bisrugh, Robert

Stankombe, William Lutrugh, John Tymberhull, Richard Packere, Lawrence

Gerveys, and William atle Pnrie, who say that

John de Aston of Gloucester purchased from John Wyiheley of

Yeuenton, on the Feast of St. John the Baptist, 6 Richard II [1382],

without the King's licence, all the lands which were formerly Ralph

AveneVs in Sandhurst ; held of the King by sergeanty, paying one mark

into the Exchequer yearly at Michaelmas by the hands of the sheriff.

They are worth t>d. more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 95.

New reference, Chan. Inqs. Misc., File 229..

£I)e ^rior of €I)ep0totoe*

! nQUlSltlOn taken before the abovesaid escheator, virtute officii,

X at Gloucester on Thursday after Holy Trinity, 7 Richard II

[1384], by the oath of William Brown, John Buddesmere, Robert Moris,

Richard Baillyf, William Walsche, John Stevenes, John Mattisdon, Robert

Asche, John Wolrych, Robert Chapman, Robert Gerveys, and Robert Colyns,

who say that

The Prior of Chepstowe, an alien of France, held and still holds at

Beggeworth and Stonhouse certain parcels of tithe and rents, worth

io.y. [?]. He had the profit thereof during the war, and still has it.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 100.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. Misc., File 229.
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KLUUtam tie c^ejsterton anD others.

' nOlUSltlOn taken at Teukesbury on Thursday after the Feast

-I of SS. Peter and Paul, 7 Richard II [1383], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of Vincent Alcestre, Richard Pen, Richard Glasiare,

Adam Appurleye, William Tannere, Richard Cole, Thomas Bakere, Richard

Barbor, Simon Terror, Geoffrey Smyth, Robert Drake, and John Taverner,

who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow William

Cheslertofi, clerk, John Appurleye, Henry West, and Peter Wodemancote to

assign the manor of Walton Keardyf to Teukesbury Abbey. It is held

of Hugh, Earl of Stafford, by knight service, and is worth £\b yearly.

There would still remain to the grantors the manor of Poteslepe, held

of Robert de Whitenton by knight service, and worth £10 yearly.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 116.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 402, No. 7.

waiter TBurnell anD fflJilliatn ^cnDofe, chaplains,

anD Dtl)et0-

InOUlSltlOn taken at Newport on Monday before the Feast of

the Ascension, 7 Richard II [1 384], before the abovesaid escheator,

by the oath of Thomas Skay, John Botiller, John Archer, Richard Gilmyn,

William Modbroke, John Bastard, William Clerk, John fitz Robert, John

Fromelode, Nicholas Shepward, William ... and Roger Chansy, who
say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

chaplains to build a new schoolhouse in a certain unoccupied piece

of ground in Wotton Underegge, for the habitation or foundation of

one master and two poor scholars, the master and his successors

governing and instructing all scholars coming to that house or school

for such teaching, without any fee. [The inquisition is imperfect; the

writ directs inquiry to be made also as to a proposed grant to the said

foundation by the said chaplains of 17 acres of land there and a garden

containing 2 acres; and the reversion of 6 messuages, 3 tofts, 66 acres

of land, 15 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, 10 acres of wood, and

rents of 12s. -}\d. and one clove gillyflower in Nubbeleye, Stancombe,

and Wodemancote, which John Oldelond, clerk, holds for his life, after

the death of the said John, and oi Richard Panyter and Joan his wife,

and the reversions of the following tenements after the deaths of their

present tenants, viz., a messuage, 3 acres and half a virgate of land, and

one acre of meadow in Nubbeleye, held by Thomas Grover and Ellen his
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wife; 9 acres there held by John Dorney; a messuage, a mill, and

4 acres of land there, held by William Walkere and Catherine his wife;

a messuage and one acre there held by Dionisia Hukenale
; 7 acres by

Richard atie Wiche ; 8 acres in Stancombe by John Trotemaii ; and 2 acres

there by Agnes White.
]

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 123.

iV<OT reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 402, Atf. 14.

ftaftyerine, M)o "teas Xoift of Cljomast oe lBerfiele?.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Tettebury on Saturday after the Feast of

X the Ascension, 7 Richard II [1384], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of John Fromelod, John Eiton, John Lerch, John

Botiller, William Clerk, Roger Chansy, Robert Jllede, Richard Richard,

Alexander Ho re, Maurice Mailman, Robert Dosy, and Walter Toile, who
say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

Kalherine to assign 2 messuages, %\ acres of land, 2 acres of meadow,

\\ acres of wood, and js. rents in Berkleie and Hamme, to a chaplain to

celebrate daily at the altar of St. Andrew in the parish church of

Berkleie; also the reversion of the following tenements after the deaths

of their present holders, viz., 2 messuages in Berkeleie, held by Juliana

Saltere, a messuage there held by William Brokenberghe and Joan his wife,

another by John Baker and Isabel his wife; a messuage, 153- acres of

land, and \\ acres of wood in Alkynton, held by William Biale; 3 acres

of land and an acre of meadow there, by John Harreis and Julian his

wife; 3f acres of meadow there, by William Smaleombe, 3 acres of land

there, by Johfi Bonde, Edith his wife, and their daughter Margaret', one

toft and 11 acres of land in Hamme, by John Heynes; a croft of 2 acres

there, by John Fairejorde ; 1 1 acres there, by Richard Gilemyn
; 9 acres by

Sybil Beale, and 6 acres by William Adekyns. The premises are altogether

worth 58^. Sd. Thomas de Berkleie aforesaid is \_sic\ mesnelord between

the said Katherine and the King, the tenements being held of the manors

of Berkleie, Hamme, and Alkynton. She would still retain the manor

of Beverston, held of the King by knight service, and worth ^20 a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 124.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 402, No. 15.

*w djomags fit? 0k\)ol, femgtjt.

nqUlSltlOll taken at Berkeleye on Thursday before Martinmas,

JL 7 Richard II [1383], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath

of William Alodbroke, Richard Gylmyn, John Bastard, William fitz Roberd,
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John Botiller, John Trye, John Archer, John Purlewent, John Sparowe,

Richard Webbe, Walter Toyt, and John Smyth, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

Sir Thomas to enfeoff John Serjaunt of Monemouth, Ralph Waleys,

Henry Warner, John Serjaunt of Stone, and William Smalcombe, with the

manors of Hulle and Nymdesfeld, 2 carucates of land, and zos. rent in

Hulle, and the advowson of the chantry of Kynle, for the purpose of

a re-en feoffment of the said Thomas in tail, with contingent remainders

to John and Richard fitz Nichol and Sir John de Berkeleye, knight,

in tail male successively. The premises are held of the King by

knight service, and are worth 10 marks yearly. There would still

remain to the said Thomas the moiety of the manor of Filton and

Harryestoke, worth £iz yearly, held of Reginald Cobbeham by knight

service.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 131.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 402, No. 20.

Waiter isroun of La&sebertue.

Writ directed to the sheriff of Gloucester, setting forth that on

2 1 st October, 4 Richard II [1380], the said Walter Broun in

the King's chancery acknowledged he owed ^37 is. to Walter Ludeneye,

citizen and draper of London ; for non-payment ludeneye elected to

receive all the goods and half the land of the said Broun, according to

the statute. The sheriff sent the writ issued accordingly to Henry Caue,

bailiff of the liberty of Cirencester, who has return and execution of all

the King's writs in the said liberty ; the bailiff made no answer. The
sheriff was therefore commanded to enter the said liberty to summon
Walter Broun to appear in the King's chancery to give reasons, if any

there be, why his goods, etc., should not be so delivered. Broun failed

to appear. The sheriff is therefore now instructed to deliver Broun'

s

goods to the said Ludeneye, at a reasonable valuation, to the amount of

^37 is., in B?vun J

s presence if he desires to be there, and a moiety of

his land, to hold until the said debt be wholly satisfied.

Extent and valuation of the goods and lands of the said Waller

Broun, made at Tettebury on Thursday after the Feast of the

Annunciation, 7 Richard II [1384], before Ralph Waleys, sheriff of

Gloucester, by the oath of Philip Rodberwe, Nicholas Vey, Richard

Leward, Thomas Tresham, Tho??ias Spilman, William Lafigejord, Thomas

Arderne, John Moyne, John Jones, Philip Glasiere, Hugh Notelyn, and

William Agas, who say that
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The said Walter Broun has the manor of Lasseberwe, and 50 acres

of arable land, and 2 acres of meadow ; the moiety thereof is worth bos.

He has no other goods in co. Gloucester which can be extended. The
sheriff delivered the moiety thereof to Ludeneye in accordance with

the writ.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, AT
o. 142.

New refej'ence, Chan. Extents for debt, File 31, No. 9.

PlCclS before the King in his Chancery in the Quinzaine of

St. John the Baptist, 7 Richard II [1383].

The King directed a writ (17th June, 6 Richard II [1383]) to the

sheriff of Somerset, setting forth that by an inquisition taken before

Henry Moton, late escheator in Gloucester, it was found that the manor
of Lasberwe and the advowson of the church of that manor, held of the

King in chief by knight service, came into the hands of Edward III

after the death of John Basset, by reason of the minority of his daughters

and heirs, Margaret, who survives, and Alice, now deceased. An
inquisition taken in Somerset found that the profit of lands in that

county had been taken since John s death by his father, Sir Simon

Basset, till his death, and since by Mand, widow and executrix of the

said Simon. The custody of all these lands belongs to the Crown. The

sheriff is to summon the said Maud to appear in the King's chancery in

the said Quinzaine, to show cause (if any) why the profits of the

premises from John s death till the coming of age of the said Margaret

should not be delivered to the Crown.

The said Maud appears accordingly by Henry Maupas and John de

Rolles, her attornies, and says with regard to the Somerset property that

Simon settled it (15 Edward III), to remain after his own death, to the

said John and his first wife Elizabeth in tail; Simon afterwards demised

the premises to John as tenant at will, and he died possessed of that

estate therein only, without heir by the said Elizabeth.

She puts in another deed of the said Simon, dated at Iweleye on the

Eeast of the Annunciation, 37 Edward III [1363], by which he enfeoffed

John Clavyle and Richard Goldeney, chaplains, with all his lands, etc.

and pourparty in Iweleye, Oulepenne, Camme, Nubbel, Coldnewenton,

and Preston in Netherewent, in co. Gloucester and the Marches of

Wales. This deed was witnessed by Sir Nicholas de Berkele, knight,

William de Chiltenham, John Sergeaunt, Nicholas de Kyngescote, and John

Oulepenne. The feoffees after re-enfeoffed the said Simon and Maud
therewith (and with property in Somerset) for their lives, with remainder

to their sons Maurice and Edmund in tail successively, by deed dated at
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Iweleye on Tuesday after Easter in the same year, witnessed by . . .

Sir Peter de Veel and Sir Thomas Moigne, knights, William de Cheltenham,

John Sergeant, John de Coueley, and John Dreycote.

The sheriff of Somerset is ordered to summon a jury of twenty-four

between the parties.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 166.

Neiv reference, Placita i?i Cancellaria, File 12, No. 4.

Eobert fflEtynter.

P 1*001 of age of Robert, son and heir of William Wynter, a tenant of

the alien priory of Newent, made at Newent on Monday after

Martinmas, 7 Richard II [1383], before Hugh Bysleye, escheator.

John Smythe, John Bradefo?'d, William Cleveleye, and Richard Forsler,

all aged 60 and more, say that the said Robert was born at Newent, and

baptized in the church of that vill on Thursday after All Saints',

35 Edward III [1361]. They were in the church at the time, and were

beginning to build anew the chapel of the B.V.M. on the south side

of the said church.

Thomas Hathewy, Richard Halle, John Tankard, and Reginald Aylway,

all aged 50 and more, recollect the date because on the same day the

head of Maleswyke millpond broke down from the pressure of the water.

John Ledene, William Staverton, Peter Heynes, and Richard Stvayn, all

aged 44 and more, remember the date, because they were in the

company of the said William Wynter at Gloucester, attending on

the assizes there, when John Raket came and brought him news of the

birth of the said Robert.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 175.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 34.

Margaret "Broun.

PrOOl of age of Margaret, daughter and one of the heirs of John

Basset, wife of Waller B?vun, and heir also of her sister Alice,

taken at Tettebury on Friday after Whitsuntide, 7 Richard II [1384],

before the abovesaid escheator.

Waller Haleys, William Hudde, William Hayle, and John Pond [?], all

aged 60 and more, say that the said Margaret was born at Lasseberwe

on Thursday before Christmas Day, 34 Edward III [1361], and baptized

in the church of that vill.. They were in the company of John Basset,
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when Robert Rattejorde, chaplain, brought him news of the birth of the

said Margaret.

Robert Skynnere, John Moris, Thomas RauJ, and Thomas Flexman, all

aged 50 and more, remember the date, because on that same day they

began to raise anew a certain stone cross in the churchyard there.

Henry Hunte, Richard Hayle, Edward Carpenter, and John Bury, all

aged 50 and more, remember because on that day John Rokeley, at

Tettebury, at the fair [?] there, slew a certain stranger.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Richard II, No. 176.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 34.

Cleanor tie ^aresfelti-

riQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday before the Feast of

JL St. Thomas the Apostle, 8 Richard II [1384], before John Couele,

escheator, by the oath of John Bliddesloive, Thomas Smythe, Thomas

Hankyns, John Wilymot, John Bryugge, Richard Cole, Thomas atte Mulle

of Blakeneye, Roger Cole, Walter Wilymot, William James, John Hensum,

and Walter Hensu?n, who say that

The said Eleanor held in her demesne as of fee one messuage and

one carucate of land in Blakeneye from the King in chief, by the

service of paying ios. [?] yearly to his castle of St. Briavel in the Forest

of Dene, worth 10^. yearly beyond the reprises. She died on Monday
before the Feast of SS. Simon and Jude last.

John Haresjeld, son of her son Richard Haresjeld, is her next heir,

and aged 26.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 8 Richard II, No. 22.

New rejei'ence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 36.

asatiitam v$\\z.
~¥~ *

nqUlSltlOIl taken at Cirencestre, 25th January, 8 Richard II

JL [1385], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Richard

Blees, John Bysengge, William . . . , , William Rose, Robert

Aibrugge, John Graunger, John Clissale, John May, Roger Jurdan, Henry

Cherngge, and Nicholas Reignes, who say that

The said William lylle held in his demesne as of fee a moiety of the

manor of [Saperton], with the advowson of the church of that vill, of

the King in chief by the service of a quarter of a knight's fee. The

houses there are worth nothing beyond the reprises; there is a dovecot

worth is. yearly; one carucate of land worth $od., and not more,
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because it is hilly ; an acre of meadow worth Sd. ; . . . acres of several

pasture worth $s. The sale of the underwood brings in is. a year.

There is 46.9. . . . rents of assize of free tenants.

He also held a moiety of the manor of Great Rysyndon of the King-

in chief, by fealty and the payment of is. yearly at Michaelmas. The
buildings there are worth nothing ; there is a carucate of land worth

40^. only (as above)
; 9 acres of meadow worth 6s. ; and 53.9. \d. rents

of free tenants.

The said William died on Christmas Day last. Robert, his son and

heir, is aged 1 1 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 8 Richard II, No. 23.

New referefice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 36.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday after Martinmas,

X 8 Richard II [1384], before Hugh de Byseley, escheator, by the

oath of Roger Skyti, John Holowe, John Halle, William de Staunton,

Walter Dobbes, John Hailleie, Nicholas Smyth, Walter Bonham, John

Hatheway, William Watkyns, John Norton, and John Filly [?], who
say that

Thomas Waldyng of Staunton, in the Forest of Dene, held from

Edward III, as of his castle of St. Briavel, on the day he died, the

manor of Staunton with the advowson of the church of that vill, to the

same manor appending, by knight service, but by what part of a fee

they do not know, and by the payment of 26^. Sd. to the said castle;

worth 20s. yearly beyond reprises.

The said Thomas died at Michaelmas, 35 Edward III [1361]. John
Waldyng, his son and heir, is aged 38 and more; at his father's

death he was aged 17 and more. By letters patent of 12th March,

36 Edward III [1362], the said King granted to his yeoman \yaleto~\

Richard des Amies the custody of the said manor and the marriage of

the heir. During the minority of the said John the church fell vacant

by the death of John de Staunton, the late parson, and King Edward

presented Henry Burch, his clerk. Des Armes occupied the manor for

five years, when the heir, being of full age, entered. The church

became vacant again in 7 Richard II [1383-4] by the death of the said

Henry Burch, and the now King presented Thomas Woborne, because

John Waldyng has not yet sued forth the said advowson out of the

King's hands.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 8 Richard II, No. 39.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 37.
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alignment of dottier to Sloan, tmfe of

ASSlPTiniGnt of dower falling to the said Joan of the lands of

Ralph de Welyngton, son of John de Welyngton, chivaler, her

former husband, made in the presence of Thomas Broun, attorney of

John Poulet, chivaler, by the abovesaid escheator, on the Feast of

St. Luke, 8 Richard II [1384]. In Frompton Cotell one-third of the

following lands, viz., lands called Whetesond, Ryesond, Wodefeld;

Kyndon, Nywelondeshull, Hedegrove, Adegorst, Wolsele, Wyntteres-

worth, Bursemour, Mulcroft, Buricroft ; also of meadows called

Slymmede, Holmersshe, and Edenebergh; of pastures and woods

called Wakenegrove, Dokham, Nethersned, and Holleleye ; also a third

of the advowson of the church, presenting on each third vacancy; and

the rents and services of Henry Puryman {13s. 4-d.), John atte Wode, bond

tenant (22s. 2-ld.), with the body of the same John, William Somer

(22s. 2±d.), Henry Scriveyn (22^.), Nicholas Stephenes (1 is. i\d.), Christian

Lupghat {lis. 1 £</.)> Margaret atte Brouke (4$. 6d., one cock and

3 hens), Henry Muleward (4.?. 6d., one cock and 3 hens), Henry Bidham

(4J. 3%d., one cock and 3 hens), John Brid (bs., 2 cocks and 6 hens), and

Richard Wodlee (j\d. t
one cock and 3 hens), and a third of the rent of

Henry Puryman (2s. 6d.) out of 5 acres of meadow demised to him for

his life by deed of John de Welyngton, chivaler, late lord of this manor

;

with a third of all the pleas and perquisites of courts, charged with

a third of the steward's fee.

Similar assignment of dower in Sandhurst, made in the presence of

Richard Ruyhale the younger, to whom the King has granted the custody

of the lands in question, on the morrow of All Souls, 8 Richard II

[1384].

The escheator assigned to the said Thomas and Joan the upper

chamber at the end of the hall, the whole chapel, all the small grange,

one-third of the "couhous" towards the north, the whole of a garden

called Steorcorchard, with free access through Colverhey, one-third of

a close called Bernhey next the abovesaid small grange, one-third of

lands called Aldeworthe, Brodecroft, Wodeforlang, Blakeforlang,

Lon^eforlang, Shortforlang, a piece of land on the east side of the hill

towards the north in Combefeld, one-third of Medforlang, Schortforlang,

Hulleforlang (towards the south in "la Combe"), Wodebreche,

Cotemanleye, Stonyforlang, la Donne, Tokkeleye, Brewernefeld,

Wynardesforlang, Cosyneshulle, Colvercroft, Nywelond, Sternhulle,

Litelcroft, Hardeslond, and Morleye. Also one-third of meadows called

Langemede, " le Holte," Fissheley, "la Grove," Colverdenemede,

Somerlese, Cowmede, . . . homcroft, Harperesaker, and Appelderne.
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Also one-third of the common of pasture for cattle, viz. 27 oxen, with

the Abbot of St. Peter of Gloucester in a pasture called Oxenlesewe,

one-third of woods called Overwode, Nutherwod, and Dawesgrove.

Also one-third of all the pleas and perquisites of the courts, with the

easements in Pondfalde, they paying one-third of the steward's fee.

And these rents and services: Walter Ingelbye (ioj.) and John Kent of

Brewerne (2s.}, bond tenants, with their bodies, William Cotik (ioj.),

John Ryen (4J. Sd.), Robert Borchay\J~\ (4s.), tne residue of the said

Robert's rent remaining to the heir.

In Ablynton the escheator assigned them one-third of the capital

messuage towards the north, with free access by the door, one-third of

a garden and a croft; also one-third of lands called . . . Inhowe, la

Knolle, la Dunne, la Northdoune, Wyssewellegate [?], Roggerescroftes,

Hauekesbergh, Braynesdene, Stwywardesham [?], land between the

quarry and the " churchwey ", and one-third of a certain meadow and

of the pleas of court, paying their proportion of the steward's fee. Also

the rents and services following: Ralph Pyccheres (i6s.)
t
Richard

Urehull (4-?.)» part of the rent of Thomas .Basset
\J~\, . . . Wyryng

( 1
3^. Afd.\ John atte Watere (6s. Sd.), 1 lb. of pepper and 1 bushel of

wheat out of the tenement of John Ponier. He also assigned them

2 virgates of land, which John Roder and John Herte lately held. The
said Thomas and Joan are to discharge one-third of the services due to

the chief lords.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 8 Richard II, No. 113.

New refei'ence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 37.

3Iaraej3 De autiele?, dealer.
T
nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Thursday in Easter week,

A 9 Richard II [1386], before William Barewell, escheator, by the

oath of Willia?n Wardewyk, Robert Prestbury, John Gemon, Walter Mayes,

Simon Usk, Henry Semes, Thomas Kemot, William Kemot, Walter Huhtiedon,

Robert Taillour, Tho??ias Gemon, and John Dobbe, who say that

The said James died seised of a moiety of the manor of Beggeworth,

held of Hugh, Earl of Stafford, by knight service. There are divers

buildings there worth nothing beyond the reprises, 60 acres of arable

land worth 20.9., 4 acres of pasture worth is. Sd., 6 acres of meadow
worth 6s., a wood, the underwood of which is worth 12c/. There are

5 8.y. rents of free and bond tenants. There are 8 customary tenants,

whose customs are worth 69^. 1 id.

The said James died 1st April last; Nicholas, his son and heir, was
then aged 50.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I 9 Richard II, No. r.

New 1'ejerence, Chan. Inq., Richard II, File 38.
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^ir dEStt? tie TBr^ene^ fttugl)t

IllGUlSltlOIl taken at Gloucester on Monday after the Feast of

St. Lawrence, 10 Richard II [1386], before the abovesaid escheator,

by the oath of Walter Boys, Peter Cappe, Thomas Flewelyn, Thomas

Hathewy, Richard Palmere, William Dyke, Richard Walkere, William

Habbegood, John Broke, John Phippes, Walter Wynter, and John Penyard,

who say that

The manor of Oxenhale is held of Roger de Mortimer, Earl of March,

as of the inheritance of Geoffrey de Chenevyle, as one-half 'a knight's fee.

There are divers buildings there worth nothing a year beyond the

reprises; a dovecot likewise worth nothing; a carucate of arable land,

two-thirds of which are worth 16s. yearly when sown, after the harvest

they lie in common ; one-third lies fallow and in common every year.

There are 6^ acres of meadow worth 10s. gd., after the mowing they lie

in common till the Feast of the Purification. There is a park worth

nothing beyond the maintenance of the game. There is an out-wood,

the underwood of which is worth 40^. when it is cut, and the pasture

nothing, because it lies in common. There is £6 is. rents of free

tenants, one-third of which is paid to Margaret Grauntsen [?] in dower.

The pleas of the courts are worth nothing beyond the reprises.

Guy de Bryen the younger died on Monday after the Feast of the

Purification last. He held the manor jointly with his wife Alice, who

survives, under a feoffment made by Guy de Bryen the elder, Robert

Whytyndon, and Morgan Gogh. The said Guy and Alice had issue Philippa,

aged 6, and Elizabeth, now aged 4, who are daughters and heirs of the

said Guy the younger.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Richard II, No. 7.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 38.

Cicely tie TBerfeele?-

InqUlSltlOIl made at Dursley, at Michaelmas, 9 Richard II,

IJ385], before John Couele, escheator, virtute officii, by the oath of

Thomas Rodley, Geoffrey Wynnebaude, Robert Langton [?], Roger Chansy,

Richard Adkyns, Walter Rawen, John Warenner, John Selyman, John

Plaunche, Roger Stenleshulle, John Hunte, and Matthew Pope, who say that

The said Cicely held a moiety of the manor of Button alias Holdelond^

of the King in chief as one-half a knight's fee, and without the King's

licence gave the said moiety to William Croke and Matthew Waleys in

fee simple. They also without licence re-feoffed the said Cicely, with
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remainder, after her decease, to Sir John Deveros of Staundon, knight,

and Joan his wife. It is worth £\ \^s. \d. In virtue of this inquisition

the escheator has seised the said moiety into the King's hands.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Richard II, No. 9.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 38.

3fiati)erme, Utyo toast toife of Cljomajs tie

iBttMzy, cljitoaler.

IiqUlSltlOn taken at Wotton Undiregge on Monday before

X the Feast of St. Ambrose, 9 Richard II [1386], by the oath of

Thomas Skay, Lawrence Juivet, Richard Springot, Simon David, John

Whitsire, John Heynes, John Stanton, Alexander Hoore, Nicholas Wyngod,

Roger Chansy, Roger Pyngell, and John Petit, who say that

The said Katherine died seised in fee tail of the castle and manor of

Beverston, the manor of Tokyngton, with the advowson of the chapel

of that manor, the manor of Overe, and the advowson of the chantry of

one chapel \_sic\ there, two-thirds of the manor of Compton Greneville

and of the advowson of the chapel of that manor, and of the reversion

of the other one-third after the death of Isabel, wife of William Sti'adlyng,

chivaler, who holds it in dower; also of a messuage and carucate of

land in Kingesweston. All the premises her said husband and she had

of the feoffment of William Syde, David Melkesham, and Walter Godemere,

chaplains, to hold in tail, under fine levied in the King's court. The
castle, etc., of Beverston is held of the King in chief by knight service,

worth £\^ 6s. Sd. ; the manor of Tokyngton, of the heirs of Edward le

Despenser, as of the Honour of Gloucester, by knight service, worth

40 marks ; the manor of Overe, of the same, it is worth ^jo; the manor

of Compton Grenville of the Bishop of Worcester, as of his manor of

Hembury, by knight service, worth ^20 ; the premises in Kingesweston

from John Thorp, chivaler, as of his manor of Kingesweston, by knight

service, worth 10 marks.

She held also in dower one-third of the Hundred of Berkeley, of the

inheritance of Thomas, son and heir of Maurice de Berkeley, son and heir

of her late husband, worth 20*. ; also the manors of Wotton Undregge

(with the advowson of the church) and Symondeshale, worth £4.0, and

the manor of Camme, worth 40 marks.

The said Katherine died 13th March, 9 Richard II [1386]. The

said Thomas de Berkeley is aged 31 and more. John Berkeley, chivaler, is

son and heir of the said Thomas and Katherine, aged 32 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Richard II, No. 10.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 38.
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^btl, tnife of IKanulp^ oe Staunton.

ASSl^nmCnt of dower to Sybil, wife of Ranulph de Staunton,

- late wife ofJohn de Penibrigge, deceased, of all the lands of the

said John in Gamagehalle next Dymmok, which he held at the time of

his death of Edward III, made at Gamagehall 14th September,

9 Richard II [1385], by virtue of the King's writ directed to John Couele,

escheator, by Nicholas Hogge, bailiff of the Hundred of Bottelowe, Walter

Hertland of co. Gloucester, keeper of two-thirds of the said lands,

having been summoned to attend as. next friend of Thomas, son and

heir of the said John, a minor.

There were assigned to the said Sybil one-third of a messuage, and

of 2 gardens, a dovecote, one carucate of land, and 4 acres of meadow,

worth 20s.; also the following free tenants: Edmund de Bradesion,

chivaler, Walter Boys, Richard Palmere, Thomas Waren, Richard Grene,

Jolui Drewe, Alice Shayl, William Hamuyle, Richard de Alcote, John Hickes,

Walter Loueriche, William Ferrour, and John Mulleward ; and these

customary tenants, Waller Hopere and John atle Putte.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Richard 1J No. 48.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 40.

Sjoau, totfe of Cljomasi anesst

ASSl^nmCnt of dower to Joan, wife of Thomas West, formerly

t wife of Ralph de Welyngton, in Sandhurst and Frompton Cotell.

[The portion relating to Sandhurst is wholly illegible, that to

Frompton Cotell is as on p. 144 above.]

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. 7, 9 Richard II, No. 55.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 42.

SMjn catllout;.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester before William Barewell,

JL escheator, virtute officii, on the Feast of St. Oswald the Bishop,

9 Richard II [1385], by the oath of Philip Rodbeiwe, Nicholas Vey,

William Arlwyn, John Caumpeden, Richard atte Hyde, Hugh Tyndale,

William atte Halle, Robert Clement, Reginald Mareys, Nicholas Strailon,

William Oulepenne, and John James, who say that

John Taillour of Whydynton purchased a messuage, 20 acres of

land, one toft, and 4 acres of meadow in Whydynton from Edmund
Croupes, lord of Whydynton, as of that manor, without the King's
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licence, on Monday after the Feast of Purification, 30 Edward III

[1356]; the premises are worth izd, a year clear, and pay 53-. to the

lord of Whydynton. In the same manner he purchased 2 acres of land

there on St. Valentine's Day following, worth ud. a year, paying a rent

of a red rose. He took the profits of the premises for 8 [sic] years

thereafter. The manor and the premises are held of the King by

knight service.

On Monday after the Conversion of St. Paul, 48 Edward III [1374],
without the King's licence he gave the premises to Elizabeth, daughter

of William Taillour, in tail. She occupied till Thursday after the Feast

of St. Barnabas, 8 Richard II [1384], when John Couele, then escheator,

seised them into the King's hand on account of the said alienations.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Richard II, No. 72.

New reference, Chan. Inq. Misc., File 235.

gjo^n, json of 31<tytt apocrine of ftEtyntiDecombe.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe on Monday after the

Epiphany, 8 Richard II [1385], before John Couele, escheator,

by the oath of Roger Cobburleye, John Frere, Thomas Moryn, Nicholas

Malleman, John Bocher, William Chalyngworth, John Daftyn, Robert

Wot/on, Robert Ippeivell, William Aleyse, John Stacy, and Nicholas IfJiayn,

who say that

The said John the son and Agnes his wife, on Thursday before

Christmas last, without the King's licence, acquired from Ralphe Hunt
of London, brewer, and Joan his wife, a messuage with a garden and

2s. rent in Wynchecombe, formerly belonging to Robert otherwise

Richard C/yue, of Wynchecombe, held of the King in chief by the

service of 3d., payable at Michaelmas, and worth 2s. in addition to the

said 2s. rent. They have occupied the premises ever since, till the day

of the taking of this inquisition.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Richard II, A~o. 81.

New refereiice, Chan. Inq. Misc., File 234.

9Io^n ©tebennjs.

nQlllSltlOn taken before John Coueler [sic], escheator, at

X. Sleymbrugge on Monday before St. Luke's Day, 9 Richard II

[1385], by the oath of John Yawan, Richard Foxley, John Fromelode,

John Archer, John Boteler, John Wariner, Thomas Hallyng, John Selewyne,

John Elkyn, Nicholas aile Heme, Richard Kullyng, and Thoinas Archer,

who say that
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It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John

Sievenns to enfeoff James Gayner with 10 acres of land and 12s. rents in

the vill of St. Briavel, and with the bailiwick of keeping the Forest of

Dene and the park of St. Briavel, to hold of the King by the service

of keeping the castle of St. Briavel for 40 days in time of war. The
premises are worth 14^. a year clear. The said John holds nothing else

in the county.

Chan. I?iq. p. m., Ser. I, 9 Richard II, No. 98.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 404, No. 1 1.

PlCclS before the King in his Chancery in the Octave of St. Michael,

9 Richard II [1385]. Whereas it was found by an inquisition taken

by Hugh de Bysley that Thomas de Welyngton died seised of tenements

in Sandhurst called Colverden [here is given in full the tenor of the

inquisition, see p. 134 above], now John Poulet, chivaler, and Roger Roys

of co. Devon, by Walter Willesdon, their attorney, come into the King's

Chancery, and say that, whereas it was found by the said inquisition

that the said Thomas de Welyngton held certain tenements as above for

his life by grant of John de Welyngton, his deceased brother, with

reversion to the said John and his heirs, and that his heir Ralph died

under age, a ward to the King, they themselves were seised of the

premises, in their demesne as of fee, long before the death of the said

Thomas, by feoffment of John Moigne by his deed produced in court,

dated at Culverden on Wednesday after the Feast of Bartholomew,

45 Edward III [1371]; and this they are prepared to prove, and they

demand that the King's hands shall be removed. William de Hornby,

for the King, says the fact is as in the inquisition. A jury is summoned
between the parties in the Quinzaine of Martinmas next.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Richard II, No. 128.

New reference, Placila in Cancellaria, File 13.

ipugl), Carl of ^tafforti.

J

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 12th June, 10 Richard III

JL [1387], before Thomas Walweyn, escheator, by the oath of William

in Thefelde, Nicholas atte Mulle, Nicholas . . . cell, Johti Jeffreys, Richard

Baton, John Stonhouse, Thomas Lejcy, John Ft'eman, Henry Maldone,

Thomas Pipere, Robert Graunt, and Henry atte Berewe [?], who say that

The said Earl on Thursday before the Nativity of the B.V. M.

enfeoffed Sir Nicholas Stafford, knight, and others, with the manor of

Estington and the advowson of the church of that manor ; and made
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no other demise thereof to farm or otherwise until his death ; and his

feoffees have taken the profits ever since.

Another inquisition taken at Thornby before the abovesaid escheator

21st February, 10 Richard II [1387], by the oath of John Crook, John

Weston, John Kent of Wyke, Matthat) Walays, Walter Santemareys, Robert

Chalkeley, William Broun, Robert Manner, Richard Wale, Ralph Gilpen,

Thomas Burnet, and John Waller, who say that

Hugh, Earl of Stafford, was seised in his demesne as of fee, on the

day he died, of the manor of Thornby with its members, viz., Oldeby,

Kyngton, Morton, Falefeld, and Mars, worth nothing beyond the

reprises [_sic~]. There is a water-mill, worth 10s. ; 2 dovecots, worth

13s. \d.
; 4 carucates of demesne land, worth £6\ 30 acres of demesne

meadow, worth $$s. There is the free borough of Thornby with rents

of assize of 100s. yearly. The rents of assize in the manor with its

members are £4.0 6s. \\d. Rents of the other demesne lands and of

other tenements at will, ^25. The winter, summer, and autumn works

of divers customary tenants there are worth ^20 14J. $d. A rent called

" Petruspeny ", payable at the Feast of St. Peter ad Vincula, worth

6s. Sd. The pleas and perquisites of the view of frankpledge and court

of the manor with its members, and the said borough, with the profit

of a market in the said borough held every Saturday, are worth £\ y.
The view of frankpledge held twice a year at Oldelond, at Easter and

Michaelmas, is worth at farm 13s. q.d. There is a court held at the

manor of Thornbury every three weeks, called the Court of the Fee of

the Honour of Gloucester, worth 10s.

The said Earl was also seised of yearly rents of 10;. out of certain

tenements in the vill of Gloucester, and of a court held there every

three weeks, worth 6s. 6d.

He was also seised of the manor of Rendecombe, with the

advowson of the church of that manor, with lands and tenements in

Sareney and the advowson of the church of Sareney. In the manor of

Rendecombe there is one carucate of demesne land, worth 26s. Sd.
;

6 acres of meadow, worth 6s. ; 60s. rents of assize in Rendecombe and

Sareney; farm rents of other demesne lands, Ss. Sd. Pleas and

perquisites of the manor court, 3s. \d.

The Earl was seised of the following knights' fees : i\ fees in

Ryndecombe and Hertwyk, held by Thomas de la Mare and Robert de la

Mare ; 2 fees in Doynton, by John de Tracy; one fee in Charfeld,

which Peter le Veel holds ; 6 fees in Tokynton and Swell, which Nicholas

Poynlz formerly held ; 8£ fees in Hampton Meisy with the members,

which Lord le Seymour formerly held ; one fee in Estlecche, which

William de Lecche lately held ; one fee in Tydrynton, lately held by

William de Clynton\ one fee in Baggeworth and Shardyngton, held

by Richard, son of Gilbert Talbot ; another fee in the said vills, by
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Lord Dandele \ one fee in Eldresfeld, by Thomas de Berkeley of Cob-

burley; one fee in Chaddresley Corbet, which William Corbet formerly

held ; one fee in Oxendon and Aston, formerly held by Lord de Tipetot;

one fee in Kynemarton, Aston, and Wodington, held by William de

Beauchamp; half a fee in Mangotsfeld, which Edmund Blount lately

held; \\ fees in Bykenton, held by Matthew Gournay ; one fee in

Kynendon, formerly held by John de Bures ; 2 fees in Akelysdon and

Aldryngton, formerly held by John de Akelyslon ; one-fifth fee in

Shardyngton, which William Cropet lately held ; one-fifth fee in

Shenyndon, which John Pecche lately held ; another one-fifth fee there

held by Ralph de Stafford ; one-fifth fee in ... by Lambert de la Afore;

half a fee in Benham, formerly held by Henry de Harpetre ; one-fifth

fee in Lydene, which Robert de Lydene formerly held ; one-fifth fee in

Sutton, formerly held by Richard de Sutton; ... in Walkote, which the

heirs of Sevari de Walcote formerly held ; 2 fees in Walton Kerdyf

formerly held by Edward . . ; one fee in Bawdynton, which Simofi le

Basset lately held ; one-third fee in Grawell formerly held by Alan . . .

;

half a fee in Thad', which the heirs of Baldivin de Lisle formerly held
;

one-eighth fee in Middilton, which Robert de Ferby formerly held

;

one-eighth fee there, formerly held by the heirs of Thomas Tox; one-

fifth fee in Knobourne, of the Marshall's fee, which Andrew de la Beche

formerly held; one fee in Irenacton by Robert le . . . ; ... fee in

Dekelysdon and Alryngton, held by the same Robert; one-third fee in

Littelmarsfeld by James ...;... of a fee in Oldelond, Upton, and

la Beche, which John de Buttan lately held ; one fee in R[odmarton,

Welford, and Estlegh] called Chamberleyns ; 2 fees in Sharcote,

Northcote, and Preston, held by Thomas de Raly
;

[half a fee

in Sodington] called Barebastes ; 2 fees in Kynmerton, Aston, and

Badyngton, which John de Dikelysdon formerly held.

All the aforesaid manors are held of the King in chief as parcel of

the Honour of Gloucester.

The said Hugh died 14th October last. Thomas, his son and heir,

is aged 18 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Richard IJ No. 38.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 47.

Gilbert Calbot, ct)ttoaler-

InqUlSltlOll taken at la Lee, 6th June, 10 Richard II [1387],

before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Walter Mulleward,

John Swyjt, John Freest, John Northern, Waller Boughan, John Harryes,

John Brasyare, Thomas Baldray, John atte Broke, John Boucher, Nicholas

Smyth, and Richard Fulcher, who say that
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Gilbert Talbot of Goderichcastell, chivaler, held in his demesne as

of fee on the day he died the manor of Longhope. It is held of John,

Duke of Lancaster, as of the Honour of Monemouthe by knight service,

but by what portion of a fee they do not know. It is worth ^ioa year.

In like manner he held the manor of Hunteleye from the said Duke by

knight service, the detail not known as above; worth 100s. Also one

messuage, one carucate of land, 10 acres of meadow, and 60s. rents in

Lydeneye, from Thomas, Earl of Wanvick, by fee farm of £\ yearly;

worth ioos. beyond the farm. Also two-thirds of the manor of Lye

from the Abbot of Gloucester, by fee farm of 4 marks, worth \oos. beyond

the farm and reprises.

The said Gilbert died 24th April last. Richard Talbot, chivaler, his

son and heir, is aged 26 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Richard IT, No. 42.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 48.

Ctyomajs UU8t, cljtbaler.

jl
nO U IS 111On taken at Gloucester on Monday before Michaelmas,

X 10 Richard II [1386], before William Bareivell, escheator, by the

oath of John Chambre, John Daftyn, John Barell, Thomas Ate, Henry

Aston, Robert Grant, Walter Weoleye, John Beozne, John Knull, Richard

Tusteyn, Henry Roys, and Henry Chaundler, who say that

The said Thomas formerly held in his demesne as of fee the manors

of Welneford and Weston from the Abbot of Evesham as of his manor
of Willerseye by knight service; but long before his death by his deed

indentate he had granted them to John le Rous of Raggeleye, for term

of his life at a yearly rent of £,\o. They are worth nothing beyond

that rent.

The said Tho?nas died 3rd September last past. Thomas, his son

and heir, is aged 21 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Richard II, No. 52.

New reference
t
Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 48.

(KlttlUam liberate and Sjoljtt J£>eeD.

I

nCJUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 10th July, 10 Richard II

JL [1386], before Thomas Waleweyn, escheator, by the oath of Richard

Be?nunslre, Richard Forbour, Henry Goldhulle, Thomas Deye, Richard

Coofi, Robert Prikke, John Hody, John Startup, Williain Gudhicks [?],

William Wyke, Richard Loueryng, and John Gurdele?e, who say that
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It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow William

Heyberare and John Heed to grant one shop in Gloucester to the Prior

of St. Bartholomew s of Gloucester, in exchange for one messuage and
10 acres of land in Herdewyk. The shop is held of the Prior, who
holds of the King in chief by the service of \\d., and is worth y. \d.

yearly clear. The premises in Herdewyk are held of the said William

Heyberare by fealty, and are worth \s.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Richard II, No. 88.

New reference
t
Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 405, No. 9.

Slctyu iBefiet ana JHobert ]&etet)i?tt.

TilC inquisition is almost entirely illegible. The writ, dated

10th January, 10 Richard II [1387], directs the said escheator

to inquire whether it would be to the damage of the King or any other

to allow the following grants to be made to the Abbey of Keynesham,

in part satisfaction of lands and tenements to the value of 10 marks

yearly, which they have licence to acquire under letters patent of the

King; viz., by fohn Beket an acre of land in Button and \os. rent out of

the Abbot's manor of Westhannam ; by Robert Peytevyn 3 acres of land

and y. /\.d. rents in Upton ; and the reversions of a messuage, 21^ acres

of land, and 2 acres of meadow there, after the death of Richard Perytot
;

of a messuage, 2 1 acres of land, and 2^ acres of meadow there, after the

death of Henry Freman ; of a messuage, 3^ acres of land, and one acre

of meadow there, after the death of Robert Rede ; of one messuage,

10 acres of land, and one rood of meadow there, after the death of

Dionyse Snaylham\ of one messuage, 12 acres of land, and 2 acres of

meadow there, after the death of fohn Shepherd; of 3 acres of land

there after the death of Henry Forthey ; and of a messuage, 2 acres of

land, and one acre of meadow in Marsfeld, after the death of Agnes

atte Herbere.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Richard II, No. 105.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 405, No. 21.

loljtt ^>ab£tt, chaplain, am> Eljomagi £bnoi$uU.
-w- ...

[

nqillSltlOn. taken at Mucheldene, 20th May, 10 Richard II

JL '

[1 387], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Ralph Gre\mdor,

junior, Richard atte Mu . . , , . . . Tailloar, Richard Bray ;/,

Philip Hook, William Brayn, Richard Brayn, junior, Richard Sceymour,

Walter Bonham, William Aubrey, and William Cam, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

fohn and Thomas to assign the premises set forth below to the Abbey of
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Flaxle in part satisfaction of lands, etc., to the yearly value of ^20, which

they have licence to acquire under letters patent of Edward III, viz.,

one messuage, one toft, one carucate of land, 28 acres of meadow,

38 acres of wood, and zzs. rents in Leye, Boseleye, and Rodeleye ; also

the reversions of these tenements : of 6 acres of land in Rodeleye after

the death of Walter Bonham ; of 3 acres of land after the death of Walter

Inthefelde ; of 6 acres there after the death of Richard Tassyndon, Isabel

his wife, and Joan their daughter; of 4 acres there after the death of

John Pynel and Walter his son ; of \\ acres of meadow there after the

death of Henry Wyn?na?i ; of one . . . there after the death of Henry

Constaunce; of one-third of a messuage, 18 acres of land, 2 acres of

meadow, and \%s. rent there after the death of Thomas Gamage; of one

toft, 20 acres of land, 3 acres of meadow, and 3 acres of wood there and

in Leye after the death of Thomas Billyng, vicar of Westbury ; and of one

toft, 12 acres of land, and 2 acres of meadow in the same vills after the

death of William Watkyns and Elizabeth his wife. The first said premises

are held of the heirs of the late Fulk de Penbr ... of one pair of gloves

yearly, and they hold of the Earl of Derby, who holds of the King. The
tenements in reversion are held of Sir John Eyllesjord, knight, by the

service of \d. They are worth altogether 40^. yearly. There would

still remain to the said John Sabyn a capital messuage, 60 acres of land

and meadow ... £4 [?] rents in Longehope and Hunteleye, held of

Richard ... by knight service,, and worth 24J. yearly beyond the rents.

Thomas would still retain a capital messuage, 2 carucates of land, and

\oos. rents in Awre, held of . . . of Derby by knight service, and worth

60s. yearly beyond the said rents,

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Richard II, No. 107.

Neiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 405, No. 22.

3!oUtt ?e>ot)martott ann others.

I
nCJUlSltlOn taken at Thornebury before William Barewell,

escheator, on Monday after the Feast of the Exaltation of the

Holy Cross, 10 Richard II [1387], by the oath ofJohn Webbeoi Tokyngton,
Roger Pylond, William Clyvedon, John Bartelot, William Webbe of

Tokyngton, Waller Dyere, William Roggeres, John Geffrey, John Clerc,

Thomas Fader, John Fromplon, and Thomas Nicol, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John
Dodmarton, chaplain, Williajn Ploute, chaplain, John Sheeie, and William

Ricardes to grant 5 messuages, 2 tofts, i.V virgates, and 87^ acres of land,

2 acres of pasture, i6£ acres of wood, and 3s. 8d. rents in Olveston to

the Priory of Bath, in part satisfaction of lands, etc., to the yearly value

of 10 marks, which they have licence to acquire under letters patent of
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Edward III. The premises are held immediately of the priory by the

service of 34s. 6d. and suit at the Prior's court at the White Hall of

Bath every three weeks ; and they are worth 23^. gd. clear. The grantors

hold no other tenements.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser, I, 10 Richard II, No. 128.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 405, No. 26.

Ikattjenne, tu^o mas totfe of @ir 3!o^n tie C^orpe,

ftnigftt.

InQlllSltlOn taken before William Hampton, escheator, at

Aylberton, 4th March, 11 Richard II [1388], by the oath of John
Champeneys, Matthew Waleys, Robert Maryner, Thomas Mattok, John

Brounyng, John Knyte, John Dene, John Tony, John Lafige, William

Martyn, William Tayllor, and John Webbe of Tokyngton, who say that

The said Katherine held the manors of Kingesweston and Aylberton

for term of her life by feoffment, made (with licence of Edward III)

jointly to Thomas Berkeley of Ule, and the said Katheri?ie, and the heirs

of Thomas, hy Robert, late parson of the church of Ule. They are held

of the King in chief by knight service, and are worth 20 marks clear

by the year. In like manner she held the manor of Ule from Thomas

Berkeley of Berkeley, chivaler, by what service the jurors do not know.

It is worth 10 marks. Thomas Berkeley of Ule is dead. The said

Katheri?ie died 22nd January last. Maurice de Berkeley, chivaler, is son

and heir of the said Thomas Berkeley of Ule and is aged 28 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 1 1 Richard II, No. 50.

New reference, Chan. Itiq. p.m., Richard II, File 53.

3!ctytt ^alejedbut?, djrbaler.

nOUlSlLlOn taken at VVynchecombe, 1st June, 11 Richard II

JL [1388], before William de Hompion, escheator, viriute officii (there

is a writ attached dated 8th June), by the oath of Thomas Moren, Robert

Ippewell, Thomas Coberley, Walter Punchard, Lawrence Gotewode, William

Cha?nberleyn, John Frere, William Chalyngworlh, John Bocher,John Smyth,

John Smale, and Vincent Mason, who say that

The said John Salesbury, deceased, held on the day he forfeited to

the King, by virtue of a judgment given in the last Parliament held at

Westminster, one-fifth of a knight's fee at Shenyngton of the inheritance

of his wife Joan, who survives. It is held of the heir of the Earl of

Stafford, a ward to the King, by what service the jurors do not know
;

worth 36^. $d., and is so demised to farm.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 11 Richard II, No. 69.

New reference, Chan. Inq. Misc., Richard II, File 238.
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Eobett I3ealfinap.

nqUlSltlOIl taken at Harnhulle on the Morrow of St. Bar-

X tholomew, 11 Richard II [1387], before the abovesaid escheator,

virtute officii, bv the oath of Nicholas Grys, John Keiit, Thomas Brut,

Thomas Bj'ayn, John Salewyn, John Spakemon, John Forthey, Thomas

Brukshnll, William Thommes, Reginald Mareys, Walter Muleward, and

John Ho?iybome, who say that

Robert Bealknap, who was convicted of treason in the last Parliament

held at Westminster, had, on the day he forfeited, custody of the manor
of Harnhulle and of a messuage in Condicote by grant of the King,

during the minority of Ralph, son and heir of Edrnund de Stonore. The
manor is worth 18 marks is. jd. yearly; the messuage, 4 marks 6s. $d.

He also held, by grant of the King, 7 marks 2od. of rents of assize

in the village of Boorton, parcel of the inheritance of the said Ralph.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 1 1 Richard II, No. 1 16.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. Misc., File 238.

tpyDe abbey nejrt ftftincbesstet.

nOUlSltlOn as to all the manors and lands belonging to the

-L same. That as to their property in co. Gloucester, viz. rent of

Lanthony Priory, shown by the old calendar to have existed, is missing.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, n Richard II, No. 150.

§mvv iBacon ana otbet#.

nqUlSltlOIl taken at Newent, co. Gloucester, 8th May,

X 12 Richard II [1389], before Thomas Oldecastell, escheator, by

the oath of Walter Toky, John Mattisdon, John Wynyard, Simon Uske,

John Jones, John Pirihale, John Riche?nan, John Tyrell, John Seisell,

Roger Fellemore, Thomas Hathewy, and John Rodeley, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the

following persons to make grants to the Abbey of St. Peter, Gloucester,

viz., Henry Bacon, Robert Mapulton, chaplain, and Kathe?i?ie Parker,

a messuage in the suburbs of Gloucester; Laivrence Zebroke, John Heed,

and William Heyberer, 2 messuages, 20 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow,
and 2 acres of wood in Maysmore ; and Roger Barfort, chaplain, and

John Faukener, 2 messuages, one virgate, and 18 acres of land in

Leyghterton, to maintain a lamp burning continuously before the high

altar of the abbey in honour of King Edward II.
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The messuage in Gloucester is held of the wardens of the church of

St. Aldate, and has been so held from time immemorial, by the service

of 4.S. yearly; they hold of the King in burgage; it is worth 13s. \d.

The premises in Mayesmore are held of the said abbey by the service

of 26s. $d. ; the abbey holds of the King in frankalmoin, worth 8s. 6d.

yearly. One messuage and the virgate of land in Leyghterton are held

of Henry, Earl of Derby, and Alary his wife, in her right, as of the

Honour of Gloucester, by suit every four weeks at their court at the

church of St. Mary in the south of Gloucester, and fealty. They hold

of the King by knight service. They are worth 6^. The other premises

in Leyghterton are held of the abbey by the service of 2s. and % lb. of

cummin, with suit every three weeks at the Abbot's court of Roxwell

;

the Abbot holds of the King in frankalmoin.

There would still remain to Laivrencc Zebroke the manor of Stonhouse,

held of John Arundell, chivaler, by knight service, worth ^20. John

Heed would still retain 8 messuages and 10 shops in Gloucester, and

2 carucates of land in the suburbs of Gloucester, held of the said

Abbot by the service of 33s., and worth £10. William Heyberer holds

4 messuages and 6 shops in Gloucester, and one carucate of land and

20 acres of meadow in the suburbs, from the Prior of Lanthony next

Gloucester, by the service of 20^. ; worth 20 marks. The other grantors

have no other lands.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 12 Richard II, No. 177.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 407, No. 39.

€ii?at>etl) 3 tol)o toa0 tutfe of Maurice TBerftelep

of TBerftele^ ctjitoaler.

InqillSltlOn taken at Gloucester before Thomas Oldecaslell,

escheator, on Tuesday after the Feast of St. Peter ad Vincula,

1 3 Richard II [1 389], by the oath ofJohn Fromlode, John A .a . ,
Henry

Gosynlon, John Botiller, John Bele, Richard Boteller, Thomas Archer,

John Waryn, Richard Nasse, John Elkyns, William Tyritt, and Thomas

Hallyng, who say that

The said Elizabeth held on the day she died the manor of Coueley,

in dower after the death of the said Maurice. There is a capital

messuage in the said manor, worth nothing beyond the reprises;

io6§ acres of land, 71 of which can be sown every year, then worth

35s. 6d. ; the rest are worth nothing, because they lie fallow and in

common; 20 acres of meadow worth 40s.; 16 acres of pasture worth

1 os. Sd.; 44 acres of uncultivated land worth 5s. There are rents of

^52 13s. $d. payable equally at Christmas, Easter, St. John's Day, and

Michaelmas. The manor is held of the King by knight service.
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In like manner she held the manor of Upton St. Leonard, worth

£\ yearly, and demised to farm for that amount. It is held of the

King as of King's Barton next Gloucester by suit of court. Also

a messuage and one virgate of land at Seyncleye, worth 42J, a year

payable at the said feasts. Likewise the manor of Awre, with its

[members] Offelowe and Blakeney and the Hundred of Bliddeslow.

In the said manor there is a capital messuage worth nothing beyond

the reprises; 60 acres of arable land, 40 of which can be sown every

year, then worth 20^., the rest worth nothing (as above) ; . . . worth

6s. Sd. ; there is a pasture [on] the Severn worth 40^.; 12 acres of

meadow worth 24s.; the Hundred is worth £6 13s. \d.-, there are

£\6 3«?. \od. rents payable as above. The manor is held of the heir

of the Earl of March by peppercorn rent.

She was also joint holder with the said Maurice of the manor of

Hurst, settled on them in tail male on their marriage by Thomas de

Berkeley, father of the said Maurice. It is held of Lord Clifford of the

North by knight service. She held also . . . annual rents in the manor

of Frompton ; and, jointly with her husband as above, £\i 10.?. yearly

rents belonging to the said manor of Hurst.

[She died 1 3th July last.] Thomas Berkeley of Berkeley, chivaler, son

and heir of the said Maurice and Elizabeth, is aged 30 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 13 Richard II, No. 1.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 58.

€li?abetlj, tt^o tnass totfe of 31ame$ iBotiller,

late €arl of €>rntono.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Friday after the Feast of

St. Thomas, 14 Richard II [1390], before John Skyde?nore,

escheator, by the oath of Robyn Holle, William Mac, Hankyn Colyn,

Richard Borthe, John Collasse, Richard Wallker, Thomas Bolle, William

Yoke, John Baker, John St . . afor, Walter Sole?; and John Bynthroch,

who say that

The said Elizabeth held in dower from the Bishop of Worcester the

manor of Coldeaston, worth 12 marks yearly.

She died 24th March, 13 Richard II [1390]. James Botiller, son of

James Botiller, late Earl of Ormond, who died last, is next heir of the

said Elizabeth, and was 26 at her death.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 13 Richard II, No. 5.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 58.
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anfteret, m^o teas toifc of $>enrp ©usee, senior.

J*
• •

llCJUlSltlOn taken at Sapurton on Thursday after St. Andrew's
Day, 13 Richard II [1389], before Thomas Oldecastell, escheator,

by the oath of Richard B/ees, Hugh Clyueshale, John Notelyn, John
Clyueshale, John Turnebole, William Luiterugge, Roger Jurdan, John Adam,
Henry Blakewell, John Mitchell, William Hugyns, and John Hathelmore,

who say that

The said Ankeret held a moiety of the manor of Sapurtone in dower
after the death of the said Henry ; it is held of the King in chief by the

service of a quarter of a knight's fee, and is worth 53s. 6d. yearly. She
also held 2 acres of land in Broderysyndon of the King by the service of

1 2d. yearly, payable by the hands of the escheator for the time being,

and worth nothing beyond that rent.

She died on St. Martin's Day last. Henry Husee, chivaler, her son

and heir, is aged 27.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. J 13 Richard II, A^o. 22.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 60.

gjoljtT, json ano \)tiv of cftmtiwo tie ^tonore.
-_- • • •

nQUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester on Thursday in the fourth week

J in Lent, 13 Richard II [1390], before fohn Skydemore, escheator,

by the oath of Henry Burdon, Philip Rodebergh, Waller Estcourt, William

Alwyn, Thomas Tresham, John Campedene, Richard Baron, Reginald

Mareys, Nicholas EdolJ, Thomas Corser, John Halle, and William Benet,

who say that

There came to the King's hands, by reason of the minority of the

saidJohn, the manor of Harnhulle, with lands and tenements inDoughton,

and a water-mill and certain parcels of enclosed meadow in Crikelade,

all parcels of the said manor. The premises are held of Henry, Earl of

Derby, in right of his wife, by what services the jurors do not know,

and are worth 1 8 marks yearly. In like manner with the manor of

Cundicote, of whom held they do not know, worth 50J. yearly, and

certain lands in Burton in Hennemerssh, with the advowson of the

church of that village, held of the heir of Lord de Despenser, a ward to

the King; the lands are worth £^ 10s. yearly, the church 20 marks

beyond the charges thereon. Also certain tenements in Hembury next

Saltemersshe, held of the Bishop of Worcester, by what services they do

not know, worth 20 marks yearly.

The saidJohn died on the Feast of the Epiphany, 6 Richard II [1383].

Richard Stonore, his brother and next heir, is aged 21 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 13 Richard II, No. 48.

New inference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 61.
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9!o^tr, son and tym of 3!o^n Calbot [of iRtc^arDes

cajstell], cljitoaler.

InOUlSltlOIl taken at Sobbury on Friday after St. Luke's Day,

15 Richard II [1392], before John Gomond, escheator, by the oath

o {Lawrence Bo?yot, John Rede, John Jones, Thomas Ingeleys, John F?'ankeleyn,

Waller Ochelyn, William Matersdon, Richard Dyke, William Feld, Henry

Maldon, Thomas Brut, and Stephen Hoke, who say that

The value of the knight's fees and advowsons taken into the King's

hands by reason of the death of the said John the son is as follows : the

moiety of a fee in Lutlynton held by the Abbot of Abyndon, £10 ; half

a fee in Ollyngton, held by John Ollynglon, £io\ half a fee in Newynton,

held by the Prior of Little Malverne, £\$.

Chan. Inq. p.?n., Ser. L, 13 Richard II, No. 51.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 61.

JBHiiitatn Cotoele? auD JRobert Cetbrofee*

InCJUlSltlOn taken at Bristol on Wednesday after St. David's

Day, 13 Richard II [1390], before William Canynges, mayor and

escheator, by the oath of Walter Portlond, William Solers, Hugh Plommer,

Adam Frensshe, Richard Cobyndon, John Sprakman, Thomas Botener,

Walter Cogan, John Morys, John Bromplon, Thomas Malverne, senior, and

Elias Robard, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

William Coiveley and Robert Tetbroke, executors of Walter Fromplon, to

grant to John Kfiyghton and Richard de Leyceslre, perpetual chaplains of

the chantry lately founded in the church of St. John of Bristol by the

said Walter, one messuage in Bristol, held of the King as one quarter of

a burgage by \\d. langabel yearly; it is worth 6s. Sd. and no more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 13 Richard II, No. 83.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 408, No. 3.

9|o^n 0pon6.

By an Inquisition taken at Stretford on Avene, co. Warwick,

13 Richard II [1390], it is found that if John Monk be allowed

to grant tenements in Aylston, co. Warwick, to the Abbey of St. Peter

of Gloucester, he will still retain 100^. rents in Maysmor, co. Gloucester,

held of that abbey, by what service the jurors do not know.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 13 Richard II, No. no.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 408, No. 8.
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g;o^n &e airuntieU, cfnbaler*

nQLllSltlOn (now almost wholly illegible) taken at . . . on

X Monday before the Feast of the Purification, 14 Richard II [1391],

before John \_Go?)iond~], escheator, by the oath of William Brecleworth,

Richard Dyke, John Wilkyn, Stephen Hoke, and others, who say (according

to the old calendar) that

The said John and Elizabeth his wife held the manors of Kingston

Langley and Wodechester.

He died on the Vigil of the Assumption of the B.V.M. last past.

John, his son and heir, was aged 5 on the Vigil of St. Peter ad Vincula

last [from the Surrey Inquisition].

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 14 Richard II, No. 1.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 62.

loini le TBtat of QHollagton.

InCJUlSl LlOn taken at Gloucester on Tuesday before the Feast

of St. Gregory the Pope, 14 Richard II [139 1], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of Matthew Waleys, Richard Cook, Thomas

Trewebody, William Broun, Robert Maryner, John D . . .
,
John Stynches-

combe, William Lacok, Lawrence Roddeley, Robert Kyngton, William Webbe,

and John Hambroke, who say that

The said John held no tenements in co. Gloucester. He died on

Monday before the Feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist,

18 Edward III [1344]. The jurors do not know who is his next heir.

Chan. Inq. p.m.) Ser. I, 14 Richard II, No. 5.

New rejereiice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 62.

3!ol)tt Cljit^ofe, cljttoaler.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 20th September, ^Richard II

[1390], before John de Skydemore, escheator, by the oath of

Richard le Ward, Walter Pynchyn, Thomas Bryt, Richard Dyke, William

Corke, John Doppyng, Thomas Cadel, John Broker, Richard Broker, John

Warrok, Richard Gopeshull, and Thomas Aybold, who say that

The said John died seised of one-third of the manor of Clyfton

next Bristoll in right of Joan his wife, who survives ; worth 6 marks.

It is held of the heir of Edward le Despenser as of the Honour of

Gloucester by knight service.
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The said John died 30th June last. John, his son and heir, is

aged 15 and more.

Cha?i. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 14 Richard II, No. 12.

New fejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 63.

9!oljn, json anD Ijeti* of 3W?n "%>uy\\ of JLooestoell.

! llQUlSitlOn taken at Radewyke in Magor, Porton, and Pulle,

A on Thursday after the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, 1 5 Richard II

[1391], before John Gomonde, escheator, by the oath of Philip Gilbard,

William Hardyng, Philip Walter, John Irisshe, John Wattes, Richard Hore,

Richard Hayne, John Rayner, Nicholas Wilkyns, John Pody, Richard

Rycheman, and Robert Ady, who say that

By reason of the minority of the said John there came to the

King's hands one-tenth of the manor of Radewyke aforesaid, worth

\oqs. yearly.

The said John died 21st April, 14 Richard II [1391]. Isabel, his

sister and heir, was aged 15 on St. Barnabas' Day last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 14 Richard II, No. 17.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 63.

iBobert agtott.

VcilUcitlOn. of the lands belonging to Robert Aston in co.

Gloucester, on 15th December, 8 Richard II [1384], made at

Gloucester, before Richard Asshewell and William Crook, bailiffs of the

liberty of the said vill, 20th May, 14 Richard II [1391] (in connexion

with recognizances entered into by Aston to William Venor, before

William de Walleworth, late mayor of the staple at Westminster), by the

oath of John But, Thomas Compton, William Heede, Peter Londe, William

Bodenham, John Yonge, William Saundres, John Frensche, William Joyri,

Thomas Swalowe, William Barbor, and Walter Fysshe, who say that

The said Robert Aston on the said 15th December had at Gloucester

one tenement next the north gate of that town, worth 13.9. \d. yearly;

also 6 shops in Oxebodelane, worth 8s. ; 2 shops in South Street next

the tenement ofJohn Pope, worth 8s. ; a tenement in East Street worth

10s. ; a curtilage in Oxebodelane, which Adam Whitclnirche now holds,

worth 2s. ; a shop in East Street, at the corner of Smythestrete, worth

6s. ; and a shop in Smythestrete, which William Zaivan, junior, holds,
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worth %s. Also near Gloucester, at the bridge called Oxebrugge, he

had an acre ofland worth \id. Total value of the premises, 56^. qd.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 14 Richard II, No. 90.

New reference, Chan. Extentsfor Debt, File 39, No. 6.

^unoreos of fctftejsgate, 8>olfort> ano dSrefton.

RCtUrn to a writ directed to the Treasurer and Barons of the

Exchequer (3rd April, 14 Richard II [1391]), instructing them

to search their records to ascertain what the said Hundreds, with the

fair of Wynchecombe and other fairs to the said Hundreds belonging,

used to pay to Edward III.

They return that a search does not show for what sum the premises

used to answer to Edward III, because Henry III in the 55th year

of his reign [1271] committed the county of Gloucester with the fairs

of Wynchecombe to the then sheriff, at a farm of 80 marks beyond the

ancient farm, and this farm has been paid ever since {Memoranda Roll,

55 Henry III, and subsequent rolls). But search has shown that among
the Precepts of Hilary Term, 24 Edward III [1350], rot. 4, that in

43 Henry III [1259], before the said county was committed to farm as

abovesaid, the sheriff, then approver, accounted thus: for 38^. id. rents

of assize of Wynchecombe ; its. Sd. for the view of frankpledge of that

vill ; is. Sd. for flodgavel and smergavel ; 16s. for toll of the market;

i8.y. for the pleas and perquisites of that vill; £10 $s. for the toll and

perquisites of the fairs there; £6 ibs. lod. for the view of frankpledge

of the Hundreds of Holeford and Grefton, and again for 50 marks ;

for 57^. the pleas and perquisites thereof; for £6 6s. lod. for the

view of frankpledge, hokedayselver, and wardepeny of the Hundred of

Kyftesgate ; for 6Ss. the pleas and perquisites thereof. Total, £3$ gs.2d.

Of this deductions were made, £\ for the expenses of the keepers of the

fairs
;

$s. for a house hired for collecting the toll. Net total, £31 <\s. id.

It was also found, in an inquisition taken between Edward III and

John Musard, to whom he had granted the bailiwick of the Hundreds of

Kiftesgate and Grefton for term of his life, that Kiftegate \_sic\ and

Greifton were anciently called the Hundred of Kyftesgate, Holeford,

Grefton and Wynchecombe in the county of Gloucester, and that

they were and ought to be one and the same Hundred called Kiftegate

\jic\ and Greifton, which the same fohn held in that 24th year [1350],

and that Kyftesgate, Holeford, Grefton and Wynchecombe, and the

vill of Wynchecombe (except the toll and perquisites of the fairs of that

vill, which Simon Basset, then sheriff, and all other sheriffs of the county

had always had in aid of the farm of the county, to wit, from 9 o'clock
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on the Vigil of St. Kenelm the Martyr to 3 o'clock on the morrow of

that feast) belonged and always had belonged to the said Hundred of

Kyftegate and Greifton, as members and parcels thereof, and had

always been accustomed so to be demised by the sheriff for the time

being for ^32 a year in aid of his farm, before the bailiwick was granted

by Edward III as is aforesaid ; and that since that grant the bailiwick

was always worth £32 a year. {Pipe Roll, 24 Edward III and following

years.)

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 14 Richard II, No. 132b.

Neiv reference, Chan. Miscellanea, File 59/6, No. 267.

P
^rior^ of lant^on^.

ICciCiinP'S before the King in his Chancery in the Quinzaine

of Trinity, 14 Richard II [1391].

Gloucester : It was found by inquisition taken before John Gomond,

escheator, amongst other things, that John Heede, on Monday before the

Feast of the Purification of the B.V.M., 11 Richard II [1388], without

the King's licence, gave to William Cheryngton, now Prior of Lanthony,

an unoccupied piece of ground in Southgatestrete, Gloucester, between

the wall of the town and the chapel of St. Keneburg, which is held

of the King in chief. The priory afterwards built a house upon it.

Thereupon the Prior, by John Frank and John Clere, his attorneys,

delivered into Chancery a certain Royal writ of privy seal setting forth

that whereas the Prior had recovered by assise of novel disseisin taken

before Robert de Cherlton, Joh?i Cassy, and Richard Abburbury against the

bailiffs and commonalty of Gloucester a certain messuage there, this

messuage was found by escheator's inquisition to be in the King's

hands, so that the Prior did not dare to take possession of it; and

directing that full seisin be given to the Prior. Dated at Westminster,

1 6th June, 14 Richard II [1391]. The Prior's petition is recited; it

states that the town procured the escheator's inquisition to the effect

that the Prior had acquired the land without licence.

Upon the advice of the justices, sergeants at law, and others of

the King's counsel, letters patent were issued to the said Robert

de Cherlton and his associates, directing them to inquire and certify

concerning the premises, the tenor of which letters (dated 16th June,

14 Richard II [1391]) is here recited. They return the finding of an

inquisition as follows : that John Bannebury and Robert Pope, bailiffs of

Gloucester, and the community of that town by craft induced the

escheator to inquire concerning the premises, and that a false pre-

sentment was made before him to the effect that the Prior acquired

the messuage in 11 Richard II [1387-8] from the said John Heede,
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whereas in truth John Heyhamstede, predecessor of the present Prior,

was seised of the place in which the messuage is built in right of his

church in the time of Henry III, and all his predecessors from time

immemorial.

Thereupon the now Prior continued the process to the Quinzaine of

Michaelmas, when he appeared by his said attorneys, and said that the

unoccupied piece of land and the place on which the messuage is built

are one and the same, and demanded restitution and livery of the said

messuage with all the issues thereof from the time it was taken into the

King's hands. William de Hornby, for the King, acknowledged that

they were one and the same, but contended that John Heede alienated

to the Prior as found by the escheator's inquisition. On this point

they join issue. A day is given them till the Quinzaine of St. Martin,

and the sheriff is ordered to summon a jury of 24 men.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 14 Richard II, No. 135.

New inference, Placita in Cancellaria, File 17, No. 3.

<3panor of ^auftesbury*

TCIlOr of the record and process before the Barons of the

Exchequer in Easter Term, 13 Richard II [1390], returned into

Chancery in accordance with a writ dated 1st June, 14 Richard II

[J39 1 ]-

It was presented by an inquisition taken at Sobbury on Thursday

after the Feast of St. John the Baptist, 13 Richard II [1389], before

John de Berkeleye and Maurice Russell, chivalers, and their associates,

under letters patent, directing them to inquire concerning certain

articles, by the oath of William Haukyn [? Hankyn~\, John Frensch, and

others, whose names are recorded in the inquisition delivered into the

Exchequer by John de Burlon, clerk of the Rolls of Chancery, that the

Abbot of Pershore holds one manor called Haukesbury of the foundation

of the King and his progenitors in frankalmoin, for hospitality to

knights, esquires, and other gentlefolk passing the abbey, which alms

he withdrew about six years since, and still withdraws, to the grave

prejudice of the King. The manor is worth ^50 a year, therefore the

arrears are ^300, for which the Abbot is answerable to the King. The

Abbot was attached to be here on the morrow of the close of Easter,

to show cause, if any, etc., why the manor ought not for this reason to

be seised into the King's hands.

On that day the Abbot comes by John Wycombe, his attorney, and,

as regards the abovesaid presentment, says that he holds the manor in

right of his church, and his predecessors from time immemorial have

held it in frankalmoin, but not as above supposed for hospitality, etc.
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A jury of 18 knights, etc., is to be summoned for the Quinzaine of Holy

Trinity. For want of jurors hearing is adjourned from term to term till

the following Easter Term [1391], when John Cassy, Chief Baron of the

Exchequer, delivers in an inquisition taken before him at Gloucester

on St. Ambrose Day, 14 Richard II [1390], Laivrence Sebrook being-

associated with him according to the statute, the Abbot being present

by William Broun, his attorney, by the oath of Thomas JMonemouth,

Thomas Tresham, and others, who say that the Abbot holds the manor

as he himself claims, without any obligation as supposed by the former

inquisition.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 14 Richard II, No. 137.

New reference, Chan. Miscellanea, Bundle 59, File 6, No. 268.

^roof o£ 9ge of 3>oan anti Margaret, tiaiK$ter#

ann Ijeits of 9|ol)u u 9rtore.

InnUlSltlOll taken at Newenham, 1 8th November, 14 Richard II

[1390], before John Skydemore, escheator, at the instance of David

ap Ynor, husband of the said Joan, and Richard de Awre, husband of

Margaret.

John Yaiveyn, Nicholas Boughlon, Ricliard Foxley, and John Wheelar,

aged 60, say that Joan was born at Awre, 31st March, 46 Edward III

[1372], and baptized in the church there, and they remember the date

because on that day they were in the company of the said John de Awie

at Gloucester before the Justices of Assize, when news was brought him

of the birth of the said Joan.

James Gayner, Richard Bray, Thomas Bray, and Thomas Smyth, aged 40,

remember because on that day they set out in pilgrimage to the sepulchre

of St. James.

William Ileede, John de Yale, Richard de Slaur, and John Feld, aged 50,

recollect the date because John de A7Vre y

s bakehouse was burnt the

same day.

They say Margaret was born at Awre on St. Mary Magdalen's Day,

48 Edward III [1374], and baptized in the church there. On that day

John SeyseWs son fell into the well opposite John de Awre' s house, and

was drowned ; on the day following John de Awre began to rebuild his

bakery. On the day she was born the said John Yaiveyn' s ship, called

St. Mary Cook, sailed for Bordeaux.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 14 Richard II, No. 142.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 65.
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3!oI)tt atte (Kflone, cljtbalcr.

InCJUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Wednesday before the Feast

of the Conversion of St. Paul, 15 Richard II [1392], before Thomas
Walwayn, escheator, by the oath of John Broivnyng, Thomas Moryn,

Robert Eade, John Burne, William Wygod, Thomas Be??wnd, Thomas . . .
,

. . . Wotlon, John Halle, William Ace, John Lorwynch, and John Thomas,

who say that

The said John held for term of his life the Hundred of Kiftesgate,

Holford and Grefton, by grant of King Edward III, paying no rent.

Richard II has given the said Hundred to Wynchecombe Abbey, with

waifs and strays, chattels of felons and fugitives, view of frankpledge,

and all other liberties and profits thereto belonging, to be held by their

own steward ; also the fairs and markets to be held as is customary in

the vill of Wynchecombe ; in reversion after the death of the said John,

at a fee farm payable into the Exchequer, as has been heretofore

accustomed. The premises are worth £20 yearly beyond the reprises.

The said John died 27th November last. John, son and heir of

John Beanchamp of Holt, his next heir, is aged 14 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 15 Richard IJ Part I, No. 4.

Neiv rejereiice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard IJ File 69.

ifulft tfttsSfttat^n, ctyifoaler.
-w- ...
nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday before St. Clement's

A Day, 15 Richard II [1391], before John Gomond, escheator, by the

oath of John atte Wode, John Bo ... , senior, Richard Noreys, Thomas

Halherley, Nicholas Slyward, John Hatherley, Matthew Clyfford, William

Jfallesden, John Clerk of Crykeley, John Wynyard, Simon Uske, and

William Ke?note, who say that

The said Falk on Monday before the Translation of St. Thomas the

Martyr, 8 Richard II, by his charter now produced to the jurors, gave

his manor of Bentham to John, vicar of the church of Wantyng, Joh?i

Crook, William de Bryddesale, and John Marchall of Betteley, who were

in possession at the time of his death, and still survive. The manor

is held of the Earl of Stafford by knight service, and is worth 10 marks

a year clear.

The said Fulk died on Tuesday before the Feast of St. Lawrence last

past. Fulk, his son and heir, was aged 2 on the Feast of the Invention

of the Holy Cross last past.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 15 Richard II, Part I, No. 23.

Nezv rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 71.
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^otjn paulet, ctyitoaler-

InqUlSltlOn taken . . . [the earlier part being illegible] . . .

15 Richard II, upon a writ is dated 27th January, 15 Richard II

['392].

The calendar sives that he was seised of two-thirds of the manor of

Frematon Bedall, and a messuage and carucate of land in Colverden

next Gloucester.

He appears to have been one of the feoffees of the manor of Yate,

settled on Ralph de Welyngton and Joan his wife and the heirs of Ralph
;

she survives. The manor is held of the Bishop of Worcester by a rent of

33s. 4</. yearly, and by knight service, and is worth £\b \y. \d. a year

beyond the reprises; also of the manor of Polton and a messuage and

land in Westonbrut, formerly belonging to John de Welyngton, chivaler,

to whose heir, John de Welyngton, they demised the premises till his

coming of age. The manor of Polton is held of the heirs of the Earl of

Warwick by knight service, and is worth £ 4 . . . yearly beyond the

reprises. The tenements in Westonbrut are held of the Abbot of

Cirencestre by knight service, and are worth 23s. \d. yearly clear.

The said John Paulet died 8th December last. John, son and heir of

Ralph, son of John de Welyngton aforesaid, aged 16, is next heir of the

said John de Welyngton.

In co. Cornwall the said John Paulet held certain property in right

of his deceased wife Margaret, whose heirs were her sisters Joan, wife of

William Maleherbe, Isabel, wife of John Hillygan, and Anastasia, wife of

Edmund Beket. In other counties he appears to have held only for life,

by the grant of the said John de Welyngton the elder.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 15 Richard II, Part I, No. 54.

New rejeretice, Chan. Inq. p. 711., Richard II, File 73.

9|o^n ©abbe alias WtyifyiXvtt of gemugtou-

InOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 29th January, 15 Richard II

[1392], before Thomas Walwayn, escheator, virtute officii, by the

oath of John Churche, Thomas Fngleys, William Churche, Richard Magot,

Simon Frankhonune, William Magot, William ....... Loukyn, John

Osewold, John Gabbe, Richard atte Mull, and John Marster, who say that

The said John Gabbe alias Wycheleye, held of the King in chief one

messuage, 42 acres of land, and 6 acres of meadow in Sondhurste, by

the service of paying 13^. \d. yearly into the Exchequer by the hands
of the sheriff for the time being. Without the King's licence he

alienated the premises to John Frankhomme and Catherine his wife in

tail, with contingent remainder to John, son of Thomas Slyward. The
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premises are worth zod. yearly beyond the reprises, and not more
because they are frequently submerged by the overflow of the Severn.

The said escheator seised the premises into the King's hands for the

reason aforesaid on the said day.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 15 Richard II, Part I, No. 76.

New reference, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 249.

Sioljn €?mnte0 ana others.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe on St. Bartholomew's

Day, 16 Richard II [1392], before the abovesaid escheator,

by the oath of Thomas Keys, Robert Vylyn, Walter Sloughtre, Philip

Boter, Robert Grant, Thomas Moryn, John Stevenes, Thomas Bemond,

William Sclatlere, William Charyng7Vorth, William Caldecote, and John

Daftyn, who say that

It would be no prejudice to the King or any other to allow John

Tymmes, chaplain, Thomas Pope, Ellen Pope, John Forstall, and William

Soke, to grant 2 messuages, 20 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, and

2 acres of wood in Mayesmore to the Abbey of St. Peter of Gloucester,

and to allow Edmund Toky to give a toft in Gloucester, and Lazvrena

Messenger to give an acre of land in Elmore to the same house, in aid

of their maintenance. The premises in Mayesmore are held of the

Abbey by fealty and the service of 26^. $d. yearly ; the Abbot holds of

the King in frankalmoin ; they are worth 6s. $d. beyond the reprises.

The toft is held of the King in burgage by the service of ihd., and is

worth 6d. clear. The land in Maismore is held of Richard Talbot by

the service of 2d., and is worth 6d. vearlv bevond that rent ; Talbot

holds of the King. There will remain to the grantors tenements worth

20 marks yearly.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 15 Richard II, Part II, No. 46.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., Richard II, File 412, No. 13.

EHUliam £Oa#pe ant) pjtlip forttie^e.

nCJUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on St. Barnabas' Day,

X 15 Richard II [1392], before the said escheator, by the oath

of John Clyfforde, John in the Ftlde, Thomas Reofne, William Luilerugge,

Robert Kyngton, John Doddebrngge, Robe?i atte Forheye, Walter alte Pirye,

Thomas Bolgaslon, Richard Slradejorde, Henry atte Bereive, and John

Barebast, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow William

Waspe, vicar of the church of Brayles, and Philip Fortheye, late parson
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of Adbryghton, to grant 12 messuages, one toft, 3 carucates of land,

9 acres of meadow, 3 acres of wood, and js. id- rents in Hildeslegh

and Haukesbury to the Abbey of Pershore, in part satisfaction of lands,

etc., of the yearly value of £io, which they have licence to acquire

under letters patent of Edward III. The premises are held of the

Abbot as of his manor of Haukesbury, by the service of <\.s. yearly and

service twice a year at his court there. Besides the rents they are worth

£-] 6s. 4,d. a year beyond the reprises. The jurors do not know whether

the grantors would retain any property beyond the above grant.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 15 Richard II, Part II, No. 69.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 412, AT
o. 35.

p>eter atte iBarugl) ant) otljergu

InQUlSltlOn taken at Bristol before Thomas Knap, mayor of

Bristol and escheator there, by the oath of William While, WalUr

Newcombe, Richard Brokworth, John Haddon, Roger Smyth, William Pays,

Thomas Good, Ralph Bradewey, Thomas Stephenys, Richard Cherlton,

Richard Weteweder, and John Slaunford, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Peter atte

Barugh, Thomas atte Hay, William Bonghan the elder, William

Warmynstre, Nicholas Gyllyngham, and John Gyllyngham, burgesses of

Bristol, to grant 5 shops, one garden, and 10s. rents in the suburbs of

Bristol to a chaplain to celebrate for them in the chapel of St. Katherine

in the church of the Holy Cross of the Temple in the said suburbs even-

day for ever. The 5 shops are held of Thomas Bei'keley, chivaler, Lord

de Berkeley, by the service of 6d. yearly ; the residue of the premises are

held of the Knights Templars by the service of \^\d. The shops and

the garden are worth 40s. yearly.

There would remain to the said Peter tenements in Bristol and the

suburbs held of the Templars by the service of nd. yearly, worth 100s.

clear. Thomas atte Hey has tenements there held immediately of the

King by the service of 6d., worth 40.?. clear ; and William Wermynslre

exactly as the said TJwmas. The others have lands to the value of

26s. $d. altogether, held of the Templars by the service of 6d.

Chan. Inq. p. 7U., Ser. I, 15 Richard II, Part II, No. 80.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 413, N"o. 10.

IRtcljart) 13U0J31} el of Tt5rotiemer5l)ton.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe on Thursday after the

±. Feast of the Annunciation, 15 Richard II [1392], before the

abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Thomas Eode, John Bnrne, John
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Slevenes, John Knulle, Thomas Frankeleyn, Philip Boter, John Fre?non,

John Wotton, Thomas Ace, William Charyngworth, Lawrence Golewode, and

Henry Roys, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

Richard Busshel to grant one messuage, 3 virgates of land, 6 acres of

meadow and 4 acres of pasture in Drymerston, 3 messuages in Wynche-
combe, and 2 acres of land and half an acre of meadow in Cotes next

Wynchecombe to Wynchecombe Abbey, to find two wax tapers

weighing 12 lb. to burn every day before the high altar in the church

of St. Kenelm of Wynchecombe at the Mass with music [cum nota~\.

The premises in Drymerston are held of the Abbot by the service of

zy. 1 lid., fealty and suit at his court of Drymerston every three weeks.

One of the said messuages is held of the Abbot by the service of 14^.,

and each of the others by the service of *]d. and fealty ; the land in

Cotes by the service of id. and fealty. The whole are worth 26^. 8^/.

yearly beyond the reprises. The grantor will retain sufficient to

discharge all customs and services.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 15 Richard II, Part II, No. 88.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., Pile 413, No. 18.

aromas Cole ant) others-

!

nQUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe on the Monday preceding

JL the last by the oath of the same jurors except that here Robert

Eode replaces Thomas Eode, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Thomas Cole,

John de Eberton, and John Herberd, chaplain, to grant a messuage, a toft,

and 4 virgates of land in Nether Swell to the Abbey of Hayles ; and to

allow John Sivell to grant another messuage and one carucate of land

there to the same house, and the same John Swell and William Croys to

grant them one messuage and a virgate of land in Langberewe, in part

satisfaction of lands, etc., to the yearly value of ^20, which they have

licence to acquire under letters patent of Edward III.

All the tenements in Nether Swell are held of the Abbot as of his

manor of Swell by knight service, and are worth 405. clear; the Abbot

holds of the King, by what service the jurors do not know. The premises

in Langberewe are held of William Greyuel by the service of Sd., and are

worth 1 os. ; he holds of the King. The grantors would retain sufficient

land, etc., to enable them to discharge their responsibilities.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 15 Richard II, Part II^ No. 102.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 413, No. 32.
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P1C3-S before the King in his Chancery at Westminster in the

Octaves of St. John the Baptist, 15 Richard II [1391].

It was found by an inquisition taken ex officio before John Gomond,

escheator, in co. Gloucester, that William Pyndebury, late Prior of

Lanthony, purchased a tenement in Southzatstrete, Gloucester, in which

William Corueser now lives next Shepelane, a messuage in Kymbury-

strete, set on the south side of the wall of the town, and a tenement in

Southzatestrete between the tenement of John Calewey on the north and

the shop formerly Robert As/on' s on the south, which shop stands at the

corner of Southzatestrete. Also that William Chirilon, now Prior,

purchased a tenement in Southzatestrete in which El'ias Porter and other

tenants now dwell, on the south side of the tenement of Richard

Cojermaker, and an empty plot of ground there on the north of the

tenement where David Carpenter now lives, all without licence from

the King.

Now the Prior by John Clei'k and John Frank, clerks, his attorneys,

appears in the King's Chancery and says that Joh?i Heyha??istede, formerly

Prior, was seised of all the tenements in right of his church in the time

of Henry III, to wit, long before the passing of the Statute of Mortmain,

and that all his predecessors have been seised thereof from time

immemorial, until he himself was dispossessed under the abovesaid

inquisition.

In like manner it was found by the said inquisition that the now
Prior purchased without licence a tenement with shops in the suburbs

of Gloucester outside Southgate, between John Hndys tenement on the

north and that in which John Couentre dwells on the south. And upon

this John Keche, son and heir of John Keche, by the said attorneys comes

into the Chancery, and pleads that one Amice Griffitz was lately seised

of the premises in her demesne as of fee, and by her deed, produced in

court, dated at Gloucester on Saturday before the Feast of St. James,

8 Richard II [1385], she therewith enfeoffed Simon Swanerib and the

said John Keche, the father, who survived Simon, and died seised thereof,

and was succeeded therein by his son until he was dispossessed by colour

of the said inquisition.

It was likewise found by the said inquisition that the said Prior

purchased without licence a tenement in Southgatestrete, set between

the church of All Saints on the north and the highway on the south.

Thereupon comes Waller Whelere of Heyhamstude, by the said

attorneys, and alleges that a fine was levied in the King's court before

Robert de Cherlton and his associates, Justices of the Court of Common
Pleas, in one month from Easter, 11 Richard II [1388], between
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himself as plaintiff and Walter Oudeby and Margery, his wife, deforciants,

of the said tenement under the name of one shop in Gloucester, by
which he acquired the same to him and his heirs, with warranty against

the heirs of Margery, and was seised thereof until dispossessed as

above.

William de Horneby for the King puts forward the findings of the

inquisition. The parties join issue, and a day is appointed in the

Quinzaine of Michaelmas, against which the sheriff is to summon a jury

of twenty-four as well knights as other honest and lawful men of the

neighbourhood of Gloucester.

Chan. I?iq. p.m., Ser. I, 15 Richard II, Part II, No. 187.

New reference, Placita in Cancel!aria, File 17, No. 12.

9iol)n, 0on anti Ijetr of €lt?abetl) dftflaro.

InQU IS it lOll taken before Robert Whytyngton, escheator, at

Gloucester, on the Tuesday before St. Gregory's Day, 16 Richard II

[1393], by the oath of Walter Toky, Simon Uske, Henry Semes [?], John

Uphathurleye, William Remote, John Mattesdon, John Wynyard, William

Mattesdon of Snedham, John Smythe of Brokeworth, William Jones,

John Frankeleyn, and Walter Okholt, junior, who say that

The said John died under age, a ward to the King, holding in his

demesne as of fee tail one manor called Kyngeshome next Gloucester,

under feoffment made by . . . Godleye to Joint Daubeny and Cicely, his

wife, progenitors of the said John, viz. parents of Elias, father of his

mother Elizabeth.

The said John died without issue on Monday before St. Peter ad

Vincula last. His heirs are William Mattesdon Eroys, son and heir of

Maud, daughter of the said John Eaubeny and Cicely, and sister of the

said Elias ; Eva, wife of Simon Cadet, daughter and heir of Christian,

another sister of Maud and Elias ; Cicely Sage, also their sister ; all

aged 40 and more ; and John Sivonhonger, son and heir of the fourth

sister, Isabel, aged 18.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part I, No. 16.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, Pile 75.

(Eljomag De iutrtotoe of Caumpetien*

nQUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe before the abovesaid

1 escheator, on Friday after the Feast of St. Hilary, 17 Richard II

[1394], by the oath ofJohn Beorne, Richard Tybeton, Thomas Ace, Richard
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Thwayte[?], William Ace, Robert Prodomme, John Gtlbard, Richard

Merbury, Thomas femes, Henry Chaloner, John Swelle, and Roger Hosyer,

who say that

The said Thomas held a moiety of the manor of Caumpeden of the

King in chief by knight service, worth £\o> yearly.

He died 22nd October, 16 Richard II [1392]. Edward, his son and

heir, is aged 21 and more. William Wylcole has taken the profits of the

manor from the date of Thomas's death to the date hereof, by grant of

the King.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard IJ Part I, No. 18.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 75.

Cliomajs, €arl of ^tafforo.
-—-- • • •

nQUlSltlOn taken at Thornbury on Thursday before the Feast

JL of St. Bartholomew, 16 Richard II [1392], before Thomas

Walewayn, escheator, by the oath of Geoffrey Wynebaude, Richard Cook,

Thomas Fayre, Richard Cantok, William Wykewyke, John Goddeston,

William Nasshe, William Webbe, Robert Chalkeley, Thomas Wykewyke, John

Walkere, and John Collewel/, who say that

The said Earl was seised of the manor of Thornbury with its

members, to wit, Oldebury, Kyngton, Moreton, Falefeld, and Mars,

held of the King as parcel of the Honour of Gloucester, by what service

the jurors do not know. There are in the said manor divers buildings

worth nothing a year beyond the reprises ; there are rents, services, and

other profits as follows, viz., a water-mill, worth 10s. ; 2 dovecots, worth

1 3s. \d.
; 4 carucates of land, worth £6 ; 30 acres of demesne meadow,

worth 35.9. The free borough of Thornbury, with rents of assize, is

worth 100s. The rents of assize of the manor and its members amount

to ^34. $s., and not more because 2 annuities of 66s. 8d. granted by the

late Earl to Robert Wright and Thomas Turffyn are payable out of these

rents for term of their lives. Of rents of the demesne lands held

by tenants at will there is ^25. The winter, summer, and autumn

works of divers customary tenants are worth ^20 14.?. 3^. There is

a rent called Petruspeny, worth 6s. \od., payable at the Feast of

St. Peter ad Vincula. The pleas and perquisites of the view of

frankpledge and court of the manor with its members, and of the

said borough, with the profits of a market held there every Saturday,

are worth £^ $s. in the year. There is a view of frankpledge held

at Easter and Michaelmas every year at Oldeland, worth at farm 13^. 4c/.

There is a court held every three weeks at the manor of Thornbury,

called the court of the fee of the Honour of Gloucester, worth 10s.

a year.
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The said Earl was likewise seised in fee of an annual rent payable

by certain tenants in the vill of Gloucester, worth \os. ; and of a court

held there every three weeks, worth 6s. Sd. ; held of the King in chief,

by what service the jurors do not know.

He held also in demesne the manor of Ryndecombe, with certain

lands, etc., in Sarney, of the King in chief by knight service. In this

manor there is one carucate of demesne land, worth 26s. Sd. a year;

6 acres of meadow, worth 6s.; 60s. rents of assize in Ryndecombe and

Sarney; Ss. Sd. farms and rents of the demesne lands; the pleas and

perquisites of the courts are worth 3.?. \d.

The said Earl Thomas died 4th July last. William, son of Hugh,

late Earl of Stafford, brother of the said Thomas, is his next heir, and is

aged 14 and more [other inquisitions say 16].

Extent of knights' fees and advowsons of churches belonging to the

said late Earl, taken as above.

The said Earl held z\ fees in Rendecombe and Hertewyk, held of

him by Thomas de la Mare and Robert de la Mare, worth ^73 a year;

2 fees in Doynton, held by William Tray [sic], worth ^60 ; one fee in

Charefeld, by Peter le Veel, worth ^"20
; 6 fees in Tokynton and Swell,

formerly held by Nicholas Poyntz, worth ^170; 8| fees in Hampton
Moysy, which Lord le Seymor formerly held, worth £zoo ; one fee in

Estlecche, which William de Lecche lately held, worth £,\o\ one fee in

Tydryngton, lately held by William de Clynton, worth ^10 ; one fee

in Baggeworth and Shardyngton, held by Richaid, son of Gilbert Talbot,

worth ^40; another fee in the same vill, by Lord Daudele, worth ^"40
;

one fee in Eldresfeld, by Thomas Berkeley of Cobberley, worth ^40

;

one fee in Chaddersley Corbet, which William Corbet formerly held,

worth ^"40 ; half a fee in Oxendon and Aston, which Lord de Tepetot

formerly held, worth ^15 ; one fee in Kynemarton, Aston and

Wodyngton, held by William de Beauchamp, worth £\o ; half a fee in

Mangotesfeld, which Edmund Blount lately held, worth £\o\ i£ fees

in Bykenton, held by Mattheiv Gout nay, worth ^40 ; one fee in

Kynmerton, which John de Bures formerly held, worth £10 ; 2 fees in

Akelesdon and Aldryngton, formerly held by John de Akelesdon, worth

^10; i fee in Shardyngton, which William CropeI lately held, worth

100s. ; one fee in Dodynton, held by Maud Caimtelo, worth .£34; i fee

in Shenyndon, which John Pecche lately held, worth 100^.; \ fee there

which Ralph de Stafford holds, worth ioo.s\
; i fee there which Lambert

de la More formerly held, worth \oos. ; half a fee in Benham, which

Henry de Harletre formerly held, worth iooj.
; i fee in Lydeney, formerly

held by Robert de Lydeney, worth 100s.
; \ fee in Sutton, formerly held

by Richard de Sutton, worth 100s. ; half a fee in Walkote, formerly held

by the heirs of Seuar de Walcote, worth 100^. ; 2 fees in Waltonkerdyf,
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lately held by Edward de Kerdyf, worth ^50 ; one fee in Raudynton,

formerly held by Simon Basset, worth ^"io; -§- fee in Grawell, formerly

held by Alan de Grawell, worth yos. ; half fee in Thad, which the heirs

of Baldivin de Lisle formerly held, worth 40^. ; \ fee in Middelton,

which Robert Ferby formerly held, worth \^s. yd.
; i fee there, formerly

held by the heirs of Thomas Tox, worth 20$.
; tV fee in Kneburn,

formerly held by Andrew de la Beche, worth 20s. ; one fee in Irenacton,

held by Robert le Poyntz, worth £-$o
; i fee in Litelmarsfeld, by James

de Berkeley, worth ^10; \ fee in Oldelond, Upton, and Beche, which

John de Button lately held, worth ^"io ; one fee in Didmarton, Welford,

and Estlecche, called Chamberleyns, worth £30; 2 fees in Sharcote,

Northcote, and Preston, held by Thomas de Raly, worth ^48 ; half a fee

in Sodynton called Barebascet, worth iooj\ ; 2 fees in Kynmerton and

Badyngton, which John de Dykelesdon lately held, worth ^70.
He held the advowsons of the churches of Sareney, worth £\o, and

Rendecombe, worth iooj.*

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part I, No. 27.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 76.

I

nOUlSltlOn taken at Dodmerton on the Vigil of St. Barnabas,

JL 16 Richard II [1393], before Robert Whytyngton, escheator, by

the oath of John Joye, Geoffrey Wynneband, Robert Kynglon, Robert

Woderoue, John Coppytig, Thomas Norton, Stephen Chalkeley, John West,

John Hoke, Edward Plurpeyn, John Brock, and Adam Piuichard, who
say that

William Worston held, on the day he died, one tenement in Dodmerton
,

in socage from Henry, Earl of Derby, as of the Earldom of Hertford, by

the service of suit every four weeks at his court at Gloucester, worth

40J. a year.

He died 22nd February last. William, his son and heir, is aged

27 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part I, No. 31.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II^ File 78.

€tje aim of Tsrisstoh

InqUlSltlOll taken at Bristol before Walter Seymor, sheriff of

that vill, in the Guildhall there, on Friday before the Feast of

St. Vincent, 16 Richard II [1393], by the oath of John Burton, Walter

Trebell, Walter Wynler, James Cokkys, Hugh Carleton, Henry Roper, Hugh

* The discrepancies between this list of fees and that on pp. 151 and 152 above
exist in the originals.
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Plommer, Adam Inhyue, William Dyer, Walter Martyn, Ralph Bradewey,

and Walter Portlond, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the mayor
and commonalty of Bristol to enter into a messuage, 14 shops and one
toft in Bristol, after the death of Cicely, who was wife of Richard Spicer,

to hold the same to them and4their successors, to support divers charges

set forth in the will of the said Richard Spicer. The premises are held

of the Priory of St. James of Bristol by a rent of 6s. Sd. a year, and are

charged with ancient rents of assize of Sd. to Shaftesbury Abbey,

bs. to the churchwardens of St. Nicholas, iSd. to Edmund Arthur, and

1 id. to St. John's Hospital.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part I, No. 45.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 416, No. 6.

JSoger 'Barbour,

I
nGUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Wednesday after the Feast

JL of St. John the Baptist, 16 Richard II [1392], before Thomas

Walwayn, escheator, by the oath of Walter I'oky, Thomas Steuenes, John

Mattesdon, Simon Usque, Walter Okholl the elder, William Mattesdo?i of

Snedham, Walter Cady, William Elkyns, Walter Okholt the younger, John

Uphatherley, John Smythe of Brockeworth, and John Longedo?i, who
say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Roger

Barbour to grant 4 messuages and 3 shops in Gloucester and Stanley

St. Leonard to Sir Roger, chaplain of St. Mary in St. Mary's Church

before the gate of St. Peter's Abbey, Gloucester, in aid of the

maintenance of himself and his successors for ever. The premises are

held of the said Abbey by the service of qs. $%d. yearly, and are worth

4s. 6d. clear, and not more, because they are in very bad condition.

Roger would retain sufficient to discharge all his responsibilities.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part I, No. 53.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 416, No. 13.

Beatrice, tu^o toass tiotfe of IKic^arD fce TBurle^

cljttialer*

Commission dated 22nd Nov., 12 Richard II [1388], directed

to the escheators of cos. Gloucester and Hereford, setting

forth that the King is given to understand that the said Beatrice

held, in co. Gloucester, a pourparty of the manors of Kilcote and

Teynton, for her life, with remainder to Simon de Beurleye, chivaler (now
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deceased, who forfeited to the Crown), for his life, then to the right heirs

of the said Richard \ also that she conveyed her estate therein to the

said Simon, to whom also William de Burley, brother and heir of the

said Richard, afterwards released all his rights therein, so that the said

Simon died seised thereof; and directing inquiry to be made.

Writ, dated 9th March, 16 Richard II [1393], for return into

chancery of an inquisition made by the escheators touching one-fourth

of the manors of Teynton and Kilcote, by virtue of the above commission.

Inquisition taken at Morton Valens, 8th April, 12 Richard II

[ 1 389], before William Caslellacre, chivaler, and William Heyberere, by

the oath of John Harsefeld, Nicholas Mauncell, William Brockeworth,

Stephen Hook, John atte Mulle, Thomas Pipere, William Freman, John

Freman, Robert Graunt, William Hulle, John Taillour of Longeneye,

and John Clerk of Elsmore, who say that

The said Beatrice was seised of the said fourth part after her

husband's death, as jointly enfeoffed with him, and that she conveyed

and William de Burleye quitclaimed to the said Simon, as in the

commission is set forth, so that Sifnon died seised thereof. The said

fourth part is worth 66s. Sd. yearly.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part I, No. 79.

New rejerence, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 243.

Crjomas ^ope ana others.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Tuesday after the Feast of

X St. James the Apostle, 16 Rjchard II [1392], before Thomas

Walwayn, escheator, by the oath of Stephen Pope, Richard Irelond,

William Homecastell, William Eldesjeld, Benedict Morewyn, William

Baghot, Henry Benet, William fitz Waryn, John Dawe, Thomas Bredon,

John Muleward, and Thomas Grene, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Thomas,

son and heir of John Pope, goldsmith, John Fde, John Ubbeleye, William

Manchestre, Cradock Phelippes, Robert Skynnere, and John Tymmes,

chaplain, to grant 6 messuages, one toft, 2 shops, and ^^s. Sd. rents in

Gloucester and its suburbs to the chaplain of St. Mary's chantry in the

church of the Holy Trinity of Gloucester. All but one shop are held

of the burgesses of Gloucester as of the vill of Gloucester, which they

hold at fee farm of the Crown, by the service of 6d. yearly; the sixth

messuage is held of the Abbey of St. Peter, Gloucester, as of King's

Berton next Gloucester, held likewise at fee farm, by the service of suit

at court. They are worth only 19s. Sd. beyond the rents, because they
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are all in very bad condition. The grantors would still retain

tenements held of the said burgesses, by what services the jurors do
not know, worth ^20 a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part I, No. 90.

Nav reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 417, No. 8.

CDtnarD Cabernet ana otljerg*

llQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Thursday after the Feast

X of the Nativity of the B.V.M., 16 Richard II [1392], before the

abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John Leicester, William Wyntryngham,

Henry Smyth, feohn Tannere, Robert Haukere, John Walker, John Camine,
John Morton, William Dyare, Thomas Bakere, Thomas Lydeney, and

Nicholas Sheremon, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Edward
Taverner, John Conestable, William Taverner, and Simon Bakere of

Gloucestre, to give 6 messuages in the suburbs of Gloucester and

35-. rents out of certain tenements there to the chaplain of the Carver

[? {Carvarii)~] chantry in St. Michael's chapel, annexed to the church of

St. Oswald of Gloucester, in aid of the maintenance of himself and his

successors. One of the said messuages is held of Teukesbury Abbey
by the service of 18^. ; the residue of the premises of St. Oswald's

priory by the service of 12c/. The messuages are worth 12s. \d. a year

clear, and not more, because they are in bad state and often unoccupied

for that reason. The grantors would still retain sufficient to enable

them to discharge their responsibilities.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. J 16 Richard II, Part I, No. 94.

Nav reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 417, No. 12.

n\
oljn apa&siwger*

nQUlSltlOn taken (as that for Roger Barbour, p. 178 above).

JL The jurors say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John

Massynger the younger and Richard Roberdes to grant an acre of land in

Ellemore at Dunywere to the Abbey of St. Peter, Gloucester, in aid of

the maintenance of the said abbey. It is held of Sir Richard Talbot,

knight, by the service of %d., and is worth td. clear by the year. Talbot

holds of the King.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part I, No. 100.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 417, No. 17.
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iKicljarti TBas&etfnUe*

PrOOl of age of Richard Baskerville, son and heir of Richard

Baskerville, chivaler, who held of the heir of William de Ferrers,

chivaler, a ward to Edward III and the now King, taken at Newent on

Christmas Eve, 16 Richard II [1392], before Robert de Whytynton,

escheator.

Thomas [?] Sow/home, aged 62, says that the said Richard was born at

Baskervillescombe on Wednesday before the Feast of the Purification,

44 Edward III [1370], and baptized in the church there. He recollects

it well because he was in the church when the father Richard was

summoned to Stowe St. Edward before the sheriff of Gloucester on

sundry business to be done there for the King.

Thomas Lewelin and Nicholas Wabyn [?], aged 60, remember because

Peter Cappe, who was bailiff of the King's Hundred of Sloughtre,

summoned them to be at St. Edwardestowe as above, and they came

through the vill of Baskervillescombe, and heard the Mass, and saw the

said Richard, son of Richard, baptized.

Peter Cappe, Richard Fulmer, and Walter Wynter recollect because

they were there with Walter Hey?ie, one of the godparents, in connexion

with the rebuilding of a house of his, and went into the church, and

there saw one Margaret Fourches, the godmother, holding the said

Richard at the font.

John Rodeley, Stephen Croujiemer, and Richard Miles, aged 50,

remember because Christian, daughter of William de Leyelone, was

married to Ralph Duddon in the said church, and they were at the Mass,

and offered with the said Ralph, and then they saw Thomas, rector of

the said church, baptizing the said Richard there.

William Markle and William Fankener, aged 48, remember the date

because James, son of John le Vynor, ... at the first Mass he celebrated

in the said church, and they offered with him there, and . . . the said

Richard received to be baptized.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part I, No. 162.

New ?ejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m. , Richard II, File 79.

Sloan, t*)l)o tuajs tmfe of iStcljarti l^rne-

InQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before Robert de Whityngion,

Thomas Wahveyn, and Thomas Brugge, on Thursday before the

Feast of St. Thomas the Apostle, 17 Richard II [1393], by the oath of

John Bronyng, William Amondeshavi, Thomas Moryn, John Wolton, John

Chapmon, Walter Toky, Thomas Walton, John Richcman, Simon Husk,

John Uphatherley, William Chalmavorth, and William Bcddl, who say that
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The said Joan has never been, nor is she now, an idiot, but has

always been in possession of her senses.

{Not included in old set of Chan. Inq. p.m.)

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 79.

%$)n lotoel anti 31o^n dSemom
~w

I

nOUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe on St. Bartholomew's Day,

X 16 Richard II [1392], before Thomas Walwayn, escheator, by the

oath of Thomas Boys [?], Robert Vyleyn, Walter Sloughtre, Philip Boter,

Robert Grannt, Thomas Moryn, fohn Steuenes, Thomas Beamond, William

Sclatter, William Charyngworth, William Caldecote, and John Daftyng,

who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John Lovel,

chivaler, and John Gernon, clerk, to grant to the Abbey of Bruerne

a messuage, one carucate of land, 30.?. rents, and the moiety of one

virgate of land in Broderysyngdon in reversion after the death of

William Cartere. The premises are held of Robert Lyle, by what services

the jurors do not know, and are worth 30^. besides the rents.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part II, No. 7.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 419, No. 4.

OtUUiatu Crcfjebautie anD others*

InOUlSltlOn taken at Tettebury on St. Lawrence's Day,

16 Richard II [1392], before the abovesaid escheator, by the

oath of Thomas Tresham, John More, John Harald, William Holond,

Henry Baker, Walter Hereward, Walter Hopai'e, Willia?n Clergise, Thomas

Radetveye, John atte JMulle, William atte Halle, and Thomas Mynty, who

say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow William

Erchebande, John Cosyn, Nicholas Ponyler, John Boys, William Spendeloue,

Richard Ponyter, Thomas Dyare, William Onlepenne, Nicholas Sebarne,

John Baker, Robert Serjaunt, Philip Hardy, and William Wodeforde, to

grant 7 messuages in Cirencester for a chaplain to celebrate for them in

the chapel of St. Mary in the parish church of Cirencester every day for

ever. The premises are held of the Abbey of Cirencester by the service

of 11s. 2d., ilb. of pepper, and suit at the court of the manor of

Cirencester, which they hold of the King at fee farm ; they are worth

37^. Sd. clear. There would remain to the grantors sufficient to

discharge their responsibilities.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. /, 16 Richard II, Part II, No. 57.

Neiv 1'eference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d,, File 419, No. 19.
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Bit Ctyomas iSHmgertorti, fmtgtrt, anti otljcr?.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday after the Feast of

X St. James the Apostle, 16 Richard II [1392], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of Thomas Tresham, William Oulepenne, Richard

Cook, William Tannar, Simon Uske, Richard Baronn, Robert le Mulle,

Henry Semes, William Walleye, Richard Culne, John Carle/on, and Nicholas

Grys, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Sir Thomas

Hungerford, knight, Lawrence Drew, and Johfi Mareys to grant \\s. rents

in Thormerton, issuing out of 2 messuages and 2 virgates of land there,

to the Rector and Brethren of the Augustinian House at Edyngdon
in the diocese of Sarum, lately founded, for the lives of John Loueryng

and Emma his wife, William and Thomas their sons, and the reversion

thereof afterwards, to hold to them and their successors in aid of their

maintenance. The premises are held of the said Rector by the service

of \z\d., and are worth 6s. Sd. clear.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part II, No. 64.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 420, No. 9.

c^omass isonberg^e.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on the Monday after Palm

X Sunday, 16 Richard II [1393], before Robert Whytyngton, escheator,

virtute officii, by the oath of John Clifford, William de Aire, John Thomas,

John Mattesdon, John Bryd, Thomas Heydon, John the Mon, Robe?i

Kyngton, John atte Noke, Reynold Clerk, William Webbe, and John

Uphathirlegh, who say that

Thomas Rodberghe, deceased, was seised, in his demesne as of fee, of

the manor of Rodberghe, and tenements in Thrope, Hertford, Ebbeleve,

and Nategrave. He married one Alice, and conveyed the premises to

Philip Rodberghe, Thomas Hanwell, parson of Nategrave, and John Upcote,

for the purpose of a settlement on himself and the said Alice, and the

heirs of his body, with contingent remainders in tail male successively,

to his brother William, to the said Philip and Philip's brother Richard.

The said Thomas Rodberghe afterwards went abroad, and during his

absence the said feoffees gave seisin to Alice, making a settlement with

remainders as above stated, but adding, without authority, a contingent

remainder to Gilbert Gamage and the heirs male of his body. Thomas,

on his return to England, protested against this feoffment, as contrary

to his will ; he re-entered the premises, claiming his former estate

therein, and he died thus seised 10th May, 41 Edward III [1367].
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Richard, son of John Brounyng, is next heir of the said Thomas, viz.

son of Agnes, daughter of his brother William Rodberghe, and is aged

6 years and more.

The manor of Rodberghe is held of the King as of his manor of

Munchenhampton (which belonged to the alien Abbey of Caen) by

knight service, which manor of Munchenhampton the King granted to

Thoinas, Duke of Gloucester, during the war. The manor of Rodberghe
is worth £\ clear by the year. The tenements in Thrope are held of

Roger, Earl of March, a ward to the King, by knight service, and are

likewise worth £^. The tenements in Hertford are held of William,

Earl of Stafford, a ward to the King, by knight service, and are worth

13,?. 4</.; the tenements in Ebbeleye, from Reginald de Cobham and

Eleanor his wife, in her right, by knight service, worth \os. ; the

tenements in Nategrave from Henry, Bishop of Worcester, by knight

service, worth £\.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I 16 Richard II, Part II, No. 93.

New reference, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 253.

^tiuon TBryan ana 3|ol)n atte UUllz.

riQUlSltlOn taken at Stouwe St. Edward on the Feast of

X St. Peter ad Vincula, 16 Richard II [1392], before Thomas

Walezvayn, escheator, by the oath of Walter Pynchepoll, Robert Vileyn,

Thomas Keys, Hugh Marchall, John Hickes, Philip Boter, Roger Bolde,

William Mabely, John Afalverne, John Salesbury, Robert Hickes, and

Nicholas Saundres, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Si?no7i

Bryan, chaplain, to grant 3 messuages, one toft, dovecot, garden, one

carucate and 3 virgates of land, 5 acres of meadow, with pasture for

one bull and 12 oxen in Tatlesthrope to Evesham Abbey ; and John atte

Welle to grant to the same abbey 2 messuages, one toft, one water-mill,

one carucate and one virgate of land, and 3 acres of meadow in

Burghton, in reversion after the death ofJohn Clynton, in part satisfaction

of lands and rents to the value of ^30 yearly, which they have licence

to acquire under letters patent of the King. All the premises are held

of the Abbot by homage, fealty, suit every month at the Hundred

of Stowe St. Edward, and rents of 26s. $\d.\ they are altogether

worth £ 6 bs. The said grantors would retain sufficient land, etc., in

co. Gloucester to enable them to discharge all their responsibilities.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 16 Richard II, Part II, No. 118.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 421, No 28.
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Cicely tuijo toajs toife of jl-hc^olas tie TBcrfeele^

dealer-
InQUlSltlOn taken on Saturday before the Feast of St. Clement

the Pope, 17 Richard II [1393], before Robert Whityngton,

escheator, by the oath of Robert Goderynton, Robert Kyngion, John Weston

of Oldelond, William Broun, Richard Coldwyth, Thomas Burnell, Thomas

Staunton, Laivrence . . . , Nicholas Mody, John Tannere, Matthew Pope,

and William Longejeld, who say that

The said Cicely held of the King in chief a moiety of the manor

of Button, otherwise called Oldelond, by knight service, and therewith

lately enfeoffed William Croke and Matthew Waleys ; they afterwards

resettled it upon her for life, with remainder to Sir John Deveros of

Staunden, knight, and Joan his wife in tail, and contingent remainder

to the right heirs of the said John, without licence from the King, who
afterwards, upon a fine made with him in his Chancery, pardoned this

offence, under letters patent dated 15th. November, 9 Richard II [1385].

The said moiety is worth iocs', yearly.

Cicely died on the morrow of the Assumption last past. John Botiller,

son of Walter Jouet, aged 40 and more, is her next heir. fHe is described

in the other inquisitions as of Shentyngfeld, co. Berks, and son of Alice,

sister of William, father of the said Cicely.
~]

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 17 Richard 1J No. 5.

Neiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 80.

I

fyugfo Eottoerolcoe.

IlQUlSltlOn taken at Sobbury before the abovesaid escheator

on the Feast of the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, 18

Richard II [1394], by the oath of Matthew Waleys, Richard Cantok,

John Weston of Oldelond, William Bronn, Thomas Bnr?iell, Hugh
Notelyn, John Collewell, Richard Cardemaker, Richard Gylmyn, John
Tylere, William Bailly, and Walter Somervylle, who say that

The said Hugh held in his demesne as of fee, on the day he died,

the manor of Rodewyke in the March of Wales, from the King in

chief by knight service, worth 2 1 marks yearly. Also divers tenements

in Seuele in co. Gloucester, from Thomas, Duke of Gloucester, as of

the manor of Munchenhampton, formerly belonging to the Abbess of

Caen, by fealty and relief, worth 20^. yearly.

The said Hugh died on Wednesday after the Feast of St. Barnabas,

17 Richard II [1394]. Edmund Rodberoive, his son and heir, is aged 32

and more. Since Hugh's death Walter Somervylle has occupied the

premises and taken the profits thereof.

Chan. J ii q. p.m., Ser. 7, 17 Richard II, No. 47.

New rejennce, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, Die 82.
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iRobert jiriore, clerfi.

TT • • •

llCJUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester before the abovesaid escheator

X on Saturday after the Feast of the Annunciation, 17 Richard II

[1394], by the oath of Philip Benet, John atie Nelme, Walter Massenger,

Richard Chaumburleyn, Joh?i Milleivard, Richard Irlond, John Walton,

John Markeley, John Symundes, Thomas Deye, Walter Baret, and William

Caspy, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

Robert More to assign to the Priory of Lanthony next Gloucester, in aid

of the maintenance of that house, a toft in Gloucester held of the Kins-

in burgage, worth 6d. a year and not more. He would retain sufficient

to provide that he and his heir can discharge their responsibilities, as

their ancestors have done.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 17 Richard II, No. 65.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 423, No. 4.

Qbbty of ^t. ptUt of 45loucej3ter.

y • • •

IlqUlSltlOn taken at Northleche on Monday after All Saints'

JL Day, 15 Richard II [1391] (and the tenor thereof certified again

under writ of 1st July, 17 Richard II [1393]), before John Gomond,

escheator, virtute officii, by the oath of Thomas atte Halle, Robert Polham,

Thomas Solers, Richard Borjord, John Eynesham, Robert Spencer, Thomas

at Croyse, Thomas Shorle [?], Nicholas Styward, Richard Norreys, Miles

Clyfford, and Richard Walker, who say that

John Bayjeld, formerly abbot, and William Froncestre, now abbot of

the said monastery, appropriated to themselves, without the King's

licence, certain ground in Northleche belonging to the King, upon

which one Joh?i Noreys has now built a shop by demise of the said

House, worth 3s. \d. yearly, and he has occupied it for one year. In

like manner they have appropriated certain ground there, upon which

fohn Godspede has likewise built a shop worth 5^. a year, which he has

occupied for 10 years past; and another plot, on which John Yatemon

has built a shop, worth 2s. yearly, which he has occupied for 7 years;

also a plot on which Robert Colas has built a shop, worth bs. Sd. a year,

which he has occupied for 12 years. The said abbey has received all

the profits of the shops during the periods specified.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 17 Richard II, A"o. 99.

New rejereiice, Chan. Miscellanea, Bundle 59, File 5, No. 168.
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Cljomajs Pvll of (t&loucester.

Writ, dated 5th June, 17 Richard II [1394], directed to the

sheriff of Gloucester, instructing him to arrest and imprison

Thomas Hyll of Gloucester until Thomas Brangwyne and Thomas

Wyltschire, citizens of London, shall be satisfied, out of his goods and

chattels, for a debt of £j, which he acknowledged he owed them before

Adam Karlill, Mayor of the Staple of Westminster, 7th June,

16 Richard II [1393].

The sheriff sends the writ to John Byseley and Thomas Pope, bailiffs

of the liberty of the vill of Gloucester, who have full return and execution

of writs in that liberty, because neither the said Thomas Hilly merchant,

nor his goods, are to be found in the sheriff's own bailiwick.

Inquisition taken at Gloucester, 1 8th September, 18 Richard II

[1394], before the abovesaid bailiffs, by the oath of John Bar/re, John
atte Noke, Robert Yonge, William Hobkyns, John Hody, John Hubert, Roger

Tay\lor}~\, John Portman, William Carpenter, William Wyke, Walter

Fyssche, and Thomas Seneschall, who say that

The said Thomas Hill has a tenement in Ayleszate strete in Gloucester,

between the tenement of John Dannebury on the east and that of John
Pope, chaplain, on the west, worth 18^. Sd. yearly; also a shop outside

Southzate, between the tenement of the Prior of Lanthony on the south

and the land belonging to the service of St. Mary in the church of

St. Owen on the north, worth 3s. 6d., which tenements have been

delivered to the creditors. Hill cannot be arrested, because he cannot

be found in the bailiwick.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 17 Richard II, No, 112.

New reference, Chan. Extents on Debt, File 44, No. 1.

9|olini TBut&on.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Burdonesoldebury, before Robert

Whiiyngton, escheator, on Tuesday next after the Feast of

St. Barnabas, 18 Richard II [1395], by the oath of John Joye, Lawrence

Juwet, Nicholas Cawsy, John Oulton, Thomas Norton, William Tyre, John
Turgeys, John Pouter, Stephen Chalkley, Richard Danyell, John Coppyng,

and Thomas Brocke, who say that

John Burdon was jointly seised, on the day he died, with his wife

Joan, who survives, to them and the heirs of John, of the manor of

Burdonesoldebury, held of the Duke of Lancaster as of the Honour of

Trowbrugge by knight service ; worth \oos. yearly.

The said John died on Tuesday before Easter last. Cicely, his

daughter and heir, is aged 30.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 18 Richard II, No. 4.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, Tile 83.
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fiLUUtam oe OBotreauje, cl)tt>aler.

liqUlSltlOn taken at Clyfton on the Morrow of St. Martin,

JL ig Richard II [1395], before William Jouet, escheator, by the oath

of John Baylif, John Schilue [?], John Soyote, Richard Whyte, John
Hayward, John Carpenter, John Harpere, John Longe, Thomas White,

Walter Cole, James West, and Robert Hardr . . . , who sav that

Sir William de Botreaux, knight, held on the day he died from Lord
le Despenser, as of the Honour of Gloucester, one-third of the manor of

Clyfton next Bristol, by the law of England, in right of Elizabeth his

wife, one of the daughters and heirs of John Seinlloo, chivaler, by knight

service ; worth J\ yearly.

The said Sir William died 20th May, 18 Richard II [1395]. William

de Botreaux, his son and heir, is aged 5 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 18 Richard II, ATo. 5.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 83.

Margaret, tuljo toas tnife of cljomas tie

csrauntson, cljtbalcr.

TnOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Thursday after the Feast of

the Conception of the B.V.M., 18 Richard II [1394], before

Robert de Whytyngton, escheator, by the oath of Thomas Fleivelyn,

Peter Cappe, William Halle, William Habbegood, Henry Payn, John Aubrey,

Robert Shaill, Nicholas Dobyn, George Mulleivard, Thomas Barbe, Peter

Heynes, and Henry Trygg, who say tnat

The said IMargaret, on the day she died, held one-third of the manor
of Dymmok in dower after the death of her said husband, by assignment

of William de Montacule, Earl of Salisbury, Sir John Northwode, knight, of

co. Kent, Thomas Faukunberge, Alice, late wife of Thomas Wake, Katherine

Tudenham of co. Norfolk, and Sir Roger Beaucha?np, knight. It contains

divers parcels, as follows: £12 %s. io^d. of rents of assize payable at

the Feasts of St. Michael, St. Andrew, the Annunciation, and St. John

the Baptist, in equal portions, from the tenants underwritten, viz.,

Richard AmyTable, 15.9. id. ; R . . . Grygge, 14^.; Edmund Boys, 2gs. Sd.
;

Richard atie Gre?ie, chaplain, Ss. ±d., and 4^. besides for the park of

Chesterford beyond Haroldesrudynge ; William Calewe, chaplain, \os.
;

John Clynton, 10s. ; Christian Broun, Ss. \d., besides another tenement

which she holds elsewhere ; Henry Willes, 3s. \d. ; the chantry of St. Mary

there, 3.?. \d.
; Joan atie Mulle, 8s. \d. ; Richard Elene, i\s. ud. ; William

Webbe, \os. id. ; Henry atte Felmulle, with is. in right of his wife, $s. \\d.
;

Julian Payn, \2s. yd. ; Richard Palmere, gs. yl.; Henty Duyr, i^s. ^d.\

Roger Spylmon, \\s. $\d.) George Belamy, %s. yl.; Richard Goode,
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1 4 j. i\d.\ Henry Burstude, \s. nd.; Roger Habbegood, 5 s. ^kd.\ Robert

Budde, z$. yd.; Henry Carsewall, 10s.', Richard Aleyn, ^s. Sd. ; Walter

Carswall, js. $^d.

She also held as parcel of her said dower the meadow called

Ladysmede, which is farmed for izd. a year; also zod. issuing from

a meadow called Kyngesmede ; 2od. from a pasture called Haketeshethe
;

one-third of a water-mill farmed yearly at 55-.

The said John Northwode died and left a son and heir, Sir Roger

JVorthwode, knight, of co. Kent ; Katherine Tudejiham is also dead,

leaving a son, Sir John Tudenham, knight, of co. Norfolk. The dower

therefore reverts as follows : one-third to the said Sir Roger Northivode,

son of the said Sir John, son of Agnes, sister of Otto de Graunlson, father

of the said Thomas de Graunlson ; another third to William, Earl of

Salisbury, son of Katherine, the second sister; and the remaining third

among the said Thomas Faukunberge (son of Maud, daughter of Sybil,

daughter of Mabel, the third sister), Alice Wake (daughter of the said

Sybil), John Tudenham (son of Katherine, daughter of Sybil), and Roger

Beauchamp (son of Roger, son of Sybil \_sic~]).

The part of Tho?nas Faukunberg ought to remain to the King on

account of his forfeiture, because he adhered to the King's enemies of

France. John Tudenham gave all his pourparty to Richard Ruyhale and

Elizabeth his wife, with the reversion of his share of the said dower.

Richard de Montacute purchased from the said Earl his pourparty of the

said manor.

The manor of Dymmok and the manor of Dorteford are held of

the King in chief by the service of paying id. into the Exchequer at

Michaelmas.

The said Margaret died on Friday before St. Luke's Day last. All

the aforesaid heirs are aged 22 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 18 Richard II, No. 18.

New reference, Cha?i. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 83.

^ir JRalplj tie ^tonore, Knight

InQUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester, 15th January, 18 Richard II

[ ! 395]> before William Jouet, escheator, by the oath of Thomas

Tresha?n, William Walleye, Geoffrey Hideman, John Campedene, John Coue,

Thomas Corse?', John Honyborne, John Colynes, Nicholas Grys, John
Fortheye, . . . Mulleward of . . . and Joint Haukynes [? Hankynes~\, who
say that

The said Sir Ralph held certain lands in Hemberry in Saltmersshe

from the Bishop of Worcester by knight service, but by how much service

they do not know ; worth £12. He held also the manor of Harnhulle,
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with tenements in Doughton, and the advowson of the church of that

manor, worth ^13 yearly. The manor is held of the Earl o{ Derby, by

what services they do not know ; the tenements in Doughton of

Sir Thomas de Brewes, Lord of Tettebury, by service unknown. He
held the manor of Cundycote and the advowson of the church of that

manor from the Bishop of York [sic], by service unknown ; worth

l^s. \d. Also certain lands in Bourton in Hennemarshe and the

advowson of the church of that vill, from Lord le Despe?iser, by service

unknown; worth 100.?. »

The said Ralph died on Friday after Martinmas last. Gilbert de

Stonore, his son, was aged 2 on the Feast of St. Wolstan last.

Inquisition taken (upon writ to inquire concerning the estate of the

said Ralph in the premises) at Circestre, 1st March, 18 Richard II

[1395], before the said escheator, by the oath of William Ayllewyn,

Thomas Tresham, John Campedene, William Walley, Nicholas Pontere,

Geoffrey Hide?nan, William atte Halle, John Cone, Nicholas Edull, Reynold

Mareys, John Honybome, and John Colynes, who say that

The said Ralph held all the premises in his demesne as of fee.

Inquisition taken at Syrcestre, 20th April following before the same

escheator, by the oath of Waller Toky, Joh?i Richeman, Joh?i Wyfiyard,

William Mattesdon, John Wythur, Roger Cook, Thomas Ingelyns, John

Budejeld, William Jones, John Reede, John Freman, and John Frankeleyn,

who say that

The said Sir Ralph held no knights' fees in the county. The

advowson of the church of Bourton in Henmerssh is worth 20 marks,

that of Harnhulle 1005-., and that of Cundecote 40,?.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 18 Richard II, AT
o. 39.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 85.

'Jctytt learstapie.

nnillSltlOn taken at Bristol before William Frome, mayor of

A that vill and escheator there, on Monday in the first week of Lent,

18 Richard II [1395], by the oath of John Palmer, Geoffrey Meke, John

Gibbes, John Fluyt, John Ston, John Chepstowe, Nicholas Hastyng,

John Martyn, John Weslbury, Waller Poulond, Richard Frere, and William

atte Lane, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow John

Barstaple, burgess of the said vill, to grant an unoccupied plot of

ground in the suburbs to the mayor and commonalty of the said vill

for the erection of a hospital or manse there in honour of God for

a dwelling for poor folk and the support of certain works of piety at the
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ordinance of the said mayor and commonalty. It is held immediately

of the King by the service of \\d. " langabul " yearly, and is worth is.

It is 7 perches 10 ft. 6% in. long and 3 perches 9 ft. 9 in. broad, each

perch containing 16 feet royal measure. The grantor would retain

sufficient to discharge all his responsibilities.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Se?\ I, 18 Richard II, No. 70.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 424, No. 18.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe on Thursday after

X St. Valentine's Day, 18 Richard II [1395], by the oath of

Walter Clement, Thomas Moryn, William Charyngworth, Walter Sloughtre,

Walter Pouchar, William Sclaiter, Philip Boter, Thomas Umfrey, William

Budel, John Knulle, John Wotton, and John Kyng, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Richard

Bushell to grant to Wynchecombe Abbey, in aid of the maintenance of

that house, one messuage, 2 tofts, 3 acres of meadow, and pasture for

8 oxen in Wynchecombe and Shirburne. The messuage and 2 tofts

in Wynchecombe are held of the abbey in right of their church of

St. Mary and St. Kenelm, king and martyr, by the service of y. id.

and of 3 works of reaping their corn in August with one man, worth

\id. ; and the messuage is worth 5^. \od., one toft nd., and the other

nothing beyond the reprises. Th'e meadow and pasture in Shirborne

are held of the abbey as above by fealty, and are worth gs. Sd.

Bushell would still retain tenements to the value of 10 marks a year in

Brodemershton.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 18 Richard II, No. 79.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 425, No. 2.

ggtatuff of ftingegtyome next dsioucegter.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Thursday before the Feast

A of St. Thomas the Apostle, 18 Richard II [1395], before John
Cassy, Robert de Whity?iglo?i, escheator in co. Gloucester, William

Aumondesham, and Joh?i atte Zate, commissioners appointed by the

King to inquire concerning the abovesaid manor, by the oath of

Walter Toky, Simon Uske, Joh?i Richemon, John Wynyard, John Gerald,

Henry Semes, Joh?i Rede, Walter Okholt, senior and junior, John Stanerton,

John Fremon of Lassyndon, and John Thomas of Okynton, who say that

A fine was levied in the King's court in the Quinzaine of St. John
the Baptist, 7 Edward III [1333], between John Daube?iy and Cicely

his wife, plaintiffs, and Elias de Godeleye, deforciant, of the said manor,
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which is held of the King in chief, settling- it on the said John and

Cicely in tail. On their death the manor descended to their son and
heir Elias Daubeny, and from him to his daughter and heir Elizabeth,

who died without issue, whereupon it passed to Cicely Sage (petitioner

in the case with Nicholas Mattesdon Drois, Simon Cadel and Eva his wife,

and John Swonhongre) and her sisters Maud, Christian, and Isabel, aunts

of the said Elizabeth, daughters of the said John and Cicely. The share

of the said Maud descended to her son and heir Willia?n, and from

him to his son and heir, the petitioner Nicholas Mattesdon Droys.

Christian's share has descended to her daughter Eva ; Isabel's passed

to her son Elias, and from him to his son and heir the said John
Swo?ihong?-e. The said Elizabeth was convicted of the murder of her

husband Andrew Wanton, and was burnt, whereupon the manor became

forfeit to the King.

Attached to the inquisition is a panel of jurors to be summoned,

containing, besides those sworn as above, these names : William Remote,

William Mattesdon (whose name is scored through), John Webbelcy,

William Elkyns, another John Freman, John Stauerton, John Brokke,

John Cook of Crikkeley, William Russell, William Botiller, John Chapman

of Prestbury, Tho?nas Marchall, Richard Undirhull, Thomas Jurdan, John

Freman of Okulcote, Robert Bonde, Richard Malle, John Hore, Walter

Bye, Richard A/ore, John Baude, William Bele [?], Nicholas Do . . .
,

Hugh Hare, John Hard, William Lye, Richard Mury.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 18 Richard II, No. 81.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. Misc., File 255.

Partition of tl)e iWanor of 3^mmoft*

PclXtltlOn among the heirs of the third part of the manor of

Dymmok, held in dower by Margaret, who was wife of Sir Thomas

Grauntson, knight, made 20th March, 18 Richard II [1 395], before Robert

Whylyngton, escheator, in the presence of Richard Ruyhale and Elizabeth

his wife, Thomas Clerk, attorney for Roger Beauchamp, and Geoffrey S'male,

attorney of Alice, late wife of Thomas Wake.

Of the said one-third of the manor the escheator assigned to the

said Richard Ruyhale and Elizabeth his wife, the one-third falling to

Sir Roger Northwode, knight (1) ; the second third was divided into four

parts among Sir Roger Beauchamp, knight (2) (who is described in

the writ as son of Roger, son of Sybil, daughter of Mabel), Alice Wake

(3), Sir John Tudenham of Norfolk (4) (who had conveyed his pourparty

to the said Richard and Elizabeth Ruyhale), and Thomas Faukenberge

(5) (whose pourparty was retained in the King's hands by reason of

his adherence to the King's enemies of France ; the last third (6)

remained in the King's hands till it should be sued out.
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In (1) were included rents of Robert Trygge, i\s.\ William Calewe,

10s.; John Clynton, \os.\ Joan atte Mulle, 8s. \d.\ Richard Palmere,

qs. 7,d. ; George Belamy, 8s. 3d. ; Henry Carsewell, 10s.; Richard Aley?i,

4.S. 8d.; Walter Carsewell, 7s. ^d. ; and nid. out of the tenements of

Henry Willes, who holds from all in common ; also all the other

services of the said tenants, and rents out of Ladyesmede, Haketesmede,

Kyngesmede, the water-mill, and the demesne wood of Tedeswode.

(5) includes rents of 14s. $\d. from Roger Spylman ; from Roger

Habbegod, $s. \\d. ; from the chantry of St. Mary, 1 -\d. ; from Henry

Willes, 1 \\d.

In (4) are included rents from Richard Myrable, i$s. z\d.\ Henry

Bursteed, \s. i\\d.\ the said chantry . . . ; Henjy Willes, 6fd.

(2) includes rents from Christian Broun, 8s. ^d. ; Richard atte Grene,

8s. 4-r/. and 4^. ; the said chantry, $d.

In (3) are included rents from Henry Yeldmulle, 5.9. \\d.
;
Julian Payn,

lis. yd. ; Robert Budde, zs. jd. ; the said chantry, i\d. ; Henry Willes, 3-f^/.

In (6) the pourparty falling to Richard de Montacute (referred to in

the writ as the pourparty of William de Montacute, Earl of Salisbury)

includes rents from Edmund Boys, 29s. 8d. ; Richard El . . , 1 is. 1 id.
;

William . . . ; Henry Quyr[}~\, \$s. $d. ; Richard Gode, i\s. ^\d.\ the

said chantry, izd. ; Henry Willes, 6d.

Each portioner will contribute to the annual rent called Tethyngpeny,

and to the expenses of the steward, etc.

\_Note.—A correction is necessary: the writ to William Jonet, escheator,

dated 18th February, 18 Richard II [1395], directs him to make
partition, etc., according to an inquisition taken before Robert de

Whityngton, late escheator ; the partition is made by Jonet.,]

Chan. I?iq. p.m., Ser. I, 18 Richard II, No. 115.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 85.

iiiobett, son ano Uerr of Cfltlliam ILtele.

PrOOI of age taken at Stowe St. Edward before William Jonet, the

King's escheator, 17th February, 18 Richard II [1395].

John Clifford (^aged 46 and more) says that the said Robert was 21 on

the Feast of the Translation of St. Martin last past. The said John
remembers being in the church of Cotes, and seeing Thomas Dauyd.

the rector, baptizing the said Robert, and the rector afterwards wrote

in the missal of the same church that the said Robert was born on that

day, 47 Edward III [1373].

Walter Clemnet, Walter Sloghtre, and John Steuenes (50 and more)

were likewise present there, and saw the said Thomas Dauyd and Robe?:

Selby, rector of Saperton, acting as his godfathers.

"3I.OUC. INQ., VOL. VI. (>
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Robert Vileyn, William Caldecote, Philip Boter, and Thomas Chamberleyn

(44 and more) saw Henry Legge, servant of the said William Lisle, riding

to fetch Margaret, wife of John Lucy, godmother of the said Robert.

John Tymberhnlle, Henry Legge, William Sclattere, and John Dome (48

and more) were told by Agfies Taillour, formerly wife ofJohn Taillour,

nurse [?natrona~] of the said Robert, that he was born and baptized that day.

The writ is endorsed with a note to certify that the escheator

sent Walter Salesbury and John Croysman to summon Thomas Keys to

be present at this proof of age, the said Thomas having custody of the

lands, etc., of the said heir, by demise of Robert Leukenore, who had it

by demise ofJohn Routhe, to whom the King granted the said custody.

Keys attended accordingly, and had nothing to object.

Chan. Lnq. p.m., Ser. L, 18 Richard LL, No. 116.

New ?'ejere?ice, Chan. lnq. p.m., Richard LL, File 85 .

loan, mtzt anD tyetr of Cl)omaj3, jsotx ant) tyziv

of Cbomajs De iBretuojse, c^ifcaler-

nQUlSltlOn taken at Tettebury, 27th November, 19 Richard II

JL [1395], by the oath of William Weston, Waller Wallers, William

Holond, Richard Hayly, Thomas Walters, Geoffrey Dyare, Robert Skynnere,

Nicholas Kynget, John Flexemongare, John Jones, William Cook, and

Edward Carpenter, who say that

The manor of Tettebury came into the King's hands on the death

of the said Thomas de Brewose, chivaler, by reason of the minority

successively of his son Thomas and daughter, who both died wards

to the King. It is held by knight service, and is worth 40 marks a year

beyond the reprise.

The said Joan died 10th October last. Her next heir is Elizabeth,

wife of Sir William Heron, knight, daughter of Beatrice, sister of their

father Thomas. The said Elizabeth is aged 26 and more.

Chan. Lnq. p.m., Ser. L, 19 Richard IL, No. 7.

New rejeience, Chan. Lnq. p.m., Richard LL, File 86.

%iv 3ol)u tie (H^icsforD of Cultynton, femgi)t

Inquisition taken at Westbury, 10th April, 19 Richard II

[1396], before Robert Poynes, escheator, by the oath of Philip de

Aune, John Brasyer, Richard He?nmyng, John Clerk, John Hemmyng,

Richard Smyth, John Thommes, Thomas Jordan, Walter Coppe, Richard

Menske, Thomas Coppe, and Walter Aubrey, who say that
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JoJui de Eylesjord of Tullynton, chivaler, otherwise called John de

Eylesjord of Tullynton, knight, held of the King in chief one-third of the

manor of Westbury, in his demesne as of fee, and by his charter thereof

enfeoffed Philip Holgot, James Naysshe, Hugh Harper, clerk, Roger

Pertrych of Snytton, and Roger Warde of Tullynton, who afterwards

conveyed the same to the aforesaid John de Eynesjord, otherwise John

de Eylesjord, and Isabel, his wife, who survives, and to the heirs of the

body of the same John. The said third is held by knight service, and

is worth 13 marks a year clear.

He held, in like manner, the manor of Bolley, of the grant of Richard

Aysshe of Hereford, from the Earl of March by knight service ; worth

100s.

The said John died at Eynesford, 1 8th February last. His kinsman

and next heir is John de Eynesjord, chivaler, son of John, son of

Edmund, son of Gerard, brother of Richard, father of Hugh, father of

John de Eynesjord in the writ named ; aged 30 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 19 Richard II, No. 22.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, Pile 87.

I

Blalp^ tie KLlelimgtQm

nOUlSltlOn (in bad state) taken a. Chepyngsobbury on

Saturday after the Feast of Epiphany, 19 Richard II [1396],

before the [said] escheator, by the oath of Geoffrey , Richard

Wichwyk [?], Richard Callewyck [?], John Baker, John Vihell[?~], Nicholas

Peres, and John Stynchecombe, who say that

Ralph de Welyngton, son and heir ofJohn de Welyngion, chivaler, who
died a ward to the King, was seised in his demesne as of fee of the

manor of Frompton Cotell, ... by knight service, worth £\z 15s.

a year clear. Also of a messuage and parcels of land, meadow and

pasture, called Culverden, held of the Abbey of St. Peter of Gloucester

by the service of . . s. yearly, worth . . . Also certain lands in the

vills of Sandhurst and Ablyngton, and a messuage ... of Sandhurst

aforesaid, with a garden, worth nothing a year beyond the reprises
;

there are divers parcels of land . . . worth 203-.
; and of meadow,

worth 60s., a pasture . . . worth ^.od. ; 60s. rents of assize with customs.

. . . The pleas and perquisites of court are worth 20^. From whom
these premises are held the jury do not know. He also held in the

said vill of [Sandhurst] ... a messuage and a virgate of land called

Moreslade, worth 6s. Sd. clear, of ... as of King's Berton next

Gloucester by the service of 38s. \d. Also a messuage and ... of

land in the vill of Ablyngton, worth \os., and 60s. rents of assize,

from the Bishop of Worcester, by the service of its. Sd.
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John de [ Welyngton\ was seised in his demesne as of fee of the manor

of Yate, which he granted, long before his death, to John de Galmyngton,

parson of the church of Litel . . . [?], and Roger Boys, parson of the

church of Atheryngton, for term of the lives of John Beawmond, Thomas

de Welyngton, William Brightlegh, and John Paulet, with reversion to the

grantor and his heirs. Of these lives only that of John Beaivmond was

determined at the time of the death of the said Ralph, viz. 10th August,

6 Richard II ; the other three have died since. The manor is held of

the Bishop of Worcester by knight service, and . . . yearly, payable at

Easter and Michaelmas in equal portions, and is worth £ib 13s. clear.

John de Welyng/on, brother and heir of the said Ralph, aged . . . , is

a ward to the King. Thomas West, chivaler, the elder, and Alice, his

wife, occupied the said manors, etc., from the time of the death of the

said Ralph until [their death], since when Thomas West, son and heir

of the said Thomas, has occupied the same, by what title the jurors do

not know.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 19 Richard II, No. 50.

Neiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 89.

3ictyn 31of, junior.

llQUlSltlOn taken at Dudmerton before Maurice Russell, sheriff

JL of Gloucester, on Friday before St. Barnabas' Day, 19 Richard II

[1396], by the oath of Thomas Veyre of Sobbury, Robert Woderoue, John

Punter, Stephen Chalkeleye, Nicholas Read of Badmynton, William Eyr,

[ohn Coppyng, Thomas Norton, Thomas Holborgh, John West, John Heck,

and Robert Toukere, who say that

A messuage and a carucate of land in Dudmerton, formerly held by

the said John Joy e, who was hanged for felony, have been in the King's

hands for a year and a day. They are held of William Wroivton, and

the said William Wrowton now holds them. William Jonet, the King's

late escheator, had the King's year and day, and the waste thereof, and

ought to answer to the King for the same.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 19 Richard II, No. 55.

New rejerence, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 256.

pi)i\ip ^auncell, enquire, of co- (Gloucester-

Writ (7th October, 19 Richard II [1395]) addressed to [William

Tracy~\, sheriff of Gloucester, to make a valuation of the lands

and goods of the said Philip in co. Gloucester, in connection with
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an unfulfilled recognizance for debt in ,£500, into which he entered,

23rd February, 17 Richard II [1394], before Adam Carlhill, then mayor

of the staple of Westminster, to Richard Whityngton, citizen and

mercer of London, and which he ought to have paid 1st April

following.

Extent made accordingly of the lands and goods of the said Philip

in the liberty of Byseleye, before Hugh de Byseley, bailiff of that liberty,

on Tuesday after St. Luke's Day, 19 Richard II [1395], at Payneswyk

by the oath of John Clyfford, Thomas Freome, Thomas Sudgrove, Robert

Kyngton, John Tymberhull the elder, John Barre, John Geffes, Walter

Colyns, William Lodeloive, John Timberhill the younger, Thomas Combe,

and Walter Lydeneye, who say that

The said Philip had in the Hundred of Byseleye on the abovesaid

23rd February, at Overlypeyate, the manor of Overlypeyate, worth yearly

10 marks, 6s. Sd. clear; 5 oxen worth 5 marks, one cow worth $s.,

30 quarters of dragett lying in a heap and so estimated, worth 60s.

Endorsed with a memorandum that the lands abovesaid were

delivered on 1 8th November following to the said Richard Whityngton,

to hold, etc.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 19 Richard II, No. 59.

New rejerence, Chan. Extents Jor Debt, File 45, No. 1.

C^e abbot of ^ersljore, co* Wlovcmzx*

riQUlSltlOn taken at Almondesbury on Tuesday after the Feast

JL of the Purification, 19 Richard II [1396], before Robert Poynlz,

the King's escheator in co. Gloucester and the March of Wales thereto

adjacent, by virtue of his office, by the oath of William Bailly, Henry

Gryffyth, John Lauwes, John Styncheco?nbe, William Vycaryes, William

Coterych, Robert Launce, Thomas Br . . , Thomas Dogelas, Richard

Whytejeld, William Rogers, and Walter Boryard, who say that

The Abbot and Convent of Pershore appropriated and acquired to

them and their successors certain lands and tenements called Wodecroft

and Hildesley in the lordship of Haukesbury from William Cheltenham

of Pokelchurche twenty years ago, with the King's licence for the same.

The premises are worth ^10 yearly, and are held of Maurice Russell,

chivaler, by what services the jury do not know.

Chan. Tnq. p.m., Ser. I, 19 Richard IT, No. 65.

New rejerence, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 256.
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J5tci)ola0 Cotes anu otI)er&

InCJUlSltlOn taken at Northlech, 8th November, 19 Richard II

[*395]' before William Jonet, the King's escheater, by the oath of

William Sloghlj'" , Walter Pynchepide, William Sclatter, Walter Sloghtr\ John
Stephejies, Richard Groue, John Drewary, Robert Gale, Thomas Chamberleyn,

John ale Welle, John Sclatter, and Thomas Halle, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow Nicholas

Cotes, parson of the church of St. Mary in the south street of Gloucester,

Robert Eem and John Bulleye, chaplains, and John Kech to grant to the

Priory of Lanthony next Gloucester, in aid of their maintenance, 2 tofts,

1-2- virgates of land, and z\ acres of meadow in Eyleworthe and Hertford.

Of the premises one toft and one virgate of land in Eyleworthe are held

of the said Priory by the service of 3.?. yearly, and fealty, and worth

3^. 4^. a year clear. The residue of the premises, in Hertford, are held

of Sir John Clynton, knight, by the service of 13d. yearly, and fealty, and

are worth bs. Sd. clear. The Priory and the said Sir John hold direct of

the King. There would remain to the grantors lands and tenements in

Newenton worth 100s. yearly, held of Little Malverne Priory by the

service of 1 6s. a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 19 Richard II, No. 89.

Neiv refeixnce, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 426, AT
o. 14.

antery le i5ottller3 clcrft*

T • • •

llQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday after the Feast of

JL St. Chad, 20 Richard II [1397], before Robert Poyns, escheator,

by the oath of Richard Monemouth, Joh?i Harsejeld, Walter Toky, Waller

Hertelaund, Thomas Trubody, Richard Wollon, Robert Kyngton, Laurerice

Ferrour, John Taderyngton, John Rycheman, John Wyneyard, and William

Matlesdon, who say that

The said Amety held in his demesne as of fee, on the day he died, the

manor of Parke from Thomas Brugge, esquire, by knight service, worth

^10 yearly. Also a furlong of land called Berepeyre in Harsefeld from

the Abbey of St. Peter of Gloucester by serjeanty, worth nothing a year

beyond the reprise ; also a carucate of land in Morecote from John

Haihewy by knight service, worth 40.9.

He died on Wednesday before the Feast of the Purification last past.

His heirs are John Kenne, of co. Somerset, son and heir of his sister

Isabel, aged 50 and more, and Isabel, wife of John Trye, of co. Gloucester,

daughter of his other sister Elizabeth, aged 40 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 20 Richard 71, No. 7.

New rejercrice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 91.
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3JoI)n afious of iSaggeleK*

nQUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe on Wednesday after the

X Feast of St. Martin, 20 Richard II [1396], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of Thomas Moryn, William Chalyngivorth, Robert

Ippewelle, John Taillour, John Clerk, Lawrence Gotewode, Vincent Mason,

John Kyng, John Stacy, William Aleys, William Bailly, and Henry Walkare,

who say that

The said John was seised, jointly with Christian his wife, who

survives, of the manor of Stanley Pountelarge, held of the heirs of

Richard Talbot by the service of 1 2d. ... St. Michael for all services,

worth 8 marks a year clear, which manor John, son and heir of [the said

John Rous~\, by his charter indentate granted to the said John Rous and

Christian, for term of their lives, by the name of the manor of Stanleye

Pountelarge, with all lands, mills, etc. [thereto belonging in ... ] and

Gretton, and which the said John the son had of the gift of the said John

Rous of Raggeleye.

He held also, jointly with his wife as above, a messuage, one carucate

of land, and 10 marks yearly rent in Weston Mauduit from William

de Gre . . [by] . . . only, worth £10 yearly, which premises John

Trewmon, rector of the church of Lench, and Robert Brugge, chaplain,

granted to the said John and Christian for their lives by general words,

as all their lands, tenements, etc., in the vill of Weston Maudit ; also,

jointly with his wife, \oos. rents in Pebbeworth, granted to them by his

said son John as above, held of Robert Corbet by a rose rent.

The said John Rous died on St. Frideswide's Day last past. John, his

son and heir, was then aged 30 and more.

Another inquisition taken at the same time after the death of John,

son of the said John Rous. The said jurors say that he held no lands in

the said county on the day of his death.

He died on Monday after St. Frideswide's Day last. Robert, his

brother and heir, is aged 25 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 20 Richard II, ATo. 45.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard. II, File 95.

3oan ^olet#.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Campeden on Friday before the Feast of

X the Circumcision, 20 Richard II [1397], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of Richard Tibeion, John Be . . , Thomas Jemes,

Thomas Ace, William Rawlyns, William Ace of Mukelton, William Ace of
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Weston, John Girlyng\}\ Thomas Cansford, John Cook, John Gifford\}\
and Thomas Busshopp, who say that

The sai d Joan held one-fourth of 2lvirgates of land and of 7 acres of

meadow in Westonunderegge from the King in chief by knight service in

her demesne as of fee on the day she died, worth y. 6d. a year clear.

She died on Sunday after the Nativity of St. John the Baptist last.

Her next heir is William Solers, brother of her father John Solers, aged 40
and more.

Chan. Inq.p.m., Ser. I, 20 Richard IJ No. 49.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., 20 Richard II, File 95.

I

JKtcljarti Calbot, dealer.
nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, nth October, 20 Richard II

[1396], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John
Harsejeld, Richard Monemoath, John Clyfford of Denewey, Philip de Aune,

Waller Boghan, John Blakeneye, Nicholas Mauncell, William Brokeworth,

John Pyryehale, John in the Felde, John Freman, and John Somerlon, who
say that

The said Richard held certain property in the March of Wales ; also,

in co. Gloucester, the manor of Longhope, from John, Duke of Lancaster,

as of the Honour of Monemouth, by the service of one knight's fee,

jointly with his wife Ankarel, who survives, by gift and feoffment of

Sir Gilbert Talbot, knight, his father, likewise deceased, to them and the

heirs of their bodies, worth ^21 \\s. a year, clear. In like manner,

the manor of Huntleye, of the said Honour of Monemouth, by one-fourth

of a knight's fee, worth £6 4^. a year; also the manor of Leygh, from

the Abbey of St. Peter of Gloucester, by what services the jurors do not

know, worth £S js. 2d. ; and the manor of Lydeneye, from the Earl of

Warwick and his heirs in socage, paying £\ yearly to the said Earl

at Easter and Michaelmas in equal portions. With this manor of

Lydeneye he had, by his charter, enfeoffed his son Gilbert Talbot and his

wife Joan in tail ; worth £7 yearly.

The said Richard held also, as above, a moiety of the manor of

Beggeworth, from the Earl of Stafford by the service of one knight's fee,

worth ^22 \qs. 6d. [?].

He held also the knights' fees undermentioned, viz. -g- fee in Egge-

worth, which . . . Raleygh holds, worth 100s.
; 1 fee in Daglyngvvorth,

which Ancelin de Gyset[?~] holds, worth . . . ; & fee in Wolvesthrop,

which Giles Walssh holds, worth 100.9.

The said Richard was seised of the manor of Payneswyke, held of the

King in chief, and, long before his death, therewith enfeoffed Hugh
Malpas, clerk, John Sergeaunt of Monemouth, William Fauconer, and
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Robert Ozveyn, who all survive, to hold to them, their heirs and assigns

;

it is worth £\o a year. He also held the manors of Morton and

Whaddon from the Earl of Derby in chief, which he had by charter

conveyed to the said Malpas, Fauconer, and Oweyn, and to John de Perton,

now deceased, to hold as above; these manors are worth ^49 yearly.

The said Richard died 9th September last past. Gilbert, his son and

heir, is aged 13 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 20 Richard II, No. 51.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 95.

3!ctyn De Cftetyngton.

nOUlSltlOll taken at Sobbury on Friday before All Saints' Day,

A 20 Richard II [1396], before the abovesaid escheator, by the

oath of Thomas Vayre, John Baker, William Baylly, John Stynchecombe,

fohn Colewall, Richard Rogers, Adam Fry, Thomas Franco?nbe, Richard

Stanbourn, Richard Ward, Walter Fowler, and William M.s .y[?~], after

the death of John de Welynglon, brother and heir of Ralph, son and heir

of Sir John de Welynglon, knight, who say that

Sir John de Welynglon, knight, held in his demesne as of fee, on the

day he died, the manor of Frompton Cutell, with the advowson of

the church of Frompton to that manor belonging. It came into the

King's hands by reason of the minority of Ralph, his son and heir.

Long before his death the said Sir John had given to John de

Galmyngton, parson of the church of Lytell Toryton, and Roger Boys,

parson of the church of Atheryngton, his manors of Zate and Westonbrut,

with the advowsons of the churches of Zate and Westonbrut to those

manors belonging, and his manors of Pulton and Culverden, to hold to

them, their heirs and assigns, during the life ofJohn Beau??iond, chivaler,

Thomas de Welynglon, William Brightle, and [ohn Poulet, with reversion

to the grantor and his heirs ; the said feoffees afterwards conveyed their

estate therein to the said John Beatimond and the others for their lives.

The said Sir John de Welynglon gave to the said Thomas de Welynglon

his manors of Sandhurste and Ablyngton, and divers lands and

tenements in Sandhurst called Moreslade, for the life of the said

Thomas. The said beneficiaries all survived Sir John. Thomas was the

first to die, on whose death the reversion of the last said premises came
into the King's hands.

Ralph, being a ward to the King, married Joan . . . [daughter of

John Warre\. Afterwards Ralph died, leaving his brother John, a minor

and an idiot, his heir. The King assigned dower to the said Joan.

Afterwards the said John Beaumond, William Brightle, and John Poulet
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died, and subsequently, viz. 3rd October last, the said John died. The
said Joan still survives.

The manor of Frompton aforesaid, with the advowson, is held of the

King in chief by knight service, and the two-thirds in the King's hands

are worth ... \%s. yearly. The manor of Sandhurst is held of the

Abbey of St. Peter of Gloucester by knight service, and the two-thirds

are worth . . . yearly; the manor of Sandhurst, of the said Abbey as

above, the two-thirds are worth 10 marks yearly; the manor of

Ablyngton, from Cirencester Abbey, by knight service, the two-thirds

are worth 5 marks; the tenements called Moreslade, from the said

Abbey of St. Peter, by knight service, the two-thirds are worth 6s. Sd.

The manor of [Zate], from the Bishop of Worcester by knight service,

worth £30. The manor of Culverden . . . The manor of Westonbrut,

from . . . by knight service, worth 8 marks. The manor of Pulton

from . . . , worth £10.

The said John died without issue. His heirs are his sister Isabel,

wife of William Beaumond, aged 26 and more, and John Wrokt

(or Wroth) the younger, son of Margaret, the other sister of the said

John, aged 5 and more.

Inquisition as to fees and advowsons held by the said John, taken at

Sodbury 7th October, 21 Richard II [1397], before David Vaghan, the

King's escheator, by the oath of Geoffrey Wynbaud, Richard Canlok,

Richard TokivyV
, John Tokzvylie, John Waller, William Bayliffo{ Frompton,

Robert Woderoue, John Pulton, William Broun, Thomas Burnel, Thomas

Norton, and Richard Roggere, who say that

Sir John de Welyngton, knight, held the advowson of the church of

Frompton Cutell, which church is worth 40 marks yearly.

No other advowsons came into the King's hands on the death of the

said Sir John, because, long before his death, he had granted to the

abovesaid John de Galmyngton and Roger Boys, amongst other lands and

tenements, one knight's fee in Tormerton and Lytelton, which is worth,

when it happens, 100s., and also the advowson of the church of Yate,

which church is worth 10 marks yearly, and three-fourths of the advowson

of the church of Westonbrut, which church is worth £10, to hold to the

said John de Gahnyngto?i and Roger Boys during the lives of Sir John de

Beaumont, knight (and the others as above), to whom the said grantees

conveyed their estate (as above); they are all now dead, and the

premises are in the King's hands by reason of the minority and idiocy

of the said John the son, late deceased.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 20 Richard II, No. 55.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 96.
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afitctyarti 'Busty ell.

T
llQUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe, 4th February, 20 Richard II

X [1397], before Robert Poyns, escheator, by the oath of Thomas

Moryn, John WotIon, John Ailleward, William Ippeivell, Henry Grenyng,

John Knull, John Freoman, John Tayllour, William Budell, William

Chalyngworth, Henry Wakker, and Robert N . . , who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the said

Richard to assign a messuage and two tofts in Wynchecombe, and

half an acre of land in Cotes next Wynchecombe, to Wynchecombe Abbey,

to find two wax candles to burn every day at High Mass before the high

altar in the abbey church of St. Mary and St. Kenelm, King and Martyr,

of Wynchecombe. All the premises are held of the said abbey by the

service of 8s., and are worth 11s. \d. a year clear. The abbey holds

direct of the King.

There would still remain to the said Richard two tenements and two

carucates of land in Brodemershton, held of Sir Robert Corbet, knight, by

the service of is. Sd. yearly, and worth 100s. silver clear.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 20 Richard II, No. 78.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 427, No. 1 1.

Soljtt 2©et>oroj3e, clnbaler.

nQU-lSltlOn taken at Payneswyke on Monday before the Feast

JL of St. Denis, 20 Richard II [1397], before the abovesaid escheator

by virtue of his office, by the oath of Richard Mo?iemouthe, John Harsefeld,

John Clyfford, John in the Felde, Robe?i Kynglon, Walter atle Halle, George

Huckenale, Thomas Sudegroue, John Geffes, Richard Ferthyngale, William

lodelowe, and John Smyth, who say that

The said John acquired to himself and his heirs 40 acres of land and

meadow in Oldelonde, in the Hundred of Bytton, from Roger Marmeon
without the King's licence, 9 years since, worth zos. a year clear, held

•of the King in chief, but by what services the jurors do not know.

He also acquired, 10 years since, in like manner, the whole manor
of Oldelonde in the said Hundred, from Cicely de Berkeley, worth ^26.

He had licence to acquire lands to the value of £\o> and not more.

The manor is held of the King in chief, but by what service the jurors do

not know.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 20 Richard II, A^o. 100.

New 1'ejerence, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 259.
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f>zx$l)QVZ abbe?*

Fit (only) dated at Westminster, 12th February, 20 Richard II,W addressed to the sheriff of Gloucester. Whereas by an

inquisition taken before the abovesaid escheator, by virtue of his office,

it was found that 20 years since the Abbey of Pershore, co. Worcester, had

appropriated and acquired certain lands and tenements called Wodecroft

and Hildesley in the lordship of Haukesbury, co. Gloucester, from

William Cheltenham of Pokelchurche without licence from the King;

the abbot complains to the King that although William Waspe, vicar of

Brayles, and Philip Forthey, vicar of Aughton Turuyle, late parson

of Adbrighton, who were seised in their demesne as of fee of the

aforesaid tenements, granted the same (by the name of 12 messuages,

one toft and 3 carucates of land, 9 acres of meadow, 3 acres of wood,

and ys. 2d. rents in Hildeslegh and Haukesbury) to the said abbey with

licence from the King and all others concerned (the finding of the

inquisition aforesaid being incorrect), the abbey has nevertheless been

put out of possession of the premises under colour of the said inquisition,

and the custody of the same has been granted by letters patent to

William Stucle. The sheriff is to summon the said William to appear

before the King in his Chancery in the Quinzaine of Easter to show

what he can in behalf of his grant.

Endorsed with the certificate of Robert Poyns, sheriff, that he has

caused the said William Stucle to be summoned by William Wylby, Robert

Poyns, William Wil/ey, and Richard Forde.

Chan. hiq. p.m., Ser. I, 20 Richard II, A7o. 105.

New reference, Chan. Misc., Bundle 99, No. 5.

3olw Croofe.

IllQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 16th February, 21 Richard II

[1398], before David Vaghan, escheator, by the oath of Robert

Wyke, Thomas Moreyn, Philip Rodbergh, Edmund Hamwell, Giles Hayward,

Robert Hcynes, Thomas Jur . . , . . . . , Waller Adams, Peter Cappe,

Thomas IMarchall, and John Webbeleye, who say that

Johfi Crook was outlawed for felony at the county [court] held at

Gl . . [on] . . . after the Feast of St. Matthew, 19 Richard II [1395], and

was then seised, in his demesne as of fee, of the manor of Berewyke,

held of Tidyman, Bishop of Worcester, in right of his bishopric, by the

service of paying . . . yearly at Easter and Michaelmas, by doing

suit every three weeks at the court of Hambury, and by knight service.

It is worth 10 marks a year clear. He held likewise a messuage and
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virgate of land in Almyngton, from the same bishop, by knight service,

worth 13s. 4^. The King granted the year, day, and waste of the

premises to William Faryngdon, who has enjoyed the profits accordingly

from the date of the said outlawry till the day of the taking of this

inquisition.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 21 Richard II, No. 16.

New refei'e?ice, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 261.

91oljn Clifford of j^ennetBa?-

~w
...

nQUlSl LlOn taken at Payneswyke on Monday before St. Edmund's

X Day, 21 Richard II [1397], before the abovesaid escheator, by

virtue of his office, by the oath of John Trie, John Harsjeld, Thomas

Bailly, John Wilkyns, Nicholas Mauncelle, William Brockeworth, Lawrence

. . . [and] . . . Barbour, who say that

The said John held in his demesne as of fee, on the day he died,

from the King in chief [by knight service, a messuage] and £^. yearly

rents in Frampton-on-Severn, worth 14 marks clear. Long before his

death he had demised the premises to Henry Chaumpeneys and Margaret

his wife [one of the daughters of the said John'], to hold for 21 years

from the Feast of St. Aldelm, 20 Richard II [1397], paying the first

year a red rose at Midsummer, and each succeeding year 14 marks.

He held also a messuage and a virgate of land in Lupeyate from the

Duke of Herejord, by the service of \s. yearly, worth 2 marks clear ; also

a messuage and one carucate of land [in Denneway] from Robert Hille,

by the service of \d. yearly, worth 2 marks clear; and 15^. rent from

a tenement in Covveley, held of the Duke of H\_ereJord by the service of

1 lb. of cummin yearly].

The said John died on the Feast of All Souls last. The said Margaret

died 22nd September last. His heirs are [his daughters] Elizabeth and

Alice Clifford, aged respectively 16 and 12.

Another inquisition taken at Durseleye on Thursday before the Feast

of the Purification, 21 Richard II [1398], before the same escheator, by

virtue of his office, by the oath of Lawre?ice Jnwet, John Archer, John

Fremlode, Richard Tanner, Hugh Wodeward, William Craweley, Robert

Sompnour, John Slouleshille, Waller Toyt, John Enerard, Richard P . .
,

and Richard Boiiler, who make return as above ; the portions of the

previous inquisition, which have been torn away, are supplied in square

brackets above from the second.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, zi Richard IT, No. 19.

Neiv rejtrence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 98.
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%\)wcm>, ?©ufie of d5loucejster.

InQlllSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 17th November, 21 Richard II

[1397], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Nicholas

JIatesdon, Thomas Cadull, Walter Pynchon, William Coke, Roger Filde,

William Freman, John Warrok, John atle Mille, Morgan Newelon, John
Phelippes, Trisleyn Brym, and Henry Ryueras, who say that

The said Tho?nas held, on the day he died, the manor of Whetenhurst

from the King in chief, of the right and inheritance o{ Eleanor, his late

wife, by what service the jurors do not know, worth £^0 a year clear;

also the castle of Caldecote with Neuton, which is a member of the

same castle, in the March of Wales, as above, worth £30. And the

manor of Newenham in the county of Gloucester, by grant of Henry,

Duke of Herejord, for term of the life of the said Henry, according

to indentures between them made and shown to the escheator. It is

held of the King in chief, by what service they do not know, and is worth

5 marks yearly.

They do not know on what day the said Thomas died. (The Essex

inquisition says on Saturday before the Feast of St. Lambert last.)

Humphrey, his son and heir, is aged 15 and more.

Another inquisition taken as above finds that he held the advowson

of the church of Barndesley on alternate vacancies, in right of the said

Fleanor, worth ^"io yearly; and in like manner the advowson of the

church of Neweton (entirely), worth 10 marks.

Chan. Tnq. p.m., Ser. I, 21 Richard II, No. 29.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 99.

€l)oma0 tie ^ungcrfort^ cl)ibaler.

InqUlSltlOIl taken at Durseley on Thursday after the Feast of

the Purification, 21 Richard II [1398], before the said escheator,

by the oath of Laivrence Juwet, John Archer, John Fromlode, Richard

Tanner, Hugh Wodeward, William Craweley, Robert Somnore, John

Stouleshille, Walter Toyt, John Euerard, Richard Purchas, and Richard

Bolder, who say that

The said Thomas held, on the day he died, the manor of

Dounaumeneye and a toft and 2 carucates of land in Wyke next

Hampton Mersey, by demise of Master John Snape, clerk, and Henry

Tellesjord, clerk, for term of the life of the said Thomas, from the Duke

of lancaster, by what service the jurors do not know.
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The said Thomas died on Monday before the Feast of St. Nicholas

last. Walter, his son and heir, is aged 19 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 21 Richard II, No. 31.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 100.

_

-

nQUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester, 10th September, 21 Richard II

X [1397]. before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath ofJohn Cosyn,

John Tymberell, John Notelyng the elder, Hugh Clifford, . . . Paunsfot,

William Spayne, John Barre, John Tancard, John Freem, William Mody,

Henry CUfsale, and Robert Fortey, who say that

The said Thomas held, on the day he died, from the King in chief,

in his demesne as of fee, as of the Honour of Wallyngforde, a messuage

and 2 carucates of land in Turkedene, worth 53s. \d. yearly, by what

service the jurors do not know. Also from Thomas, Earl of Gloucester,

as of his manor of Faireforde, the manor of Northecote, held by the

service of zs. yearly, and worth 33s. \d. clear. He held from the

Archbishop of York two-thirds of the manor of Lassyngdon, by what

service they do not know, worth 63s. \d. clear. Also one-third of the

manor of Leye, from the King in chief in socage, by reason of

the minority of the son and heir of . . . Talbot, deceased, now a ward

to the King, worth 10 marks clear; and, in like manner, the manor of

Eggesworth, worth £\ 1 3s. \d. a year, by what service the jurors do

not know.

The said Thomas died on Wednesday after the Feast of St. Leonard

last past. Thomas, his son and heir, was aged 17 and more at the

Feast of the Purification last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 21 Richard II, No. 48.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 10 1.

3!oljn Croufe of SDlueston.

nqUiSltlOIl taken at Sobbury on the Vigil of Holy Trinity,

JL 21 Richard II [1398], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath

of William Spencer, William aile Nassche, William Bailly of Frompton,

William alte Hille, John Hille, Henry Froi?iplon, John Hermilte, John

Colle7velle, Thomas Jochym, Robert Lucas, Johfi Puryman, and John
Stynchecombe, who say that

The said John Crouk was outlawed for felony at the county [court]

held at Gloucester on Monday after St. Matthew's Day, 19 Richard II
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[1395], when he was seised of the manor of Olueston, held in chief by

the service of half a knight's fee from John Dunsterre, Lord Prior of

Bath, in right of his said priory, and by payment of 9 marks yearly.

It is worth £% a year clear.

The King granted to William Faryngdon the day, year, and waste of

the said manor, and he has taken the profits thereof accordingly from

the date of the outlawry to the present time.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 21 Richard II, Aro. 76.

New nference, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 261.

dSlajstonburp abbey-

InCJUlSltlOn taken at Bristol on St. Bartholomew's Day,

21 Richard II [1397], before Thomas Kjiap, mayor of Bristol

and the King's escheator in that vill, by the oath of John Byrche,

Johti Boronghill, John Hendon, Richard Hoker, Hugh Plommer, Thomas

Dry?ikwater, Walter Portlond, Thomas atle Mede, John Aylmer, William

Lane, William Baret, and John Ledeney, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow William

Middelworthe, parson of Wryngton, John Vax, vicar of Asshecote, John

Elys, vicar of Mere, John Pauys of Prurigg, and John, son of Robert

Coker, to grant to the said abbey the reversion of 3 messuages, one toft,

4 shops, and one soller in the suburbs of the said vill, after the death of

Agnes, who was wife of William Canynges, in consideration of certain

charges to be ordained by the said grantors. The premises are held of

the King in chief in burgage, and are worth \oos. yearly clear.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 21 Richard II, No. 77.

New reference, Chan. Inq. a.q.d., File 428, No. 13 =

(KraceDieu abbey,

I nQUlSltlOn taken at Great Dene on Thursday before the Feast

X of the Purification, 21 Richard II [1398], before David Vaghan,

escheator, by virtue of his office, by the oath of John Greyndore, chivaler,

John Joce, John Staunton, Richard Longe, Philip Hoke, John Hycokes,

Richard Bray?i, Thomas a tie Hyde, Waiter de Ocle, John Hayward, Richard

atte Mulle, and Walter Mulleward, who say that

By certain ancient royal grants some King, whose name they do not

know, granted to the said abbey 2 carucates of land, 10 acres of wood,
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and 6 acres of meadow in the Forest of Dene, worth \os. a year clear,

for the purpose of finding a monk to celebrate every day at Stowe

in the said forest, for the soul of the said King and the souls of

his successors and progenitors for ever. For 10 years last past the

abbey have withdrawn these services and concealed all the premises.

Chan. Inq. p.m., 21 Richard II, No. jSb.

Nciv reference, Chan. Misc. Inq. File 26 r.

abbey of get apart of fee^negtyam.
._- . • .

nqillSltlOIl taken at Sobbury, 6th November, 21 Richard II

JL [ ! 397]» before David Vaghan, the King's escheator, by the oath

of Geoffrey Wynebaud, William Clyuedon, John Godestofie, John I'yderyngton,

Walter Broun, William Wykewyk, Robert Kynglon, John Geffrey, John

Bakere, Walter Deightre, John Walker, and John Skey, who say that

It would be no damage to the King or any other to allow the

following grants to the said abbey, viz. by William Gibbys and Isabel his

wife, the moiety of a messuage in Mersshfeld, by Richard Petreton and

Chi'istian his wife, the like, and by Thomas Lang, another messuage

in the said vill. The premises are all held of the said abbey, to wit,

each moiety of the said messuages by the service of 6d. yearly, and the

said messuage by the service of i2d. They are in the borough of

Mersshfeld, and that is the vill aforesaid, and the abbey holds the said

vill and tenements from the Lord de Stafford in frankalmoin, and have

held the same from time immemorial. The Lord de Stafford holds

of the King the lordship of Thornbury by barony, from which the abbey

holds the said tenements as abovesaid ; each of the said moieties is

worth Ss. yearly, and the whole messuage \os.

There would remain to the said William and Isabel one messuage

and 6 acres of land, worth i^s. \d. yearly; to the said Richard and

Christian a messuage and 5 acres, worth izs., and to the said Thomas

a messuage and 6 acres, worth 13s. \d.

The proposed conveyances are in part satisfaction of lands, etc., to

the value of 10 marks yearly, which the said abbey has the King's

licence to acquire in recompense of the tithes of corn and hay of certain

lands and meadow in the parish of the church of Eltham, which the

abbey holds appropriate, which tithes were of the yearly value of

10 marks, and the land was enclosed by Edward I to enlarge his park

of Eltham.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 21 Richard II, No. 80.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. a q.d., File 428, No. 15.
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f&ergtyore abbe?*

TCIlOr of the record and process of an appeal brought before the

King in his chancery, between Pershore Abbey and William

Stuck, as to certain lands called Wodecroft and Hildesley in the lordship

of Haukesbury, sent by the King's order to Walter Clopton and his

associates, justices of the King's Bench, that right may be done therein

at the prosecution of the said abbey.

Pleas held before the King in his chancery at Westminster in the

Quinzaine of Easter, 20 Richard II [1397].

Gloucester. The writ of 12th February to the sheriff is first recited.

(See p. 204 above.)

William Stucle appears, in accordance with the summons, by Hugh
Hehvro, his attorney, and the Abbot of Pershore, by John Mapilton.

The case is adjourned to Michaelmas term by consent of the parties.

On the appointed * day Williatn Stucle says the abbey acquired the

premises in dispute without the King's licence, as the inquisition taken

thereupon declares. The Abbot replies that one Wasp, vicar of Brayles,

and Philip Fort'hey', vicar of Oughton Turvyle, late parson of Adbryghton,

granted the premises to the abbey by the name of 12 messuages and

one toft, 3 carucates of land, 9 acres of meadow, 3 acres of wood,

and ys. 2d. rents in Hildeslegh and Haukesbury, with licence from the

King and from others concerned ; the abbey was peacefully seised

thereof until they were removed therefrom by colour of the said

inquisition and of the King's letters patent to the said William granted.

A jury is to be summoned between them before the King wheresoever,

etc. After several adjournments the jury comes before John Hulk and

Henry Broun, justices assigned to take assizes in county Gloucester, who
find for the abbey. Judgment is therefore given for the revocation

of the King's said letters patent, and for putting the abbey in possession

of the premises, together with the mean profits.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 21 Richard II, No. 102.

New rejerence, Chan. Misc., Bundle 59, File 1, No. 20.

3joIut idamt.
The old calendar gives Joint Basset, father of Margaret, wife of

Walter Broun, and shows property in Somerset, with the manor and

advowson of the church of Lasseberwe, county Gloucester. After the

breaking up of the set of Inquisitions post mortem this inquisition

cannot be found.

Old rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., 21 Richard II, No. 105.
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tZDIjomas, ?©ufie of dMoucejster*

Given in the old calendar under Forfeitures, 21 Richard II, as

then missing. The calendar shows the manors of Whitenhurst and

Minchenhampton, and certain lands in Radebergh.

Old rejerettce, Chan. Inq. p.m., Forfeitures. 21 Richard II, No. \m.

IStcljarD, cEari of arun&el.

The entry succeeding the last in the old calendar, showing one

tenement and one mill in Upton St. Leonard and the Hundred of

Berton Regis. Extant at the time of making the said calendar, now
missing.

Old reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Forfeitures, 21 Richard II, No. i/z.

I

JKHiiiiam i5iount.
• •

nQUlSltlOn. taken at Frompton-on-Severn on Saturday after

Ascension Day, 22 Richard II [1399], before David Vaghan, the

King's escheator, by the oath of Walter Pynchon [?], John Agv, Thomas
Brut, Thomas Southham, John Dopping, John Brockeworth, William Rabn,

Thomas Colthrop, John Walton, Thomas Morice, Nicholas Jakes, and /ohn

ate Nasshe, who say that

The said William Blount held in his demesne as of fee, on the day
he died, from the King in chief by knight service, two-thirds of the

manor of Button ; worth ^20 a year clear. He died on Monday before

the Feast of SS. Philip and James last past. John, his brother and heir,

is aged 22 and more.

Cha?i. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 22 Richard II, No. 7.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 102.

Cl)oma0 "Bottller, cljibaler.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe on Tuesday before

-L Michaelmas, 22 Richard II [1398], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of Thomas Morey?i, Richard Chau?nberley?i, John
Taillor, Lawrence Gotewode, William Chalyngworthe, John Kyng, John
Stacy, John Ailleward, Robert Ipwelle, Walter Punchard, William Ipwelle,

and Henry Grenyng, who say that

The said Thomas held from the King in chief, on the day he died,

jointly with his wife Alice, who survives, the manor of Sudleye, of the
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feoffment ofJohn le Rous, John de Berejord, clerk, and John Kyrkeby, the

younger (to hold to them and the heirs of the body of the said Thomas),

under licence from the King, dated at York, 1 8th July, 9 Richard II

[1385]. It is held by knight service, but by what fee the jurors do not

know ; it is worth ^40 a year clear.

The said Thomas died 21st September last. John, his son and heir,

was aged 14 on St. Margaret's Day last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 22 Richard II, No. 10.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 102.

Eogcr De 0£)orttmer> Carl of Sjparc^*

nOUlSltlOn taken at Micheldene on Saturday after Michaelmas,

X 22 Richard II [1398], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath

of Richard Monemouth, Thomas Reome [?],' John Tymburhulle, Thomas

Sndegroue, Peier Cappe, Nicholas Hoke [?], John Wodeward, Richard

Osecoie, John Huyde, Ada?n Taillour, William Tom, and Thomas Huyde,

who say that

The said Earl held fees in the said county as follows :
—

Fees belonging to the Honour of Wyggemore.

—

\ fee in Oxenhale,

which Thomas de Graunlson holds, worth 50^.; i fee in Kempeleigh,

which Reginald de Grey held, $os.
; i fee in Bolley, which the son of

John Eillesjord held, 25.9. ; in Wyke and Wenrich one fee, which

Baldwin de BereJord and Philippa his wife held, ioos. ; in Stokesende

and Bissele one fee, which William Radebrngge held, \oos. ; in

Lekehampton \ fee, held by the heirs of Waller de Bradele, 33s. \d.
;

in Langeberg \ fee, held by Thomas Lanba?id, and afterwards by Brian

de Bromplon, junior [?], 50^. ; in Brokele next Bristol \ fee, which

Alan de Souche held, 50s. ; in Newenton \ fee, which Baldeivyn [sic]

held, $os.

Fees belonging to the castle of Clyfford.—He held also one fee

in Paunteley, which William de Whylynglon held, worth 1001; in

Frompton-on-Severn h fee, which Sir Robert Fitzpayn [fir Pagani]

held, 1 is. ; in Leden' one fee, which the Abbot of Gloucester held,

ioos. ; in Gorstlegh \ fee, which the Prior of Neivent held, worth

33s. \d. ; in Upleden' one fee, which the Master of Duncore\J] held, 100s.

Fees belonging to the Genville inheritance.—One fee in Byford,

which Richard de Knull held, 100s. ; in Wormeton and Byford one fee,

ioos. ; in Sutton and next Circestre [sic] % fee, 50.?.; in Wyke next

Stowe i fee of St. Edward, 50^.

Other fees belonging to the Honour of Gloucester in the lordships

of Usk and Karlyon in Wales. He held also the advowsons of the
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churches of [Bysselee], worth ^"20
; of Wynston, 5 marks ; and, on

alternate vacancies', of the church of St. Andrew of Aire, 20 marks.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. /, 22 Richard II, No. 34.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 104.

I
nOUlSltlOn taken at Berkeley on the Feast of SS. Simon and

Jude, 22 Richard II [1398], before the abovesaid escheator, by

the oath of Joh?i atie Fate, Laurence Juet, John Fromlode, William Clauyle,

John Skay, Thomas Wyth\ John Warener, John Ecton, William Crazveley,

fohn Fytzrobard, William Clerk, and John Euerard, who say that

The said John held of the King in chief in his demesne as of fee,

on the day he died, \ of the manor of Kyngeshome by petty serjeanty

;

worth \os. a year clear. He held also a messuage in Ham, in the

parish of Berkeley, from Thomas Berkeley, lord of Berkeley, by the

service of half a knight's fee; worth 40s. a year. Also a messuage in

Kyngescote from Robert Wareyn, lord of Kyngescote, by what service

they do not know; worth 12c/. a year.

The said John died on Monday after the Feast of St. Faith the

Virgin last past. His heirs are his sisters Elizabeth, wife of James

Gayner, and Isabel Swonungre, aged respectively 25 and more and 21

and more.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 22 Richard II, No. 44.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 106.

©Htlttam, brother ano Detr of Cljomagi, Carl

of ^tafforo.
T ...
nOUlSltlOn taken at Thornbury, 14th February, 22 Richard II

X [1399], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Geoffrey

Sherug, John Webbe of Tokynton, Richard Cantok, William Bailly of

Frompton, Thomas Treubody, John Hulle of Auste [?], John Walker of

Tortworth, Richard Gyhnyn, John Knyte, Richard Colwych, John Colleivell,

and Hefiry Frompton, who say that

On the death of the said Earl, by the reason of the minority of the

said William, who died a ward to the King, there came into the King's

hands the following manors, etc., viz., the manor of Thornbury, with

its members, Oldebury, Kyngton, Morton, Falefeld, and Mars, held

of the King in chief as parcel of the Honour of Gloucester. There

are divers buildings in the said manor worth nothing a year beyond

the reprise; a water-mill worth 10.9.; 2 dovecots, 1 3^. \d.
; 4 carucates

of demesne land, £d; 30 acres of demesne meadow, 35^. The rents
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of assize of the free borough of Thornbury are ioor. yearly; the rents

of assize of the said manor and its members £i\ 5^-, and not more

on account of two annuities of 60s. Sd. granted to Robert Wright and

Thomas Turfyn for their lives by the said late Earl. There are also

rents of other demesne lands, meadows and pastures, and of divers

tenants at will, ,£25. The winter, summer, and autumn works of

divers customary tenants are worth £ 20 19s. 3d. yearly. There is

a rent called Petruspeny, worth 6s. lod. yearly, payable at the Feast

of St. Peter ad Vincula. The pleas and perquisites of the view of

frankpledge and courts of the manor, with its members, and of the

aforesaid borough, with the profit of a market held in the said

borough every Saturday, are worth £\ $s. a year. The view of

frankpledge held twice a year at Oldelonde, at Easter and Michaelmas,

is worth 13$. \d. a year. There is a court held every three weeks at

the manor of Thornbury, called the court of the fee of the Honour of

Gloucester, the profits of which are worth 10s. a year. There is

a yearly rent from divers tenants in the vill of Gloucester, worth ioj.

a year; and a court held there every three weeks, worth 6s. Sd.

The manor of Rendecombe with certain lands in Sarney.—There

is a carucate of demesne land in the said manor, worth 26s. Sd. clear;

6 acres of meadow, 6s. ; 60s. rents of assize in R[e]ndecombe and

Sarney, and 8^. Sd. rents and farms of other demesne lands there ; the

pleas and perquisites of the court of the manor are worth 3s. ^d. It is

held of the King in chief by knight service.

There are z\ knight's fees in Rendecombe and H . . wyk, which

Thomas de la Mare held, worth ^73 a year; 2 fees in Doynton, which

William Tracy holds, worth ^60 ; one fee in Charefeld, which Peter

le Veel lately held, worth ^20; 6 fees in Tokynton and Swelle, which

Nicholas Poyniz formerly held, ,£200 ; one fee in Estlecche, which William

\_Astlecche?~\ lately held, £<\.o ; one fee in Tydryngton, which William

de Clynton lately held, £^0 ; one fee in Baggeworth and S[hardynton

which Richard~\ Talbot, son of Gilbert Talbot, holds, £\o', one fee in

the same vill, which the Lord Daudeley holds, £\o\ [8£] fees in

Hampton Moysy with its members, which Lord le Seymour formerly

held, ^200; one fee in Eldersfeld ... of Cobberley holds, £^o\

one fee in Chardersley Corbet, which William Corbet formerly held,

£\o
;

[4- fee in] Oxendon and Aston, which the Lord de Tepetot

formerly held, ,£15; one fee in Kynemarton, Aston, and Wodvngton,

which William de Beauchamp holds, £\o\ \ fee in Mangotesfeld, which

Edmund Blount lately held, ^10; ih fees in Bykynton, which \_Matthew

Gour?iay~] holds, £^o\ one fee in Kynmerton, which fohn de Bares

formerly held, ^20 ; 2 fees in Akelesdon and . . . Akelesdon

formerly held, ^"io; \ fee in Shardynton, which William Crepet lately

held, ^2o[?]; [one fee in] Dodynton, which Maud Caunlelo holds,
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^34 ; -3- fee in Shenyndon, which John Pecche lately held . . .
;

['-*-] fee there, which Ralph de Stafford holds, \oos. ; another \ fee there,

which Lambert de la More lately [held] . . .
; \ fee in Benhain, which

Henry de Herleire formerly held, 100.9.
; \ fee in Lydene, [held by

R. de Lydene], \oos. ; \ fee in Sutton, which Richard de Sutton formerly

held . • .
; [i fee] in Walcote, which the heirs of Sevary de Walcote

formerly held, \oos. ; one fee in Walton Kerdyf, which Edward de Kerdyf

lately held . . . ; one fee there, which the Abbot of Teukesbury holds,

^25 ; one fee in Randynton, which Simon Basset . . .
; $ fee in

Grawell, which Alan de Graivell formerly held, 40.9. ; \ fee in Cha . .

[held by Baldwin de Lisle'], 40^.
; j fee in Midelton, which /Robert Ferby

formerly held, 13s. 4^.; & fee [there], formerly held by [the heirs of

Thomas] Tox, zos. ; -iV fee in Kneburne, of the Marshal's fee, which

Andrew de la B[erghe~] . . . ; one fee in Irenacton, which Robert de

Poynlz holds, ^30 ; \ fee in Litelmarsfeld, [held by James de Berkley],

£\o\ -g- fee in Oldelonde, Upton, and Beche, which John de Button

lately held, £\o\ [one fee in Didmarton, Wetford, and Estleech]

called Chamberleyns, ,£30; 2 fees in Sharcote, Northcote, and Preston,

which Thomas de Ra[by] holds, worth ^48 ;
[\~] fee in Sodyngton

called Barebastes, worth 100^.; 2 fees in Kynmerton and Tadyngton,

[which John de Dykelesdon] lately held . . . Also the advowsons of the

churches of Sareney, worth £\o, and Rendecombe, 100.?.

All the premises have been assigned in dower to Anne, who was

wife of the aforesaid Earl Thomas, except the 6 fees in Tokynton . . .
,

the 8 fees in Hampton Moysy, and the \ fee in Sha . . , which still

remain in the King's hand by reason of the minority of the said heir.

The said William died [6] April, [18 Richard II, 1395]. Edmund,
his brother and heir, was 20 on 2nd March last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. L, 22 Richard II, No. 46.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 107.

gjoljtt le U\avn, dealer.

IiqUlSltlOn taken at Sobbury, 1 6th August, 22 Richard II

JL [1398], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Robert

de Coderyngton, Thomas Veyre, Thomas Horwode, John Wa\lke]r, William

atie Nasshe, John Baker, Richard Cohvich, Thomas Godslon, John Skey,

John alte Brigg, Thomas Hagow, and John Mody, who say that

The said John held on the day he died, in his demesne as of fee,

the manor of Wikewarre and the advowson of the church thereof from

John de Berkelegh, chivaler, as of his manor of Beverston, by what

service they do not know; the manor and advowson are worth 22 marks

a vear clear.
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The said John died 27th July last past. Thomas le Warre, his

brother and heir, is aged 40 and more.

Inquisition made in the Gihald at Bristol, 14th August, 22 Richard II

[1398], before John Batmebury, mayor of that town, and the King's

escheator there, by the oath of John Chepstowe, John Stone, Waller

Trebell, William Wirces/r, Richard Stanley, Johti Cobyndon, Thomas

Michell, John Brampton, John Spyne, Walter Sturmy, William Spelly,

and Adam Gisby, who say that

The said John was seised of the advowson of the house or hospital

of St. Bartholomew, as true patron thereof, and held it of the King in

chief; it is of no value.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 22 Richard II, No. 53.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Richard II, File 108.

I

'Bruton priori
nClUlSltlOn taken at Durseley on the Feast of St. Lawrence,

22 Richard II [1399], before Roger Lounge, the King's sergeant

at arms, and John Coueley, by virtue of a writ directed to them and to

David Vaghan, the King's escheator, by the oath of John Harsejtld,

Robert Wyke, Richard Ranlyn, William Br . . wych, JoJui Fromeblode,

laivrence Juet, William Claywill, John Buleler, Hugh Wodeward, John

James, Robert Wolpene, and John Waryner, who say that

William the Conqueror, formerly King of England, ancestor of the

now King, gave the manor, with the advowson of the church, of

Horseiegh to the Priory of St. Mary of Bruton, that the prior and one

of his fellow-canons should celebrate there every day for the said

William and his ancestors, and that six poor men should offer prayers

there for the same purpose, and that they should also maintain

hospitality there. And all these services have been withdrawn by

the priors there from the fifth year of the now King. The premises

are worth ^4.0 a year.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 22 Richard II, No. 86.

Xtiv rejerence, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 270.

e@aut), Mjo tt>as torte of sir iRtcljarD De ^tafforD,

6mgl)t-

IllCJUlSltlOn taken at Wvnchecombe on Monday before the

Feast of SS. Philip and James, 1 Henry IV [1400], before Robert

Poyns, the King's escheator in Gloucester and the March of Wales
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adjacent, by the oath of Richard Rusheall, Thomas Moryti, Richard

C . . [?], William Chalyngworth, William Budell, John Aileward,

William Bailly, Henry Walker, Lawrence Gotewode, John Kyng
t
Robert

Ippewell, and William . otton, who say that

The said Maud held, on the day she died, for term of her life, of

the inheritance of Edmund, Bishop of Exeter, son and heir of the said

Richard, a moiety of the manor of Campeden and of the advowson of

the chapel of that manor from the King in chief as one-fourth of

a. knight's fee, by grant of John Whyly?iton, late parson of Newynton
de la Wolde, and Richard de Drayton, late parson of Sekynton, co.

Warwick, made to the said Richard and Maud and the heirs male of

their bodies, with contingent remainder to the right heirs of the said

Richard, by fine levied in the King's court with the King's licence.

The said manor is worth ^20 a year.

She also held, in like manner, the manor of Aston undur Egge and

the advowson of the church of the said vill of Aston, under a similar

grant of Hugh de Hopewas, Henry de Tymmore, and Nicholas de Yvyngho,

chaplains. It is held of the Bishop of Worcester, by what service they

do not know, and is worth £10 yearly. She held the manor of

Charyngworth of the grant of John Goldyng and Maud his wife to

the said Richard and Maud for their lives, with remainder to the right

heirs of Richard. It is held of Sir John Lovell, knight, and is worth . . .

Also the manor of Ulynton, by grant of Thomas de Hampton to the said

Richard and Maud in tail male, as above; held of Sir Robert Corbet,

knight, by what service they do not know, and worth 40?.

The said Richard and Maud died without issue between them
begotten. The said Maud died on . . . after the Feast of the

Annunciation last. past. The said Edmund is 53 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, i Henry IV, No. 21.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 4.

3oan, one of tl)e Daughters anD \)m$ of tl)e

Decease Cleanor, M)o toas totfe of d)omas,
late JBufie of ©loucestter.

InGUlSlllOn taken at Thornbury, 13th September, 1 Henry IV

[1400], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Geoffrey

Shirigge, William Bailly of Frompton, Henry de Frompton, Thomas Fayre,

William Clyueden, Simon Souihmede, John Geffrey, Robert Perys, Thomas
We/iey, William Dightre, John I[or~\e, and John Stynchescombe, who
say that
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The said Joan held in her demesne as of fee, on the day she died,

the manor of Whytenhurst, worth £z\ ijs.; held of the King in chief,

by what service they do not know. Also the castle of Caldecote, etc.,

in the March.

The said Joan died 1 6th August last. Her sisters and heirs are

Anne, now wife of the Earl of Stafford, and Isabel, aged respectively

17 and more and 13 on St. George's Day last.

Another inquisition, taken as above, finds that the said Joan held,

in co. Gloucester, the advowson of the church of Barndesley on

alternate vacancies, worth £13 6s. Sd.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 1 Henry IV, No. 49.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., He?iry IV, File 9.

Cleanor, tol)o toas tntfe of €l)oma0, late ?©ufte

of dSlouce^ter.

IliqUlSltlOll taken at Sobbury, 16th February, 1 Henry IV

[1400], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Robert

Godiyngton, William Bailly of Frompton, William atte Nashe, Henry

de Fro?npton, John Wykham, John Godeston, John Hull, Thomas Joachym,

John Hiuite, Nicholas Peres, Thomas Adames, and Tho?nas atte Hulle, who

say that

The said Eleanor held from the Kins: in chief, in her demesne as

of fee, on the day she died the manor of Whitenhurst, by what service

they do not know; worth £11 js. Also Caldecote Castle, etc., in the

March.

She died 3rd October last. Her daughters and heirs are Anne, now

Countess of Stafford, Joan, and Isabel, aged respectively 18 and more,

15 and more, and 13 on St. George's Day last.

Another inquisition, taken as above, makes return of the advowsons

in that after the death of her daughter Joan.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 1 He?iry IV, No. 50.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, Files 10 and 1 1.

3!<sabel, one of tlje Daughters ana l)eir<3 of tl)e

satD late countess.

InqillSltlOn taken at Sobbury on Wednesday after the Feast of

Holy Trinity, 3 Henry IV [1402], before Robert de Whytyngton,

the King's escheator in Gloucester and the March of Wales adjacent,

by the oath of Robert Godryngton, William Baylly of Frompton, John
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'Walker of Tortworth, /<?A» Frompton, John Cope, John Knyte, John Smyth

of Saltmershe, William Chapmon, John Slynchescombe, Thomas Adames,

John Colewell, and Hugh Lucas, who say that

By reason of the death of the said Eleanor, and also of her daughter

Joan, and by reason of the minority of the said Isabel, one of her

sisters and heirs, the which Isabel assumed the religious habit and was

professed therein, there came into the King's hands the manor of

Whitenhurst, held of the King in chief, by what service the jurors do

not know; worth £z\ js. Also the castle of Caldecote, etc., in the

March.

The said Isabel was professed in the house of the Minoresses in the

suburbs of London on the Feast of St. Gregory last, on which day she

was 16 years old. Afine, the surviving sister and heir, is aged 20 and

more. Peter Crulle, esquire, has received the issues of the premises

from the time of the profession of the said Isabel, by what title they

do not know.

Another inquisition, taken as above, sets forth the advowson held,

as in the cases of the abovesaid Joan and Eleanor.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 1 Henry IV, No. 51.

New 7'ejerence, Chan. Inq. p.?n., Henry IV, File 12.

3!nqittgtttouj3 tafieu before 3|ol)u Helton ana

pinion T3la6ebourne, commissioners to inquire

as to forfeitures of lant^ etc-, in niters counties.

TllC records of the inquisitions are preceded by panels of jurors.

There are two relating to co. Gloucester :
—

(1) Town of Cirencester. — Nicholas Ponyter, John Santmareys,

William Doughton, John More, William Oulepenne, /ohn Wockseye, William

Wodejord, John Shupene, Robert Sadeler, John Sambome, John Grey, Robert

Wodeward, John Snel, William Gylberd, Thomas Snel, John Terlyng, Thomas

Hawe, John Martyn, Robert Bernard, John Gage, Thomas Cheddeworth,

William Berton, John Assheleye, Walter Wykham.

(2) Philip Rodbergh, William langejord, John Croys, William Benet,

William Walkare of Ryndecombe, John Harold, John Seamyng, John a lie

Halle of Cerney, John Miblanch, Thomas Tresham, John Dove, Thomas

Clement, Robert Huckenale, John Smyth of Circestre, Thomas Freem of

Bisley, Adam Appurley of Teukesbury, Thomas Spermon of Teukesbury.

Inquisition taken at Circestre on Tuesday after the Feast of the

Conversion of St. Paul, 1 Henry IV [1400], before the said John
Shelton, clerk, Simon Blakebourne, the King's sergeant at arms, ami
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Henry de la Rivere, sheriff of Gloucester, by the oath of Philip Rodebergh,

William Langejord, William Benet, William Walkare of Ryndecombe,
John Harolde, John Scarnyng, John atte Halle of Cerney, Adam Appurley

of Teukesbury, Thomas Tresham, Thomas Clement, Thomas Sparemon of

Teukesbury, and Thomas Freem of Bisley, who say that

There are no castles, lordships, lands, tenements, reversions,

franchises, liberties, nor other possessions, which belonged to John,

late Earl of Huntingdon, John, late Earl of Salisbury, Ralph de Lomley,

chivaler, Thomas Blount, chivaler, Bennett Sely, chivaler, adherents of

Thomas, late Earl of Kent, nor to the said late Earl Thomas ; but the

manors of Lechlade, Sodyngton Musard, Barnesley, and Musardene,

and an annuity of ^30 of the fee farm of the manor of Circestre and

the vill of Mynty, which is a member of the manor of Circestre, with

7 ... to the same manor belonging, with a parcel of meadow called

Dyttenham in the said manor of Circestre, and the advowsons of the

churches of Lecchelade and Musardene, which Elizabeth, who was wife

of John, Earl of Kent, holds in dower of the inheritance of the said

Thomas, have been seised into the King's hands by the said John and

Simon-, the manor of Lecchelade is worth ^"68 13.9. \d. a year, the

manor of Sodyngton Musard, 10+ marks; the manor of Barnesley, ^22 ;

the manor of Musardene, £\o 6s. Sd.; the said parcel of meadow,

26s. Sd. ; the church of Lecchelade, ^20; the church of Musardene,

10 marks.

No fees belonging to the said late Earl and his adherents have been

seised into the King's hands.

John Gibbes, who traitorously adhered to the said Earl in the said

year, and Katherine his wife held a messuage in Circestre from the

Feast of the Assumption last past for the term of 3 years, by demise

of William Branthurst and Alice his wife, to whom John Styeuele [?] and

Marga?-et his wife had demised the same for that term, at a rent of one

red rose on Midsummer Day. The true value of the said messuage,

which has been seised into the King's hands, as above, is gs. \d. yearly.

And on the Morrow of the Epiphany last past the said John Gibbes had

in goods and chattels at Stratton and Cotes 480 sheep . . . cows

worth 10s. a head, 4 horses, bs. 8a7 . a head, 28 pigs, zod. a head,

all which goods came into the hands of A ... , ... Badby, and

William Rye of the said county, and there remain ; and they will answer

for the same to the King. Certain corn and malt belonging to the said

John Gibbes at Cotes came into the hands of John Colesbome of Circestre

on the said Morrow of the Epiphany, and he also will answer. Two
horses, with 2 saddles and 2 bits, price 6 marks, and . . . belonging

to certain adherents of the said late Earl, Ralph, Thomas, and Bennett,

at Lecchelade came into the hands of Edmund Spersholt of Berkshire,

esquire, who will answer for them
; 3 horses and 3 saddles, price 30s.,
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one 'brestplate' and one hauberk \_lorica~], one cloak, one short gown

of black, worth 3s. \d., belonging to the said Bennett Sely, on the said

morrow at Mynchynhampton came to the hands of Jankyn ap Guellyn,

receiver of Hugh Waterton, chivaler, and are now in his hands ; he

will answer for the same. A . . . worth 30^. belonging to the aforesaid

traitors at Circestre came into the hands of William Tanner of Circestre,

who will answer; a . . . worth 6 marks came into the hands of the

Abbot of Ctrencestre
; 3 . . . worth 5 marks came into the hands of

John Wodeward of Bandynton next Circestre, at Circestre aforesaid
;

3 horses, each worth 10s., at Circestre came into the hands of William

Bocher of Circestre, one of the King's yeomen. Into whose hands the

rest of the goods of the said traitors came, the jurors do not know.

Inquisition taken at Circestre on the following day, before (as

above), by the oath of Nicholas Ponyter, John Santmareys, William

Houghton, John More, John Wokseye, William Wodejord, Thomas Snel,

John . . . gge, Thomas Haive, John Martyn, Robert Bernard, and John

Assheleye, who say that

Sir Walter Hnngerford, knight, on Wednesday, the said Morrow of

the Epiphany, carried from the inn [hospicio~\ of William Tanner in

Circestre, of the goods of Thomas, late Earl of Kent, and the other

traitors aforesaid there taken, 2 horses with saddles and bridles, worth

40 marks; 4 ' trussyncofres ' full of gold and jewels, the value of

which they do not know, one gold cup, one silver cup, 2 hauberks,

one basinet, with gauntlets of plate, worth ^"60
; and about the middle

of the night he issued with his arms from the house of William

Wodeforde, and went to the house of . . . Tanner, and adhered to

the aforesaid traitors against the King1

s lieges of Circestre, with all

his posse '.

And the said Sir Walter [held] the manor of Dounameney, worth

^"40 yearly. It has been seised into the King's hands by the said

John Shelton and Simon Blakebourne.

They say that Reginald Spyser, one of the constables of the town

of Cirencester, took of the gift of the aforesaid Sir Walter a certain sum
of gold, to stimulate and succour . . . against his neighbours "and
me, the King", the amount of which they do not know.

Sir Hugh de Spenser, knight, took from the said vill of Cirencester

in the said year, of the goods of the aforesaid traitors, a baselard with

harness gilt, a silver girdle, one hauberk, and one . . . dagger with

silver harness, worth ^10.

Simon Broke, one of the bailiffs of the town of Gloucester, and

42 . . . came to Cirencester on the morrow aforesaid, and took and

carried away of the goods of the aforesaid traitors 26 horses, with

saddles and bridles, and other goods to the value of 100 marks.
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Thomas Tarleivyn alias Ercheband of Cirencestre on the said morrow
had, and still has, 2 horses worth £4., William Tanner of the same place,

3 horses worth 10 marks, and Robert Dyeson of Cirencestre . . . horses

worth £\o, of the goods of the said traitors.

Sir Thomas FitzNichole, knight, took from the aforesaid late Earl

of Kent, at Circestre at the said time, one gown of 'scarlet' with

fur of meniver, and 5 gold rings with precious stones, worth 100 marks,

and still has them, with gold, the amount of which they do not know.

John Assheby, one of the king's yeomen, had at Circestre on

the said morrow, of the goods of the said traitors, one hauberk and

3 swords, one dagger harnessed with silver, one good horse and

4 others, price ^30.
'

John Camwell oi Berkle took of the said goods, from John Whitwong 1

s

house, to the value of £zo ; and Thomas Graunger of Northlecche

carried off goods to the value of . . s. from Cirencestre. John Schepion

of Stroud [?] carried off gold and other goods to the value of £\o
from Cirencestre.

The jurors know nothing of what has become of other goods

belonging to the said late Earl and his adherents, except as regards

certain goods belonging to John Gibbes, mentioned in the other

inquisition.

Inquisition taken at Dounamoney on Thursday after the Feast of

the Conversion of St. Paul, 1 Henry IV [1400], before the abovesaid

Joint Shelto?i and Simon Blakebonme, and Robert Poyntz, escheator, by the

oath of Tho?Jias George, Nicholas EdulJ, William Daglyngworth, John

Richon the elder, Walter Page, John Reynold, John Moyle, Richard

Bridde, John Curieys, Jo/271 Richon the younger, Thomas Rogger, and

Nicholas Frare, who say that

Walter Hungerjord, chivaler, had goods at Dounamoney, which have

been seised into the King's hands by the abovesaid John and Simon and

the escheator, to wit, 4 mares, 2 horses called ' geldyngs ', and one foal,

worth bs. Sd. apiece; 23 oxen at 10s. apiece; 7 'steres' at 6s. Sd.;

18 cows, 8s.; one bull, 6s. Sd.; 17 young bulls [_thaurulos~] and calves at

is. 6d.\ 6 poor calves at nd.
; 420 putrid and foetid sheep at \d.\

20 pigs at 2od.\ 10 young pigs at \od.
; 3 carts bound with iron and

ironed, with 'trays' and other harness thereto belonging, worth 40s.
;

3 ploughs with all their tackle, worth 12^.; 4 harrows with iron teeth,

4.y, ; 30 quarters of wheat at \s. Sd.
; 80 quarters of barley at 2s. \d.

;

20 quarters of oats at \6d. ; 10 quarters of peas at 2s. ; one lead called

a ' Forneys ', worth 13s. \d. ; one ' materas', $s. ; one ' coverlite ' [and]

one carpet, $s. ; 2 poor blankets, 2od. ; one ' quilt ', 2s. ; one . . . ud.

;

one small table and 4 little forms, 2s.
; 40 acres of land sown with

wheat, worth 3s. \d. an acre.
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The deeds, writings, muniments, and other memoranda concerning

the said manor are kept in a castle belonging to the said Walter in

Wiltshire.

The said Johfi and Simon have appointed Robert Poyntz, esquire, the

elder, steward and receiver of the said manor, and Nicholas Fdulf bailiff

and reeve, until the King shall appoint otherwise.

Attached to the above is an indenture between the said. John and

Simon of the one part, and Robert Poyntz, escheator, of the other part,

witnessing the taking charge by the said Robert of the abovesaid goods

at Dounamoneys, dated there 28th January, 1 Henry IV [1400].

Chan. Ifiq. p.m., Ser. I, i Henry IV, Part II, No. 2a.

New 1'eference, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 273.

iHidjarD, ssott of 3lotm TBrountng, ano cousin

ano Xictr of GTljomajs Booberuglj.

InCjUlSltlOIl taken at Gloucester on Tuesday after All Saints'

Day, 2 Henry IV [1+00], before the abovesaid escheator, by the

oath of John Felde of Pagenhulle, Thomas Reome, John Seymor,

Richard Clerk, Thomas Jones, Thomas S . d . , Giles Hayzvard, William

Botiller, John Geffes, John Stauerton, Walter Colyns, and Roger Fulmere,

who say that

The said Richard, who died within age, a ward to the King, was
then seised in his demesne as of fee of one messuage, 3 virgates of hilly

land, and 3 acres of meadow in Herteford, held of William, late Earl of

Stafford, who died a ward to King Richard II, by knight service
; the

premises are now held of Edmund, Earl of Stafford, who is of full age,

and are worth 13s. \d. yearly.

The said Richard also died seised of the manor of Rodberugh, which
was lately found to be held of the said King Richard as of the manor of

Mynchenhampton, which belonged to the alien Abbess of Caen, by

knight service, which manor the said late King granted to the Duke of

Gloucester on the occasion of the war; it is now held of the King as of

the said manor in socage, to wit, by paying zos. yearly, and by

transporting the said Abbess's treasure from Munchynhampton to

Southampton, for all service. It is worth 73^. \d. a year clear.

He also held 8 messuages, one carucate of hilly land, 2 water-mills,

5 acres of meadow, 3 acres of wood, and 30J. rent in Throp, which were

lately found to be held of Roger de Mortimer, late Earl of March, who
is now dead, and was then a ward to King Richard, by knight service,

whereas they were held in socage, to wit, by the service of helping to
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hold the halmote of the said Earl at Byseleygh upon reasonable

summons, for all service ; and now they are held of Edward Charlton

and Eleanor his wife, Countess of A/arch, in her right, and are worth

£ 4 . . . He also held 3 messuages, 3 half-virgates [? 3! virgates {tribus

dimid * vi?gat
,

)~\ of land, and 13s. \d. rents in Ebbeleye, held of Reginald

Cobha?n and Eleanor his wife, in her right, as of the manor of Stonhouse,

by the service of 2.?. yearly ; worth \os. clear ; also 4 messuages,

3 carucates of hilly land, 4 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pasture, and

1 os. rents in Nategraue, in his demesne as of fee, from Tideman, Bishop

of Worcester, by the service of doing homage and fealty to the said

bishop ; worth £\ a year.

The said Richard died on Saturday after St. Mark's Day, 1 Henry IV
[1400]. Cicely, daughter of the said John Brounyng, is his sister and

heir, and is aged 13 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 2 Henry IV, No. 30.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., 2 Henry IV, No. 30.

Maurice tie n?erfeeic^ cl)tt>alet\

~Y~
...

nQUlSltlOn taken at Sobbury on Monday before Martinmas,

JL 2 Henry IV [1400], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath

of Nicholas Iue, Geoffrey Shy?-ugge, William Wychwyk, William Bailly of

Frompton, Thomas Trewbody, Thomas Vayre, John Godeslon, Thomas

Wykezuyke, John Colewelle, John Russell, Thomas Joachym, and Henry

Gryffyn, who say that

The said Maurice held of the King in chief, in his demesne as of fee,

on the day he died, divers lands and tenements in Rokhampton, which

were late parcel of the manor of Rokhampton, to wit, divers lands,

rents, services, feedings, and a pasture called Shepardynde, worth 4 marks

vearly ; also a parcel called "la lese ", containing about 20 acres;

another called Twentyacres, and a third called Vyueteneacres, worth

8 marks, together with the advowson of the church of the said manor.

All the premises lately formed about \ of the whole manor aforesaid,

but by what service the said manor is held of the King they do

not know.

He also held, jointly with his wife Joan, who survives, the manors of

Kvngesweston, Ailberton, and Rokhampton, under the feoffment made

to them, with the King's licence, by John Berkelegh, chivaler, John

De?iham, chivaler, Thomas . . ell\ and Thomas Mulleward[}~\, chaplain,

to hold to them and the heirs of their bodies, with contingent remainder

to the right heirs of the said Maurice ; they are worth respectively ^40,

50 marks, and 40 marks vearly, exclusive of the above-mentioned parcel
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of Rokhampton. They are held severally of the King in chief, by what

services the jurors do not know.

The said Maurice also held the manor of Iwele, worth 20 marks, and

the manor of Bradelegh, worth 10 marks, from Thomas de Berkelegh,

chivaler, lord of Berkelegh, by what services the jurors do not know.

Also the manors of Stoke Gyffard and Walle (in tail male, with

contingent remainder to the said Thomas de Berkelegh) from the Bishop

of Worcester, by what services they do not know ; worth 20 marks.

The said Maurice died on Saturday after Michaelmas last. His

widow loan is pregnant. If this child be not born to her, which God

forbid, the next heir of the said Maurice would be his aunt Isabel, aged

50 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 2 Henry IV, No. 39.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., He?i?y IV, File 23.

3oan, one of tl)e Daughters ano tyetrjs of Cleanor,

toljo toajs "totfe of C^omajs, late 2E>ufte of

<0loucej3ter.

~w~

nQlllSltlOn taken at Gloucester before Robert Somervyle,

X escheator, on Saturday after the Feast of St. Matthias,

2 Henry IV [1400], by the oath of Robert Monemouth, John Wynyard,

Thomas Ingles, John Puryhale, William Whithebrugge, William . . elowe,

Waller Pyiichoun, Thomas Southam, John Stonehous, Richard Felde,

William Freman of Estynton, and Johfi Geffes, who say that

One Gilbert Talbot, lord of Irchenfeld, deceased, was lately seised of

the manor of Lydeney, in his demesne as of fee, and gave the same to

Sir Richard Talbot, deceased, and Ankaret, then his wife, who survives,

to hold in tail. They were so seised accordingly until the said Richard,

on 20th May, 15 Richard II [1392], by his deed gave the said manor to

the said Joan, by the name of Joan, daughter of Thomas, Duke of

Gloucester, to hold to the said Joan and the heirs of her body to be

begotten by Gilbert, eldest son of the said Richard, or any other son of

his; by virtue of which grant the said Joan was seised thereof all her

life and died so seised 16th August last, without issue by the said

Gilbert or any other son of the said Richard, wherefore the manor
reverts to the said Ankaret. It is held of the Earl of Warwick in socage

by a rent of £\ yearly, and is worth £j a year clear. Anne, wife of the

Earl of Stafford, and Isabel are sisters and next heirs of the said Joan.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 2 Henry IV, No. 48.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 24.

3L0UC. INQ., VOL. VI. Q
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aRtc^arD tie ^e^mour, cljtbaler.

nqUlSltlOn taken at Clifton, 27th May, 2 Henry IV [1401],

I before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John Billynge,

John Seyer[?~], John Bailly, John Childe, John Wellischote the elder, Thomas

Seffe[J~\, John . . . , ... Spencer, Thomas Treivbody, Joh?i Trewbody,

and William Brechele, who say that

Richard de Seymour, chivaler, held on the day he died, from the

Earl of Stafford, the manor of [Hampton Meisy] with the advowson

of the church to that manor belonging, and all the knights' fees,

[by knight service, but] by what amount of service they do not know r

[which long before?], his [death?] he gave to his son Richard and

Alana his wife in tail. The said Richard the son is still alive and has

issue male. . . . The premises are worth £26 8s. lod. a year.

He also held from the heirs of Thomas le Dispenser, as of the Honour
of Gloucester, [one-third] of the manor of Clifton and of the advowson

of the church to that manor belonging, with all the knights' fees to that

one-third pertaining; worth 60s. 2d. yearly. Also from Thomas de

Bradesion, son and heir of Edmund de Bradeston, chivaler . . . [the

manor of] Wynterborne as dower of the "aforesaid" Ela, his wife, who
is yet living, from Thomas de Bradeston, knight, her former husband,

worth £6 13s. \d. clear; and, in like manner, from Walter de Pole,

chivaler, and Elizabeth his wife, as of the inheritance of the said

Elizabeth, by fealty only, 10 acres of meadow in Tydryngton, worth

. . . is., and in Horton 2 messuages with orchards and gardens, worth

nothing beyond the reprises, 259 acres of arable land, worth id. an

acre, 20 acres of meadow at \2d., 60 acres of pasture at \d., 6+ acres

of wood . . . worth nothing; likewise the manor of Bradeston with

the advowson of the chantry of the chapel of St. Michael there . . .

worth £j 6s., and, by fealty, the manor of Boolay, worth £6, the manor

of Styntescombe, worth . . .; in Erlyngham, one messuage with yards and

garden adjacent, worth . . . , 86 acres of arable land, worth 2d. an acre,

10 acres of meadow, is. an acre, and 10 acres of pasture, worth . . .

The said Richard died 15th May last. Richard, his son and heir, is

aged 23 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 2 Henry IV, No. 55.

New ?'ejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 26.

€lt?abetl), M)o toajs tntfe of jSicljoIajS &e 9uDle^
cl)ttaler.

InqillSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 1st November, 2 Henry IV

[1400], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Walter

Toky, John Rychemon the younger, Walter Ocholt the younger, Simon Usk,
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Walter Daunsey, Robert Stille, John Uppyngton, John Wethur the eldei\

Richard Longeford, John Wethur the younger, John Wyneyard, and John

Webbeley the elder, who say that

The said Elizabeth held jointly with her said deceased husband, of

the gift of Adam de Fulford and William de Peek, chaplains, a moiety

of the manor of Baggeworth, in tail, with contingent remainder to the

riorht heirs of the said Nicholas. After his death a fine was levied in

the King's court, 15 Richard II [139 1-2], between Robert, Bishop of

London, Sir Reginald de Grey of Ruthyn, knight, John Markham, Hugh
de Holes, and John de Woderoue, plaintiffs, and Sir Roger Hillary, knight,

now deceased, and Margaret his wife, deforciants, of a moiety of

a moiety of the said manor, by which the said Sir Roger and Margaret

granted for themselves and the heirs of Margaret, that the said moiety

of a moiety, which the said Elizabeth held for her life of the inheritance

of the said Margaret, should remain on her death to the plaintiffs and

the heirs of Hugh. The said moiety is held of the Earl of Stafford by

knight service, and is worth 20 marks yearly.

The said Elizabeth died on the Vigil of SS. Simon and Jude last

past. The said Margaret and John Tochet, chivaler, are next heirs of

the said Nicholas, viz., Margaret as one of his sisters, and the said John

as son of his other sister Joan ; they are aged respectively 50 and

more and 28 and more. The next heir of the said Elizabeth is He?iry

Beaumond, son of John, son of John, son of John her brother ; he was

aged 19 on St. James's Day last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 2 Henry IV, No. 55.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 26.

€I)omas De ii3eauci)amp, €art of martmcfi-

IIlC|UlSltlOn taken at Campedene on Monday after St. Barnabas*

Day, 2 Henry IV [1401], before the abovesaid escheator, by the

oath of ....
,

Robert Hereivard, Edmund Jurdan, John Burne,

Richard Tybelon, Robert Prodom, Thomas Ace, Robert Gatewyk, Thomas
Bemond, Richard Hositre, John Guy . . . [?], and John Douse, who
say that

The said Earl held, on the day he died, the manors of Chedworth
and Lydeney, and the advowson of the church of Nategroue, in tail

male under a fine levied thereof 35 [?] Edward III [1361-2], between
Thomas de Beauchamp, then Earl of Warwick, plaintiff, father of the

abovesaid late Earl, and John Bukyngham and others, deforciants.

In the said manor of Chedworth there is a capital messuage worth
nothing beyond the reprises

; 4 acres of meadow, \s. ; . . acres of
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underwood, zos.\ £\2 rents of assize of free and customary tenants.

The pleas and perquisites of courts are worth 2s. a year.

In the manor of Lydeney there are no buildings, but there is an

underwood containing 2 acres worth 2s.
; £\ rents of assize of free

and customary tenants; and -$s. of the pleas and perquisites of courts.

Both manors are held of the Earl of Gloucester, but by what services

the jurors do not know; the advowson is held of the Earl of Essex, by

service unknown.

Edmund de Brugge, Richard Bromley, clerk, and Robert Russell were

lately seised of the manor of Wykewone next Evesham, in the county of

Gloucester, and by their deed, produced to the jury, conveyed it to the

said late Earl, by the name of Sir Thomas de Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick

and lord of Gower, and Margaret his wife, who survives, and the heirs

of their bodies. It is held of the Earl of Gloucester, by what service

they do not know, and is worth ^20 a year.

The late King, by letters patent dated 27th April, in the sixth year

of his reign [1383], granted that the said Earl's executors should have

the profits of all his lands, etc., for a year after his death.

The Earl died 8th April last. Richard, his son and heir, was aged 19

on the Feast of the Conversion of St. Paul last.

Inquisition taken at Newent on Friday after St. Andrew's Day,

4 Henry IV [1402], before Robert de Whityngton, escheator in

Gloucestershire and the March of Wales adjacent, by the oath of

Thomas Flewelyn, Peter Cappe, Walter Wynter[}~\, Edmund\}~\ Forde,

Thomas Hulle, Richard Herllaunde, John M . . , ... Bethewey,

James Collewall, Stephen Swyft, Richard Doun, and Richard Boure,

who say that

The following fees were taken into the King's hand on the death of

the said Earl of Wa?wick : \ fee in Weston, which William Reymund

held, worth, when it happens, £\o
; \ fee in Shenescote, which the

Abbot of Bretvere held, 60^. ; i fee in Dorsyngton, which the heir of

Henry de Proyers held, £10; \ fee in Druve Merston, which the Prior

of Little Malvern held, iooj-. ; one fee in Pulton, which William

Beaumount held, ^20; £ fee in Piryton and Cenere, which the heirs

of John ap Adam held, worth 100.9.; \ fee in Compton Grenuile, which

the heir of Maurice de Berkeley held, ^10; one fee in Ouere, which

John de Berkeley, chivaler, held, ^20; \ fee in Coumbe next Stowe.

which Giles Afallory, chivaler, held, ^"10; one fee in Brounesbergh,

which Hugh Waterton, chivaler, held, £10. The advowson of the

church of Nategroue, likewise taken into the King's hand, is worth

loos, a year.

Chan. luq. p.m., Ser. I, 2 Henry IV, No. 58.

New rejere?ice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, Files 27 and 2S.
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(KHtlitam dS^uell of CampeDerr*

nQUlSltlOn taken at Cheltenham on Wednesday before

X Michaelmas, 3 Henry IV [1402], before the abovesaid escheator,

by the oath of John Taillour of Wynchecombe, Richard Cha?nberleyn,

Hugh Chamberleyn, Roger Biddesonne, Walter Pu?ichard\_on ?], Robert-

Prodomme, John Douse, Thomas Ace, John . . de, Henry Culne, John Yonge,

and William Raulyns, who say that

The said William Gryuell of Campeden held in his demesne as of

fee, on the day he died, the manor of Meone from the King in chief by

knight service; worth iqos. yearly. Also 3 acres of land in county

Gloucester, parcel of the manor of Mylcote, county Warwick, which

3 acres are held of the King in chief by knight service; worth \zd.

a year. He held also 14 messuages and 2 virgates of land in Campeden,
from Edmund Stafford, Bishop of Exeter, and from Edward Lodlowe in

socage, worth 40J. ; 8 messuages and a virgate of land in Mykelton,

from Thomas, Abbot of Ey?iesham, in socage, worth 10s. ; 2 virgates of

land and 13.?. \d. annual rents in Pebleworth, from Robert Corbet,

chivaler, the elder, in socage, worth 40^., and 5s. rents in Olynton, as

the last, worth \^d.

The said William died on Saturday after Michaelmas last. Lewis,

his son and heir, is aged 30 and more. Joan, widow of the said William,

has received the issues of Meone and the 3 acres in Mylcote from the

time of his death, by what right the jury do not know.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 3 Henry IV, No. 33.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 32.

€tmtunt>«, 3©ufte of gorfe*

~w • . .

IKJUlSltlOIl taken at Tettebury on the Feast of the Decollation

JL of St. John the Baptist, 3 Henry IV [1402], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of Henry Burdon, Walter Moteshunte, William

Holand, John Forde, William Brut, John Hume, Richard Clerk, John
Somerjord, Richard Bernard, John Spekke, John atle Wode, and John
Walters, who say that

The said late Duke held, on the day he died, 6 tenements in

Doghton and Cherlton next Tettebury in tail male of the grant of

Edward III, ratified by letters patent of the now King. These
tenements are members of the manor of Fasterne, county Wilts, which

is held of the King in chief, by what service they do not know ; they are

worth 40^. a year clear. He held no other tenements in the county, so

far as they have been able to learn.
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The said Duke died 1st August last. Edward of York, Earl of Rutland

and Cork, his son and heir, is aged 30 and more.

Chan. Ifiq. p.m., Ser. I, 3 Henry IV, No. 36.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 32.

Cl)e jttanor of iBerton iBryjstottie.

EXlCnt of the manor of Berton Brystowe and of the Hundred of

Berton made at the hospital of St. Lawrence next Bristol on

Saturday after St. Matthew's Day, 3 Henry IV [1402], before John
Dei'hurste and Thomas Harewell, by virtue of the King's commission, by

the oath of Robert Coderyngton, James Coks, William Baillif'of Frampton,

William Coluere, Thomas Wykewyke, William Yonge, William Wykewyke,

Walter Auyce, John Weston of Oldelonde, William Oldebury, William atte

Nasshe, and Richard Cantok, who say that

There are only 2 houses in the site of the said manor, viz. 2 barns,

worth nothing beyond the reprises, the garden and court are worth

nothing beyond the reprises, viz. the cost of enclosing them, and

there is no dovecot or any other profit in the court that can be taken

yearly. There are 4 fields in demesne, each containing 50 acres, worth

(one with another) $%d. per acre yearly. There are in demesne 61 acres

3 roods 4 perches of meadow, worth ^s.o^d. an acre [sic]. There is no

pasture that can be extended, and no parks nor demesne woods from

which any profit can be taken. The fishery of Stapilton belongs to the

said manor, and is worth 6s. $d. a year clear. There are no tenants

holding by knight service nor in socage, nor by any other service than

that of ancient demesne, and they are the only suitors at the court.

There are rents of £6 \qs. S^d. due severally at the terms of St. Andrew,

the Annunciation, and the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, and

£j iSs.^d. at Michaelmas; 32s. of Tooresfoote rent payable at St. John

the Baptist's Day; 1 lb. of pepper, worth nd. at Michaelmas; \ lb. of

wax at the same feast, worth z\d. There are customs and works

belonging to the manor valued at ^30 16s. z\d. in money.

The Hundred [court] is held every three weeks, and with two law-

days, and all pleas and perquisites, is worth 40J. yearly beyond the

reprises.

There are defaults in the rents set forth above, because the land

one could take is in the Forest of Kyngeswode, where no profit of

rent . . . because from all the profits aforesaid an allowance has

to be made to the reeve of the said manor of 6 . . . There is no

advowson of any church belonging to the manor.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 3 Henry IV, No. 60.

New reference, Chan. Misc. Inq., File 280.
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gisabel, Daughter anD \)t\x of William 'Eionttt.

~w ...
nQUlSltlOn taken at Thornbury on Wednesday before the

A Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, 4 Henry IV [1403],

before Robert Poyns, escheator, by the oath of Robert Goderyngton,

William Bailly of Frompton, William Langeford, John Knyte, Thomas

Burnell, William Treubody, Robert Kynglon, Joh?i Stynchescombe, John

Walkar, Roger Edeward, Hugh Lucas, and William Packare, who say that

Two-thirds of a moiety of the manor of Button, and one messuage

and i virgate of land there, which William Blount held in his demesne

as of fee on the day he died, to wit, on Monday after the Feast of

SS. Philip and James, 22 Richard II [1399], came into the King's

hands, by reason of the death of the said William and the minority

of the said Isabel, who has died a ward to the King. The said portion

of the manor is held of the King in chief as one-fourth of a knight's fee,

and is worth ^20 yearly beyond the reprises. The other tenements are

held of Sir John Deuerose, knight, and Joan his wife, by the service of

5-r. yearly, and are worth is. clear.

The said Isabel died on Wednesday before St. Bartholomew's Day

last. John Blount, her father's brother, is her next heir, and is aged

26 and more.
Chan. Ifiq. p.m., Ser. I, 4 Henry IV, No. 1 1.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 34.

0pauD Cantelo.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Sobbury on Friday after the Epiphany,

X 4 Henry IV [1403], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath

of Robert Goderyngion, William Bailly of Frampton, William atte Nashe,

John atte Hulle, Thomas Joachym, William Bailly of Acton, Thomas

Godeston, John Weston of Oldelond, John Burnell, John Siynchecombe,

William atte Hulle, and John Godeston, who say that

The said Maud held in her demesne as of fee, on the day she died,

the manor of Duresley and Coldenewenton of the King in chief by

one entire service, viz. half a knight's fee, worth ^21 qs. \d. clear, of

which ^20 8s. 6d. are rents payable at the four usual terms. Also one

messuage, one carucate of land, 10 acres of meadow, 5 acres of wood,

and 100s. rents in Stanley St. Leonard, held of the King in chief as one-

fourth of a knight's fee ; these rents are payable at Easter and Michaelmas.

The tenements other than the rents are worth 53.?. \d. yearly.

She held the manor of Dodyngton from the Earl of Stafford, as of

his manor of Thornbury, by what service they do not know ; worth

^11 Ss. a year clear, of which ,£10 133-. \d. are rents payable at the

four usual terms.
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The said Maud died 17th December last. Her next heir is Elizabeth,

daughter of her son Robert', and wife of Richard Chedder, aged 23

and more.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 4 Henry IV, No. 24.

New ?'ejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 35.

iSegtnato Cobljam ttye el&er, debater.

I nCJUlSltlOn taken at Tettebury, 3rd September, 4 Henry IV
JL [1403], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Philip

Rodberew, William le . ... , Robert Kyngton, Hugh Nottelyn, John Wylkyns,

Richard Drapere, William Brulte, John Stonhous, William Withibrugge,

Richard Gopeshull, William H . . , and Nicholas Specke, who say that

The said Reginald held on the day he died, in right of Eleanor his

wife, who survives, the manor of Stonehouse ; worth ^30 a year clear.

It is held wholly of the Bishop of Winchester, but by what services

the jury do not know. In like manner he held a toft, a dovecote,

a carucate of land, 12 [?] acres of meadow, and iooj. rents in

Mynchenhampton, of Hugh Waterton, chivaler, and Katherine his wife,

as of their manor of Mynchenhampton by the service of 43^. i\d.

yearly, suit of court every three weeks, and other customs. The whole

is worth nothing beyond the rent and reprises. He also held in like

manner a messuage, a virgate of land, and 100s. rents in Shurdynton

(worth ^4 beyond the reprises) from Thomas, Lord Eornevale, and

Ankaret his wife, by the service of 6d. yearly for all service.

The said Reginald died on Friday before the Feast of the Translation

of St. Thomas the Martyr last past. Reginald, his son and heir, was

aged 21 at the Feast of St. Martin in the Winter last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 4 Henry IV, No. 34.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 36.

9mer? tie %t. amann, cljtbaler-

nOUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester onMonday before the Feast of

JL St. Thomas the Apostle, 4 Henry IV [1402], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of Henry Burdon, John Chesterton, Geoffrey atte

Hyde, Richard Baron, William Walkare, John Grey, William Oulepenne,

Walter Motjont, Richard Hayle, Nicholas Specke, Hugh Notely, and

William Brut, who say that

The said Amery was seised in his demesne as of fee of the manors of

South Cerney and Cernewyke, which he conveyed to Henry Ingepenne,

William Tuderle, and Philip Shipyere; they afterwards, by fine levied in
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the King's court before William Thirnyng and his associates, reconveyed

the premises to the said Amery and Eleanor, his wife, for their lives, with

remainder to Thomas Peyure, Geoffrey Ippelpenne, Henry Durnejord, clerk,

and Edmund Daunvers and the heirs of the said Edmund. During the

life of the said Amery, the said Amery and Eleanor were never seised of

the said manors, but after his death the said Eleanor entered by virtue

of the said fine, and now holds the same, and has taken the profits since

her said husband's death. The manors are worth 20 marks a year, and

are held of the Earl of Herford, by what services the jurors do not know.

The said Amery died 14th June last. His next heirs are his daughter

Ida, and Gerard de Braybroke, son of his other daughter Eleanor ; Ida

was 10 on 6th May last; Gerard is now 10 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 4 Henry IV, No. 40.

New rejere?ice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 37.

CDmunt), (Earl of ©tafforti.

InQUlSltlOn taken at Thornbury, 21st September, 4 Henry IV

[1403], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Simon

Southmede, Robert Peres, John Chau?npeneys, Walter Brozvn, Thomas

Giveney [?], Roger Robardes, John Hore [?], Roger Edzvard, Nicholas

Forstar, John Fitzwaryn, John Dyare, and Thomas Brut, who say that

The said late Earl held of the dower of his wife Anne, coming to her

of the freehold which belonged to Thomas, late Earl of Stafford, formerly

her husband, in divers counties in the kingdom of England, the land of

Ireland, and the town of Calais, of the inheritance of the same Thomas,

viz. the manor and borough of Thornbury, with its members, Oldebury,

Kyngton, Morton, Falefeld, Mars, worth yearly ^98 19^. 5^. clear;

a view of frankpledge held at Oldelonde twice a year, at Easter and

Michaelmas, worth 13.9. \d.\ a yearly rent of io.r. in the town of

Gloucester, with a court held there every three weeks, the perquisites of

which are worth 6.y. $d. a year ; the manor of Ryndecombe with certain

lands in Sareney, 104^. $d. ; all held of the Crown as of the Honour of

Gloucester, by what services the jurors do not know. Also the manor of

Whitenhurst, worth ^21 ys., held of the King in chief, by what service

they do not know. (Other holdings in the March of Wales.)

The said Edmund died 21st July last. Hiunphrey, his son and heir,

was aged 1 on the Feast of the Assumption last past.

Another inquisition taken as above as to the fees held by the said

late Earl. The same jurors say that he held, as above, 2.V fees in

Ryndecombe and Hertewyk, which Thomas de la Mare and Robert de la

Mare hold, worth ^"83 ; 2 fees in Deynton, which William Tracy holds,

^60 ; one fee in Charefeld, which Robert le Veel holds, £zo> ; one fee in
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Estlecche, which the heirs of William Lecche hold, £\o ; one fee in

Tyderyngton, which William de Clynton holds, £\o ; one fee in Bagge-

worth and Shardynton, which Richard Talbot late held, £\o\ one fee in

the same vill, which Lord Daudeley holds, £\o ; one fee in Eldresfeld,

which T/iomas Berkeley of Cubberley holds, £\o ; one fee in Chaddesley

Corbet, which William Corbet formerly held, £\o
; \ fee in Oxendon and

Aston, which Lord de Tepetot formerly held, £\o [?] ; one fee in

Kynmarton, Aston, and Wodyngton, which William de Beauchamp

formerly held, ^40 ; one fee in Mangotesfeld, which Edmund Blount

lately held, £\o\ \\ fees in Bykynton, which Matthew Gournay holds,

£\o\ one fee in Kynmerton, which John de Bures formerly held, £zo
;

2 fees in Akelysdon and Aldryngton, which Joint de Akelesdon formerly

held, ^10 ;
-5- fee in Shardyngton, which William Cropet lately held, 100s.

;

-2- fee in Dodyngton, which the heirs of Maude Cauntelo hold, ^34; £ fee

in Shenyngdon, which John Pecche lately held, \oos.
; \ fee there, which

Ralph de Stafford holds, \oos.
; \ fee there, which Lambert de la More

formerly held, ioor. ; one fee in Benham, which Henry de . . . elre

formerly held, 100s.
; £ fee in Lydon', which Robert de Lydon' formerly

held, 100.9.; 1 fee in Sutton, which Richard de Sutton formerly held, 100s.;

}s fee in Walkote, which the heirs of Senary de Walcote formerly held,

iooj. ; one fee in Walton Kerdyff, which Edivard de EerdjJ lately held,

£25 ; one fee there, which the Abbot of Teukesbury holds, £2$ ; one fee

in Radyngton, which Simon Basset formerly held, £10 ; -3- fee in Grawelle,

which Alan de Grawelle formerly held, 40s. ; + fee in Thad, which the

heirs of Baldwin de Lisle formerly held, 40^. ; § fee there, which the heirs

of Thomas Tox formerly held, 20s.
; tV fee in Kneburn of the Marshall's

fee, which Andreiv de la Beche formerly held, 20s. ; one fee in Irenacton,

which Robert de Poyntz holds, £30 ; £ fee in Lytilmarsfeld, which James

de Berkeley holds, £\o\ 1 fee in Oldelonde, Upton, and Beche, which

John de Button lately held, £10 ; one fee in Dudmarton, Welford, and

Estlecche, called Chamburleyns, £7,0 ; 2 fees in Sharcote, Northcote, and

Preston, which Tho??ias de Raly formerly held, ^48 ; \ fee in Sodyngton,

called Barebastes, iooj. ; 2 fees in Kynmerton and Radyngton, which

John de Dyclysdon formerly held, ^70. The said Edmund also held of

the said dower the advowson of the church of Sarney, ;£io, and the

advowson of the church of Ryndecombe, iogs.

He held in his demesne as of fee 6 fees in Tokyngton and Swall,

which Nicholas Poyntz formerly held, ,£170 ; 8J fees in Hampton Meysy

with its members, which Lord le Seymor holds, ^200 ; \ fee in

Mydelton, which Robert Feryby formerly held, 1 y. \d. ; and the

advowson of the church of Migheleston, 100^. (Other holdings

in the March.)

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 4 Henry IV, No. 41.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, Files 38 and 39.
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3Jol)n Cobelep, enquire, of co. dSloucester, anD

gfotyu Coisyn of Circestre*

Writ (22nd June, 4 Henry IV [1403]) addressed to the sheriff

of Gloucester, respecting the goods, etc., of the said John

Coveley and John Cosyn, who (7th February, 20 Richard II [1397]),

before William Bampton, then mayor of the staple of Westminster,

acknowledged they owed ^56 to John Oo, citizen and grocer of

London. A previous writ issued in the same matter, when, owing

to the shortness of time before it was returnable, the sheriff could not

execute it with regard to John Coveley, and John Cosyn was dead. To
a second writ the sheriff replied he had ordered Robert Andrewe, bailiff

of the liberty of Cirencestre, who has return of all writs, etc., in that

liberty, to execute the King's command, but had received no answer

from him. The King now directs the sheriff to enter the liberty

aforesaid, and to take and imprison the said John Coveley, if he is

a layman, till the debt is satisfied, and to value and seize into the

King's hand all the lands, etc., of the said John Cosyn, unless they

have descended to an heir within age.

Inquisition taken at Cirencester before [_Roberl~\ Whytyngton, sheriff

of Gloucester, on Tuesday after the Feast of St. Bartholomew,

4 Henry IV [1403], by the oath of Thomas de la Mare, William

Longejord, Ingelram Logges, John Veye, [John?~] Sende, John Martyn,

John Saltmareys, William Doghton, Henry Ponyter, Richard Noreys,

Thomas Corset; and Thomas Persons, who say that

The said John Cosyn on the said 7th February and afterwards

had a tenement in Cirencestre called Lucasplace, worth 24s. a year
clear; also a messuage and a virgate of land in Southcerneye, worth

2[6]j. 8d. The sheriff seises the premises into the King's hand.

Inquisition taken at Gloucester on Wednesday before the Feast
•of SS. Simon and Jude, 4 Henry IV [1402], before the said sheriff,

by the oath of Nicholas Mattesdon, John Copyner, John Waryner, John
Wolrugge, Thomas Broutiyng, William Wylkyns, Richard Byseley, Richard
Gopishull, Robert Pynchon, John Upynton, Philip Upynton, and Robert

Copyner, who say that

John Coveley had no lands nor goods in the said county on the said

7th February or afterwards.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 4 Henry IV, No. 50.

New rejerence, Chan. Extents Jor Debt, File 5 1, AT
o. 1 .
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auilliatn holers.
• • •

nqillSltlOIl taken at Caumpeden, 8th October, 5 Henry IV
I [1403], before Robert Poyntz, escheator, by the oath of Thomas

Moryn, John Child, John Taillor, William Moulhe [?], Thomas Jemes,

John Douse, Robert Gode, Robert Ippewell, John Ayleward, Henry Grenyng,

John Dajton, and John Felyes, who say that

The said William was seised in his demesne as of fee on the day

he died (held from the King in chief by knight service) of one-fourth of

3 messuages and of z\ virgates of land, and also 7 acres of meadow in

Weston-under-Egge ; worth 7.?. a year clear.

He died 21st May last past. John Solers, his son and heir, was

aged 13 at Christmas last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 5 Henry IV, No. 1 1.

New ?-eJe?'ence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 41.

aitce, t»ljo "toagi toifc of militant Tearnoljitrjst.

Writ aU ,iem daunt ^tremum addressed to the escheator,

16th June, 5 Henry IV [1404]. The inquisition itself is

missing in this set, and has been abstracted here from another copy.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 5 Henry IV, No. 61.

Neiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 45.

Inquisition taken at Gloucester on Wednesday after St. Margaret's

Day, 5 Henry IV [1404], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath

of John Brounyng, John Joce, John Tyre, Joh?i Hycokes, John Harsjeld,

Walter Toky, Thomas Moygne, Nicholas Mattesdo?i, Richard Mile, Robert

Goderynton, John Poleyn, and John Chyld, who say that

One Peter Bythoutetheyate was formerly seised of the manor of

Whitynton, with the advowson of the church of the same manor,

held of the King in chief by knight service. He conveyed the premises

to Richard Croupes the elder, for term of his life, with remainder to

Richard, bastard son of the said Richard, for his life, then to the said Alice

in the writ named, by the name of Alice Croupes, for life, finally to the

right heirs of Richard Croupes the elder, who married one Isabel, and

had issue Margaret. She married Robert Lynham, and they had issue

Margery, Alice, and Elizabeth. After the death of the older Richard

Croupes, Richard the younger duly entered, and after his death the

said Alice. She married Edmund Hakelyt. Of the three daughters of

Margaret, Alice married William Carter of Broderysyndon, and Margery,

John Gros of Oxford. Afterwards Edmund Hakelyt died. After his

death, in Trinity term, 47 Edward III [1373], a fine was levied in
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the King's court at Westminster, between Edward le Despenser, chivaler,

plaintiff, and the said William and Alice Carter, deforciants, of one-

third of the premises after the death of Alice, widow of the said

Ed?nund Haklyt.

Edward le Despenser married one Elizabeth, and had issue Sir Thomas

le Despenser, knight, to whom the reversion descended on his father's

death. Thomas married one Constance, and had issue Richard, who

succeeded his father, and is now a ward to the King.

John Groos and Margery, and her sister Elizabeth, by deed dated

at Oxford in the abovesaid year of Edward III, conveyed their

reversion of two-thirds of the premises to William Smyth, perpetual

vicar of Brickelesworth, co. Northants, and Nicholas Wakere of Felde,

co. Oxon. The said William Smyth, by deed dated at Brickelesworth,

1st June, 48 Edward III [1374], quitclaimed his rights to Wakere.

Alice, in the writ named, afterwards married William Barndhurst.

Afterwards, to wit, in the Quinzaine of St. John the Baptist, 49 Edward III

[1375] and 50 Edward III [1376], a fine was levied between John

Dauntesey, chivaler, plaintiff, and the said Nicholas Wakere, deforciant,

of the reversion of the said two-thirds ; and in Easter term, 3 Richard II

[1380], by another fine, Dauntsey conveyed his interest to Elizabeth,

who was wife of Sir Edward le Despenser, knight, to hold for her life,

with remainder to Thomas, son of the said Edward. Elizabeth is still

alive ; the said Richard is son and heir of Thomas.

Alice in the writ named died on Sunday after Corpus Christi Day
last past. The jury do not know who is her next heir. The premises

are worth 20 marks a year.

Exchequer Enrolments of Inquisitions, No. 392.

jttauo, ufljo toas tmfe of Robert tie la apare,

ctoibaler.

nCJUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 13th May, 6 Henry IV [1405],

JL before Edward Lodelowe, escheator, in co. Gloucester, by the

oath of William Langeford, William Brit, John Hume, John ate Croyse,

John My\klam ?], John Frompton, Thomas Radewey, John Wygot, John
atte Eorde, Richard Berner, Nicholas Berner, and John Somezjord, who
say that

The said Maud held in her demesne as of fee, on the day she

died, the manor of Cherynton and 2 carucates of arable land from

the Lord Prince by the service of half a knight's fee; worth £<\.

a year clear. Also one messuage and one carucate of land in

Minchinhampton from the Abbess of Caen, by the service of ioj-.

a year; worth nothing beyond the reprises.
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She died on Easter Day last. Willelma, who was wife of John
Roche, chivaler, is daughter and next heir of the said Maud, and is

aged 40 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Henry IV, No. 3.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 46.

Cljomas iBerfeeie? of Coberle?*

IliqUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 9th May, 6 Henry IV [1405],

before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John Harsefeld,

Philip Rodbergh, Walter Toky, John Rycheman, William Wynmoti, John

Launcelys, William Longe . . . .
, John aite Fenne, William Russell, Philip

Hoke, Henry Hunte, and Thomas Steuenes, who say that

The said Thomas was seised in his demesne as of fee, on the day he

died, of the manor of Stoke Archar, held of the King in chief by grand

serjeanty, and worth ^20 a year. Also of the manor of Coberley and the

advowson of the church of that manor, held of Richard Chedder by the

service of half a knight's fee, and worth ^20.

He died on Palm Sunday last. Margaret, wife of Nicholas Mattesdon,

and Alice, wife of Thomas de Brugge, are his daughters and heirs, and

aged respectively 30 and 26 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Heiiry IV, A^o. 5.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 46.

IRobert Corbet, cl)tbaler, tl)t elDer.

InQUlSltlOIl taken at Campeden on St. Lucy's Day, 6 Henry IV

[1404], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Henry

Folyot, John Lawe, William Shyngey, Richard Tybeto?i, William Lyngire,

John Bryd, Robert Hereward, William Ace, Robert Prodome, Edmund
Jurdan, Robert Gatewyk, and John F?'ankeleyn, who say that

The said Robert held in his demesne as of fee, on the day he died,

the manor of Eburton with the hamlets, to wit, Hedecot, Farnecot,

Pysley, and Little Farnecot, parcels of the same manor, which are held of

the Duchy oi Lancaster, by what service they do not know. The site of

the said manor with the buildings thereon, with a close and the gardens

adjacent, are worth nothing a year beyond the reprise ; there are

100 acres of meadow, the herbage of which in summer-time is worth

£% ; there are £,20 rents of assize in the said manor and hamlets, payable

at the Feast of the Annunciation and Michaelmas in equal portions.

The said Robert died on Friday before the Feast of St. Nicholas last.

Robert Corbet, his son and heir, is aged 50 and more. William Bayly,
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bailiff of the deceased Robert, has taken the issues of the premises from

the date of his master's death, by what title they do not know.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Henry IV, No. 6.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 46.

€l)oma0 aUestoiT., cljaplaiu.
-—- ...
nQUlSltlOn taken at Campeden on Friday after the Feast of

X the Conversion of St. Paul, 6 Henry IV [1405], before the above-

said escheator, by the oath of jurors as in the last inquisition, who-

say that

The said Thomas Weston held in his demesne as of fee, on the day he

died, one messuage and one virgate of land in Weston Underegge from

the King in chief by knight service ; worth io>r. a year clear.

He died on Tuesday after the Feast of St. James the Apostle last.

John Grene, his next heir, is aged 30 and more, and has taken the profits

since the death of the said Thomas.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Henry IV, No. 10.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Hejiry IV, File 46.

I

• • •

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Monday in the second

week of Lent, 6 Henry IV [1405], before the abovesaid escheator,

by the oath of Thomas Salesbury, William Wynnemon, John Pyryhale, Joint

Eycrojt, John Somurton, Robert Taylar, John Taylour, John Rycheman,

Johfi Wyneard, Geoffrey Goderych, Richard Steuenes, and Richard Robard,

who say that

The said Joh?i Kenne held in his demesne as of fee, from the King

in chief, on the day he died, 2 messuages, 40 acres of land, 10 acres

of meadow, and <\s. rents at le Bruerne in Sondhurst, by the service

of paying \zd. yearly at Michaelmas, by the hands of the sheriff of

Gloucester, and doing suit at the King's court of Berton next Gloucester

every three weeks ; the premises are worth 7 marks a year clear.

He also held a messuage and a virgate of land in Mynstreworth

from John Hathewy in socage, by the service of lid. yearly, worth

205-. ; and 40 acres of land and pasture in Herdeweke from Thomas de

Brugge, by knight service, worth zos.

He died on Tuesday after Martinmas last. John, his son and heir,

is aged 26 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Henry IV, No. 20.

New rejej-ence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 47.
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gjoan, trtyo toas "toifc of eljomas coegt.

nqUlSltlOIl taken at Acton, 10th June, 5 Henry IV [1404],

A before Robert Poynez, escheator, by the oath of Reginald Waleys,

William Baylly of Frompton, John Walker, John Wykham, John Skey,

John Hulle, John Stynchecombe, John Waggeston, William atte Hulle,

William Packer, Robert Lucas, and John Burnell, who say that

One Ralph Welyngton was seised of the manors of Frompton Cutell,

Sandhurst, and Ablyngton in his demesne as of fee, the first held of

the late King Richard in chief by knight service, the two last held of the

Abbot of Gloucester, by what services they do not know. He married

the said Joan in the writ named, and died without issue, whereupon the

premises came toJohn Welyngton, a minor, his brother and heir. The said

late King assigned dower to the said Joan, viz. one-third of the manor of

Sondhurst, with 3 acres of the wood of the same manor, and one-third of

the manor of Frompton Cutell, with 5 acres of the wood thereof, and one-

third of the manor of Ablyngton. Afterwards/i?/^ died without issue, and

the two-thirds of the premises held by him and the reversion of the dower

of the said Joan descended to Isabel, wife of William Beaumont, then of

full age, sister and one of the heirs of the said John, and to John Wroth,

son of his other sister Margaret, who is still within age. The said Joan's

dower in Frompton Cutell was worth £9 yearly, in Sandhurst £\, and

in Ablyngton 53^. \d.

Joan died 24th April last. The said Isabel is aged 30 and more, and

John Wroth 12 and more. Thomas, son of Thomas West, is son and next

heir of the said Joan ; how old he is the jurors do not know.

Another inquisition taken (upon a writ de melius inquirendo) at

Sobbury, 10th October, 6 Henry IV [1404], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of William Bailly of Frompton, William Bailly

of Acton, Robert Sty?ichecombe, William Nash, John Godston, William

Stynchecombe, John Walkare, William Lenville, Robert Le?iville, William

Whityng, John Clerk, and John Vayre, who say that

The abovesaid Ralph Welyngton was also seised of certain lands

in Sandhurst called Moreslade, one-third of which were assigned in

the King's chancery to the said Joan in dower. The premises are held

of the Abbot of Gloucester, by what services the jurors do not know
;

this third is worth y. \d. yearly. Isabel and John are heirs as above.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Henry IV, No. 26.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 49.
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€^onmj5 IHaleg^.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Cirencestre on Monday after the Feast

X of St. Leonard the Abbot, 6 Henry IV [1404], before the

abovesaid escheator, by the oath of John Vey, Thomas Persones, Thomas

Reme, Thomas Phelpes, John Downe, Geoffrey Hydemon, John atte Halle,

John Wykyng, Hugh Clyueshale, John Frompton, John Okholt, and Henry

Frannsum, who say that

The said Thomas held in chief, in his demesne as of fee, as of

the manor of Wallyngford, on the day he died, one messuage and

2 carucates of land in Turkedene, worth 50^. yearly beyond the reprise,

by what service the jurors do not know. Also the manor of Northcote,

held of the manor of Sharnecote, which Elizabeth, who was wife of

Edward le Despenser, now holds as dower from her said late husband,

worth 30J-. yearly, and held as one-fourth of a knight's fee. He also held

from the Archbishop of York two parts of the manor of Lassyndon and of

the advowson of the church of that manor, by what service they do not

know ; the said two-thirds of the manor is worth 50^. a year ; the advowson

of the church nothing beyond the reprises, but the church itself is

worth £,\o a year. He held one-third of the manor of Leye from Lord

le Talbot in socage, worth 5 marks ; and the manor of Eggesworth

with the advowson of the church of that manor from Lord le Talbot

as of the manor of Payneswyke ; the manor is worth £,\, the advowson

of the church nothing, but the church itself is worth 10 marks. By
what service it is held they do not know.

The said Thomas died on the Feast of St. Luke the Evangelist last

past. William, his son and heir, will be aged one year on the Feast

of St. Edmund the Archbishop next to come.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Henry IV, No. 28.

Neiv rejerefice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 49.

Cleanor, tu^o taais totfe of %q\)\\ ?B>arunoell t^e

elDer, c^ttoalcr.

(Writs for other counties describe her as formerly wife of Reginald

de Cobeham, chivaler.)

IlC[UlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Thursday after the Feast

X of the Annunciation, 6 Henry IV [1405], before Edward Lodelowe,

escheator, by the oath of Nicholas Mattesdon, John Richeman the younger,

John Felde, Johfi Wylkyns, Walter Walshe, John Branche, Thomas Baker,

Richard Coke, Robert Branche, William Banknot, John Wynyard, and
Walter Ochold the elder, who say that

GI.OUC. INQ., VOL. VI. R
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Eleanor, who was wife of John Darundell, chivaler, held in her

demesne as of fee, on the day she died, the manor of Stonhouse,

worth £zo yearly beyond the reprises, £\2 of which sum are rents

of assize. She also held in demesne one toft, one dovecote, one

carucate of land, 2 acres of meadow, and 1 00s. rents in Mynchynhampton,
from Hugh Watterton and Kaiherine his wife in socage, as of the manor
of Mynchynhampton, by the service of paying 43.?. ^\d. yearly and

doing suit every three weeks at the court of Mynchynhampton ; worth

nothing beyond the reprises. She also held one messuage, one virgate

of land, and 100s. rents in Shurdyngton ; the messuage and land are

worth bos. a year, and are held of Thomas de Forneuale, and Ankaret his

wife by the service of 6d yearly.

She died 10th January last past. John Darundell, esquire, who was

aged 20 and more at the Feast of St. Peter ad Vincula last past, son

ofJohn Darundell, chivaler, the younger, is next heir of the said Eleanor

and her said husband.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Henry IV
y
No. 31.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 49.

Cicely ssijster ant) l)eir of iRicljarD., £on of 3io^n

TBrounmg, cousin atm lietr of C^omas
JRoaeberglj, aim totfe of ti5u? eutntynton.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Tuesday after the Feast of

A St. David the Bishop, 6 Henry IV [1405], before the abovesaid

escheator. John Bray, esquire, to whom the late King granted the

custody of the inheritance of the said Cicely, was warned to attend by

John Brasyer and William Bailly, but was not present.

Thomas Wallon, aged 60, says the said Cicely was born at la Legh

on 10th April, 12 Richard II [1389], and baptized in the church of

that town ; he remembers, because on that day he was helping John

Preston, chaplain, to celebrate in that church.

John Walton (55) recollects, because he went to fetch the said John

Preston to baptize her.

William Russell of Cors, John Hall, and John Colseye (all 60 and more)

came to an agreement on that day in the same church touching certain

things in debate among them.

John Clervowe, John White, and John Hulle (all 40 and more) were

riding on that day to Gloucester past the said church, and met her

being carried out of the church after her baptism in the arms of her

godmother Margaret Mersshe.
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John Marchall, Walter Hathewey, Williani Sketeby, and Nicholas

Ruyhale (all 40 and more) were all neighbours of her father, and knew

by common report that the said Cicely was born and baptized as

abovesaid, and they saw her carried to the church and back home again.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 6 Henry IV, No. 49.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 51.

Sloan, "toljo "toast toiife of 9!o^n 'Buroon.

nQlllSltlOn taken at Tettebury on Tuesday before Michaelmas,

X 7 Henry IV [1406], before John Yale, escheator, by the oath of

Thomas Chalkeleye, Stephen Chalkeleye, John Punter, John West, Richard

Taylor, Richard Stanborne, Philip atte Wode, John alle Wode, Thomas

Maystrou, William Baker, William Begeraunt, and John Braunche, who

say that

The said Joan held, on the day of her death, the manor of Oldebury,

from the Duke of Lancaster, by the service of one knight's fee, for term

of her life, with reversion to the said John Bunion and his heirs. The
manor is worth 8 marks, 6^. Sd. a year.

She died on Monday after the Feast of St. Thomas the Martyr last

past. Cicely, wife of Henry Throp, is daughter and heir of the said

John ; aged 36 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Henry IV, No. 21.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 53.

Margaret, to^o toast torte of c^omast iBtxUlzy

of Coberley.
"W" • • .

IiqUlSltlOn taken at Cheltenham, 10th May, 7 Henry IV [1406],

A before John Fate of Erlingham, escheator, by the oath of John
Veye, John Thomas, John Moun, John Webbeley the elder, William Webbe

of Heydon, William atte Wode, Henry Hunt, Johfi Machon, John Lemeryk,

John Chapmon of Stoke, John Wotton, and John Stonhous, who say that

The said Margaret held in dower, after the death of her said

husband, one-third of the manors of Stoke Archer and Coberley, with

reversion to Margaret, wife of Nicholas Matiesdon, and Alice, wife of

Thomas Brugge, daughters and heirs of the said Thomas. The third

of the manor of Stoke Archer is held of the King in chief by petty

serjeanty, and is worth 40J. yearly ; the third of Coberley is held of

Richard Cheddre and Elizabeth his wife, in her right, by knight service,

and is worth 40^.
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The said Margaret died on Palm Sunday last past. The said

Margaret and Alice are her daughters and heirs, and aged respectively

30 and more and 28 and more.

Chati. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Henry IV, No. 22.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 53.

3!otyn longer.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester on Monday after the Feast of

J- St. Barnabas the Apostle, 7 Henry IV [1406], before John Fate,

by the oath of John Walker of Ryndecombe, Nicholas Mayhoiv, John

Harald, Thomas Corser, Thomas Teynton, John Eycote, Walter Coburle,

John Hyne, John Selewyn, Nicholas Stuward, Nicholas Ragalan, and . . .

Bolas, who say that

John Ponger long before his death had enfeoffed Robert Elkyngton,

Robert Caue, and Gerard Sutill with the manor of Eycote ; it is held

of Richard, Lord Bishop of Worcester, by knight service, and is worth

6 marks a year clear.

The inquisition for Lincolnshire says he died at Westrasen in that

county on the Vigil of the Apostle last. John, his son and heir, is

aged 2 1 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 7 Henry IV, No. 50.

New rejei'ence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 55.

$>tKltppa> tnljo tnajs totfe of ipenr? JLegcrop,

InQUlSltlOn taken at Circestre on Tuesday after the Feast of

St. Ambrose the Bishop, 8 Henry IV [1406], before John Grenell,

escheator, by the oath of Richard Mile, Thomas Toyhellyn, Walter

Wynter of Newent, Walter Uynter of Oxenall, /ohn By The Way,

Nicholas Dobyn, William Pygot, John I'oumour of Camton, Henry Payne,

Thomas Chydworth, Walter Tonay, and John atte Dyke, who say that

The said Philippa held, on the day she died, in her demesne as of

fee, one tenement, 5-^ acres of meadow, and \os. rents from divers

tenants in Ogle, from John Cheyny, as of his manor of Newent ; worth

53J. \d. a year beyond the reprises.

She died 19th November last. Her heir is her sister Elizabeth,

wife of Robert Lovell, aged 24 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 8 He?ny IV, No. 54.

New rejcrence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 54.
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Cljomajs ^anftynjs of CJjornbut^

InQlllSltlOn taken at Sobbury on Thursday after the said

Feast, 8 Henry IV [1406], before the abovesaid escheator, by

the oath of William Trewebody, John Busshere, John Skey, Richard

Colewych, John Colewelle, William Nasshe, Robe?i Goderyngton, John Hnlle,

William Baily of Acton, John Kute, Richard Gylmyn, and John Walkere,

who say that

Thomas Hankyns \JHaukyns~\, late convicted of felony before John

Cassy and John Derhursi, the King's Justices appointed to deliver the

gaol of Gloucester Castle, on the Morrow of Holy Trinity, 20 Richard II

[1397], is dead. He died on Monday after the Feast of SS. Philip and

James, 3 Henry IV [1402]. On the day of his conviction he held one

tenement in Thombnry from the Earl of Stafford by the service of bd.

yearly; worth 13s. \d. One Isolda Wymond formerly held the said

tenement in her demesne as of fee, and gave it to William, father of

the said Thomas, in tail ; and she afterwards married the said William,

who conveyed the premises to the said Thomas and the heirs of his

body, with contingent remainder to the right heirs of the said Isolda.

The reversion is therefore to John Wymond, son and heir of the said

Isolda, aged 30 and more. John Busshere has taken the issues of

the premises.

Chan. I?iq. p.m., Ser. I, 8 Henry IV, No. 55.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 59.

C^omas $ebille, cln&aler.

I*
• •

nCJUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester, 20th April, 8 Henry IV [1407],

before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of William Aune,

John Clerk of Blakamoreshale, Henry Piers, William Bigge, John Baret,

John Chauntrell, Waller Felde, William Chaunlrell, Richard Roberdes, John

Garald, John Whitemay, and John Fleccher of Appurley, who say that

The said Thomas held the manors of Longhope and Hunteley in

right of Ankarel, his wife, who survives, who holds under joint

feoffment to herself and Richard Talbot, chivaler, formerly her husband,

and the heirs of their bodies, by gift of Gilbert Talbot, father of the

said Richard. They are held of the King in chief by knight service,

as of his Duchy of Lancaster and the Honour of Monemouth. The
manor of Longhope is worth £n a year clear; the manor of

Hunteley £b 4.S. In like manner the said Thomas held the manor
of Leygh from the Abbot of St. Peter, but by what services the jurors

do not know; it is worth £8 js. 2d. a year clear; also the manor of

Lydeney from the Earl of Warwick, at a rent of £\. ; worth £j a year

clear; and one-third of the manors of Payneswike, Morton, and
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Whaddon ; the said one-third of Payneswike is worth ^15 6^. %d.

a year, and is held of the King in chief by knight service ; the one-

third of the other said manors is worth ^"16 $s. \d., and is held of

the King in chief as of his Earldom of Derby.

The said Thomas died on Monday before Palm Sunday last. Maud
and Joan, his daughters and heirs, are aged 15 and more and

i\ respectively.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 8 Henry IV, No. 62.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 59.

Margaret, to^o toas toife of djomas De TBeau-

cljamp, late Carl of ailartpicfi,
w-

nOUlSltlOn taken at Campeden, before the abovesaid escheator,

X on Wednesday before the Feast of St. Peter in Cathedra,

8 Henry IV [1407], by the oath of Thomas Eode, William Amondesham.

John Childe, Richard Merbnry, John Bradewey, Roger Hosyer, John Lawe,

William Weley of Brode Campeden, Thomas Freman, Thomas Bouy,

William Massenger, and William Burne, who say that

The said Margaret was seised in her demesne as of fee tail, on the

day she died, of the manor of Wykewan next Evesham, of the grant

of Edmund de Brygge, Richard Bromley, clerk, and Robert Russell, to

the aforesaid Thomas de Beauchamp and Margaret in tail. The manor

is held of the Earl of Gloucester, but by what service the jurors do not

know ; it is worth £zo clear.

She held in dower from the said Thomas the manor of Lydenev

from the Earl of Gloucester, by service unknown. There are no

buildings there, but there is an underwood containing 2 acres worth

2s. ; rents of assize of free and customary tenants payable at Lady

Day and Michaelmas, £\\ the pleas and perquisites of the courts

are worth 6s. Sd.

The said Margaret died on Saturday before the Feast of the

Conversion of St. Paul last. Richard, now Earl of Warwick, son and

heir of the said Thomas and Margaret, is aged 25 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 8 Henry IV, No. 68.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 61.

C^omaj3, late (Earl 0par$l}aL

InQlllSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Saturday after the Feast

of St. Gregory the Pope, 12 Henry IV [141 1], before John

Derehurst, escheator, by the oath of John . . . , Walter Toky, John
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Staure, Robert de Aure, Richard Netherton, John Clerk of Blakemoreshale,

John Baret, Richard Broke, William Wynthull, Thomas Streynesham, John

Smyth of Elfton, and John Chaunterell, who say that

Thomas Moubray, late Earl Marshal, was seised in his demesne

as of fee tail of the castle, manor, and lordship of Strogoil in the

March of Wales, and of the manor of Tudenham with its members

in the same March. They are held of the King in chief by knight

service, but by how many fees the jurors do not know ; they are worth

;£ioo a year clear. Queen Joan has received the profits since the

said Earl's death, by what title they do not know.

The said Thomas died 4th June, 6 Henry IV [1405]. John Moubray,

his brother and heir, is still within age and a ward to the King ; he

was aged 20 on St. Lawrence's Day last.

Inquisition taken [upon a writ de melius inquirendo as to how
the castle of Strogoil and manor of Tudenham came into the

late Earl's hands, in amplification of the above inquisition formerly

taken before John Derehurst, late escheator] at Auste, 31st October,

14 Henry IV [1412], by the oath of Henry Crook, John Poleyne, John
Eyton, Richard Gilmyn, John Skeye, John Henryes, John Dene, John
Whyte, John Spire, William atte Hay, Elias Hue/, and John Hardhed,

who say that

The premises were granted by King Edward [II], great-grandfather

of the present King, to Thomas de Brotherton, late Earl Marshal, and

Mary, then his wife, now deceased, and the heirs of the body of the

said late Earl. From the said Thomas the premises descended to

Margaret, late Duchess of Norfolk, his daughter and heir, and from

her to Thomas de Moubray, late Duke of Norfolk, as her cousin and heir,

viz. son of her daughter Elizabeth, and from the said Duke to the

said late Earl Marshal, his son and heir.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 8 Henry IV, No. 76.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 62.

€li?abetl), toljo txias ttrife of gioljtt oe avunoell,

cfottoaler.
"W"

nOlllSltlOn taken at Cirencestre on Tuesday before the Feast

JL of St. John the Baptist, 9 Henry IV [1408], before Thomas Eode,

the King's escheator, by the oath of Thomas Bailly, John Braunche,

Philip Rodbergh, John Feld??ia?i, Nicholas Huchons, Nicholas Bailly, John
Laurence, John Bethewey, William Dene, Walter Cobbe, Nicholas Slreatford,

and Henry Elyot, who say that

John Chelrey, clerk, granted to John Darundell, chivaler, and Eleanor,
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his wife, the manors of Wydechestre and Kyngestanleye, to hold of

the chief lords of that fee by the services thereupon accustomed for

term of the life of the said John Daru?idell, with remainder to his

son John and his wife Elizabeth in tail. This Elizabeth is the person

named in the writ. John, the son, and Elizabeth duly entered upon

the death of his father ; Elizabeth survived her husband, and held the

premises until her death.

The manor of Kyngestanleye is held of the King in chief by knight

service, but by what amount of service the jurors do not know ; it is

worth 20 marks a year clear. The manor of Wydechestre is held

of the Earl of Salisbury as of his manor of Carsyngton in co. Oxford,

by knight service, but (as above) ; it is worth 20 marks 6d. yearly.

The said Elizabeth died on Wednesday after Palm Sunday last.

John Darundell, esquire, aged 22 and more, is son and heir of the said

John and Elizabeth.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Henry IV, No. 20.

New 1'ejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 66.

-mm- ...
nqUlSltlOIl taken at Newent on Monday after the Feast of

jL St. Denis the Martyr, 10 Henry IV [1408], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of William Southorn, Thomas Hoke, Walter Boys,

Henry Grene, Walter Collewalle, William Hulle, John Hnlle, Edmund
Hawyle, William Habbegood, John Reignold, John Wylmot, and Richard

Carswalle, who say that

The said Thomas held of the King in chief by knight service, jointly

with Alice, his wife, in tail male, a manor in Harsefeld, of the feoffment

of Henry Zakesley and Hugh Tyldesley with licence from the King for the

said conveyance. This manor formerly belonged to Sir Edward Sent

John, knight. If the said Thomas and Alice died without issue male,

the manor was to remain successively to the heirs of the body of the

said Thomas, and to the right heirs of John Cassy of Whithfeld. It is

worth 102.9. Sd. a year clear.

The said Thomas and Alice also held in her right of the King in chief

by knight service an acre of land in Stokearcher; worth 6d. a year;

and of Richard Chedder and Isabel, his wife, as of their manor of Dorseley

a moiety of the manor of Coburley, worth 40^. a year ; by what service it

is held the jurors do not know.

Thomas Brugge died on the Vigil of Palm Sunday last. The said

Alice survives. Ed?nund, son and heir of the said Thomas, is aged 23

and more.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Henry IV, No. 22.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 66.
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nOUlSltlOn taken at Newent before the abovesaid escheator

A on Wednesday after the Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross,

9 Henry IV [1408], by the oath of the jurors as above, who say that

The said Richard held two-thirds of the manor of Dymmok jointly with

his wife Elizabeth, who survives, to wit, one half thereof of the grant of

Sir Roger Norihwode, knight, to the said Richard and Elizabeth in tail, and

the other half of the grant of Sir John 7ydenham, knight, to them and

their assigns. The remaining third of the said manor the said Richard

held in his demesne as of fee by grant of Richard de Montague, son of

John de Montague, brother of William de Montagu. The manor is held

of the King in chief together with the manor of Dertford by the service

of paying id. yearly into the King's exchequer. The two-thirds are

worth £12 2s. \d. clear, and the third nothing, because it is charged

with an annuity of 1 6 marks payable to the said Richard de Montague for

his life.

The said Richard died on Monday before the Feast of the Purifica-

tion last. Richard, his son and heir, is aged 2.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Henry IV, No. 26.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Hetiry IV, File 66.

•fulfe iftt?tt)arpn, json anD Ijetr of tfulfe

tftt?toarim, cl)it>aler.
T A

nOlllSltlOn taken at Gloucester before John Brynell, escheator,

X on Saturday before the Feast of St. Edmund the King, 9 Henry IV

[1407], by the oath of Walter Toky, John Wynnyard, Robert Cooke,

Thomas Barbe, John Robard, Robert Aleyn, John Blundell, Richard

Bysschop, Richard Bokebynder, John Holforde of Hardepury, John Gosselyn,

and Thomas Pere, who say that

After the death of Fulk Filzwaryti, chivaler, no lands came into the

hands of the late King Richard', long before his death he had conveyed

the manor of Bentham to John Canche [?], late vicar of Wantynch',y<?^7j

Crooke, William Bryddusmere, and John Marchall of Betteley, in trust to

pay his debts and to reward his servants according to their merits; after

the accomplishment of which they were to enfeoff his son Fulk with the

manor. But, contrary to the form of this grant, the feoffees enfeoffed

one Philip Filzwaryn therewith, for his life ; as the said Fulk was

a minor and a ward to the King, the manor was thereupon taken into

the King's hands. Afterwards, by letters patent dated 2nd August,

3 Henry IV [1402], the King granted the custody of the said manor to

Elizabeth, Lady de Botreaux, and Robert Threske, clerk, at a certain rent,
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until the heir should be of age. The said Elizabeth and Robert still take

the issues accordingly. It is held of the Earl of Stafford, by what

service the jurors do not know, and is worth £6 a year clear.

The said Fulk, son of Fulk, died on the Vigil of All Saints last.

His son and heir Fulk was aged 1 on the Feast of SS. Fabian and

Sebastian last.

Extent of knights' fees belonging to the said Fulk taken as above.

The jury say that -
2V of a knight's fee, which William Castyll holds, is

worth 5^. ; another -^- , which John Sewyn holds there, $s.; tV> which

Richard Dannede holds, 2s. 6d., and -
2-V, which John Berkelegh, chivaler,

holds, 5s.

The said Fulk was seised of the advowson of the chantry of Little

Bentham, worth 40^. a year.

Chan. Itiq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Henry IV, No. 36.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 67.

€li?al)etlj, tttyo teas totfe of (KHaritt

aerdjeDefienc, c^tbaler.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Leominster, co. Hereford, on the Feast of

A St. Matthew, 8 Henry IV [1407].

Among the fees belonging to the manor of Richardescastell are

certain in co. Gloucester, viz., \ fee in Lutlyngton, \ fee in Ollyngton,

and \ fee in Newenton.

The said Elizabeth died 3rd August last. Her daughters and heirs

are Eleanor, wife of Walter Lucy, Philippa, wife of Hugh Courtenay of

Baunton, chivaler, and Margery, wife of Thomas Arundel, aged respec-

tively 24, 21, and 16 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 9 Henry IV, Ar
o. 39.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 68.

-mr- ...
llC|UlSltlOn taken at Circestre on Monday after the Feast of

A St. Barnabas, 10 Henry IV [1409], before John Greuell, escheator,

by the oath of Robert le Mylle, William Polet, Henry Peres, John le

Oldesmyth, John Smyth the younger, John Emot, John . . yth of Pittemore,

Richard Colet, Hugh Spencer, William Webbe, Thomas Say, and John

Carpenter, who say that
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The said Henry was seised in his demesne as of fee of a moiety of

the manor of Sapurton, held of the King in chief as one-fourth of a

knight's fee ; worth 10 marks a year clear.

He died on Sunday before the Feast of St. John before the Latin

Gate last. Henry, his son and heir, is aged 22 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Henry IV, No. 17.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 71.

€DmunD "Brugge.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Cheltenham before Thomas Eode,

JL 6th November, 10 Henry IV [1408], by the oath of John Vey,John

Thomas of Okynton, John Chapman of Prestbury, John Eycoie, John

Webbeley, William Coueley, Simon Uske, John Lemeryke, Thomas Bailly of

Prestbury, Henry Hunte, John Whelewey, and Simon atte Orchard, who

say that

The said Edmund was seised in his demesne as of fee of the manor

of la Lee in the Forest of Dene, held of the Lord John, the King's son,

as of the Castle of St. Briavell, by the service of 15.?. yearly ; it is worth

40^. clear. He held also a messuage called Hastyngges in Trinley from

the Duchy of Lancaster, as of the manor of Rye, by the service of ys.

yearly ; worth $s. clear.

Jointly with his wife Blanche, who survives, of the feoffment ofJohn

Clynton, John Prentys, Robert Banak, and Robert Haliday, he held the

manors of Sandhurst and Appurley and a moiety of 2 messuages at Lye
;

the latter and the manor of Appurley are held of the Abbot of

Westminster, by what services the jurors do not know ; worth 8 marks

a year. The manor of Sandhurst is held of Thomas Kyng by the service

of id. yearly; worth 5 marks clear.

The said Edmund died on Wednesday before the Feast of SS. Simon
and Jude last. Thomas, his son and heir, is aged 3 months and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Henry IV, No. 20.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 71.

3KtcI)art) tie ^e^mour, cl)tt>alet\

w »

nQUlSltlOn taken at Cirencester on Monday after the Feast of

X St. Hilary, 10 Henry IV [1409], before the abovesaid escheator,

by the oath of Edmund Rodbergh, Richard Bathe, William LangJorde, John
Colas, John atte Wode, Walter Walters, Richard Balcere, [ohn Bayworth,
Walter Godewyn, John Warner, William Walker, and Simon S?nyth, who
say that
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The said Richard was seised, jointly with his wife Mary, who
survives, of the manor of Hampton Meysy, to hold to them and the heirs

of their bodies, of the feoffment of Master William Loryng, canon of

Sarum, and John Gregory of Bruton. The manor is worth ^28 a year,

and is held of Humphrey, son and heir of Edmund\ late Earl of Stafford,

as of the Honour of Gloucester by knight service.

The said Richard died on the Feast of the Epiphany last past. John,

his brother and heir, is aged 28 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Henry IV, No. 38.

New rejerence, Cha?i. Inq. p. in., Henry IV, File 72.

3!ol)tt Cuc^et, c^ibaler.

nqillSltlOn taken at Bristol, 20th March, 10 Henry IV [1409],

JL before John Fray by virtue of the King's commission to him

directed, by the oath o{ John Richard, Richard Portland, John Fyzwaryn,

Thomas Harris, Henry Sadeler, Geoffrey Goodhyne, Robert Fourbour, John

Kenfeld, John Salysbery, Robert atte Mede, John Plomer the younger, and

John Beaule, who say that

The said John held no lands in the vill of Bristol. They do not know
when he died, or who may be his next heir.

Inquisition taken at Beggeworth on Saturday after the Feast of

St. Gregory the Pope, 10 Henry IV [1409], before the sa.\d John Fray,

by the oath of Si?non Usk, Thomas Grenne, William Bokeland, John Stile,

Thomas Pennow, Thomas Motty, John Pennow, John RandolJ, William

RandolJ, Richard Broun, John Broke, and John Rede, who say that

The said John held in his demesne as of fee, on the day he died,

one-fourth of the manor of Beggeworth from the Earl of Stafford, by

knight service; worth £11 17s. id. clear.

He died 19th December last. Ja?nes, his son and heir, is aged

10 and more.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Henry IV, No. 47.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 73.

fttUUiam ©arofton.
~w ...
nnUlSltlOll taken at Cirencestre, 6th December, 10 Henry IV

A [1408], before Thomas Eode, escheator, by the oath of jurors as on

the inquisition p.m. of Richard de Seymour (p. 251 above), who say that

William Wrojton held jointly with Alice, his wife, who survives, the

manor of Dydmerton with the advowson of the church, held in socage
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of the Earl of Hereford, by what service they do not know; the manor is

worth 5 o>r. 3d. yearly.

The said William died 4th November last. John, his son and heir,

is aged 7 and more.

Another inquisition taken as above finds as above, but calls the wife

Margaret, and specifies the service as doing suit once a year at the EarPs

court at Gloucester. They held the said manor, with lands, etc., in

Dodemerton and Oldebury, by feoffment of Andrew Tailour and John

Baily, chaplains.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Henry IV, No. 50.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 74.

TBlanclje, tttyo "toast tutfe of giolnt ©LtytltsJcljire,

djibaler.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Circestre on Sunday before the Feast of

-L the Assumption, 10 Henry IV [1409], before John Greuell,

escheator, virtnte officii, by the oath of Geoffrey atle Hyde, William London,

John Martyn, John atte Halle of Cerneye, Thomas Snell, John Honybourne,

Thomas Wythinthezate, William alie Mulle of Bodyngton, John Snell the

elder, William Daglyngworlh of Downeawmeney, John Faber, and John

London, who say that

One Geoffrey Langley, chivaler, was lately seised of the manor of

Suthinton Langeley, otherwise called Sodyngton Langeley, and had

issue Waller, his elder son, and Geoffrey, his younger son. After his

father's death Waller inherited the manor, and by his first wife had

issue John, and by another wife Robert, who died without issue. John
succeeded his father. Afterwards, by fine levied in the King's court

in 18 Edward II [1324-5], he acknowledged the manor, by the name
of the manor of Northersodynton, a messuage, 2 carucates of land,

and 4.?. rents in Torleton and Rodmerton, to be the right of one Robert

de Farndon, who regranted the premises to the said John and Ela, his

wife, for their lives, with remainder to Geoffrey de Langeley and Mary,

his wife, in tail ; the later duly succeeded, and had issue a son Geoffrey,

who had issue one Joan, who was married during her grandmother's

lifetime to John de Cherlton, chivaler. Mary held until her death, and

was succeeded in the manor by the said John de Cherlton and Joan.

And afterwards the said Joan was raped by John Trillowe during the

life of the said John de Cherlton . . . and died pregnant by him

without issue. After her death the said John Trillowe occupied the

said manor by the law of England.

Geoffrey, brother of Walter abovesaid, had issue Edmund, who took

to wife one Joan, and had issue a son Geoffrey and a daughter Joan.
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The son Geoffrey died in his father's lifetime without issue ; afterwards

his wife Joan died, and the said Edmund married Elizabeth, daughter

of William de BereJo?'d, formerly Justice, and had issue John, father of

John Langley now living. The aforesaid Geoffrey and Mary, Geoffrey,

their son, and Joan are all dead without issue. Therefore the manor

ought to descend to the said John Langley now living, as kinsman

and heir of the aforesaid Geoffrey, son of John, viz., son of John, son

of Edmund, son of Geoffrey, brother of Waller, father of John, father

of the aforesaid Geoffrey, son of John. The which John, after the

death of Joan, daughter of Geoffrey . . . did not dare to continue his

estate, but claimed so to do; and afterwards one John Worthe entered

into the manor, and claimed it as heir of Geoffrey, son of John, on

behalf of his mother Blanche-, and with the said manor he enfeoffed

William Beauchamp, John Louell, John Deuereux, Lewis . . . , Henry

Norton, esquire, Hugh Leuersegge, and Stephen le Leene, clerks. John

Worthe afterwards died without issue. His feoffees afterwards granted

the manor to the said Blanche, by the name of Blanche, who was wife

of John Whiltschire, chivaler, for term of her life, with remainder to the

said John Langeley now living. The said Blanche, in her widowhood,

and all the tenants of the said manor attorned to the said John

Lanveleye. And afterwards, before the 20th [?] year of the late King

Richard, the said Blanche yielded up her estate therein to the said John,

and he entered therein, and the said Blanche no longer had anything

in the said manor. It is held of the King as of the fee of Lacy [?],

by the service of half a knight's fee ; it is worth ^14 40^. yearly.

The said Blanche died 21st July last past. Who is her next heir

the jurors do not know.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. L, 10 Henry LV, No. 53.

New rejere?ice, Chan. Lnq. p.m., Henry IV, File 74.

9f
;
o^n tie Montague, Carl of ^alisbur?.

I

nOUlSltlOn taken [upon the petition of Thomas de Montague,

X son and heir of the said late Earl, all whose estate was forfeited

to the Crown 5th January, 1 Henry IV [1400]] at Lechelade 27th April,

10 Henry IV [1409], before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of

Robert Lee Mulle, William Polot, Henry Peres, John le Oldesmyth, John

Smyth the younger, John Emot, John Smyth of Pytmore, Richard Colei,

Hugh Spenser, William Webbe, Thomas Say, and John Carpentere, who

say that

The said late Earl held on the day he died, to wit, on the said 5th

January, in fee tail, one messuage and one carucate of land in Rogh-

herdecote next Bristol, parcel and member of the manor of Warblyngton
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in co. Southampton, which manor Edward II gave to his nephews

Ralph de Montehermer and Thomas and Edward, his sons, to hold to them

and the heirs of the body of the said Thomas. The said messuage and

land, as parcel of the said manor, descended to Margaret, daughter and

heir of the said Thomas, which Margaret was married to John de

Montague the elder, brother of William de Montague, late Earl of

Salisbury. After her death they descended to the late Earl John, her

son and heir, after whose death they descended of right to the

petitioner Thomas. They are held of the King, as is the said manor

of Warblyngton, by homage and fealty.

The said Thomas was aged 12 and more on the abovesaid

5th January.
Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 10 Henry IV, No. 54.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 75.

I

3|o]jn proute.
• • *

nOUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Friday before the Feast of

Holy Trinity, 11 Henry IV [1410], before Robert Whilyngton,

escheator there, by the oath of John Stonehouse, William Test, William

Whithebrugge, John Brockworth, Walter Pynchyn, Thomas Sui'hoe [?], . . .

Keke, Robert Lugge, John Segir of Stonehouse, John Baker the elder of

Kyngestanley, Lawrence Maldon, and John Haket, who say that

John Proute, late parson of the church of Wychester, held of the

King in chief in his demesne as of fee, on the day he died, one

tenement and two crofts of land (containing 4 acres) in Kyngestanley,

called Prattisplace ; worth 6s. Sd. a year clear.

The said John died on Thursday after the Feast of St. James,

15 Richard II [1391]. William Proute, his brother and next heir, is

aged 40 and more. Richard Aumjray, now parson of Kyngestanley,

has occupied the premises since the death of the said John Proute, by

what title they do not know.

Chan. Ifiq. p.m., Ser. I, 1 1 Henry IV, No. 7.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 76.

IKJUlSltlOn taken before John Greuell, escheator, at Wotton
A Underhegge on Tuesday after the Feast of St. Martin in the

Winter, 11 Henry IV [1409], by the oath of Richard Colewyche, Simon
Daunt, John Sperenget, Richard Purchas, John Whitenour, Maurice

Conlehull, Robert Hove, Robert Purchas, John Newman, Robert Bailly,

Thomas Houpere, and John Hore, who say that
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The said John held, on the day he died, by the law of England, one-
third of the manor of Clyfton, with the advows; 1 of the church of that

vill, from Lady le Despenser by the service of one-eighth of a knight's

fee, after the death of his wife Joan, of the inheritance of John Chydeok,

esquire, son and heir of the said Joan, by reason of issue begotten

between the said John Bache and Joan ; the premises are worth

4 marks a year clear.

The said John Bache died on Monday before the Feast of St. Calixtus

last past. John, his son and heir, is aged 5 and more. The said John
Chideok is aged 30 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 11 Henry IV, No. 15.

New rejej-ence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 76.

(FDtoart) ioDelcrtoe.
-w-

I

nqUlSltlOtl taken at Wynchecombe on Tuesday before the

A Feast of All Saints, 11 Henry IV [1409], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of William Brokhamplon, Tho??ias Moryn, Roger

Hosyare, Richard Tyboton, John Taylour of Wynchecombe, John Turk,

Thomas Remond, John Freman, Robert Eode, Roberl Prodome, J\ohti\

Wotton of Gretton, and John Aylezvard, who say that

Edward lodelowe of Campedene was formerly seised in his demesne

as of fee of his manor of Campedene, and therewith enfeoffed John

Greuell and William Merbury, to hold to them and their heirs, by

a certain deed shown to the jurors; and so he held no lands in his

demesne as of fee, on the day he died, of the King in chief or of any

other. The said manor is held of the King in chief by knight service,

and is worth £io a year clear.

The said Edivard died on Tuesday after Michaelmas last past.

Margaret, his daughter and heir, is aged 14 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 11 Henry IV, No. 18.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.?n., He?iry IV, File 77.

Cla, M)o toas totfe of €l)oma0 tie lera&ejston,

cljifoaler-
~w • • •

liqUlSltlOll taken at Berkeley on Monday after the Feast of

X St. Matthias, 11 Henry IV [1410], before Robert Whilynglon,

escheator, by the' oath of Thomas Staunton, Laurence Juet, Robert Mede,

Richard AllyJig, Robert Kyngton, Richard Boteler, John Couelay, Thomas

Wythe, John Archere, Maurice Clauyll, John E/kyne, and Hugh Wodeivard,

who say that
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The said Ela held the manors of Bradeston, Stynchescombe, and

Stancombe, and dive lands and tenements in Horton, Erlyngham,

Tydryngton. and Camme, for term of her life in dower after the death of

the said Thomas, her late husband, and with reversion to Elizabeth, wife

of Sir Walter atte Pole, knight, daughter and heir of the said Thomas.

Long before her death the said Ela had by her writing quitclaimed all

her right in the premises to the said Walter and Elizabeth.

She formerly held in dower one-third of the manor of Wynterbourne,

with reversion to Thomas de Bradeston, son of Edmund de Bradeston, son

of John de Bradeston, brother of the aforenamed Thomas de Bradeston,

chivaler ; she had likewise released all her rights therein to the said

Thomas, son of Edmund.

All the first said premises are held of Thomas de Berkeley, Lord de

Berkeley, in chief, by what services the jurors do not know ; the manor
of Bradeston is worth \oos.\ Stinchescombe, \o>s.\ Stancombe, 40.?.;

the other lands and tenements, 40^. The one-third of the manor of

Bradeston is held of John Hill as of his manor of Stonore, co. Devon,

by the service of one-half a knight's fee, and is worth 30J. a year.

The said Ela died on Thursday before the Feast of St. Gregory the

Pope last past. The said Elizabeth atte Pole is aged 23 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 11 Hen?y IV, No. 1^.

Neiv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, Pile 78.

I

nQUlSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe on Thursday before the

X Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, 1 1 Henry IV [1410], before

the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Thomas Moryn, Robert Ippewell,

Robert Knulle, William Massenger, Henry Culne, William Beodull, William

Thommes, Nicholas Taundy, John Tele, John Pouivhit, Robert Crese, and
Robert Harryes, who say that

The said Ralph held in his demesne as of fee, on the day he died,

certain lands and tenements in Shenynden from Humphrey, Earl of

Stafford (a minor in the King's custody), by knight service, as of the

manor of Thornbury. The premises are worth 26s. Sd. yearly.

The said Ralph died 1st March last. Humphrey Stafford, his son and
heir, is aged 26 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, i i Hcniy IV, No. 38.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 79.

GI.OUC. inq., vor.. VI.
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goau, tx)l)o teas toife of iRtcljaro (BH^Decombe.

llQUlSltlOn taken at Eston next Bristol before Thomas Saundres,

JL escheator, on Saturday after Michaelmas, 14 Henry IV [1412], by

the oath of William Cuinor, Nicholas Baylly of Oldelond, John Cuffe,

William Yonge, Elias Huyet, John Cuinor, William Caslelman, Henry

Paljray, Roger Tyell, Richard Grentway, John Gerueys, and Thomas Panter,

who say that

The sai'd Joan held no lands in the said county. She died

2nd March, 14 Richard II [ 1 39 1 ]. William Wydecombe, her son and

heir, is aged 30 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 12 Henry IV, No. 4.

New rejere7ice, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 81.

InqUlSltlOll taken at Sobbury on Tuesday after the Feast of

St. Luke, 12 Henry IV [141 o], before Robert Whytington, escheator,

by the oath of William atte Nasche, John Brugge, John Doughton, John

Chaundeler, Nicholas Baylly, Walter Mursley, William Cook, Walter

Durham, William Aleyn, William Pope, Robert Phelpp, and John Colewelle,

who say that

The said Thomas held no lands in co. Gloucester. He died on the

Feast of St. Michael last. John, his son and heir, is aged 10 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. J, 12 Henry IV, No. 5.

Nzv reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., He?iry IV, File 81.

i£>ugl) De Ktlaterton, cl)italer.

Inquisition taken at Ledbury, co. Hereford, on Monday before

the Feast of St. Mary Magdalene, 13 Henry IV [141 2].

The jury say that a fine was levied in the King's court on the Morrow

of the Ascension, 10 Richard II [1387]' between Richard Nasshe and

Hu°h . • are/eld, plaintiffs, and Sir John Bremzvich, knight, and Kathenne,

his wife, deforciants, of property in co. Hereford and of the manor and

advowson of the church of Bremesburgh, co. Gloucester, settling the

premises on the said Sir John and Katherine, and the heirs of their

bodies. The said Sir John died, and after his death his said widow

married Sir Hugh de Water/on, knight. They enjoyed during all the
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life of the said Hugh ; Katherine still survives, and is in possession of

the premises.

Sir Hugh died 2nd July, 10 Henry IV [1409] ; who is his heir

they do not know.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 12 Henty IV, No. 18.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 81.

I nqillSltlOn taken at Wynchecombe on St. Martin's Day,

X 12 Henry IV [1410], before the abovesaid escheator, by the

oath of Thomas Moryn, John Taillour, Robert Geoffrey, John . . . ,

. . . . , Nicholas Tanney, Richard Tariney, William Dodde, William

Costyn, and William Best, who say that

The said John and Margaret, his wife, were jointly enfeoffed of the

manor of Dicleston, with all lands, etc., in Aldryngton and the

advowson of the church of Aldryngton, of the gift of Robert Whilynglon

and Thomas Thurkell, parson of the said church, to hold to the said

John and Margaret and the heirs of their bodies, with remainder in

default to the right heirs of the said John, as appears by deed thereof

made, produced to the jury. The premises are worth 20 marks yearly

clear, and are held of the heir of Thomas le Despenser, chivaler, who held

of the King in chief (the said heir being a minor in the King's custody)

as of the manor of Teukesbury, by what services the jury do not know.

The said John died on the Vigil of St. Barnabas the Apostle last.

Thomas, his son and heir, is aged 7 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 12 Henry IV, No. 27.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 82.

Salter tie leeauc^amp^ JLorD De I6erget>enui\

nqUlSltlOll taken at Teukesbury, 14th June, 12 Henry IV
X [141 1], before John Derhurst, escheator, by the oath of John

Wasseburne, Richard Harmeleys, Robert de Carenl, Philip Pole, Thomas

Dodevyle, John Walton, John Holejord, Richard Hope, Thomas Ttvenyng,

and Thomas Hugges, who say that

The said William held, jointly with his wife Joan, who survives, the

manor of Kenemerton, of the feoffment of Richard Piriton and John
Harleston, clerks, to hold to the said William and Joan and the heirs

male of William. The manor is held of the heir of Lord le Despcncer,
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a ward to the King, by what service the jury do not know. It is

worth 20 marks a year clear.

The said William died on the 8th May last. Richard de Beauchamp,

his son and heir, is aged 14 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I. 12 Henry IV, No. 54.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Hairy IV, File S3.

€lt?abeu), toljo toas tmfc of Jolni, late €arl

of ftcnt.
-w- ...

I

nCjUlSltlOfl taken at Cirencestre on the Morrow of the Nativity

A of St. John the Baptist, 12 Henry IV [141 1]. before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of John Veye, Robert de Mille, John Lemrey [?],

William Colt/, John atte [?] Melle, Henry Pens, John Emot, John Smyel

of Lechelade, Thomas Saye, Richard . . .
, John Sallemarsshe, and John

Gray, who say that

The said Elizabeth held, in dower after the death of her said

husband, from the King in chief, the manor of Lechelade. There are

rents of assize of ,£30 1 is. 1 \\d., payable at . . . and Michaelmas, and

demesne lands worth at farm ^34 ~s. 1 id. The perquisites of courts

are worth 35s. n^d. yearly. She held in like manner the manor of

Bardesle, worth in rents of assize, ^12 8s. yd. ; in demesne lands at

farm 66s. t-i£d. ; the pleas of the courts are worth 29s. $%d. Also the

manor of Musarder, worth 112s. gd. in rents of assize, and in demesne

lands 44^. [?] 2d. ; the perquisites of courts are worth 13^. ^d. ; and the

manor of Sudyngton, worth iooj. yearly in rents of assize, and 33s. ±d.

in the farm of the demesne lands. She also held a fee farm of ^30 [?],

which the abbot and convent of Cirencestre paid yearly into the King's

exchequer for the vill of Cirencester and seven hundreds in the said

county ; the advowson of the church of Musarder, worth, when it

happens, 10 marks; of the Priory of Lechlade, ^30; of the church [?]

of Lecchelade, ^10; half a knight's fee in Colesborne, which Robert

Gyfforth late held in right of Elizabeth his wife, worth 20^. ; half fee in

Ikkombe, which John Blakket holds, 20^. These advowsons and fees

were given by letters patent of Edward III to Edmund, late Earl of

Kent, in tail, from whom they descended successively to his sons

Edmund and the aforesaid John, whose heir was his sister Joan, late

Princess of Wales, from whom they descended to her son and heir

Thomas, late Earl of Rent, and then successively to his sons Thomas

and Edmund, and to Edmund, son of Eleanor, late Countess of March,

one of the sisters and heirs of the said Edmund, a ward to the King,

and Joan, Duchess of York, wife of Henry Lescrop, chivaler, another
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sister and heir, and Margaret, who was wife of John, late Earl of

Somerset, the third sister, and Eleanor, wife of Thomas, Earl of

Salisbury, fourth sister, and Elizabeth, wife of John Neville, chivaler,

fifth sister.

The said Elizabeth died 6th June last. The heirs abovesaid are

aged, viz., Edmund 20, Joan 28, Margaret 26, Eleanor 24, and

Elizabeth 23.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, n Henry IV, No. 35.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 83.

Margaret ^Ulary.

nQUlSltlOn taken at Gloucester on Thursday before the Feast

A of Holy Trinity, 12 Henry IV [141 1], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of James Clifford, Walter Toky, John Trye, Joh?i

Harsejeld, James Gaynere, John Gerald, William Tymberhull, John Eenne,

Walter Ocholt, John Webbeley, John Baret, and William Jones, who say that

The said IMargaret was sister and one of the heirs of Nicholas, late

Lord d'Audeley, long before her death Roger Hillary, chivaler, late her

husband, and the said IMargaret gave a moiety of a moiety of the manor

of Beggeworth to Robert, late Bishop of London, Sir Reginald de Grey of

Ruthyn, knight, John Markham, John Wooderoue, and Hugh de Holes,

chivaler, and the heirs of the said Hugh, by fine levied in the court of

Richard II. John Wooderoue died. Afterwards the said surviving

feoffees demised the said moiety to the said Margaret for a term of

40 years beginning 14th February, 2 Henry IV [140 1], or her life.

Then the said Bishop and John Markham died.

Margaret died, seised of this estate only, on the Morrow of

St. George the Martyr last. The said Reginald and Hugh are still seised

by virtue of the abovesaid fine. James de Audele is cousin and heir of

the said Margaret, viz. son of John, son of John, son of Joan, sister of

the said Margaret, and is aged 12 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m. , Ser. /, 12 Henry IV, No. 36.

New rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 84.

fiLUUelma, tttyo tnas tDtfe of 91oI)u IKocIkjs,

cl)it>aler.

InCJUlSltlOll taken at Cirencestre on Friday before the Feast of

Epiphany, 12 Henry IV [141 1], before the abovesaid escheator,

by the oath ofJohn Sainct?narys, William Walhr, Richard Chabnore, John
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Stilman, Henry Punter, John . . .
, John Snell the elder, Robert Sadeter,

John Freke, John Draper, John Clerk, and Robert Taillour of Cirencester,

who say that

The said Willelma held in her demesne as of fee, on the day she died,

a messuage and 4 oxgangs of land in Mynchenhampton from Katherine,

who was wife of Hugh Waterton, chivaler, as of the manor of

Mynchenhampton, but by what service they do not know. This manor
is parcel of the possessions of the alien abbey of Caen in Normandy,

and the said Katherine holds by grant of the King during the war with

France. The premises are worth 6s. a year, and not more, because

long before the death of the said Willelma they were charged with a rent

of 405-. to Malmesbury Abbey in Wilts.

The said Willelma died on the Vigil of All Saints last. Elizabeth,

wife of Walter Beauchamp of co. Wilts, one of the daughters and heirs of

the said Willelma and John Roches, is aged 25 ; John Benton, son of their

other daughter Joan, was aged 4 on the Feast of St. James the Apostle

last past.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 12 Henry IV, No. 38.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 84.

flUUUam fiHUUcote*.
~w~ ...
nQUlSltlOn taken at Campedene on Wednesday before the

X Feast of St. Valentine, 12 Henry IV [141 1], before the abovesaid

escheator, by the oath of William Weoley, Thomas Walleys [?], Richard

Tj'bolon, William Ace, John Gybons, Roger Hosyer of Campedene, Henry

Chaloner of the same place, William Rawlyns, John Fre?nan, William Ace

of Weston, Robert Prodhome, and William Shingey, who say that

William Wyllicotes held on the day he died the manor of Wyllicote,

from the King, as of the Honour of Leicester, in socage by fealty;

worth 10 marks a year clear. Also a messuage, 2 carucates of land, and

6 acres of meadow in Aluescote, held of the alien priory of Derehurst

as of the manor of Preston-on-Stoure, in socage by fealty ; worth £4.

a year. Also, jointly with Walter Snappe, who survives, to them and the

heirs of the said Williani, a messuage and a virgate and 8 acres of land in

Over Ryndecumbe, held of the abbey of St. Mary of Bruera, as of the

manor of Over Ryndecoumbe, by what service the jurors do not know
;

worth 6s. Sd.

The said William died 7th January last. Thomas, his son and heir,

was 21 on 1st August last.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 12 Henry IV, AT
o. 41.

Neiv rejerence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 84.
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aincelm ®pi*
-w-

I nOUlSltlOn taken at Tettebury before Thomas Saundres,

X escheator, on Wednesday before the Feast of St. Peter in

Cathedra, 13 Henry IV [141 2], by the oath of William Test
%
Thomas

Bryt, Walter Pynchon, John Brohvorth, John Spark, Nicholas Maunsell,

John Osewold, Lawre?ice Maldon, John Amfray, John Felde, William

Freman, and Thomas Southham, who say that

The said Ancelin held in his demesne as of fee, on the day he died,

the manor of Elmore from the King in chief by knight service, and the

manor of Dagelyngworth in like manner; worth respectively £20 and

100s. yearly.

He died on the Friday after Easter, 8 Henry IV. Reginald, his son

and heir, is aged 24 and more. Anne, widow of the said Ancelin,

has occupied the manor of Elmore since his death, and John Bysley the

elder has taken the profits of the manor of Daglyngworth from

14th August, 11 Henry IV [1410], till the present time.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 13 Henry IV, No. 4.

New rejtrence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 85.

^>tr ffiHiiitam &e TBotreaujr, ftmgljt.
T ...
nCJUlSltlOn taken (upon a writ de melius inquirendo with regard

JL to the heir of Elizabeth, wife of the said Sir William) at Sobbury,

10th November, 13 Henry IV [141 1], before John Derhurst, escheator,

by the oath of Robert Goderyngton, William Bailly of Frompton, Thomas

Norton of Badmynton, William Culver, John Seyot, Elias Asselyn, Robert

Mouns, Elias Hyet, John Castelman, John Bumell, William Whyte, and

Nicholas Bailly of Bytton, who say that

William de Bolreaux, now a ward to the King, son of the said

Sir William and Elizabeth, is her next heir, and is aged 21 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 13 Henry IV, No. 17.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 85.

3|ol)n mvotl)z, mi ant) I)eir of <JoI)ti ll\xotl)t,

ctybaler.

InqUlSltlOn taken at Hambroke on Friday after the Feast of

the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, 13 Henry IV [141 2], before

Thomas Saundres, escheator, by the oath of Richard Ranter, William
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Bailly, William Hambroke, Roger Hambroke, Robert Stickare, John Lynde,

William Cooke, John Hayties, Thomas Risseby, John Truyt, John Lyndesy,

and John atte Wode, who say that

The manors of Frampton Cotell, with the advowson of the church

belonging to that manor, Weston Brut, Sandhurst, Moreslade, and

Ablyngton, and one messuage, one carucate of land, and 12 acres of

meadow in Culverdene, came into the hands of the late King

Richard II by reason of idiocy of John Welyngton, deceased, and are

still in the now King's hands by reason of the minority of John, son and

heir of John Wrolhe, chivaler, cousin and one of the heirs of the said

John Welyngton.

The manor and advowson of Frampton Cotell are held of the King

in chief by knight service, and are worth £27 a year; the manor of

Weston Brut, from Lord le Despenser, worth ^10 ; the manor of

Sandhurst, from the abbey of St. Peter of Gloucester, worth ^10 ; the

manor of Moreslade, from the same, worth 10.9. ; the manor of Ablyngton,

from the abbey of Cirencester by knight service, worth iocs. ; and the

premises in Culverdene, from the same, worth 40.?.

The said John Wrolhe, the son, died 24th August last. Elizabeth, wife

of William Ration, chivaler, his sister and heir, is aged 22.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 13 Henry IV, No. 25.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 86.

Isabel ^tansljatoc.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Cheppingsobbury before the abovesaid

A escheator on the Tuesday before Easter, 13 Henry IV [141 2], by the

oath of Henry Crook, Robert Coderington, John Polleyn, John Chautnpeneys

the elder, William Bailly of Frampton, John Wykham, William atte

Nasshe, Richard Gylmyn, Nicholas Bailly of Oldelond, Richard Hambroke,

John Champeneys the younger, and Richard Colewych who say that

The said Isabel in her widowhood gave to her son Robert Sianshaive

the manor of Stanshawe in the vills of Chepyngsobbury, Oldesobbury,

and Yate, to hold to him and the heirs of his body with contingent

reversion to the said Isabel, by deed dated 8th April, 8 Henry IV [1407].

The said Robert occupies the manor accordingly. It is held of John

Brounyng as of his manor of Harsfeld by the service of 20^., and is

worth 40^. a year clear.

In like manner she gave to her son Nicholas Stanshawe the manor of

Kengrave, with remainder successively to the said Robert and herself.

The indenture thereof was made at Kengrave 5th April, 8 Henry IV
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[1407]. Nicholas occupies the manor accordingly. It is held of

Richard, Lord le Despenser, by the service of 305-., and is worth bos.

The said Isabel died 8th January last. Her next heir is John, son of

her son Thomas Stanshawe, aged 1 2 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 13 Henry IV, No. 31.

New reference, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 86.

9!ol)n auaaijani, cl)tfoaler.

nOUlSltlOn taken at Westbury on Saturday after the Feast

X of the Nativity of the B.V.M., 13 Henry IV [141 2], before the

abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Heniy Crook, John Pollcyn, John

Eylon, Richard Hambroke, Waller Werkesborgh, Richard alle Hay, Joint

Estmere, John Bedale, John Hert, Roger Marlyn, Thomas Page, and

Thomas Heynes, who say that

The said John was seised, jointly with his wife Joan, who survives,

of 22 marks' yearly rent issuing out of two parts of the manor of

Sandhurst next Gloucester, which two parts they had of the grant

of William Beaumont for term of their lives and of the longer liver of

them, and which they granted to Joh?i Bysley and Emma, his wife,

for that term at the said rent, with reversion to Thomas, son of the

said William, who survives ; as appears by an indenture made between

the said William Beauniond, John Wadham, and Joan, dated 10th April,

20 Richard II [1397].

The said John died 27th July last. William, his son and heir, is

aged 21 and more.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 13 Henry IV, No. 39.

New reference ^ Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 88.

§)tr €I)oma£ &e la iReuer, ftmgljt

Writ (28th November, 13 Henry IV [1411]) addressed to the

sheriff of Gloucester, in connection with a debt of ^"80 ys. \d.,

acknowledged by the said Sir Thomas, 28th January, 7 Henry IV [1406],

before Richard Whitynglon, Mayor of the staple at Westminster, to

Richard Lynne, citizen and tailor of London; the sheriff has already

made return that the said Sir Thomas is dead.

Inquisition taken at Thornbury on Saturday before the Feast of

the Conversion of St. Paul, 13 Henry IV [1412], before John Grcyndore,
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sheriff of Gloucester, by the oath of John Thomas, John Knyte, Waller

Dier, John Russell, John Colewell, John Moone, John Assheley, Roger

Edward, John Champeneys, John Trubody, Thomas Moore, and William

Hobbus, who say that

Henry de la Reuer, father of the said Thomas, was seised in his

demesne as of fee of the manor of Combe, and by deed granted to

one Richard de la Reuer an annuity of 5 marks issuing out of the said

manor, for term of the life of the said Richard. The said Henry was

succeeded by the said Sir Thomas, his son and heir, who was seised

thereof on the date of the said acknowledgment. The manor is worth

40s. yearly beyond the said rent.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 13 Hejiry IV, No. 59.

New rejcrencc, Chan. Exten Is Jor Debt, File 58, AT
o. 14.

3nne, tol)o teas totfe of tfulft tfit?toarpu, 0on

anu l)tit of tfulft tfitjtoatm

SCRCGLLIC of fees assigned to the said Anne in dower, after the

death of her husband, who died a ward to King Henry IV,

returned to a writ of Henry V.

In co. Gloucester: in Bentham -oV of a knight's fee, which William

Castyll holds, worth $s. ; another 2V, which John Selwyn holds, $s.
;

tV* which Richard Damede holds, is. 6d. ; and 2V, which John Berkelegh,

chivaler, holds, 5.?.; in Hounspull \ fee, which John Norton holds, 50^.

and the advowson of the chantry of Little Bentham, worth 40^.

Chan. Inq. p.m., Ser. I, 14 Henry IV, No. 20.

New reje?'ence, Chan. Inq. p.m., Henry IV, File 90.
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